
HOfM 01 the New.

GP'Library
To Offer'
New Service
Players Present Start of
Chamber Music Collec-

tion to 8e Available
in Fall

Official announcement
of a new library service,
available in the fall, was
made Friday, May 4,
when the Grosse Pointe
Chamber Music Players
nade a presentation of
.he beginning of a cham.
'Jer music collection to
1000rt M. Orr, director,
3rosse Pointe Public Li .
~raries.

The event highlighted the
group's ~DDual 'meeting and
dinner at the War Memorial.

The collection was started
as a tribute to the late Henry
Pringham of Grosse Pointe.
lrdent ehamber musician and
a charter meinber and past
president of the Chamber
Music Players.

Pledges Gifts
Mr. Pringbam's brother,

!Uchard Pringham, has al.
ready doneted 14 packages of
music, the entire catalog of
his London music publishing
bouse, Musica Rara, and has
pledged continuing Jifts.

Musica Rara speciallzes in
previously unpublished music,
mostly baroque, taken from
the archives.

Mr. Pringham's widow,
kilda, in expressing appre.
ciation for the memorial to
her husband. said, "It's go-
ing to be a really living trib.
ute. Best or -an sa many peo.
ple will be talting !lart and
will be able to use- it. I'm
:hinking o{ hIgh school stu.
:lents.

"My father was an ama-
teur violinist and violist," she
continued, "and his library
will ~e ..dded ,to the coHec.
tion."

Proad 01 ServJce
Mr. On, responding to Mrs.

Robert Crossen's explanation
of d1e plan for a continually
expanding cllamber music
collection available to the
entire community, said, "r
W'Ol11dlike to say bow proud
we are to have this new li.
brary lervice."

Mrs. Crossen, 0 u t g 0 i n g
president Of the group, ex.
plained that music may be
donated, either new or used,
or checks may be sent to the
library, which can get dis-
counts.

"I hope this will be the nu.
c1eus of a continually grow-
Ing chamber music collec-
tion," she said.

She read a letter {rom {or.
(CoatinAed Oil Page 4)

NEWS to Hold
Ver~e Contest

In Letter to Mayor,
Teenager Offers to

Do Job

ews

To Start Work
In Elevating
Woods' Docks

Needed for Flood Control

Okay you Michiganders. As
you mayor may not know.
Michigan Week is almost
upon us, scheduled for satur-
day, May 19, tbrough Satur.
day, May 26.

In order to stimuh.te a
little local interest and Slate
IoYl'lity, the NEWS is spon.
soring a limerick contest.

We encourag~ limericks
that feature the Grosse Pointe
area. However, if you have
a favorite haunt somewhere

The Grosse Pointe War Me-I lavish allair prOduced on a in the State, don't hesitate to
morlal'g 1973 Annual Family new stage with New Vcrk extol its virtues.
Participation Campaign, to costumes and with the music All ltmerick entries must
date, has received $106.337 and color that has made thi:! be in the NEWS office by
from 5.540 families. This is show a legl!nd. noon, Monday, May 2). The
mure than the original goal Tickets for the opening winning limericks. a first
of $100,000 needed to balance night Benefit are $12.50 each .plaee and two runners-up,
the budget but lar short of when bought in pairs all of will be printed in the Thurs-
the monies needed to pay which is deductlble from tax .. day, May 24, issue of the
lor the new sea wall, dikes ible income except $4 per NEWS. Anyone may enter.
and pumps installed this ticket. Both the Center and You can submit as many
spring to prevent flooding Grosse Pointe Theatre hope limericks as you want which
of Fries Auditorium. These friends of the War Memorial can be mailed to Umc,rick
nood control expenses will will gather June 5 to make Contest, c/o The Grosse
total in excess of $65,000. It an tlxciting opening. Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

In order to assist in meet. So popular and pleased are avenue, Grosse Pointe, 48236.
ing the additional expense,q people with Grosse P!linte Please include name. ad.
01 flood control, a Sp,~cial Theatre's performances that dress and phone number
Benefit performance of "My all other nights o{ the two where you can be reached
Fair Lady" is being given weeks run are !!Oldout. Here during the day. Students are
in Fries Auditorium Tuesday is a way to get in on the asked to list their school and
evening, June 5. proouctior. and help the War grade.

This gala opening night per. Memorial, too. Tickets are So puLl out your p!!ns,
formanee by Grosse Pointe now on sale at the Center's Pointers, and start those liml!.
Theatre promises to be a office. ricks coming!

Ticket Sales
Underway
For Pageant
Ten Finalists Finishing

Rehearsals for Event,,-
Friday, May 19

,
Pointe

-------'-----------------------------------~

Photo by Robert M. Shea
going president of the Music Players, and MRS.
HELENE SEBBA, (right), Mrs. Pringham's moth-
er, look on. The collection was started as a tribute
to the late Henry Pringham of The Pointe, an ar.
dent chamber musician and past president of the
Music Players.

Complete News Coverage of AU the Pointe,

Priest Declares Alcohol
As Top Drug Problem;
Discusses Dangers, Cures
Father Vaughan Quinn, Director of the Sacred

Heart Rehabilitation Center, Addresses
FLEe Annual Meeting

ICouncil Accepts Lowest Quotation of $69.91
Per Dock. $7.690 for Over.II Job:I 110 Doc:ks tu Be Raised

By Roger A. Waha
Work should begin this week in raising the boat

docks at The Woods' Lake Front Park.
In action taken at the regular meeting Monday,

May 7, the solons unanimously approved Council-
man Kenneth W. Boern~r's motion awarding the
contract to Harold C. Southard, of Doremus drive,
St. Clair Shores, based upon the recommendations
of City Administrator Chester E. Petersen and Di-
rector of Parks and Recreation Donald HaUman.

Of six quotations submitted '
Mondayafte1'DOOD, Mr. South. Cl U
ard's was the lowest-$69.91 ean p
per dock and $7,690 for the

=~~ete jub of raising 110 'Hill,' Girl
The motion also specified

the treatment used for the Urges Farms
lumber, (douglas fir), be
"copperol" and/or Us equal
and that the monies be paid
out of the bo1lt dock enter-
prise lund.

Mr. Petersen said work
will begin as 80011 as a pur.
chase order is issued, <this
was to ,J,e done Tuesday, By James S. Njalm
M1IY8). He estimated it will A letter from a 14-year-
be .. week to 10 days before old girl, r e c e i V e d by
the job Is completed. The May 0 r William Butleldocks will be raised one foot.

"BIg Problem" and read to Tbe FarmE
The water is &tiil beneath Council Monday, May 7,

the docks and an on shore apparently pleased the
wind would submerge them, solons and may be just
said Mr. HaUmann. However, the thing to waken the
the "big problem," he ~oted, Hill merchants to the fact
is the Jefferson Street Bridge that at least one penon
where a 4'4" clearance still 'cares about' eliminating
remalna between the bridge the litter and weeds in

By Bolly Angell The Grosse Poi n t e ::~e th~;te~a~ev~ ~ the Business District.
In recent years, dru~ abuse has overshado~ed Scholarship P age ant, boats, while others call1lOt. The council expressed one

the problem of alc~hobsm. However, ac~ordmg sponsored by the Jaycees, As o{ Tuesday morning, regret, and tJIat was when
to Father Vaug~an QUInn, a reformed alcoholic, a!1~ is fast approaching with around 2S boats are moored City Manager Andrew ~re-
currently the dIrector of the Sacred Heart RehabIll- the 10 finalists currently at the docks. At a special ::::fer {;;,~ =t~:tLa~:
tation Center, "alcoholism is the greatest drug prob. com p let i n g final reo council meeting Monday, Laws, a penon must be at
Iem we have in this country." hearsals. April 30, 'the body uDlUlimous. least 16-yeara-old be{ore a

Between 1961 and 1971~-------- il bl ly agreed to lift the 8uspen. work permit can be -anted.. . ' Tickets p.re now ava a e sian 01 boat mooring at the ...45,000 Amencans were killed I In monetary value, 'alco. for the event set {or Friday k 1 Tu He stressed this fact ~use
in Vietnam: during the same bolics take a toll o{ 16 million May 19, at 8 p.m. ,in North ~~ r::t~etion e~~:l~Yu~: the young lady, who ex-
~O year pen~d, 27~,OOOAme~- dollars a day; ~e burn an High SCholll, at numerous 10- . 51 ed th pressed pride in ber com'mun-
leans were killed In car aCCI. ':alue cannot be prIce tagged. cations according to Georl!e alllmou y approv at e ity, offered to take on the
dents in \:he United States due Each alcoholic detrimentally A. Williamson. pu Iy ii- r;rp~a~6.~eu~~e :~da~f job or deaning up, "for the
to alcohol. One-half o{ the affects from lour to 27 per. rector. minimum wage Of $1.65 aG
traffic accidents in the U. S. sons. The places include North emergency which existed hour."
to~ayare caused by drunk Dispels Myths and South High, Jacobson's around the 16th because of Offer ServIces
drIvers. Father Quinn immediately In-The-Villageand Big Boy the heavy storm bad disap. This is the letter to the

A1mericans consume over dispelled certain myths about Restaurant Mack avenue peared so the council lifted mayor, verbatim, written in
2 billion galloD8 of a100hol alcoholics. He does not be- and Eight Mile ro~d. Jaycees the suspension. a nice, legible handwriting:
yearly and about one out of lieve before an alcoholic can will be selling tickets on two Specifications {or the boat "Honorable William Butler
every 11 drinkers becomes be cured, he must ask for Saturdays, May 12 and 19, dock platfoMis include the "Dear Sir:
an alcoholic. help himself. He leels that In-The-Village, On-The-HilIl (CoDtlnatd OD Page 4) "~.1y name is Laurie Jean

FLEe Meeting ,most alcoitolics don't realize and at the Seven Mile Mall. Hanger. I live at five Radnor
Father Quinn, speaking at they have a problem. And Tickets also may be obtained Ch Lo I circle. I am fourteen aDd I'm

the annual meeting 01 the since 80 percer,t of the alro- by writing Kirk Leighton, ange ea e in the ei~ht1l gt'ade at Brow.
Family Life Education Coun- holies In this country are 107() North Ox.ford road, • nen Middle School.
ell, (FLEe), on Wednesday, "social drinkers," leading Grosse Pointe Woods 48236, Of Paper DrIve "Last year 1 COlluded Mr.
May 2, in the Fries Auditor- relatively normal lives, it is or by calling 884-3716. Shepard Norton who was the
ium, zeroed in on the harsh almost impossible for them to Tickets are priced at $3.50 I - president 01 the 'Hill' Asso.
reality of alcoholism. recognize their addiction. for patrons $2.50 lor adults There has been a change ciation at the time, being

CI'tl'ng himself illS .....- and $1.50 f~r students. in location for the newspaper very concerned about tile bad"'"' The majority oC people d' d fI t bed"youngest whiskey p r i est visualize a true alcoholic as Participants ' nve rop.o cen er, sc - litter problem 0,1 tbe 'Jfi1l'.
Canada ever produced," Fa. a bum on Skid Row, no job, Seventeen gIrls originally Iuled for this Saturday, May "I offered my services at
ther Quinn combined wit and 1l(I family, no money, seroun. participated but five were cut ,12. the minimum wage cl $1.65
wisdom, personal experience ging for dimes to purchase in early April and two re- Instead o{ North High an hour to keep the 'Hill'
and hard-core {acts to deal a anything thoat has a slight cently dropped out. School. papers may be de- clean. Mr. Norton said that
tough line Oil problems and alcoholic content. However. The {inalisiS are Vita posited in tloe parking lot of the Boy Scouts took care of
cures of alcoholics. Father Quinn was quick to Agosta, 17, a North High the First English Evangelical tha~, But Mr. Mayor, I know

The number oC alcoholics in point out that only three to student; Karen Garrett, 18, Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier that the job was not taken
the United States l18nges four percent oC all alcoholics a University of Michigan road, between 10 a.m. and care of bec:luse I went on m:1'
from six to nine million al. reach the Skid Row level. student; Kathleen Jevons, 17'14 p.m. own and cleaned up BAGS of
though $(lme estimates .go as American society is packed a North student; Lori Knaggs, The location is changed litter on the small section of
high as 20 million. with excuses for drinking, ac- 17, a North student; Renee for this week only. (Cafltlnued 011 Page 6)

LaRose, 21, a South High Icording to Father Quinn. We graduate who's currenl1y at.
drink to keep cool at base- C Sh f M e
ball games and to keep warm ~~~i~~ni~; aJo~I~~ County enter ort 0 ORleS
at lootb~li games. We d~ink More include Carolyn Lev-
at weddmgs for cele~rahon, ick, 18. and Cbristine Levick
at .funerals for ;mournmg. We 18, students at' OUt. Lady
dnnk as a plck.up an? a. Star of the ~a; Wendy Ann

jamin W. Pinkos voted for slow.down, .~hen a (nend Naz. 18, a North graduate
the request. co.mes to VI~lt and whe~. a who's now attending l!:astern

Charles M. Moraco, vice- Irlend doesn t come to VISIt. .'dichigal1 University' Karen
president. Flowers by Kim In a ~eport presented by Segram, 18, a North 'student,
berly. was visibly upset by (Continued on Page 2) and Susan Zalenski, 17, a
the vote and he was told he North student.
had "other recourses" if he To (:Jean Up . The Jaycees hope a capac.
wishes to pursue the matter. lty crowd '11800 fills the audio
The NEWS contacted M... VaCant House torium for the ~vent which
Moraco Tuesday morning. win b~ preceded by "Pageant
May 8, and he said he plans Week," May 15-18.
to follow up on this but didn't The condition of a vacant Five professional judges
say in what way. house at 1415 Hampton road ~iII. cons:~er three categor.

It was revealed the "other will be corrected. The home les lReludmg evening gown.
recourses" include the al. caused some concern in Th~ t~lent and swim suit competi_
teration of -addition plans to Woods alter police were con. lion. Mr. Wmlam~on said
reduce the amount of oU- '~cted Wednesday, April 25, there's also 01 final ballot
street parking deficiency or and Inspected the premises. b.ased on Overall considera.
the possibility of suing fle The sloppy condition of the hons ..
city. home was a result oC vandals I E<kfle McGrath. Jr., is the

Flowers by Kimberly in. It was re;:orted. Building In: I pageant's. official phctogra.
tcndcd to enlarge their busi .. spector Earl Wakely said the pher, while Ahee Je.welers,
ness building and remodel i home would be cleaned up 201~9 Mack avenue, IS sup.
both Ihe front and side eleva.lthis weck, and he will be plymg the crown, sceptre

(Continued on Page 4) I prcsent to provide assi ..tallce. (Continued Oft Pile 4)

A Collection to Benefit All Residents

rosse

At the annual meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Chamber Music Players Friday, May 4, a presenta.
tion towards a chamber music collection for the
Grosse Pointe Public Libraries was made. MRS.
HENRY PRING HAM, (third from right), presents
ROBERT M. ORR, director of the libraries, some
music while MRS. ROBERT CROSSEN, (left), out.

Lawyers'
Wives Cite
11 Citizens
Pointe Group Presents
Awards for Heroic Acts
at Law Day Ceremony

Acts of heroism and
public assistance have not
gone unnoticed in Grosse
Pointe. The 150 members
of the Grosse Pointe Law.
yers Wives recognized 11
brave heroes who, in
many cases, risked their
lives to save lives.

At a ceremony 'at the
Grosse Pointe M u n i C'iP a I
Building on Law Day, Tues-
day, May I, the Lawyers'
Wives sang their praises by
presenting "Concerned Citi-
zens Awards."

Mrs. David H. Willill!llls,
IV, president of the Grosse
Pointe Lawyers' Wives, ,gave
the awards and $25 savings
bonds to the deserving recip.
ients.

Aids Officer
Those bonoredincluded:

Jay Craig ,13eckewhauer, of
St. Clair Shores. Last Novem.
ber, Mr. Beckewhauer saved
the life of a Grosse Pointe
Shores patrolman who had
been pinned to the sidewalk
by a man he was attempting
to arrest. Mr. Beckewhauer
grabbed a .gun from the man
and held him until the patrol-
man snapped on handcuffs.

Daniel J. Krisko, of Ham-
tramck, Mr. Krisko was driv-
ing his cab down Fisher road
last December when he saw
a house ,burning. He Corced
open the {ront door and

(Continued on Page 4)

Woods Nixes Building
Addition in Close Vote
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.Thursday, May ,3
JOHN B. CONNALLY,

former treasury secretary
and governor of Texas, an.
nouDced Wednesday he had
joined the Republican Party,
after c:laiming the Demo.
cratic 'Party had moved too
Car to the left. Although
there was speculation that
Connally could be a possible
eontender {or the 1978 Presi.
dential nomination. Connal.
ly said he was not seeking
any oIfice, political or ap.
pointive. Connally headed
!be "Democrats for Nixon"
group during the election
campaign last year.

., • • 'j
Friday, May 4

PRESIDENT NIXON said'i
in a State of tbe World reo
POrt sent to Congress, the
United States would not in.
terfere if North Vietnam
seeks to dominate Indocbina
by peaceful means. However,
be did cite that North Viet-
Dam had disregarded the
terms of the Vietnam peace
treaty and the United States
wOll1d not tolerate the viola.
tions. In the same report,
Nixon promised to visit Latin
America this year.

• • •
SalAMay, May 5

E. HOWARD HUNT, {or.
mer CIA agent, told the
grand jury in Los Angeles
he was authorized by White
House aide Egil Krogh to
burglarize Daniel Ellsberg's
psychiatrist's office. Hunt
stated Friday, at the Penta.
gon paper trial, the burglary
proved fruitless. Two Cubans
wel'e hired to break into the
oCflce. the same two Cub8ns
that were later arrested in
connection with tbe Water.
gate break-in. Hunt told the
grand jury that Krogh, then
assistant to John Ehrlich.
man, approved the burglary
Jlnd gave the money for the
ope r ali 0 n to G. Gordon
Uddy. Uddy, like Hunt, is a
convicted Watergate conspir-
ator.

Suday, May 6
TERRENCE G. LEON.

HARDY, U.S. Consul.General
to Mexico, was kidnapped
by political terrorists in
Guadalajara Friday; his life
was threatened unless 30
prisoners were released from
Mexican jails and flown to
Cuba. Mexico's president,
Luis Echeverria, began the
release of the prisoners on
Saturday. The Cuban govern.
ment had confirmed a re-
quest t!Jat the 30 Mexican
prisoners be admitted at
Havana. In a communique
{rom the politica i extremist
organization, the prisoners
had to be {reed and flown to
Cuba by Sunday evening or
Leonhardy would be killed.

• • •
Mlluday, l\Iay 7

INDIANS AT WOUNDED
KNEE agreed Sunday to a
disarmament and further
negotiations to end the 68-
day siege of the site. The
agreement, to be eUective
Wednesday, was announced
by Deputy Assistant U. S.
Attorney General Richard
Hellstern and American In.
dian Movemenl a t tor n e y
Ram 0 n Roubideaux. The
agreement calls for Indians
to evacuate their bunkers
and surrender their arms;
the government will remove
all armored personnel car.
riers. The disarmament will
clear the way lor a meeting
between White House repre-
sentatives and Sioux elders
on the Pine Ridge reserva.
tion.

By Roger A. Waha
After reconvening as the

Board of Appeals at the reg.
ular meeting Monday, May 7.
The Woods Council by a 3.2
vote denIed a request of
Flowers by Kimberly, Jnc.,
203U Mack avenue, for a

• • • variance in the city's of{.
Tuesday, May 8 street parking requirements

ELLrOT L. RICHARD. Iin order to permit the con
SON. Attorney General.des. s~ruclion of a building addi.
ignate, announced Monday Ilion.
he .intends to appoint a spe. A public hearing on the re-
cial Watergate prosecutor. quest had originally been
Rlchardsan made it clear, held at the regular meeting
however that he will main. Monday, March 19, but ac.
tain fir';' control of the in. lion on the matter W.lS tablcd
vestigation into the scandal. until the May 7 mceting.
The announcement came only Voting against the rcquest
two and one.mU hours be. were Councilmen !lodger A,
lore the Senate wa~ sched. Graef, Kcnneth W. Boerner
uled to take up a resolution and Conrad A. Nacgcl, while
urging the appointment of Mayor Pro Tern Marvin R.
a special prosecutor. I I:iI)utin and (.;lUncilman Ben
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Thursday, May 10, 1973

and Kelly. Open Monday
Sundays noon to 5 p.m.

DAVID WHITNEY BUilDING, DOWNTOWN. SOMERSET MAll IN TROY
NORTHLAND CENTER PARKING AREA "En

~5P~f'1)f#Mt'i1'iP~1S:P~~r,~~-

MAil & PHONE OIlDERS TO 1571 WOODWARD, DETROIT "8226 - PHONE 9().4.2300

It's a tune-up for shavers. Here's what our expert
razor repairmen do to help you get closer, more
comfortable, satisfying shaves. They will dis-83semble
the shaver and clean each part. Then after oiling im-
portant moving components, the shaver is reassembled
and adjusted to manufacturer specifications. All this
at a low price for cord or cordless shavers. Just 4.44
(parts are extra). In Hudson's Men's Accessories.

hudson.s mens store
Eastland - 8 Mile Road
through Saturday 9:30-9;

Have Hudson's Razor Repair
Center put new zip into

your tired shaver

,

r_a~~,~1~{!m:~£$~~%"i!?amm~:W1£?¥~l$ID.*,~'

.:.x. HE SHOULD KNOW WHAT .•..•'.

~ GOLF SHIRT TO 'II'£"'R ~

::::::: THE GOLF CLASSIC ::::::~W . m....•.. .......m ~~~ I
~~ N~

By many, it is considered the finest
golf shirt ever made. Check the sleeves:
they're full and free for a smooth swing.
Check the comfort: the 100% lisle is fine
enough to absorb, porous !mough to
breathe. Superior Hathaway quality con.
struction with nothing to chafe or bind.
Easy machine u.ashing. It's the shirt Jack
Nicklaus wears.

••••••• solid (%rs. 15.00 •••••••
::::::: .~ ~ ::::::~
:::::~ stripes, 16.00 :::::::

Ijj~~1 ! - ~ffi ~jjjj~~ I ~~ 1 w
m j '" ~
m/' wm, ~m ./. ~ W~ I ~m' ~........ /.... ....-:» ~ "••••••
::::::: ~_-J :::::::I...... . .@ ~,...... ' .
::::::: KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE :::::::..•.•.. '•...•'~~~ ~~~
::::::~ Opt" Thll'Juy Ev,,,inRJ ',1/ 8:4 S ::=:=::
m ~~
"::::~;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~:~:;:~;:~:;:~;:~:~~:;:~:;:;:?;:~~~:~:!:;:~:;~:~~~~:~~:~:;:;:~;:;:;:~;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:~:;:;:;:;:;:~~;:~~~~S~3~~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::.,

Dr. Harold E. CrOll ot
North DeeplaDds road,' hu
been named to the Board Of
Directo1'l' 0{ the BaDlt of the
ColDJDODwealth. Dr. era.. is
a former Qlief of Staff of
Cotta&e S"OIpital aDd • senior
staff member of DeaCODelI
Hospital in Detroit. He is a
past Commodore of the
Grosse PolDte Yacllt Club,
a member of the Grone
Pointe Criaia Club, the Great.
er Detroit Chamber of COm.
merce, the Detroit Athletic
Club, the Country Club 01. De-
troit and the HUDdred Club
ot Detl'Oit.

Name Pointer
To Bank Board

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DRESS SHIRTS

SALE
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

are permanent press

town and travel fabrics.

polyester knits. and all

Jacobsorrs

Save now on these finely

tailored patterned and

soUd color button.cuff

shirts usually sell1ng

at higher prices.

Some are polyester and

cotton blends, some are

Priest Cites Dangers of Alcohol at FLEe Meeting .CA...... , .COU'S
CbDdreD IIboul4 aJeo be diIeuu and work out tbe1r .aC.PAC ••••

made aware of driDIdDI prob- probleftll. • SIft".n, ....
leml within the family. By Father Qu1Do .... empbatie • lack Pacu
UDderstaDdiq the altuatioa. IIlout the horrible terious- • Trail .....
they will be better ~ to DeN of aleoboUlm .04 the • Ten ..
c:ope with It. dire Deeeaity for euriJli it. • Freeze.Dry Foodl

Fatt. QuiDD feell that in "It II .. pbeDomeDl1 prob- • Accesaorifl
'mlDY u.es driDkiD. aDd }em". CompulioA ilimpor't. w. hoIlor
druDkeueal II treated 1D a aDt 1D dealiDl with a1eobol1es HJ\.R\7D"s Compleat IankAme<icard &
laQJbiDI mltter. ftere are but aD iroIl flit 11 Deeded to TraVeler Molter CllcKge
CIouJaDda of Jobt about cure the. Father QulDIl bas 345 FISHERROAD '81-G2QO
drwIkI. Furthermore, bumor- 1Dd .... botIl.

::vi:,ndaDd~~ c: lr.45~&4S. &Mi4:i!jL~t~Mt~Mt
wroqIy iDflueIlee • ehlld'i 't,
.Wtude towardt driDtiDI. 11 :

1D Idditioa, drUB driviGI : I \ ..
il a serious threat IA the \t, :
United States although mOlt ,..! d ...:::le.,:n~D'=~ fi \ .:::-:sits'::,ero:u:wu:e the GOLF CLASSIC
went dWlga • eWun eo do L~-M...L. ••_u
II to iirive wbile druDk. '7 ,---,

~p IIAtUtaiIe I~ Sd. TAILORED
It • the ebaftge of attitude -~aM the early reeo~ oj, "IU Halhawav dreamed up the

~lie ~pt0m8 tbat caD Golf Cla~sic three years ago and
beam the preveotioD of thiI it became famous as lhe "(;olf
natklDal lC'OUI',e. Father shirt you forgel you have on."
QuiDD me.ed tbe fKt thataleoboUClr ean be recoplzed Now they've taken this fine collon
210yean before tile, end up lisle and tailored it. The collar is
in • hotJpJtaL ADd the belt like a regular shirt and !he large
way to treat an alcoboUe is to pocket has a bulloned flap. Greal
cateb him early.

rather QuimI. did dte IOme 10 wear under your sporl coat.
atlJtude ebaDlea eYident in Colors: 1.1. Blue. Corn, Navy, White.
buliDelllel. Aleoholies eoet Brown. Champagne. Aubergine.
businesses bWioaI of doIlan '15
a year. Wherea. plevioully
tD aleohoUe may have been
UlOved from hf.s - poaitioll or
even fired, many companiea
DOW wi!J. offer him Job eeeur.
ity a. 10Df ... he Mtendl a
clime or takea IOme ,,!her
preventive mealUte*. In the
put, busiDeuea did DOt loot
upon alcobclUm .. a treat.
able disease. .

Family 1Dtenentioa is ..
e&tremely important ill deal.
iDf with alcoboliu. A wife
usually Imow. ber htllbaDcl 11
u tieobotie five to diIIt
yean before tIiI boD or su.
penJaor. But mole often tbIn
DOt, Ihe Is afraid to take •
IbDd, afJ'aid to leave bim,
thiItiII he will driDk h1mJeJf
to dMth. But he is IOIDC to
'aD)'Way 1mIeIt some defildte
.aetloD 11 taka

Father QuiDD .. not '-I
tf&at AIeobolic ~
will eure aD aleobaUe. He
Ieee it a. a place where a
soiIer alcoJlolle 1earDa tD ~.
tiDue UviDI_ IOber life 1Vie.
He cave rough fttim ... of
there being 125,000 til!OboUel
in DetroIt; 0Dly 18,oeo of
tbelIe IIl'e In AlcoboUe ADela-
1'11IO\II. 1be rest will die evell.
tuany UIlleu 80IIlethiDc 11
done about them.

?ather QQbm doetI feel that
A)-ADoa WI be beDefJdal lor
tile apoUie aDd d1i1dreu al
altUaolic:a. It PI'OYfdet a lor.
1lID .-here they are able to

The Men/s Shop is Temporality locoled on the
Second Floor During Our Expansion Program

(a..... ,....Pate 1) I tor ~e,. Fadler QuiIID
file KicbiIaD Seaate Com. detailed a eure Pl'OIfIo!n,
meree Committee, it wu ~"Ih but eUeeUve.
DlMCI that "AleolM:»l 11 the He lib .n a1eobolie bow
me.t readil)' avallabM, lOCial. many driDb be has a day. In
17 aeeeptable, lepl aDd re~-most cases the aleoboUe will
tlvey cbeap d.ruI avaHable to lie but whether it be two or
IDID. It 11 the oaly depreaa. ~I),be puts them on a 8cb~-
.t dnII that _ easy to ob- ule where be must bave the
taiD beauae DO subscription specified number dlUy tor
11 r.eecIed." three months. If be is able to

smee aleobol II 10 available ltay withiB the 1im1t8, be 11aDda maiftatay in todll let. not. dangerous alcoholic.
tiDP, molt people driDll:, in However, if he breaks the
".1'1iD& amounU, during their ~greement, then "eoDlltNc-
1UeUJDe. live eoersion" must be used.

ADd aItboutb drinking II Flther QulDD said aleoholies
Dot JYDOIIYJDOUI with drunk- bave mcredible defeuae me-
e... hth.. QumD empba. c:banlams and m~ of de-
aiIecl tbe faet that IOD1e peo- D!aI, excu.siDg themselves tor
ple bAve a predisposition to vwtatmg the agreement. AI-
.leoboliJm, He cites thole, though FMher QuinD 11 1l)'JD.-
who, when they firIt start UI- patbetie to the problem, the
inlaklohol, fiDd It a "poeitive alcohoUc must be pJaeed on
experieaee worthy of belnt a stricter cure program, ODe
rePelted... that is regulated and moal.

People who !'e.let negative- tored.
ly to iDtc4icatioll will uaually Father Quinn stated that
Dot become alcdlolies. But the alecbolic', entire family
tboIe who have a JJ()SiUve .... weU as trieDda aDd .HO-
and pleuaot reactiol:l, the elates ar.WItbe involved with
''lite 01 the party" syndrome, the procram. It is often nee.
are potential alcoholics. 'Ibe emry to bluff -and ~ten
.. jority of people wbo be- the alcoholic with divorce or
come .leobolIcs don't experi. 1~1Sof job.
eDCebaDIoven 1D the beIiD- 111 many cues, lueb tbreata
DiDI Of their drintiDg lives. Ire necessary to force the

leIf.perpetutiJII akobollc into a cllDic. By us-
A pe-.. don DOt have to iDg manipu}atlon, by taking

be a hen7 driDter to be aD away things th.at are import-
1IIeoIIoUe. However, alcobol. aDt aDd ~~gM to him,
.. acIdletioD is a se1l.perpet. the aleoholic I cure can then
uatiDI UDMncy, for u the begin.
body builda up a to1flraDce,
more drinb are requirecl to
aehiege the dellrecl eet de-
llirlble effects.

An aleoboUe cIrfDb fre.
querdJy because he like. it
aDd beeaUle It is a Jrelt dell
of tun for bim. Aleoboliam is
• trefltable ctile'ase: but wile!!
aD »eobotie is C!liDically diag-
DOMd a, N;b, be CID Dever
blv~ a driI1t qaiD or be will
10 baa to the lime level or
CODIIlJDIltion ... before.

F..tfIer QuiJm cites aleohol.
1fm .s lUkidal bebavior Uld
evet7thiDc 1DIJ8t be done to
preveut the IUicide. He de-
tIerlbe. alcoholism .. a loea
of eontroL aDd deftDes 0 al-
cobo1ie u an exeeasive eom.
pu1I1ve.

However, an .Jeoboue wiD
DeVer belJeve be 11 driJlkiDC
too much. The 0IIIy way to
dell willi him is prove tbia
Joaa Of cootroL

'1'bera"
HOlt .. Ioohob think liJe

etrtDkiDI' panacea 11. iD will-
POwer, aDd by deDying them.
ee1vea liquor, tbey will be
eurec1. "ather QulnD beUeveil
it U.lD therapy.

Tllere are many treatmeDts

"2.2755.

85.00

OF WOVEN
STRETCH KNIT.
A HANDSOME
HASPEL CORD
SUIT OF 75%

POLYESTER.
25% NYLON.

HERE IS YOUR

SUMMER
SUIT

'irminllham Shop open
Th"". & frio Iii 9

16900 kERCHEVAL, in ~h. Village

I Th. forward
~ looking .... z.r
for the ,uy who'.

nev.r behind
styiecl in lively _ colan,
toilo ... d with potdl ond flop
podleb ond a high center -..st.
By Stanley 1Iud... & CricketNr

from '65

ad.m.egan
~ APPAREL FOR MEN

•

' .... Two
ON1l:.WAY SftBET BB A WINNU

80me folU thiDk a eom. Plan to mo.. ,11lnrU'd -
promlle is to hive othen pl'OIrell bal al•• " beeD
come arouod to their way of I able to demucl aDd let itI
thiUiDl. Ion price.

I
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I
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I
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Pig. Thr••----

BE SURE TO VISIT-
BUT BEFORE YOU BUY •

WE NEED USED CARS
AND OUR APPRAISAL OF YOUR

PRESENT CAR WILL REALLY
"OPEN YOUR EYES!!"

'.

t

NEWS

COME IN AND ""LOOK"
OVER OUR BEAUTIFUL STOCK

OF NEW AND PRE-OWNED
CADILLACS

3180 E. JEFFERSON964.6811
OPEl SATUIDAY

SAYS
"DON'T BUY BLINDfOLDED"

SKIRTS- SHIRTS
S~RTS-S¥fEATERS

WARM UP SUITS
Accessory Items

from $1.00

From $14.00

TENNIS"~,,
lOVE
GAME

Comptete line of dresses
by famous makers

sue of the 1973 delegation is
an indication of the concern
that local residents feel over
the state of public education
in :Michigan-and their desire
to do something about it,"
MM. MaghielJe concluded.

The .Columbia Scholastic
Press Association of Colum-
bia University, New York,
recently awar~ed "North
Pointe," the student news-
paper of North High School,
a first place in its 49th an-
nual high school newspaper
contest.

Issues for the €irst semes.
ter of the schoC: year were
judged.

Kathy Guiles .is editor-in-
chief of "North Pointe" with
David Versical as managing
editor.

Debbie Masten is page one
editor, assisted by Eileen,
Loeher. David Versiea! is
page two editor, assisted by
Denise Ozark.

Amy Taylor is page three
editor, Phil Guastella. page
four editor, with Tim Simp-
son as assistant. Photograph.
ic editor u Wanda Doerner.

B'llSiness manager is Doug
HeUer, assisted by Mike.
Murray. DerUse Otark ls cir-
culation manager, Mary
Koufos, exchange editor, and
P..m Dolling, columnist
.

19271 M.ck ..henue
GrotH Polnle "'00411,

Mleh,46236
NEXT TO "'OODS THUTRE

PHONE "4.5660

Award 'North
Pointe' A First

Two acljolDlnl real "tate
offices wert brok~n into duro
lnI the evenin, of WedGel-
day, May 2, by burglars who
took several office machine.
of unknown value. In one of.
fice, the thief, or thelvea,
found aDd took a .mall
a::sount of cash,

AeeordlDl to Information
releued by Park Lt. Gordon.
D~, the offices of :Miehm
Real Estate, 15116 Mack ave-
nue, and the LePlae Real
Eatate, 15118 Mack, were
entered.

The ~rglars enteroo the
Miehm office by uaing a vise
grip or cbannel lock wrench
to break the Qoor knob at the
rear of the building. Taken
was an electric typewriter
and miscellaneous off Ice
equipment.

Entry into the LePlae office
wU .uccessful iolftertwo tries,
die lieutenant said. The bur.
glars first attempted to break
off tbe dooI' knob bYl'eachiDg
through the door grating, but
when thia falled, they broke
tile window of tbe rear door
and reached in to get at the
lock.

In this oHlce, the robbers
took several mlllceUaneous
electrical office machines,
and $30 ill currency from one
of tile CleW. They '1110pried
open a small safe, from
which they took a nlJlllber of
certif&cates and several wills.
Why the latter was taken is
DOt lmowu, and what Is plan.
ned to be done with these
documents is a mystery, Dun.
can said.

MOtHtl'S
DAY

SUGGESTION

~ ..~

SPE L!
Spakmg Rackets
l.... - c.s.Is SiIIlIMe
.. - ~ SiIIlIMe
• 5 Ply frucl! lilit. Isil

.~ 2 f.r l •••• tiHs
* Ilfti.fIa.'lt .,.

Snls. f'" Cllr'lt"~
(SIiIMfilisll lle.isus)

II... 27~ $12"
24-Hour Sirvici

Expert Stringing .. Rlpair
Grips R.,lacM ancI RI.izM
J GROSSE POINTE

SKI 'N
TENNIS HUT

Dail, 9:30 to 5:30
Friday 9:30 to 9:00

ing that was 80 evident at
lalt year's convention ill
Mount Pleaaant .howl sLpl
o! healin8," Ihe saLd.

The reaolution Itlted, ill
part, that the "convention
commend the efforla of local
councils and units .. they
strive for th8 ellminatlOD of
educational iIlequallUes and
for solutions to their par.
ticular problems."

The resolution fur the r
urged "that this convenUon
put aside divisive and ener.
vating debate over the busIng
issue and rejoin our efforts
under our common 80als that
unite the Michigan Congr~S8
of Parents and Teachers."

Tbe Grosse PoLnte PTA
organization submitted a
number of resolutions for
con,lderatioD by the planning
group in charge of the con-
vention. TopLcs covered In.
eluded flnancin8 of publ1c
libraries, local control of
schools, retention of the
neighbol'hOOd school concept,
financLal reform, and eon.
vention procedures.

Grosse Pointe's ruolutLon
on financial reform was
selected by the Rt801utions
Committee for submission to
the delegate assembly. It
was ODe at onl;,' two submit-
ted from individual school
districts but was rejected by
the convention beeause of its
provisions for "enrichment"
and individual initiative.

Mrs. Maghielse explained
that the convention feeling
was tbatall districts should
have equal funding.

The growing leadership
role which Grosse Pointe
has been attempting to play
at the State level in the PTA
is partially the result of
liaison between Charles F.
Woodbury, Jr., president of
Ute PTA Council, ed John
Cobau, ClK:bairman of the
Study and Action Committee.
The Study and Aetion Coin-
mittee is funded through do-
nations of the PTA Council.

Grosse Pointe's convention
delegation was led by :MrS.
Robert Peterson, Maire PTA
president, and included rep-
resentatives from Maire and
M'ason elementary schoolsand f~ ~wueU and
Pierce middle schools.

Local representatives were
Mrs. Benjamin Almany, Mrs.
Donald Kuhn, Mrs. Klaus
!'lotte, Mrs ..Maurice DesRos-
lers, Mrs. Joseph Murphy,
Mrs. Edward Bens, Mrs. Mi-
chael Rogers, Mrs. Peter AJ.
tobelli. Mrs. John McGrath,
Mrs. Kenneth WaLlter, M1'I.
Gary VanAssehe, Mrs. J.mes
Rheam, Mrs. Thomas Pflaum,
and Mrs. David Lugo.

Also attending the conven-
tion in an at-large capacity
were John Col>.1u and Mrs.
Richard Mills, c~-ebaiJunen
of the Grosse Pointe Study
and Action Committee for
Education, and ,Donald Bas.
sett, printlpal of the Maire
Elementary School.
. "This is the third consecu.

tive year that Grosse Pointe
has .been represented at a
State PTA'convention aDd the

OFF

HO 8-5461

See You at
TECK&MARKS

, 1430 S. GRATIOT
~~OUIlTCLEMEllS

JEWELERS
7 Mile II Mock

TU 4.2515

Vogue
22377 MOROSS ROAD

Thund.y. M.y 10. 1~73

"ftf/r .'0 years on ,h. fo,l>ide 01 Del roil. Vogue Jew.I ...
Orlt going oul of bu"ne... "0 e'preu th.ir thanks lor
YOllt continued patronalle through the years our forewell
$ole will be semotiono!, Do eome and ,ove.

All Sales Final

Vogue JiWEU!lS
7MILE& MACK

OUT -OF-BUSINESS

ARE YOU A MAN WITHOUT A STORE?
IleIlA. MA••• 'pecializes in high la,hion men's ""ear and oc.'
cessories. You'll lind mony ond varied style, al suits, jcckel5 and
slock, ot made,' prices, The "ore also ho, ,hirt" lies, ,ock" shoes,
belts and o.her men's accessories. .....
AI nc. 6 ." ••• the customer i, important. Our stoff.
including Chuck Teck, Tom Teck, 'Gene Clem on', Ron la Planle and
TIm Bruton; has a total 01 82 years experience in making the
customer feel 01 home and imporlant.
11C116 MA ••• original.d in MI. Clemens in 1929 and nos kept
pace with men's foshions ever since.
W. have our own 'ailor shop, with eKcellent tailors, on the premises
ond ore obi .. log;ve ,up.rior service to guarantee 0 perfect IiI.

* IATellS Men's, WOlnens

* SlVER * CRYSTAL
*DlA_OS
*WATCHBAIIDS ~,S"Wel

* COSTUMEIWELlY

A.I retirement part)' for
Wooc!I. Municipal Judge Don
J. Goodrow wlll be held thLA Concern over the dilemma
eveniD" Thurlday, May 10, of public education In Michi.
at tile Revere Han, 24725 gan led a group Qf Groue
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, Pointers to attend the three.
• tarUnl at 8 p.m. The dona. day State convention of the
UOD11 $7.50. Michigan Congre81 of Par-

JudIe Goo d row retired ents and Teachers held
TuucllY, MaY I, after 26 Tuesda)', May 1 through
)'elra of "nice to the com. Thunda)', May 3, in Kal •.
munity. He wu first elected mazoo.
to public office in 1947 and One ot the delegates, Mrs.
again In 1~ as Justice of George Maghielse of Lake.
-the Peace. When The Woods land avenue and a parent of
became a city in 1950,he was children attendLng Maire,
elected municipal judge a Pierce, and South High
position which he retained in School, said, "We have been
the 1954, 1958, 1962, 1966 and greatly bothered Ln recent
1&70 elections. years that educational legla.

lalion ha!l been inLmical to
The judle convened court the interests of the qualit)'

three Umes II month in The school distrLcts In Michigan,
Woods, and held court in The that the process of 'equali%.
Shore I twLce a month for Lng' has been interpreted to
the 1.lIt four years, mean that good dLstricts like

J, Patrick Denis was re, oilrs must be weakened by
cently appointed to the posi. limitations of fLnance cur-
tlon of interim municLpal. rLcuLum, or personn~l-all
Judie In 'lbe Woods. The post! representing a 10S8 of local
became eUectlve on May 1 control."
until the November ~ener~l "It Is my firm convietion
election. Judge. DelUs will that Grosse Pointe could and
bold office until December should ,~onlrlbute excellent
:n. Then wh~ver is elected leadership to the State PTA
~ the poll in Nove~ber will to help solve the seri~us
fiB Judie Goodrow s unex. problems which seem to be
plred two,year term, starting enveloping aU. school dis.
JaDuary I" 197~. trlcts across the State," Mrs ..

City :Mun ic i p a I Judge Maghlelse said.
Douglas L.. Paterson was re- Mrs. Maghielse, who last
eently appom~d Shores mu. year was co.chairman of the
Dicipal judge by the Village Grosse Pointe Study and
Council due to Judge Good. Aetion Committee for Edu-
row's retirement. cation, which took an Inti-

Tickets for the retirement busing stand in the Rolli
party may be obtained by case, uld she was encour-
ealliDg The Woods Depart. aged by the convt1lltion's
ment of Public Safety at resoluticn on forced cross-
"2700. district busing. "The ill feel.

GROSSE P~INTE

S
Good

f
rowT P~rhty ConcernetlPointers Attend Burglars Vi~~-'

et or ODlg t eState PT A Convention Realty Offices

• .. 7.slitllj".M:tkilll ..lIliwiiI.'III'••. "11".' lilie rtlilii.rlilll _~~ iIilI1Ii _.._._:._ ......,.._: "~,
I II. _._._. _. __ .1._ I'M ._be'rtt.tct, ...... --;...',e,., •.;*" " ..~'............a.-,c ........ ..... . .' ._. _'" .~ ..... JL ... -'
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SUCID
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ThuncI.y , May 10. 1973

MOTHER'S
DAY

29UI GRATIOT
lit '2~ Mile ~ Rosevill.
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MAKE A NOTE OF OUR PHONE NUMBER
"It's Nice to Know Where You Can Get the Very &est"

~~~I I~~ I~~IG~I

. , . so GOOD IT WILL
HAUNT YOU TILL IT'S GONE

... Because We've Planned It That Way
. .. bv usinll only fresh hams from Iowa's corn-fed porkers;
our slow dr.' curing method, real Wisconsin hickory and
applewood smokinll 30-hour oven bakinll; honey 'n' IIPlce
g1azinll: and yes even .Spiral sliced if you wish (50' extra).
We just wouldn't know how to improve this product we
have been making lor the paS[ 40 years. Never found a ham
that even comes close to matching the lip-smacking goodness
of our NlJf-SWEET Honey Baked Hams. Remember this
for any special occasion. or just for a treat.

• YOUR
OVEN
BAKED

.• SpiralSliced is a pate.ted method of slicing lhe meot aroolld and around
the bone in a spiral manner so lhat Ihe slice. remain in place. Any cuI ~

.lenglhwi~e~1ld the slices!all 0[1 ready 10 use. So very handy thaI 98% or
the hams we sell are ordered SpirolSlicad . .9J cenls extra per ham

CAU OR WRITE FOR. OUR FREE FOUlER

Citizens

are required. Mr. Wakely
.. Id, at the back of the build.
ing, there are presently room
for six to seven spaces.

Mr. Pinkos, whose motion
that the variance be granted
died for the lack of a second,
fflt the building was eet back
too far, and the remodeling
would be an asset, not a bur.
den to the commWlity.

ldr. Boutin also felt the
building was set back to the
degree where It hurts the
business regarding exposure.

He felt there was somewhat
of a bardship ill this case,
and that any addition toward
Mack avenue would help
brillg in additional revenue
and somewhat help the tax
base.

Meanwhile, Mr. Graef said
the development was desir.
able but felt it was being
"stretcbed;' to a point be.
yond the hardship.

New Service

Boat Docks

Marsba B'ogdanski, a 1971
graduate of 0111' Lady Star
of the Sea School, is the cur.
rent Mis, Grone Pointe. She
currently attends Detroit's
Society of Arts and Crafts
College.

(CoIlt1D.aed from Pale I)
mer Pointer Naomi Donald.
son, .who, with Dr. Aaron
Farbman, WI a (l().founder
of the organization, which reo
cruited its first members
ttlrough a newspaper ad 12
yeai'll ago. Mrs. Donaldson
enclosed a check.

In other buainess, new of.
ficers were elected including
Edward Vabolis, president;
Mrs. Robert Laing, vice. pres-
ideDt; Mn. Tbomas Roach,
secretary, and Stanley Soot.
ford, treasurer.

(e.t.Ialled 'fOIl Page 1)
aDd jewelry, among other
items, for the new Miss
Grosse Pointe, the pubUcity
d11'ector .aid. Radio person.
ality Morrie Carlson will be
master of ceremonies.

The wLnner will receive a
$500 academic scholarship to
Ihe scbool of her choice from
the Jaycees. She also reo
ceives a $2llO wardrobe, •
$500 modeling scholarship
from Patricia Stevens,plus
other clothing, jewelry and
trop.bies.

The PROJECTA
MDdel ES354

"HAPPINESS IS
8UYING A NEW

CAR FROM"

JOB IlcUUULII
AT

COOl FOlD, IIC:.
..... IUCi at CADIIUI

115-4000

Carlson's TV
"'1IM1t...."... --.........

HI,... McLMtillllll
OWNER

WI TAKE TIIADII

~s most advanced,
Iovvest~pricedXL-100
portable Color TV ever!

S YEARS.
SAME LOCA T/ON

cJOHH McLAUQHLJJf

ReA
COLOR

PORTAIL ......
':rt 29995

PlUS! .1000/.Solid State ••• no challis tubes to bum outl 1Year
• Featuresthe most advanced type of circuitry used in TV today. Free5ervIQl
.11 plug-in AccuCircui~ modules !Of easy servicing. 'onell XL. 1005

(OlIUIaaecl froa Pale 1)
tlons. The architectural firm
of Harold H. Fisher and As.
socIates prepared the eleva.
tlon plaDJJ ill strict accord.
ance with "Williamsburg
Colonial" design.

The Plannillg Commission,
at its February 27 meeting,
approved the proposed addi.
tion, and the front and SidE;
elevatloa plans, provided the
request was filed with the
Board of Appeals.

Mr. Moraco told the coun.
cil he planned to have a two-
story solarium with numer-
ous display bays. He said,
"We want to eliminate the
large barn kind of look"
while departmentalizing ilie
areas. "We want to take from
what we have and expand
it. We are rutIning out of
space to display what we
have." He felt the deficiency
in off.street parking was not
his problem.

Building Ins}Jeetor Earl
Wakely said the overall total
square footage of the exlllt.
ing building, plus proposed

(Oletbllled from Pa,e I) ilddition, comes to around (CoDtIaued from Pa,e l)
nails be a minimum 160 gal. 7,825 square feet. . man

. ed ~.. t all Section ".3.16, Off Str ......t puiled 1I.nunCOn.sclOUS wovamz common, '\.I.a '" "'" out of the 51ooke.filled front
nailing follow tccepted .,'Om. Parking Requirements, of the hall.
mon practice for fut:ning zoning ordinance notes that. Maynard Lapinski, of De.
dock platiol'm, (cap), com. aU dental clinics, business or troit. I4st October Mr. Lap-
ponent parts as well as "toe' professional offices, retail msld pulled another boater
nailing" to the existing dock stores, etc., must bave the from a sinklog craft IIOIIltl
sudace and if dock leveling following required parking 200 feet offshore at the Wmd-
is nqu1red, that the owner space: "one parking space mill Pointe Park pier. AI.
negotiate such work. for each 300 square feet of lbough there were other boats

The quotations ranged from floor space." This would in the area, nODe offered
Mr. Southard's low unit price mean, after dividing '1,825 assistance. Lapinski pulled
to th<! bigbest, $101, ($11.110 square feet. by 300 square the boater out of the water
overall). feet, tbat 26 parking spaces and ferried him to the Grosse

------------------------------------------------ Pointe Park Pier. He then reo
turned to the boat and IItood
by until a Coast Guarcllauncb
arrived.

saves Driver
Dr. Paul F. Navarro, of @@O @ @ (.) @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ 0 Q 0 ..

81. Clair Sbo:es. Last Octo- v
ber, Dr. Navarro was driving (} 0
behincl • convertible tMt @ 0
weDt out of control on Lake 0 0
Shore Drive. Tbe car hit a @ 0
tree and fUpped onto t1& top. 00
According to the citation, Dr, @ 0
Navarro saved tile life of the
driver when he crawled into @ 0
the wreckage and 1Idmin1s, @ 0
tered mouth.to-mouth reds. @ <»
citation until an ambulance @ 0
&1Tived. A passeD~r in the @ U_..I 10 I tl 0
car was dead on the sceDe. @ ~......... w ng me 0

Louis Neuder and Kelbert
S z a b 0 of Grosse Pointe @ Sony FMI AM Digimatic 0
Woods" Mark Klaicb and : 'Litetime' clock rcidio :
Allan Wooley of Harper . Sony's TFM-C620W Digimatic no
Woods. and Bryan DeOaIan, ....
Jeffery Janlne and Dennis @ clock radio rs a glowing example of 0

Tb ' b nk
GrlfflnofTbeFanns,illhiih,@c1a

1
rity.

d
.O

sclJiooletudents. Last Septem- @ n time on sound.. 0

ereS a a bet, an automobile skidded in@Aspecialblacklightsystem.O
front of North lngh 8ehool @ called, 'Iitetime' makes the big 0

, ,~:k~~ridC::~ ~ J)) nl~merols shine vividly-even in 0
seven students Ufted the car 0 early morning light. . 0
off tile youth. 0 FM/ AM sound glows too, '0

me~O'ur neleghborbood Ca-mera-Club : :~:~~;; 0 !arge top-mounted :. ' @ Preset the time once-radio turns 0
, " Meets May 15 @ on automatically every day Plus an . 0

@ extra loud buzzer alarm for heavy 0
Nature and pictorial photos @ sleepers. Sleep timer turns set off 0

that
· by GrossePomte camera@ofteruptoonhourofplay.c

. app.f10Me tbCleUbClmUbe.mberswill be iud, ged@lnanattractivemoderncabinet,Qand analyzed in the semi- @ it's a wondedul way to rise and . @
moolhly competition at the @ shine. Come in for a demonstration . 0
Tuesday, May 15, meeting of t' d@ 0 ay. SONY. 0

. Guests and visitors are @ 0- d welcome to !lee the print and @ 0vourmo e Pf1, omp V,[oi?5:f:i~'f.€: .f:.~s ~J ., . J' Shore road. @ . 0

tb tb J e - ':The CAMERA CENTER:en set up .e ClOSIng ,~~~~ ;=:~~;6~~':::~AlTElSi
meless than h-.:~o'I~eeks g£~:E:~~@@ .i'~j. l71i~~.~~::",I,i@oL"~ TT~ • Michigan. Mr. Johnson )S a Open Thursday heni...

. member of the Board of 881-4096
Directors of Junior Achieve- @ JI. 0
ment of Southeastem 'Micbl. @ 0
gan and a member of J.A.'s @ 0
~~~::~~ Development Com. @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ ~Hil@ @ @

p... ,.. GROSSE POINTE NEWS-----------------------~---------------------------'
ODe tIlIIIk before aJl1 tNt., Aiwa,. relllel'll.1ler, a time S h la h~ P N- Build- Addftc.eddeIlt la 'Il'011tl millklDs of ~rills la a tlJue for reOec. . C 0 rs lp ageant IX mg ition

of retreta after It uppeu. UoIl aDd IUtiAI 01 Yalue.. _ ---._--

'~\-
.1

1

• Mortgages •••Making banking better for}OO

HURRY!STORONADOS NOW INSTOCK
For Immediate Delivery!

I will personally guarantee TarAL
SATISFACTION when you buy
your next new Oldsmobile from me.'

w

w

''f

\ \ 1-.;000
".\.

1.;2n~ I . .11 I I I R' () '\
TESSIER ~OLDSMOBILE

__ ........ -4lIt--4DI--tBI--tBI-
" . . HELLO, MY NAME IS
, .IVAN TESSIER

Q

~n Stop in and soy Hello . · .
, you'll be glad y()U did/

G:r
f(CMI.lOISIIG
LENDER

to close on your new home.
Fast, convenient service is one

of the reasons more people come
to NBD for their mortgage loan
than to any other bank in town.

Your NBD office can give you
more reasons. Stop in soon.

to you.
What it adds up to is, when you

get a mortgage from NBD, you're
not kept waiting. You're not kept
waiting weeks on end to hear
whether or not you've got your
mortgage. You're not kept waiting

It's your neighborhood NBD
office.

You'll get word promptly on the
approval of your mortgage. Then,
in as little as two weeks after
that, we'll set up your closing for
you at an NBD office convenient

I

t

• .'... .... .~ ..... ~J., ' •.. ' ••• , •• , ..... ~•. ," ".
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WAvSIDEINN
~

fB.~~
NATIONAllY ADVERTISED

IT'S POSSIBLE
No.../ Complete
Family Service

AtA Price
Yo~ .Can Allord.
Qne Day Drop Oil

Service - Wa.h • Dry -
Fold - or Coin Machine

Do It Your.ell.

THE END OF WASH1JAY BLUES
Imagine Life Witlaout Laundry? ,':

SLOAN LAUNDROMA'I'
non E. mrusol, POIITI'AII

0Jtea ..... I 7 Da". - A~ana. ftlIa All r... ....

Draper's
line 7urniwrt1

IMMEDIATE DELIVER' ON ALL 1.73 MODELS
Includes air, powe,., radio, white sidewaU,

'73 MARK IV tr.. $2Q9 t.$247 ,.,a""- '
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

from $163 t. $233 ,....... '.
MERCURY -MARQUIS

Ir•• $115 t. $157 1M' ad-

MONTEGO-MX-MXB
fr. 109 t. $141 1M' aNtlt*
40,000 Mile FvIl MlIltI__ LMMt :-'I~

::a;I~~CAU 294-4S40 MR,.ALSU.~AUA.JR:....,.=~ ....
! i •

23020 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mil. Rd,)

Ph. 778.3500
OlMn Evening' ',II 9 ".M., Mon., Thu~., fri. Other Days ',II 5:30 P.M.

Annual Poppy
Day IsMay 17

The Gen. R. A. and Col.
F, 'M. Aller Po.st No. 995,
Veterans or Foreign Wars,
and its Auxiliary blS .et
aside 1'hursday. Ml!)' 17, as
its annual Poppy Sale Day in
The Pointe area .

The proceeds from tM
salea will be used for needy
and disabled veterans and
orphans, aDd contributors
are asked to be ex.tra gem.
erous in malting donations
for this worthy eause.

The motto for this year is
"Helping the living is a per-
fect way to honor the dead."

Show yourappreeiatlon of
our veterans by buying a
poppy. It is a nice way to
sa)' "Thank you."

Wayside Inn offers an
authentic ~le11dof old English,
Ea1'ly American. and Mcditcn'anean
in p,'ovincial motifs. Here's a disrinctive
collection with tlie unmistakable charm

'179" (If the Count1'y look. Accent chairs
or sofas with a handsome lamp table 01' enhance a 1va/l
with an imposing console. Each is a masterpiece in itself yet,
each has been carefully designed /01' today's living needs.
Wayside Inn gives you a choice of finishes ...

a deep. rich brown tone - hand-rubbed to perfection and
fashionable white paint finish for the complete country look.

The result is a superb collection of occasional furniture ... magnificent
yet totally refined and proportioned for today'sliving.

Wayside Inn ... C01l1!trywith "that Thomasville look."

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

Price inc/ud(;s 4 days/3 nlghls al
Ihe beautiful Holiday Inn Center
Strip and round trip via United Air
tines. An unbelievable bargain I

Call aboul oIlier hotels and rates,
'per pe"~I',.dOQb" 'tCuponcy plus 10%
In .nd SfIY1Ce.

'add $1600 lor Sunday IIIVlIIO 01 110m
In Vel,"

talrCAU.. ~ 2Q:::f4CCAll371.MI>
f/f7'1rXJTUDe.... UTM,,1'IIftI-..e.

lb.

19

lb.

• •

Help Kalamazoo
To Tennis Title

PoInte brother. Tom and
Steve Thomson helped Xak.
m.zoo College's teNW team
wta ita third eonsecutive
GLCA title with a near
nreep over eight rival
seJtoo1s in recent actiOD.

Tom and Steve w~re both
s1DIIeI winners and also
ema'Ied viclorioUi in tlou.
,bin tClmpetitJoJi, Mtbougbj
Deitber played together. They
are 1be IOU of Mr. and tin.
JoIut .R. '.n1omSOD, of 1bree
JIiIe drive.

STUFFED PORK
LOIN ROAST
~S~

FRESH
CARROTS
2 .,Pk,,2ge

New Florida
CABBAGE

1~

This, Wee'fe's
. Bel/Ringers

,...1IffMiwe ., 101ft, I Uh and 12th
. ClMecI. AI" ......, n Usual

CIeMd Wedn"'" 1, ,M.

CiuJJaa League Plam Banquet Hostile Woman Driver
.J..-:"~~ ~':':-Mk~~':'~ ~ Battles, In].ures Officers
mark ., dileIr 1m-7J ....... meetlDi owiIl be held
.... _, • • tIeet ~ for tbe 1m- -------
..... ,...... "....... A Farm. patrolman IlIffer. 110. Wbile handcuffed to the
bJ tile.; War ~ Itaff. TIle eleeUOD will be fol. ed wrenched lboWder mus. chair, lb. Warner tried to

I TIIe .. 1IIt ill fO!' Jond by • preMntatioil of clea aDd a sergeant luffered get up to do further battle,
'J1Iw'NIJ. .., 17, Ute film festival Pow eom. a bruised leg when h", WAi but !eU to the .fioor.
liAI ..... .-ill priI1qtbe top D1De film. ell kicked by a woman motor- WIth the assistance of Mrs.

. tM arcl Photographic Sod. lit a~ of driving wblle Vitali, thte officers linllny•t, ., America Film Felti. under the inl1uf!nce of liquor. locked Ms. Warner in the
.. 1 .All filml are 6bort and The woman also attempted ceO. JohDJoa was taken to
...... 11 miDutei ~aeb. to bee another officer in the the GrOise Pointe City lock
!'be projeeUOI1ist .. W be groin, when the policemen up.
.,.. BuOer. Arnn,emeDts sought to put ber in the Jocal Johnson agreed. to post
for . the ballCluet are being cell. bo~ of $100 for his release,
"aDdled byH. Thompson Accused of driving while p~lOr. to being sent to the
&oct, vice -president ud drunk was Catherine W. War- City Jail, ~t when ~e I'e.
JlfOtI'am chalrman. ner of 1938 Malta street. fused to SIgn a receipt, he

. WindJor. Ont., wbo w.. ar. was held for a hearing.
Tieketa may be obtahled re.ted by Patrolman Gerald Later in the moming, Ms.

.. , -_ a ~.heck for ~9S, DeburlbJraeve, when the of. Warner and Johnson were
lIlacit out to Grosse Po1Ote licer IIW the woman travel. arraigned for a perlimb1ary
WulleJDOrial AsIa .... to the inI east on Lake Shore ro.d hearin, before Farms Munic-
LeaJUe', treasurer. Robert at 2:.:l a.m. Saturday. May ipal Judge Robert PyteU.
DoWDle, 2 Stratforcl Plaee, 5. MI. Warner was charged
Groue Pointe, MIch. 41230. Tb ff. itn ed tb with driving while under the
A .tamped seIf-addleued e 0 lcer w els e inl1 f Ii d J bnelope ~ be erratic driving from Kerby uence 0 quor an 0 •i::amI': endOled aDd purlUed and stoPped Ms. SOIl. with being drunk on.a

91'0 ~ ply. Warner at Moross road. Pa. public thoroughfare whlle 10
trolman Deburghgraeve sald a motor vehicle.
he opened the door of the Judge Pytell released ~ohn.
woman'. vehicle. reached in son on $100 bond pendmg a
aDd removed the ignition key bearillg scheduled for May
and put the car in gear. 23; aDd Ms. 'Yamer was r~.

'The poUcel'4an said there lelled. on. a lik~ bond. until
wa•• male passenger. Hllr. bel' bearing which was set
old T. Johnson, lI060 West for JUDe 27.
Outer dri'/e. Detroit, in the SCO-u-t-P-a-c-k-147
front seat, who allo appear.
ed hIghly intoxicated. and p. k U Li
be detected a strong odor of Ie s p tter
alcohol in the auto, Patrol.
man Deburghgraeve said. Cub Scout Pack 147 from

The officer said when he Defer School. celebrated
first observed Ms. Warner, "KeeP Amerk:a Beautiful"
who was actually behind the day saturday, April 28, by
wbeel. he saw her drive over cleaning up litter on the
'the right curb and almost school's grounds.
hit a traffic sign. When he "Pointe with Pride" Utter
pulled up behind her, she bags were filled by Mark
stepped on the,.s pedal and Brouwler, Stan Fildew, KP.vin
eauaed the rear wheels to Grindler, Charles Jansen,-A.BaGI' spin. spewing grass and dirt Hal Kllemann, David Lapish,

'. I into the kir. Kevin Mann and James Mar.

i Patrolman I>eburghil'aeve tin.'-R.NDI. ealled the station for ass~- ------
.. anee, and Patrolmen Philip
i . ltfi~ and Kenneth Pine U I LI I A Isc,a were dispatched to the se~e. • qU. ".g CC••

When the other officers ar.
rived. Patrolman Deburgh- I LI D' II 'cilI .graeve informed Ms. Warner Up.... Y ••• n

I she was under aJTest for

PlUMBINC'NEllINC :~h~~:U~:-C~:dc:~~Fre.h Iraclltional Styl•
15304 ICUOIlVAl .• YA 2•• 07d She had some difficulty in

------.~I ::.~o:::o:a~:~m: ' •• 'In 11._ ',or Draper'. Spring 1.le
prevent the policemen from
helping her. and was inform.
ed he was also under arrest
for beJDg intoxiQted OIl a
publie thoroughfare while in
a motor vehicle. Johnson
made an unsuccessful try in
getting out to start • fight
with Patrolmen Miglio and
Pine, it was said.,
lb. Warner began to re-

silt and the officers wllre
force4 to plaee her in ODe
01 the .~lt cars. Johnson
wal placed in the second
police vehlele and both were
taken to tlle station. En route
the woman removed her.hoe. and began banging on
the windows and glass shield,
yelling and screaming. She
suffered bruises about the
faee when her ..!Joes rebound.
ed from the glass hitiing herfaee.

At the stlltion, Ms. Warner
began fighting with the po.
licemen who were forced to
haDdeull her to a chair, .fter
whicll they called Pollce Ma-
tron Linda Vitali from her
bome. Mrs. Vitali witnessed
Ms. WarDer's violence.

During the ruetus. whUe
Ms. Warner was being sub-
dued, Patrolman Pine luffer.
ed a wrenched shoulder and
Sgt. Alfred Martin, shift com.
mander. was kicked hard in
the leg by the woman. who
tried to knee Patrolman Mig-

89~.

Quality and Service 0. alway. .

OUR OWN
IBADID .

vEAlcunns
(a-Iy ..
e-l)

'll
STEAKS S.ll!./

(StufheI with our ....
..... cI,..."I In _
kHl pan rwotfy to

cook)

Fancy FloridaCORN
3 IARS 2ge

e

U.S.D •.A. CHOICE $1
BEEF STEW .

• EEFIN.11. £aE.uJ

Every moment of the day He's gfvingtJ)em to rou.
Telling you the right thing to think aiNI do ... the
thing'lhat wl11bless you, and everyoM. .

You can learn to trust His guidance.

Try coming to our church service this Sunday.
listening 10 the Bible Lesso!'\. you not only begin to
get a better understanding of the Bible, but your
spiritual sense is alerted, letting YOYh.... and ...
God's signals more clearly.
"And thine ears shall hear a word ..• Thta i.the Wftf,
walk ye in it. ... " Isaiah 30:21

CHftlSTIAN SCtENCE CHURCH 1ERY1CE8

Our Own
Hom. Mad. Link

Pork
Sausage

'UIST CH\IKiIf Of eM.Sf SClINTII'.... _ ..... _ 212 ~ "ft,

'Suftefo" wwt & 5-.fl.dol School 10,30 - 'NftII. ',1iJO
-... ...... 1.. 12 _~ A..... N .. ,.-

• S4XTMCHUleM Of OtIfST SCllNflST
....,.. •. 14710 • ..-m. ... AYe.

""". SiH.lC~ 10)0 , ,. Sun School '030. WM '.00
'-' _. '.117 .... __ '. ~

'22.UU

Thund.y. M.y 10. 1973

TIarItt .. ItiII • W1ut -
eVIII thoqIa it doe, pi, ...
Ita rewarded ill lDftated
doUars.

I
I

.'l'n .','
. ,i pErZig n$ 3 7 t p msm'S.' Ittnos' 'fISS'C '1 SZP't'C*#' 'Ld", ••• ...) ... &'H* .... , t' ,

1'14" ..... --.A"
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OFF

Grosse
Pointe
Woods
Permit
No.2

TU 4-0883

10

<iro9se ointe
~usitte~s ~erUim,

• Du"'icoling
• T.t.pilone An.w.ring

• Typing

15318 Mack TU 1-4044

The most common mistake
is mistaking ambition {or
ability. I

--~
OPfN EVENINGS

WMs., Thurs., Fri.
Open Ait Day Weds.

L.

Thursday, May 10, 1973

Tu 4.0883

20507 MACK AVE.

Belmont Furniture

A good selecfion sfiil available

SAVE NOW DURING OUR

OPENMNlNGS
Weds., 1b's., Fri.

Open All Day Weds.

GOING OUT-OF-
BUSINESS SALE

NOTHING HELD BACK ••• BUT HURRY
WHilE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD UP
• LIVING ROOM PIECES - Including

,floor samples
• DINING ROOM FURNITURE, tables,

chairs, hutches, bases
• ALLACCESSORIES, FLOOR LAMPS,

TABLELAMPS, SWAG LAMPS
• ASS'T OF BOOKCASES, DESKS,

CURIO CABINETS
• MIRRORS. SCONCES. CLOCKS

PICTURES AND MUCH MORE

famous Maleer, fine Upholstered

SOFAS, CHAIRS
LOVE SEATS

20507 MACK AVE.
Belmont Furniture

NEVIS

Plan Discussion of Women's Rights May 10
A forum, dealing with the Amendment as well as legal Ithe Grosse Pointe Chapter of

legal rights of women, will be rights under current legisla. the League of Women Voters.
held Thursday, May 10, ~t 8 tion. Women of all ages are
p.'~. ~t the Grosse Pomte The evening is co-sponsored urged to attend.
Umtarlan Chl.'rch, 17150 Mau. by the Grosse Pointe branch -----
mee avenue. of the American t\ssoeiation Safe highway driving caUs

Attomey 'Dolores Tripp will of University Women, the for individual action - a
head the gathering, focusing Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith habit every motorist should
on the proposed Equal Rights Center for Racial Justice and cultivate.

Dreams of lost opportuni.
ties leaves nothing for the
future.

Mrs. Ann Anderson of 130
Kenwood, informed Farms
police Thursday, May 3,
while she and ber family
were absent from home duro
ing the day, an unknown
thief, Qr thieves, stole a 1971
Cadillac from the driveway
alongside the house. The ve.
hide had been left t!lere be-
cause 1973 plates had not yet
been purchased for it.

Mrs. Anderson told investi-
gating officers that not only
did the thief get the car,
but also several items inside
it.

Locked in the auto were
the following arHcles: as-
sorted children's birthday
party favors, valued at $15;
three pieces, (red crockery),
of House of Webster straw.
'berry jam. worth $15; three
pieces of adult pink soap
gifts, valued at $15; a used
blue.colored umbrella, value
not known, and two used
orange. colored vest. type
Coast Guard approved life
preservers, value unknown.

Police said that as of this
date, the Cadillac, bearing
1972 plates, LSV-834, has not
been recovered.

Mrs. Anderson said the
automobUe is val u e d at
$.',500. A description of the
car was sent to aU lawen-
forcement agencies through.
out the State by Farms au-
thorities.

Thieves Steal
1971 Cadillac

six months c rea tin g the
molds in moist sand, and
pouring m a Iten alumllium
until he produced 32 flaw-
less chessmen.

Ray and Dave are both
students in Eugene Wolon.
ick's Metals II class at South
High. Ray intends to do more
work with metals, and is cur.
renUy making boat cleats by
the sand casting method for
the family sailboat. Dave is
working on a chessboard of
brass and aluminum, and a
special handcrafted pine box
to hold the chessmen.

The regional and state
competitions are sponsored
by the Michigan Industrial
Education Society, llnd the
Detroit News for students in
junior, senior, and vocational
high schools baving indus.
trial 8rts and crafts pro.
grams.

Some 700 entries were sub-
mitted throughout the state
for the compet'Uon, and the
first and second place reo
gional winners in 38 cate.
gories ",ant on to compete
for eight grand award cham.
pionships at the state level.

Divisional categories in
the competition in c 1u d e d
architectural drawing, elec.
tricity, graphic arts, mech.
anical d raw i n g, models.
wrought and cast metals,
cabinet and furniture mak.
ing.

G:r
~LHOtISINO
LENDER

CleanUp

GROSSE POiNTE

Honor Students in Shop Contest

(CoIlUnued from Page 1)

grass by the Lincoln Mercury
lot. It was DISGRACEFUL
and I am ashamed of all our
beautiful shopping area being
cluttered up with litter and
weeds.

"Mr. Mayor, I am propos-
ing thaf you put this proposi-
tion that I will guarantee to
keep the 'Hill' clean, (set>dia.
gram for area) at $1.65 an
hour, minimum wage, illS
many hours a week as it will
take. U the merchants on
the 'Hill' wish to agree with
this and split the cost. which
would be very litUe, that
would be fine. If they do not,
I am asking for a job to do
this for th~ City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

"I will &tart any time, an
agreement is reached-(the
sooner the better, weeds do
grow). I wffi furnim my
own trash sacks, hands, back,
brush and soul. Let us keep
America beautiful, starting
with our own little area !..

Tbe solons voiced their de-
light and complimented the
young lady's spirit and civic
pride.

Mayor Butler announced
he will write a letter to Miss

; Hanger, acknowledging ber
concern and to thank her for
ber pride in her city.

Councilman James Dinge-
, man, a neighbor of dle Ran.

~r family, said he win \ler.
: sODl11y contact Laurie, to
. thank her for writing to the

mayor and caUing attention
to the UUer and weed condi.
tion in "The Hlll Business
Distriet." He will further ex-
plaiA that as much as die
ccuncil would like to give her
the job, it is prohibited UDder
the State Ohild Labor Laws,
and that a minor must !be at
least 16 before he or she can
obtain a work permit. But he
would like 40 thank her on
behalf of the members of the
council for ber. oHer.

After winning two first
. prizeli in the Regional Michi.

g a n Industrial Education
Awards competition, two stu.
dents from South High School
won additional honors in the
State Championship Awards
program held on Saturday.
April 28, in Grand Rapids.

Ray Riell, junior, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Riell
of Washington road, was
awarded a state second prize
for a model of a naval can.
non set in a cutaway section
of a ship gundeck.

The cannon is the product
of eight months of work, and
is made of turned aluminum
complete with firing equip.
ment, cannon halls, and pow.
der bal.'t'el, all crafted to
scale.

Dave Chouinard, senior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Chouinard of Notre Dame
road, was 'lIwarded a state
third prize for a Set of medie-
val chessmen, sand casted
in al~minum, and finished in
gold and silver. Dave spent

AHilialed with

Shade and Ornamental

pl:'"ted and
guaranteed

'~Wemay have those
trees you're looking for
Come in and browse
around our nursery.

Complete Se*tiono' FINESTQUALITY

Evergreen. and
Broad'eals

(VININGS G" 'U '."44
lAST SIOI AND
Glont 'OINTf~

UPOAl(YOURBAT". KlTCIIII,
Plu.NG and D.ECTRJC

Proceeds From These Soles ore Used for
Prole<h Which Help Keep Our Comlllunily Beaulilu!

JRe EXECUTIVE LEASING
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

REMODEL NOW!

-W-?ENZ~so.:it-'Ie. local.~irl
U .. -- cNes 'etI..... tb'

-"Bu..iJ.ciiM.g - ,fIlIr pr.perty H
fI updated prior to

~'f,.tP- ADDITIONS sellin, lH' re.rtlltil,.
~)'» REMODELING Enjoy this .prOfe-

777 -6840 ':::'1 llI~nt ~1Iie YH ar.
hilI" 'Oll' 110••.

AT
FROLUND'S

on
SATURDAY, MAY 19 - .:30 a.m." 2:30 p.m.

12 VARIETIES - Red, Pink. Salmon, White
EXCELLENT PLANTS - IN 4-IHCH POTS

We'll Hold P1:mls, Too. CALL 885.8871 0' 881-6103
ALSO or 885-0309

MUMS AND CARNATIONS-SEVERAL VARIETIES
ROOTED CUTTINGS

Ready Te Plant In Your Pots Or Garden

o-'-'im Riehl Le•• lng
25800 Gratiot at IOV2 MI"~ lo.. vUl.

Call Richard HUVCM'. 772.0100

Plge Sbl

Thi. will be requirocl before soiling or re .. nting.
Yearly 'OIl. for your out. including deprMiation are .. t ot'
$1,500.00. If you invMt half.f th;. in your ham. por y .. r it
will be well maintained protecting your 110m. inv.. lm.n',.
Molee tho improvement. now that you may enjoy thorn and 0

'nO>" owner will oppreciale 0 w.n _Int.ined hame.

. '...and for color
.1 th!s Summer

SATELLITE SEBRING
INCLUDING All CONIHTIONING

$94~:~:.
,'2& month cr.w ... n4I.... L1l1'1lhH1"- OIl!"

ACompiet.~dion of
Beaut'fuJ Annual.
FOR MOTHER'S DAY. • • 79.~.~9!~~!ERANIUMS w::otMI ortfY

SPECIMEN TREES

MEN'S GARDEN CLUB or GROSSE POlITE
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

Geranium Sale

19815 MQc~ Ave,. iUl1 North of Cook Rood

.II'fHI,,,,,,, .
~"'tI#tI li I. I~.~ ,IIIII~;. um to u~ror an easy-to-maKe
Raym~~~E!;S~~E~uvm home Improvement loan

17520E. Warren 8<t~:d~:c~'" 882.3364
Landscape Designing & Contrading

finest Quality

..
J 1
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LB.

OPEN
SUNDAY
-10 A.M.

to

5 P.M.
Phone 885.9839

;;1
(i;.
I!"

.1,
,~{
$
{i

15-66c
OZ.

20-0Z. Z8C
LOAF

6~-OZ'15cCAN

10-OZ.39C

SAVE.
52.

SAVE
56.

LIMIT
4

PLEASE

LIMIT
4

PLEASE

SAVE
16<

LIMIT 1 4 18 'SAVE WITH ~5.o P'OLlS C I
25< ADDITIONAL ~J

PURCHASE I~i
if\\,Vi,

~ ..

ft
11
) ~
11.
';'Lt.

6 & 7th RIB

SAVE
30<
PER

POUND

SAVE
20c

PER
DOZEN

SAVE ON
OUR LOW PRICE

SAVE ON 96C
OUR LOW PRICE GALLON

CAMELOT

MEL-O-CRUST SLICED

WHITE BREAD
HOMO MILl

BIRDS EYE INTERNA nONAlVEGETULES
SWANSON CHICKEN - SALISBURY

3 COURSE DINNERS ::Z:e

NINE LIVES ~LL VARIETIES

CAT FOOD

FOR YOUR BATHROOM

CHARMIN TISSUE

GUNSBERG SAVE

CORNED BEEF PEa~~ND ~~~ lB.$1.Z9
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR .

G~~D MEDAL ~,
fROtt' JAPAAiiaZOHsAtO 9c ~~fE ( It

.OIlBY SsS WITH '500 i~:
cooKISS Vi 30' 'KG. ADDITIONAL i ~

"'0 utt'\t SA PURCHASE D •" 5 lv.
BAG

FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES
(

.J

• GilOiE

'A' FRYERS
SAVE

16. LIMIT 43ePER 2 ,

POUND PLEASE lB.
FRESH GROUND SAVE

HAMBURGER - 20. 3 LB. '89~PER OR
POUND MORE LB.

MEADOWDAlE

SLICED BACON SAVE LIMIT 9ge20< 1
PLEASE LB.

HONEYSUCKLE SAVE

GRADE A TURlEY 10. 12 to 14 6gePER POUND

POUND AVE. lB.
HYGRADES HOT DOGS SAVE LIMIT

BALL PARIS 20< I
LB. 9ge

PER POUND PLEASE

6%
YEARbyYEAR
ThaI's for aur long-term

investment savers. Vvith $5,000
dollars or more. you may open
a Certificate Savings Account
for 2. 3, 4 or 5 years, And your
account wiJIeam interest from
the date.the funds are
deposited. At 6% annual
interest paid and com.
pounded quarterly. which is'
on effeclive annual rate of:

6.14%.

right), are RON NEAL, managf'r and coach
DEAN HIGBEE, PAUL MAZUR, WALLY OGO.
REK, HARVEY DEPAPE. RON SPRINGER,
JOHN THILL, JOHN DOPTIS, coach AL BELl.
VEAU and RAPH WALDO, Not pictured are Ken
Ballinger, Fred Springer and Stu Robinson.

~
~ can 00 more for)OU

if you'll think First.

5~%
YEARtoYEAR

FirstFederal also has two
Certificate Savings Accounts,
With an investment of $1.000
dollars or more for one year,
your Certificate Account will
earn 5-1/2% annual interest.
paid and campounded'
quarterly And you begin
earning 5-1/2% interest from
the day the funds are
deposited. That's an eftectlve
annual rate of:

5.61%.

5%
DAY to DAY

That's the interest rate our
regular passbook savings
account pays It's as regular
as you'd want it to be. There's
no minimum amount needed
to open. And you may deposit
or withdraw any amount
whenever you like And you
earn 5% per year daily interest
from the dote or deposit to the
date ofwithdrowal. paid and
compounded quarterly, which
equals on eftective annuat
rote 01:

5.09%.

Sand G Sporting Goods team members are
a group of proud skaters, Tile club recently
won the Grosse Pointe Men's Senior League play-
off crown by defeating East Side Sports, 3-1.
Kneeling, (from left to right), are TOM McLEOD,
RICH KAHN. MIKE STECKO. DWIGHT THOM-
AS and WILLIAM CRON, Standing, (from left to

Win Hockey Playoff Championship

In Grosse Pointe: Kercheval near St. Clair, Phone 882-769,'

Moin Office, 1001 Woodward, Detroit

First Federal Savings of Detroit

Sand G Skate to Victory \Elect Pointe~
The Sand G S porting Ihome a shot from the slot, To FellowshlpGood; hockey team won the after Ron Springer and Mike John V. Sheoris, of Grayton

The Grosse Pointe Cbapter Grosse Pointe Men's Senior Stecko set. up the play inside road, has been recently el.
f P t W.th t P rt . , the blue line. ected to the college of Fel-

o aren s 1 au a ners. League Playoff championshIp Sand G's third. goal came lows of The American Insti-
(PWP), will have Vito Abati with a 3-} victory over East as Ken Ballinger flipped the tute of Architects. Fellowsbip
as their speaker Friday, May Side Sports in recent action puck into an empty East Side is a lifetime honor ,bestowed
11. Mr. Abati was ODe of the at the GP Community Rink. net .after tfle goa~eo wa~ put. for outstand~ng contributi?n
founders of the Grosse Pointe f h rd f ht led In favor of a SIXth a.tack. to.the profession. Mr. Sheorlsl. . Ate r two a. oug er Springer and Steko a3ain F AlA is associate director Ot
Chapter. The subJect of biS periods, the score was 1-0 in as'sisted S and G's g;alie the Health Facilities Division
talk will be "For Men OrJy 'favor of East &ide Spo~ts, Ron Neal stopped 2:1 shots of Smith, Hinchman and
-and Good Women Too,". ~ut S a~d G s~arted rollmg and reportedly played bril. Grylls Associates, Inc. and

There will be coffee and In the th~d period of playas liantly. Director of Design for the di.
.. John Thill a defenseman Th d . _l. ., He is a member ofconversatlon startmg at 7:30 fired in a' blast from th~ e S an G team IS coaCIl" VISl1m,. • •

. .' . d d . b D the plannmg commlSSlon for
p.m. and the meetmg begms point, tying the score at 1-1. e, an mana~ed. y ean I Tbe Park and is directing the
at 8:45 p,m" at. the Grosse Thill's goal sparked the IHigbee, .<\1 Beliveau and Art design of the new Grace Hos. [
Pointe War Memorial, 32jleague champions Sand G Armstrong. The club's sea- pital in Detroit.s Medical
Lake Shore road. and Dwight Tbomas rammed son record wa!' 46-7.1. ICenter. .,

PWP Meeting
Set for May 11

FIRST FEDERAL
HAS THREE GREAT

INTEREST RATES
TOHELPYOU

BUILD YOUR SAVINGS.

/

j
I

I
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17009 KERCHEVAL

Charvet
FLORISTS

IHC.
MACK AT WAI.IN .

"1.7800

In tile
villatte

TU 2-&020

For Mother's Day.

8K€et
SuljJriseWer!

Call or viSit U$ 10 serl<l your
weel Surprise floral &/Tangemen
in our exclusive hancs..palnted

Iialian ceramic basket.
Or send Mom a beautiful green

and growing plant,
accented with fresh i:owers •..

in Ihe same ceramic basket.

WE. DELIVER... ~ .. ".MMa

Order Mom's Sweet Surprise
e8rly-don't dIsappoint
herl

Just call or visit us.

A bright bouquet 01 vividly beautiful spring
flowers. In a permanent keepsake: a hand-

painted Italian ceramic basket. That's our
surprise lor your Mom, As a Member 01

FTO we can send your Sweet Surprise to
your Mom ... almost anywhere In the U.S.

01 Canada.
Or send Mom a beauli!ul green

and growing plant. accented
with fresh flowers ... in the

same excluslvG ceramic basket.

IS MAY i~~
JIM

SW.EENEY
FLOWERS

19841 MACK AVE.

-GIOSSI PTI.
WOODS

lU 1-8300

For Mother's Day,

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS
17.. K.........

185..3000

Call or visit us 10 send your
Sweel Surprise 1I0raiartangement

in OUT exclusive hend-paint~a I
Italian ceramic basket:

Or sena Mom a beauliful green
and glowing planl,

accented 'fIilh tresh 1I0'flers...
in Ihe same ceramic basket.

For Mother's Day.

Thursdey, Mey' 10, 1973

Beautiful spring flowers in a
permanent keepsake: a hand-
painted Italian ceramic basket.
That's our surprise for. your
Mom. Just call or visit us ... as
a Member of FTD we can send
your Sweet Surprise almost
anywhere in the U.S. or
Canada.
Or send Mom a beautiful
green and growing
plant. accented with
fresh flowers. , . in the
same exclusive ceramic
basket..
Order Mom's Sweet Surprise
early-don't disappoint her!

BOYLES BONORm
Ronald • HOyles, or Cook

road, a Corporate Service
Representative for National
Bank of Delroit, was honored
recently upon completion of
25 years of service with the
bank. He was awarded a spe-
cial ~th Anniversary Watch
by Robert M. Surdam, NBD
chairman, and iniUated into
Ille bank's Quarter Century
Club. Born and educated in
England, Hoyles is a grad.
uate of the American Insti.
tute of Banking as well as
the Graduate School of Bank.
ing at Madison, Wis. He is a
member of the Wolverine 0I4ett .... W...
Club of the Michigan Bank. I ..

er's Association and .• memo 1020 MACK ...... ,.
ber of the Grosse Pointe War IM-S6OI
Memorial Association.

sweet
Sutprise'Tler!

MAN~lJSO'S
flOlist and Gift Shop

16375 HARPER .16-8200wo_ ...--...- _
w. __ .............

0". o( Ih. Larve'l employs 01 Mothe,', Day l'1ants in MKhigon

For Mother's Day,

Sweet
8utjJrise~er!

S'l'OVE FIRE
On Tuesday, AprU 17, the

City Fire Department re-
spon(\ed to range fire alarm
at the home of Mr. and iMrs.
N. M. Peabody, of Washing.
ton road. When the depart.
ment arrived, the residents
bad put out the flle with a
small extinguisher. It ap-
parently started from too
much grease in the stove's
oven.

FLEe Elects
New Officers

John H. W'llliams, M.D., of
Glen Arbor lane, was elected
president at the Grosse Pointe
Family Life Education Coun.
cil (FLEe) Annual Meeting
Wednesday, May 2, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
, Elected as first vice-presi.

dent for one year was Josepil
Beals, M.D., of R<l:naudroad;
as second vice-president, Da~
vid Gamble of Ridge road'.

Mrs, F. J. Robinson af
Merriweather road w.as elect-
ed secretary and Charles
Parcells of Cloverly road was
r~lected treasurer.

New board members In.
clude Mrs. Helen Page, Har-
per Woods council woman,
Thomas Coulter, attorney,
and Clarence Washer, man-
eger of Jacobson's.

Re-elected 10 the board tor
three years were William C.
Porter, Park City Manqer
Robert A. Slime, :Mrs. Jane
Stone, :Mrs. Robert Sullivan,
carl Schoessel and Ed Rush.
toll.

Caller Worren. M.D., for.
mer president of FLEe aDd
clim!nt advisory board mem-
ber, wal eleeted.fora ttIree
yeer term.

.Mrs. Paul Rizio, FLEe
secretary, Rev.. Harry Me-
serve, direetor of Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Churcb, and
Joim Lake, executive director
Of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, were recognized.
by WlDlam Porter out-going
president, a" charter' memo
ben of nEe woohave com-
pleted their tenn of outstand-
ing service to FLEe.

Mr. Porter, iDtroduced: the
guest speaker Father Vaug-
han Quinn, direetor of SAcrr:d
Heart Rehabilitation Center,
who spoke on ''Uodersf,and.
ing Alcoholism."

Father Quinn's speach was
well received and stimulated
numerous questions.

Pam~ on alcoholism
were available; additional
copies may be obtained at
the FLEe office, 20943 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

aU your rarden questioDl.
The clinic' will be beld come
rain or shiM.

On May 17, the Club ""ill
bave as its main speaker,
Gerald Draheim, who reo
ceived his degree in Flori.
culture from the Unive1'6ity
of WiscoDSin. His topic will
be "Garden Pest Conlrol, Es.
peelaUy in Regards to now.
era." The public is <:ardially
invited to attend this session.
CoUee, tea and donuts will be
servett after the meeting.

The Flower Sale will be
held next to J9815 Mack ave.
nue, north of Cook road, in a
lot next to the Nelson C. Fro.
hmcl Garden Supply Shop.

On sale will'be several va.
rieties Of geraniums, mums
and earnations of en hues.
'!'be mums and eamatlons ere
rooted cuttinogs ready for
planting in pots or in yOur
Rarden, '!be geraniums will
be in four,inch pots with 001.
er showing. Come early, the
&81estarts at 8:30 a.m.

The proceeds {rom the sale
not only wlll benefit the or.
ganizatlon, but will also be
used in projects that will
benefit The Point~.

,With geraniums, mums and
earnations, there is .bloom
and color from early spring to
tate faU.

Farms authorities are in.
elined to believe 1hat wbl>-
ever entered the ''&adalameDt
residenc': 0&36 McKinley, be.
tween 1";~p.m. and 11:30
p.m. on Wednesday, May 2,
appartmt1y )mew wtrat be was
looldDg for, when he took sev-
eral p;eces of expensive )e'w'
elry from the master bed.
room of the house.

Diane Ba~ent In.
formed investigating officers
the family was out and llbe
left the bouse for one hour
and when she returned she
found the front and side doon
open. The tntruder, it ap.
peared, entered the bouse
through an unlocked rear
door.

The wom'8n said that the
burglar, or burglars, only
l'allJacked the one bedroom,
from which was taken. from
a center drawer of the ekes.
,er, '8 yellow '8~d white gold
cocktail ring Wlth a .1 or .8
carat dil'111Olldt valued at
$550; 8 yellow gold cocktail
ring with a jade stone sur.
rounded by four smaH dia.
monds, valued at $250; six
pieees of costume jewelry,
value DOt given; a sterling
silver pendant in the mape
of • fisb on a sterling fiilver
drain, worth $SO; two yellow
gold bracelets valued at $50;
two yellow told rings, $20,
and a yellow IOId ehoke neck.
lace, worth $30.

The 'IIl.uer wu referred to
officers of the Detdive Bur.
eau tor tul'tber inv..... UOO,

Burglars Rob
Farms Home

The Men', Garden Club of
cnosse Pointe bas eehedu1ed
three events, a Garden Clinic
OD Saturday, Mey 12j its reg.
ular mo.":d1ly meeting at the
Main IJbrary, KercbevL'. and
Fisber, on Thursday, Kay 17,
with .. noted floricuturel
lJPCaker as P OOuored suut,
and ita 16thanoual Flower
sale on saturday. May 19.

The May 12 ellnic will be
beld ,in tM Village, at st.
Clair and Kercheval, near
Kresge's, from 10 a.m. tc> "
p.m., with top gardeners of
the organization answering

EXTERIORINTERIOR

fREE ESTlMAlCS
885-1593

. 900 BISHOP RD.
GR. PfE. PAllK

G R 0 SSE P 0 'I N TEN E W S

Slate Retirees GP Men's Garden Club
Infortnation oOYSehedules Three Events

SPACE AGE
How times change - the

man who considered himseU
a progressive yesterday finds
out he's impeding progress
today.

A retirees information day
will be conducte4 by the De.
troit Retired Teachen As.
sOCiation on Saturday, May
J9, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Rackham Building,
lower level, room S. Coffee

I will be available at 8:30.
The chairman is Russel

Johnston. Discussions will
include t a xes, legislation,
social security, medicare and
insurance, led by experts in
tile field.

William McAuliffe, mana.
ger of tml service offices of

IProvident Life aQd Accident
Insurance Com pa n )', will
speak about insurance.

Ms. Dorothy Ellbank, Di.
rector of the Michigan C0-
Ordinating CoUdcil, will reo
port about legislation at the
State level.

A representative from the
Detroit Tea c her s Credit
Union will explain how the
Credit Union ean auist reo
tirees. A Social Security
agent will lead the IOcial
security discussion.

U you are planning to reo
tire in the near ,future, now
is the time to learn about
subjects that will aUect your
retirement. And since new
items c<lntinue to be added
in these areas, those already
retired need to keep up to
date.

All retirees from the De.
troit Public Sehool System
are urged to attend.

For m 0 r e information,
phone Miss Emilie Reid, at
VE 5.2503.

Sweet SurpriS6T11 #2
Usually available $1250•

for lese than

beautiful spring flowers. Or lush green and
growing plants lovingly accented with colorful
fresh flowers.

Just call or visit your nearby F'l'D Florist
to send It Sweet Surprise almost anywhere in
the U.S. and Canada. (Most FTD Florists
accept major credit cards.) So call right now.

establishments such as raMe
prizes, door prizes and b:ble
favors.

For further information,
contact Pointer Sue Waldon,
chairman, at 821~782, or
Mary Doln, <:a.chairman, at
775.5745.

ElUtern Star Seek, Donation

Sweet SurpriseTN #}

Usuallyaval1at.le $1500.
fO( lese than

P'lowen in a lovely keepsake for Mother's
Dayl A hand.painted ceramic basket imported
(rom Italy.

Surprise I
That's your FTD Florist's special touch

for your extra.special mother. And you have
your choice. A bright bouquet of vividly

Send Mom one early and make it even Sweeter.
~@J8V«j~~ ~~' ~it

Cadillac '73
Sedan ::be Ville

Mothers Day is almost here!

A Wide Selection of Colors
and Leather Interiors

Available for Immediate Delivery

:J~e WO,.IJ~ mO,jf 2)iJlinclive

:Jamil'J Ca,.!

ROGER RIIKE
CADILLAC CO.

VAl DYIE lET. 10.11 MILl IDS.
n~PHO.E 536-6260 or 757-8767

Eastern Chapter No. 420,
Order of the Eastern Star, is
sponsoring its annual lunch-
eon and card party at the
Pointe Masonic. Temple, 1850

I Vernier road, Saturday, June
2.

PlUM8INCIHEATIN'l Tl1e chaJ}tcr requests a
small donation from business

p.8thtSIWI.
TROUILI!

C.I

-

-',

I

/

Ask about FTD Extra Touch Se~iceTM-Flowers with Silver, Fine China, Pottery or Crystal ... for that Extra Touch.
-AI In independent bu.ine.sman, each FTD Member Flori.t seta hi. own price •. C 1913, F1ori.t.' Tranaworld Delivery Association.

CO•••• paR.
nOR'I'1

.. 30 CO.I, 521.1550

MO.A.G.R.
GRI.NHOUI.I
12005 1lI01.1' .1., 521.41,.

EAITLaN.
FLOR'I'I

lAIn ... elIYlI," 1.55••

.. 7
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Don't hesitate to call

@
Michigan Bel

their place.
There was no "PUS!~Tfoot-

iDg" around in the ease of
Woods Dog Warden David
McQueen, woo made certain
a cat and four kittens got a
good home.

After receiving a radio
run to III Eut Doyle place
residence Wec!neBday, May
2, Mr. McQueen discovered
the cat and kittens In a deep
window well. Due to a heavy
raiD, he WIS unable to re-
move them.

However. he picked up the
mother aDd her frisky YOUDI-
sters Friday, May 4, and
gave tile felines to a resident
to tab out in the country,
re~'Ortedly to a farm whicb
has a borse bam.

The dog warden said the
"mother ~at" bas been an
area stray for two years. Un-
doubtedly, she'll have an ad.
justment to make ill country
liVing.

_._-----_._--

50/0
3 month certificates: $2500,
Ellec1ive annual rate 5.35%

day-by-day interest 101 pass-
book savings. Effective an.
nual rale: 5.09%

Cllevy atatlon wagon durinl
the evening. Officer Donald
Boyer re.ponded to the caU
IIld noticed cem~nt chipe on
the tront hood. Oamage was
estimated at $100.

WlND8lllELD BROUN

2, 3,4 or 5 year certificates: $5Q00.
Effective annual rate: 6.13%

5%%

Thllrsd.y. M.y 10, 1973

1 year cellillcates: $2500.
Effective annual rale: 5.61%

1 year cerliflcates: $5000.
Effective annual late: 5,87%

SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $20.000.00

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT ":18901 Kelly at Moross'-DR 2-8877

EAST DETROIT -15751 Nine Mile at Graliot- PR 1.8820
GROSSE PTE. WOODS-20247 Mack at Hunt Club- TU 6-1080

GROSSE PTE. fARMS-63 Kercheval "On the Hill" - TU 6-6661
HOURS: 9:30 a.m. 104:30 p.m. Friday 'Iil 8 p.m.

Tbe City police received a
caB from Walter Weber. of
FiaJIer road. OIl Saturday I

AprU 21. reportinl that IOme
unknown penon had broken
the window of his leased

~ R 0 SSE POI N T E ,N E W S Page Nine--------'----------~--------i .Ensemble Set8 Concert May 13 Police A_rr_es_t_'H_o_r_seplayer' JUST IN! ITHACA •
.e~ ~:::t~~.:t ~ :,F::: =. SU~~gd~e,~~'0= .:: .t:.:Ja=~~IU=:~.~--- 300SIO•pu'',0tl0 I,L ':
ita first COMert Sunday, MIY Shelly. . "borsep1aying" while oper. tt.nce away, aDd a.ked for ,_... G' •
13,at 8 p.m. at the Waldorf hye Tumer, IOPRDO,ha. atm. a motor vehicle and his oPerator's lluD18 and • . 'LSO .
SCbool, 255lI BurDI 'It Ker. appeared II I()}oiIt with the being caugbt Is ODe WI)' car reJiJtrat!on. A can to the • '.OW" LIHI0/1 •
cheval, W01U by HlDdeI, De. Detroit S)'IIlpboay, Detnlit police can fIIld out If you are station for a cheek OIl the
buatly, Haydu, B~ and Concert Band Detroit Saro- wlIlted by another lawen. Law Enforcement Inform a- : 1
Tcbailtovsky will be per- que EaBemble: Detroit Grand [oreement ageney. tioD Network, (LEIN),dis- BLACK POWDER
fOZ'med. Oper .. AIIoelMloD, WJR. According to. report sub- dosed that RUSHUWI' want- ~- NOW IN STOCK '

Tbe troUP, orcanlzed by WDET, c.atata ~ademy, mltted by Farm. Patrolmen ed by Detroit authorities OIl •

James ArtIlur Gardner, eon- Kenneth Jewell Chorale IDd Gerald Deburgbgrae\'e and a traffic warrlDt. • B MD. I G n Shop •
~troitol )'~~: othen. ~,:P:=gRe~a::~~=F::~ta::,::~,~t~:+ • caDle u •

area e. - She received her B.A. De, at about 12:19 a.m. SUDday, request of Detroit pollee, he
~~ ..~~~ sree in Liberti Arta from Apm 29. The officers were wa' requlred to po!t a $15 .15102 KERCHEVAL VA I-S200MOSr MAJOI
c:ouW'y's nneat. music aebools Wayne state UDivera.\t)'. waiting on Moran [or vaf(ie. bond on their warrant. Oft re- •
including JuDliard ClevelaDd OlDer Pointers wIlD are to clear, when they saw the eeipt of the mOlle)', Russell Open Tuesday ond F,idcy 9 a.Ift. 10 • p.m. (JEDIT CAIO$
lDsUtute of MU4ie: UnJver&!ty part of the ensemble inch.de motorist "horseplaying" wUtl was released after being • Mon.• Wed., Thurs. 9 G.m. 10 6 p.m. ACCWnD
of Kieh1PD, Kichigan state violinist Betty ~eterson and a passenger, instead of eon. given a warning by the Salurday 9 0."'. to 6 p.m.
University. DePauw UDivers. eelliat Steven ElialOJ!. centrating on his driving. Farms officers. .. ••••••••••••••••~ ARS LOOKIII'- :~~.andWayne state UDiven-

I IiiII •1'1 Soloists tor thla eooeert

dHEdD FOR YOU F~veFeline, . took how little
Fnul Net., Home

Now, as always, Colonial Federal Is paying the high-
est rate of Interest on savings in every cate90~:

First choose Cadillac, .. then choose the yea r.

Own a Cadillac?
Of course you can!

\

For a lot of reasons, there couldn't be
a better time to visit your authorized Cadillac dealer
than right now.

you want ... just the way you want it!

It's true. A Cadillac of any recent year willlikcly
have more luxury, more convenience features,
more power equipment than you'll find
on many of tocby's new cars.

If a new Cadillac is not yet in your phms,
consider the pleasure of driving a Cadillac
of another ycar-a previously owned model.
The great demand for new Cadillac.,>
has made a number of beautif ul previously-owned

. cars available. Like the 1971 Eldorado
or 1969 Coupe deVille, shown above.

.-
~

Cad Iliac 'MotOf C... Oivl,toft

Right now, you could be very, very c1os~to the
special pleasures of Cadillac ownership.

Because right now there exists a very special set
of circumstances favoring the person

who longs to be a Cadillac owner.

It begins with the beautiful new 1973 Cadillacs
themselves. These cars are the finest ever built by

Cadillac-reflected by the fact that more people are
purchasing Cadillacs this year than ever before

in our history. In fact, the '73 Sedan deVille, shown
above, has already established itself as

the single most popular luxury car
in automotive history.

There are nine great '73 Cadillacs from which
to choose. And right now, your Cadillac dealer

can probably supply just the model

.. 11I011... @ot!9 -

Save 7S~ 5,000 sq it bag (20V2 Ibs) J..95" 7.10
Save $1.5010,000 sq ft bag (41 lbs) 14:'9S 13.45
Save $1 15,000 sq ft bag (61 V2 Ibs) ~ 17,95

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2, Scotts wted-n-feed, is made espe-
cially for people who hate lawn weeds and love healthy,
green grass. It's easy to use, nothing to mix, measure or
spray. PLus-2 clears out most common non-grass weeds
roots and a/l. It also provides a prolonged feeding for your
grass at the same time. Makes your lawn grow greener,
thicker, sturdier. The time to spread PLus-2 is now, while
weeds are growing. Then sit back and ~njoy a better lawn
this year.

Save $2
on Scotts weed-n-feed

Nelson FROLUND ~~~rl::
19815 MACK AVE. TU 1.6233

HURRY!
LAST WEEK TO SAVE

.SALE

l l•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IlIIIl'rllw.".1IIIi'.'.'Ii'Ij'II-IlI' _.IIIM_IIiII_ .. Il.lo8I_ ... ~,-,-....,.. .....•e_,. II ,_, _. • 'S . ., .. Ci.W_' ... 1 ~~~_ •• H ••• _ ••• ,. _
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ACME PRESSURECWIIRS, Ie.
892-5989

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
(E XTERIOR)

, Power Wash Aluminum and Brick to
look like new.

Aluminum doors, screens and windows
cleaned and brightened.

Remove Paint rundown from brick.

J."3 IAIPII (lUST 110I11IOf .... IIPI.')
..1-6600

SALESDEPAlT.1ft 0 .
.... mu. m I .... -lAT. '!II. 4 , ...

TUIS., WID., m 'TIL .....

else might Th a dinar. "
need.' 'e" ..It handles Jikea thoroughbred.

And a fiber- praise' be to rack.and.pinion
glass roof that lOCks on qmckly steering and a nearly 50.50
because the desert gets cold at weight distribution. (The en.
night. D gine is in

'T.he914hasaS.speed ese~ the mid.
gearbox to make you go ~ L dIe.) ,.
like the wind. And 4.wheel disc And while it's chic to driVe
brakes Ib b a Porsche, you don't

to stop ..... ~SC e ha.~e ..t.o be. . a. ~heik toyou on .. . . ~. .•. . afford one.
. "..,.,,: :'"'."

PAUL McGLONE
CADILUC,IIC.

ONE LOOI •••
ONE RIDE

WILL CONVINCE YOU!

The regular monthly meet.
ing of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education will take
place ~t 8 p.m. on Monday,
May 14, in the audItorium of
North High School, 707 Ver.
nier road.

The meeting ill open to the
public.

School Board
Meets May'l4

WooelImport., Inc.
15415 Gratiot Ave, l)etroit

OVflSfAS DfUV'1Y AVAIlAIlI

'.

."

Constructions
Drop in Fanus

Kowalski, A,S.C.P., works
hospital's laboratory as a
technologist.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WAT.
HEATER?

-,_.
BEFORE AFTER
CHIMNEY. SERVICE

...... - .opol.-.l -' C~m..."
Cewn - IndMftlltor Sc:.... n. -v.......... e-r.c:t.... - Tuc. ...."h".
- ~ Oocmool a ••"""",,,
AcIv.n:, Mointenanc,

112.""

1~304 lCERCK!YAL • VA 2.9010

Employe of the Year

Pictured is BARBARA KOWAL-
SKI, of Muir road, who was named
Bon Secours Hospital's Employe of
th.:: Year on, Monday, May 7. Miss

Bon Secours Presents
Awards to 32 Employes

, . 't 111e FaNns Building De.
Service llwards were pre. Barbara Kowalski as winner partment received 00 appli-

sented to 32 employes or Bon of ifue Fnnploye of the .Year cations for residential con.
Secours Hospital 'I8t the All. aw~rd: MISS Ko",:alskl, of structions during dle first
nual EmplAlye Awards Din. Mull' road, a medil.'al tech. three months Of 1973, accord.
ner Monday night, May 7, at nologist rt!g~tered by. ,the I ing to a quarterly report stab-
the Gourmet House, St..qlair America~ Society of <?lImcal mitted by John A. 'DeFoe, di.
Shores. This event is tradi. P<atliolo gISts , works m the rector of Public Servjce
tionaUy held during National hospital's la~ratory on the There were no requests for
Hospital Week, which com. afternoon stuft, • 1 buiJdin its
ment'ed Sunday, May 6. She was chosen by a com. commercia . g perIn ,

The highlight of the even. mittee of 21 employes repre. and only ~ for mJscellaneou.s
ing was the announcement of senting all departments with. ~nstructions (borne addi:

in the hospital. Miss Kowalski tiODll, ~r-ages, etc.)~ the lat-
was cited for ber 'ability to ter baVlJlg a valuation total
handle emergency requests. of $38,000. • .
for laboratory work quickly By comparison, In the fU'st
and cdmly and her ability three months of 1972, no ap.
to maintain' a pleasant out. plica'~ons wer~ asked for res.
look under pressure. IdentJaI buildings; one w.as

. approved for a commercial
A new liward thiS year was structure valued at $130 000'

presen~ to Ruth .Gandras, and only 12 miscellall~~
an assis!an~ head nurse, for permits were granted for con.
the Suggestion of the Y~~r. A structions worth 'I total of
new proced~re was. initiated $73,750, with the overall val.
for prepanng patients for uation amounting to $203750.
surgery as a result of ber. 'I suggestlon to the. etr\illoye Dunng the rl1'st ,quarter of
SUggestion program, Partners 1972 and, t>J.te first three
in Progress. Miss Gandras reo m?nths of this year, no per.
ceived a check for $28 when mrtll wet!" request~ for non.
her suggestion was imple. assessable l"Onstructions.
mented In February. She reo --------------------------
ceived 8n 'additional check ~ \:'~\." ' :
for $100 -at tHe dinner as her That lovely vision is not a mi. j" "oJ: '
award for Suggestion of the ~. ~.

, Year.' rage. It is a very real Porsche914.
More than 400 suggestions .And next to a camel, it's the

bave been received since the most practical thing you could pv.tPrognl'm was initiated in
February 1m. Many."sugges. on a de~ert.
tioDs have been adopted and It goes forever without a drink
have contributed to cost say. f Th .., I d
ings, .greater efficiency and 0 water. e engme IS au.coo e .
improved morale within die It goes far between oases.
bospital. About 26 miles to the gallon.

Father Joseph Dustin, ::I Ad' r • h
Detroit parish priest who n you go In comlort Wil
plays jazz banjo and has ap. wide bucket seats and optional air
peated on T.V.'s Tonight conditioning.
Show and the Jrtike Douglas There' are two trunks to hold
Show, entertained the 200 '
guests at the dinner. everything you and s6m~ody

Employes receiving service
ll~amS were: for 2() years
of service, Pauline Chouinard
of the business office and
Irene Miller of dietetics.

For 15 years, Betty Bis-
trisky of ilhe laboratory bnd
Eleanor Eichb~t, Virginia
Rector and Helen Volz, all of

, nursing.
. For II) years, Frances
Brown, Anna Curran, Carol
KapusnaJr, Barbara Norton,
Leona O'Meye, Hildegarde
ScbIegel, Janet Wendling and
Jean Woelfel, of nursing;
Alice Cole, Laverne Finn,
Alina Verhelst, of dietetics;
Patricia Richards, of EEG.
EKG.

For five years, Virginia
Banas, Gabrielle DeMinck,
Genevieve Edwards, Therese
Gilgallon, Mary Louch, Jayne
M:lIs. Ruth Mirabile, V"lores
Oberly, Joanna Rabaut, Mar.
,garet Scholler-berger, of nurs-
ing; Mary Jolly of dietetics;
Margaret Lesperance. 'Of the
laboratory; Rebecca Seaman,
of environmental service, "
and Betty McHargue of ad.
ministration. '

Jerrll Baker.
America'.
Mallter Gardener.

TU 5-0069

(Heirloom or Modern)

LAST WEEKEND TO SAVE
(Sales Ends May 14th)

oornm
COLOR TV

Featuring Xl.lOO - 100% Solid SIllte

In Your Present Cabinet

SPRING SALE
AgricoWeed Control

Wltb Gra88 Faod•..
~ save tbn8 and money.

.to lb. bag covers 10,000 sq. ft. Reg. $14.95 now $12.95

Kills broad leaf weeds (more than 26 varieties) after they have
bloomed. Plus, it feeds your lawn with iron-rich Agrico Grass
Food. And it saves you a lot of money. That's the kind of product
I want for my lawn.

Agrico Weed Control with Grass Food. You do two great big
jobs with one application and save money too.

SIOOOFF

Wm. J. ALLEMON
- Garden Supply -

17727 MACK AVE.lJlI~:~~ity882-9085

20 lb. bag covers 5,000 sq. ft. Reg. $7.95 now $6.95

Free t Jerry Baker's Lawn Management Guide, Get one at
this Agrico dealer,

TU 5-0609

Page Ten

It's by trial and error that I For lasting progress we I
we make progress-don't ex' must put our schools into life,
pect to follow a blueprint. and lit'e into our schools.

We Install New

"

£ ' ._--_._-_._-_._~,-----

L
-- - - ~ - -----~-~---------------------------------------------------------
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one! Trim
White or Colors

Aluminum Siding

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC .

20497 MACK TU 1.6130

He was a member of the
Royal Bermuda Yacht Club,
the Coral Beach and Tennis
Club, the Bermuda Historical
Trust and the English Speak.
ing Union.

He 1& survived by his wile,
the former Cornelia Fran~s
KirUand; two daughters, Mrs.
Mrs. Walter SCotten and Mrs.
Robert Barit, and seven
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Sigma Gamma
Foundation, 5447 Woodward I
avenue. !MKN:IolP4:HlN:lo... :w:IOOCKICIO~:K:lOI:tC:HllOcHI

Interment was in Bermuda.

lc~Art:~~~~ISh c
,c.. attna Khalil -a Mosfem child.
0; "'Im& Jakra-a Christian Child.,>

And 'NhU. tile s1llrmi$l'les continue around tileir
UI~chUdren try to live In ptlace. In vII/ages like .......•"..
,.al$l1lk)la In t~ ROl1tlernfl'ontier and Rafah in theGaza Strlp;1'fi ......•
onIyWarthey~"\jll ttla war to help lhemsel\les. And their probrenii .
areo~l1l,ng __pr9~~ of pov~rty,01 disease, and of 9slting a
~,raewe~tl9".TtleIit!l it etl(118S$'" from tn.lnutrllloll to ...
l1Ij~~~I~R~9~m!"l"nL ... ..JJ ..<>i(
No~,W~first~me.Yl)\l have an opportunity to halPttl"'l:~i1d.r~1Itbo. ~ren'r.t' .•..........•......,' ....
'~.~rr!w(\b~on •• ~r$1~ {Il'!\QllUl, through sa~,'hIt, ....•..r---------'....'---- ------"""'''''''--....--'""'4
Cttlldl'el'lFtderatlon, YOUC:8Il sponsor a Jewisn cMd .• t I wish to contribute $15 a month to spOOlsora G boy 0 girl: I
or Moshtnietllld or Ctlristian child. $15. Not a 10' ~-, . ,
of.lI\QMY. Butlt tan h81p e:to Ii lot<lflhl1l9s: build a I c.., Where the need IS mosl urgent In Israel,. I
dlspanaary with 8 fun-tim.!l nurse; pipe In water I or Enclosed (S my Ilrst payme'll I
for irrigation; construct new schools; provide moblle I C $180 annually I
lIi)raries with Arabic and Hebrew book!!; and C a Jewish child in Maalol g $90 semi-annually
mother~hlld cemers- and a c.i\aOCefor p$ople -Blithe I C a Moslem child in Ralah L, $45 quarterly I
peOpie-Ofayoull9dYllamlccountrytonelpthemsetves. I ~:a Christian child in Tarshikha [J $15 monthly ,

,.. . I L: Instead, enclosed is my contribution o! S - ----.--.-- I
&we t~eChi/d/~ Fe<:IMation ha$ the o(lly pro9ram I '1 Please send me more information I
ot Its krnd In Israel. It (lAnOfierYou many rowards. U

TIle~hance.OCO~dwlthachildReceiveB I Name ._ --. __ . .Tel.llc,. ------- I
PIlolc:lgraph. Prc:lgreSll reperts. An<! the unique I I~1=~:~tyJ:~~~~I~;:~,J:;:~~i~a~:allbut " Address --.-- ----------------. ---.-----,
between human belogs. Without you ~tcan't work. C\ty ..- -_. _._Slale - ---- • . . Zip - . - ------- I
so please: clip this coupon and mall it today, I SAYE THE CHILDREN FiDERATION I
Now you can turn the page. I ~ I

L ~~:a~~t~ ~~I~::V2~!~~~1~~~ ~~!J

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
MRS. BEI\THA HARRIS
Funeral sen'ices for Mrs.

Harris, 83, of Yorkshire road,
were held Wednesday, May
9, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home. She died Mooday, May
7, in Harper Hospital.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Har.
ris was the wife of the late
William M. She is survived
by one son, William; three
daughters. Mrs. HaA'iet Mc.
Mullen, Mrs, Betty I.4ane and
June; seven grandchildren,
and seven great.grandchil-
dren.

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery. ... . .

Grace Hospital aDd his resi.
dency at Detroit General
Hospital and. in the U.S.
Army Medical Corps. during
World War Il.

He was a member of the
American Medical Society,
American Psychiatric Asso.
ciation and the Wayne Coun-
ty Medical Society.

Dr. Hartkop is survived by
his wife, Georgina; three
sons, Stephen, Thomas and
Jeffrey; four daughters, Pa-
tricia, Elizabeth, Susan and
Catherine; one brother; one
sister and three gNlndchil-
dren.

M i I
I••••• .:A:f a .:,...:...:A;: ,': •••• ~ t;t.;,.~"'~ Z••~4.~ ;t.;.. :.t;4.:.!.:. •• :.t,;,.ta;•• ~ ~I ....,... ;,; .. ~.emor ale may be made to &: .a i!!i iI!Ii :I: ~ :; ...,.~ - !iI! iI!!ii - - ~ - - - - - ~ !21 5! -.~.. , ,.tt t.~".*.., t, t, ,="=v 'U " .;,.;.t,':¥::" t t , u t, i ••••" " •••u .. ~ .11 .

D.=~~E:h~:L::ri~:~::~.~ ....r:..............•...•...........~..............liD IWALD ~
road. will be held Thursday, Funeral services !()r Mr. Mi. . ..h CHEV.OLn ~1C~
~~~er~?'H~~:ndv~~er.:~ Jones, 78, of Paget, Bermuda, ~;~~ " ~ ~f' ~1l~
of Sorrow Church. He died formerly of GrosS1l Pointe, • .: ..•~ IS PROUD TO PRESENT • :
Monday. May '1, In Bon Se. were held W..dnesday, May ~lt(' . ~U~

9. in Paget, Bermuda. He : ~ PAT DOOL. Y ~.~cours Hospital. :.lt~ ~D::
B . B I . h' diOO Monday, May 7, in Ber- •• • ~oro m e glum, e IS sur. td ~Jl~ ~2C~

vived by hLqwile, Nera; four mt a. • • • •
dllughters, Mrs. Myron Ruel, Mr. Jones attended the Uni. ~lt~ AS ~n~

J b D V Mr D versity of Pennsylvania and ::. SA'':SMAN OF THE uONTH :" 'tMrs. 0 n e os, s. an ;tt~ .... In ~K~
Lutey, 8nd Mrs. William served as a second lieutenant .u. • •
Guy; 22 grandchildren, and in the Field Afltlllery ~U~g ~u3 lED EWALD ~~
five great-grandchildren. World War 1. After hiS dl.S- ~U~ ;:K~

Interment was In Mt Olivet I ..harge from tlle army In : ~ ~
Cemetery. . I 1919, he joi~ed Federal.Mo. ~1t~ PAT DOOLEY CHIVROLn ~~

· · .. 1 gul Corporation and was a "I~ ~
DR. HENRY H. BA R.TKOP vice-president and dire.ctor of ~U~15175 I. _,.... YA '.2000 W

M roo 'al servl'~"" for Dr t~e ~any at the time of .~.•~••~ n.•.n 4•••• ' ~t";s:e;a;4 •••• u~, ;t; ~,.~ ~ ~4.:.!:. ..'~"~ ..~~ ;!;••~ ~.";s;..C:.!
e Tl ,,~., • hiS retirem nt in 1959 i ~ - = ::;c == !i! :;;.~~ :;:.i!i == .., - - ~ - - - - - - - - !.;!, -Hartkop, 56, of Oxford road, e . .. 'u _••~u .•.i1 •••• ",!J!.,...• , .•. .,. .~ tt~ tt t " U " " H "" n if.+.

were held on Monday, May 7,
at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church. He died
Friday, May 4, in St. Jobn
Hospital.

Dr. Hartkop was a practic-
ing psydliatrist in Grosse
Pointe for 30 years. He grad.
U-':Itedfrom Wayne State Uni.
versity School of Medicine,
served his internship at-"'-,

\

_..---- ••l~l\~)~&
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Thursda'y, May 10, 1973

Pointer. Lend Hand
~n,"'and Clean-Up
''Members. of the Pelicans,.

a men's luncheon dub at the
Detroit Y11ChtClub, tathered
on Belle I&le Sunday, April
28,:to participate in an island RidyourI;>.wn01
clean.up campaign. dandelionsand manyother

Beer cans, bottles, papers, broadleal weeds whIleyoufertilize, . - plus
and rubbish of Qll kindS were save up to $3.00on thismail'incash relund. on each bag

Gel a coupon at your GREENFIELDdealer
collected, bagged, and event- today! when you buy
ually .picked up by the De-
troit . Parks and Recre,~tion 15,000 sq. ft.
Commission trucks. I G Ii Id TWO-WAY GREEN POWER I

The Pelicans also had to l'IIen 8 .~.ask sDmebody who knows!
contend with dead trees, old •brush and stumps. Water in Elancoguaranteesyou w,i1 flesat,sfied w,ththe performanceof any I

I Greenfieldproduct, when used as directed, or your moneyback
tbe ~anals had been lowered Simplysend evid.lOnceot purch~seto: ElancoProduclsCompany,A
to aid clean-up in those areas. Divisionof Ell L'lly & Company.Indlanapoils,Ind,ana46200. U,S,A,

Pelican members, wbo Ire. I
quent Belle Isle. took on the! ,
c1ean.up job to show their I
pride in the island. There is VIAEN£ NURSEiV NELSON fROLUND
still a great deal left to be , 21807 Mock, St. Clair Sfl.... 1981S Mack, GrOIN 'ointe Woods ,
done, yet the Pelicans set a MELDRUM & SMITH ALlEMON FLORIST
fine example which hopefully NURSERY SALES & GARDEN CENTER
will be followed. ~ 17750 Mack Ave" G_ Poinl. 17031 E. Warren, Detrolt I

Pointers who participated
included Ed Wall, Fred Rod- WM. J. ALLEMON
gers .. Hurst Wulf, A. C. For- GARDEN SUPPLY I
tunski .. C. S. Tom~klns, who \ 17727 Mack Ave., Detroit
orgamzed tbe Pelicans, Mr. 'Ollnr expIresMay 13, 1973

and Mrs. James G. Miller, I ~ .. _ .. _ ~
~~~~r~' Carter and Elmer. __ .. _ ............

~;
HARVEY A. EVERET1'
Funeral services {or Mr.

"Everett, 77, formerly of
. Grosse Pointe but more reo
,cently of Arcadia, Calif"
i .were held Mouday, M2Y 7, 8t
~the Verheyden Fun era I

Home. He died Thursday,
!day 3, in Arcadia.

Mr. Everett was the man.
, ager of the Gratiot Branch

of Sears Roebuck and Com.
pany before his retirement.

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; two sons, Dr. Mar-

.:..'[ I FORREST W. STARLINGObituaries Funeral servies for Mr.
Starling, 84, of Buckingham, , road, were held Wednesday,

EDITH M. GEllIUG cus J. and Dr. Robert C., and May 9, at the William R.
Funeral .ervices for Mn. seven grandchildren Hamilton Funeral Home. He

, Gehrig, '18, of BaUour road, Interment was itl Woodland died S~ay, May 6, in Har.
,were held Wednesday, Mey Cemetery. per HosPltal.

9, at the Verheyden Funeral • • • Mr. Starling was president
Home and Grosse Pointe ORVIS of the Seaman.Patrick Paper
Memorial C~urch. She died A. LAWRENCE Company of Detroit until his

. Saturdiy, May 5 in the Bel. Funeral services for Mr. retirement in 19'1~.
'mont Nursing Home. Lawrence, 67, of BeaCONl' He was a senior member

B~rn in Chicago, Mni. field road, were hdd Monday, of the Detroit Athletic Club
Gelu'ig wu • 1917 Home May 7, at the Verheyden and an honorary member of
$cience graduate of the Uni. Fun era 1 Home. He died the Beecbgrove GoU Club of

'versity of Illinois. She was Thursday, May 3, in Harper canada. He was also a memo
llctive in community a~irs Hospital. ber of Zion Lodge all<! the
'and was past president of the Mr. Lawrence was a music Shrine.
;American Association of Uni. teacher in the Detroit public Interment was in Woodlawn
versity Women, t.he Grosse schools for 50 years and last Cemetery.
pointe League of Women taught at Osborn High School. • • •
Voters. the Mothers Club of He was a member of the MRS. MAE M. BOERNER
Grosse Pointe High School, Detroit Federation of Musi. Funeral services for Mrs.

'the Friday Book Club, aDd dans. Boerner, 85, of Pemberton
the Defer PTA. He is survived by his wife, road, were held Wednesday,
, She was a member of the Myrtle; two daughters, Mrs. May 9, at the Verheyden
Giri Scouts of America, the Bernard Teper and Mrs. Funeral Home. She died Sun-
Republican Club of Grosse Basil Salah, and four gNlnd- day, May 6, In St. John
Pointe, tile Mayor's Coromis- children. Hospital.
sion to Keep Detroit Beaut!, Interment was in Forest A native Detroiter, Mrs.
iul" Auxiliary of the Volun- Lawn Cemetery. Boerner was the wife of the
•eers of America, the Worn. • • • late Alfred. She is survived

. en's City Club, the Society I,'RANK CHAMPINE by one son, WiUred R.; one
of Engineering Wives, the Funeral services for Mr. daughter, Mrs. Jerome Brich.
Grosse Pointe Questors, the Champine, 79, of Muir road, ter, and five grandchildren.
Women's Association of the were held Wednesciay, May 9, Interment was in Wood.
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial at the Verheyden Funeral mere Cemetery.
~urch and the USO. Home and St. Paul's on the • • •

. :. She is slR'Vived by her hus; Lake Church. He died SatUf" PAUL R. 0, MARDEN
band, Edward; one daugh. day, May 5, in st. Mary's Funeral services for Mr.

,ter, Ml'I. Lois Potter; one Nursing Home. Marden, 71, of Devon. Eng-
e sister, and tbree grandchil- Born in Grosse Pointe, Mr. land, formerly of Grosse

dren. Champine was the husband Pointe, were held Monday,
Interment was in Woodland of the late Charlotte. He is May 7, in Devon. He died

Cemetery. survived by three sons, David, Saturday, May 5, in Devon.
• • • Arnold and Harold; one Mr. Marden is survived by

: ~ GEORGE E. PFLEGLER brother; two sisters; three his wUe, Virginia; one son,
, Funeral services for Mr. grandchildren, and t h r e e Paul; two daughters, Mrs.
;pfiegler. 84. of Maison road, great.grandcbildren. sandra Holman and Caroline,
!,were held Friday, May 4, at Interment "-al' in Resur' and five grandchildren.
, the Verheyden Funeral Home .. reetion Cemetery. Interment was in England.

He died Tuesday, May 1, af; ...........
;-tbe Heritage Nursing Home _ _ _ .. _ ..

,#~~i';;s~:.!I I I sh 88
' He was a member of the
,-Grosse Pointe Senior Men's

~ (~), Interment was tn White MAIL
Cbapel Cemetery.

• • •

where else, but in the VILLA GE, on Kercheval Avenue
For Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13th will you find more new ideas, new designs, new styles than in the
fine Village Shops in which to browse. You can find everything you need right here in your Village Shop.
ping Center. THE LATEST IN FASHIONS FOR MOTHER. The finest selection of quality. COSMETICS
• CARDS. FLOWERS. CANDY. CAKES from our Village Shops plus many more new Mother's Day gifts ..
come on over the parking is convenient and *free and the service is excellent too!

Mother's Day ••• Sunday, May 13th, 1973

*Parking Tickets Validated by Village Merchants, When You Use the Attended Parking Lots •
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(loss AWNINGS
sUMMER 20% COOLER

ORDER NOW FOR INM£Ol"1'£ DELIVERY•~ ~ ~
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MADE RIGHT • PRICED RIGHT
Get Year 'Round Protection

with New Beautiful
. Vinyl Coated Dacron Fabrics

CONVENIENT TERMS

Jockeh Only "".95 .... Vaiu. $24.50

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Open Dail, '-6. Sot., 5 ,.11I.

• Dockley's Sp,ed,ose
(eo.y Course plolled

• Sperry Topside, if .• ,
Safety Boal Shoes It's ","'ic"

• Binoculars .", "'ie.
• Nautical lamps W.'., Got Iff
• Ameri(an ancl Canadian CMlts
• Light list
• Seth Thomas Ma,ine

Clocks and 80rometers

SHIP'S WHEa FAMOUS NORPOLE
Salling Suits with the hi hH4

$39.50 VALUE $29.50

r'alms on and off
as~as :.J.

alight. rr

Runs on a small
space-..

PowwPad(~.

Cordless Elecl. ic-

LA\NN-BDV~
c. ",. " .: ,~', 'J" ':. ",'1~ ",' "I''''',~ ,",1

Click, hummmm •••
Now, a rotary mower
that stqrts instantJy;
fNfIIYlime. NeedS
no~.Nooil.
Noelectric cord.

Take Articles
From Drug Store

Patricia Bernard, a drug-
gist at the Revco Drug Store
on Kercheval avenue, report-
ed to City Police Friday,
April 25. at one p.m" that
two girls ;1ad been in the
store and had not paid for
their merchandise.

The complainant described
the girls as being in their late
teens or early twentie~. One
\Vas about five feet; six inch.
es tall, thin build, long
brown hair, blue eyes, and
wearing a light jacket and
blue jeans.

The other was described as
about five feet, four inche~
tall, heavy set, with dish-
water blond hair.

They were seen entering il
dark blue Corvair with their
arms full of hair stylers and
other goods. The car, driven
by a white male with another
male in the back seat, went
north on SI. Clair avenue
from the parking lot behind I
Revco.

I A witness heard one of the
girls say "Let's go, We've
got enough stuff."

NEW S

per
year

Judge Paterson
Hears 5 Cases

P'O I'N T E

Compounded quartorly Yields 5:09'l.

DAILY
INTEREST

GROSSE

Compounded quarterly yields 5.88%

$2,500 minimum
Additions of $500 or more

1-5 year term

1833 E. JEFFERSON
WO 3..4700

881-1024

COMPUTI
e.,ry Ollt S.tYiu

881-6010

• If you have shopped and have a price in mind,
make us an offer!

• Chauffeur Service to Your Downtown Office or
Downtown Shopping Area

certificates

BILL REPPER'S

DOWNTOWN 1.... 1
Invites You To See Mario "M'ike" Fa~~is

For Your Next New or Used Car

18332 .MACK AVE. - GROSSE POINTE fARMS, 48236
CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving This Area ,Since J 9S6 .

DETROIT& NORTHERNSAvtGS

. stidea
1-nto~Am' Make th8most of your m~lII~-, V' V i .L. seve at Detroit a Northern!

-R.MODILING
BY PROF.SSIGNaLS

FAMILY ROOMS. RECREATION ROOMS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. OFFICES. GARAGES

ACOUSTIC CEILINGS. CABINETS. COUNTERTOPS
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES. SECURITY ENTRANCE DOORS.. ..

VlSIT OUR SHOWROOM• • •

Compounded quarterly vields 614%

$5,000 minimum
Additions of $500 or more

2-5 year term

A Good Man
To Know

BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whil!ie', Ample Parking.

16340 Harper

Mario "Mike" Farrnis

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Lunc;heons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

F,i. & SOl., 11 o,m, to 1
Mon,- Thu'$., I I a.m. to 12

Sunday 12 10 12

--'-"-'~' ---------------------------------------------- -----------
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At
-------------------A-.,-va--r-d-D-o-c--t-o-r-s -a-t--C-li-ll-ic--D-a-y--' P--I-a-ll-S-u'7n--lI-n-e-r-:I-S-o-u'-thto Give Spring Concert I

.
'. :k ...CHINESE GOLDEN

AND ~~\'ard winning p~pers o~ I in critical condition, Cage Clinics I The South High School I Band will also be heard in a

ERICAN cllmcal problems m medl' Mario R, Villalba, M, D, __ Bands and Orchestra will coll'lclion of tunes by Baella.~M BUOOn:'l cine were presented at the received a second place The Grosse Pointe Depart. present their annual Spring rach.. ., S
~. medical staff's 25th annual Holden Award for his paper ,. Co'cert Wednesday Ma~' 16; After mtermlsslon the ym.DISHES I" d t B S ment of Commumty Services . th 'd't' 'I phony Band will perform ac IDIC ay a on eCQurs on pancreatitis and preg. .'. I at 8 p.m. In e au I orJum "

Hospital Wednesday, May 2. nancy and Jesus Ocampo. IS sponsormg summer basket. of Parcells Middle School,: march by Sousa, Free I
Receiving a firsl place M.D.' and Rene D. Loredo, ball clinics for boys in grades 20600 Mack avenue at the i Lance," and "Psyche a.nd I

: Holden Award for the best U D receivedl.hird and, six through 12. The coordina. corner of Vernier road. Eros" by Franck. Mr. MthC,
d b . t ".. . I 0 Id 'll return to e 'paper presente y an In ern fourth place awards. tor for the program is Chuck The featured soloist ~jIJ be :~m w~nd conduct the i

or resident was James C, T. The awards are made pos- Hollosy basketball coach at the talented concerlmlstress I p t b Berlioz "Be a I

;~:::' drs~us~~d Dt~e ~~~n~~:1 sible by a fund set up for South 'High School, who of t~e Sy~phony. Orche~tra. t~~~; ~~~ B:nedict." The band'. [
this purpose by the late '11 b d t' th I" Fema WeiHer. MISS Welllt'r '11 nd the concert with thedata which led to the correcl 'II H Id WI e can uc mg e c miC. . . . I' . t t S th \\'1 e
James ana Lyne e 0 en, .' IS a senior VIOIms a ou "Danza Final" by Ginastera.

diagnosis of severe diabetes formerly Grosse Pointe resi.! at South, while Ray Rlt~er, High School and a. private Tickets, $1 for adults and
in a cbild brought into the dents. . I cage coach at North lI1gh, student of Mrs. LOIS Law. 50 cents for students, are
hospital's emergenc)' service Y I d Sh h be n performDr: Dung a so recCive conducts the clinics scheduled, !ence. e as e . avail able from South Band

the first Semmes Award pr~. at that location. ,mg solos (or s.everal, y.e~rs and Orchestra student,S or at Qualit)' Sursing ('are
sented to the intern or resl- ti I and p.arned flr~1. dIVISion h d th evening of the
dent "who besl exemplifies The sche.1ule of prac ces I ratings at festivals for the t e 001' e __ ._.-!~======~~~~
dedication to the care of pa- and .fees are as follows: South, past several years. performance. I
tients and their families in session I, 6th.7th ~radiI boit~: Miss Weiller will perform
the spirit of the Sisters of 9.1hO:30d8.mb" sels0s~o3nO.12'noon the First Movement of the
B' Sours" 9t gra e oys,. " d I h "e t' Eon ec . T d s Wednesdays Men e sso noncer 0 m

The second place Semmes T~u~;da ai_June 19 through Minor." The Symphony Or.
Award was presented to s. N. J I 26 ~h f 's $18 for six I chestra, conducted by Rus.

, Swamy, M,D. Former Bon u Y • e cc I sell D Reed will accompany
Secours intern Richard. K. week\ . her,"
Muir, M.D., currently fimsh. 'I At North: sessIOn I! 6th.7th I Th Orchestra will al50
ing a residency in orthopedic grade boys. 9.10:30 a.m" ses. e . .
surgery at Wayne State Uni. I sian II, 8th.9th gra~e boys, perfor~ the "C~Pf1CC1(!Es.
versity, received a plaque 10:30-12 noon, session III, I pagnol' by Rlmsky.Korsa-
for the Semmes Award given 10th-12th grade boys, 7-9 p.m., kofC and the "Berceuse and
him in 1969, David A. Brian, Mondays, Tuesdays, ytednes. Finale". from the "Firebird
M D currently a resident at days, Thursdays, Fridays - ... .
H~n;y Ford Hospital. reo July 2 through July 21. The SUite by Stravmsky ..
ceil'ed his plaque won in fee is $20, (sessions land II), The Concert B~nd Will pe.r-
1970. for the four weeks, and $30, form two selechons. DaVid

Prewitt Semmes, of Provo (Session III). for the four IMcDonald, student lea~her
encal road, together with his weeks. from Wayne State Umver.
wife, Valerie, set up a fund Those persons interested in ~ity, .~i1~c~~duct .the gr?up
at the hospital for these registering should contact the In Blhk s American CIvil I
awards in 1968. department to reserve space War Fantasy." The Concert

After Mr. Semmes made in a session. Enrollment is ----------
the presentation on Wedlles- HrJJited for each session. Call
day evening, Sisto:!r Justine, 885-3808 or 885-0271 for fur.
associate administrator, pre- thllr information or to regis-
sented him with a <jistin. ter,
guished service award from
the Sisters. the board of trus.
tees and the medical staff
in recognition of the support
and stimulation he has pro
vided !hem,

Attending clinic day at Bon
Secours were three physi. City Municipal Judge Doug-
dans who were present at las Paterson heard five cases
the. hospital's first clinic day in court on Tuesday, April
in 1948. They are Ira Downer, 24. Three of these cases were
M.D., a charter member of dismissed. Jne sentence was
the Bon Secours staff and suspended and one defendant
now retired; Nelson ;I'aylor, 'was found guilty.
M.D., an internist active on Mary Lewis, 13231 Mack
the staff, and Richard C. avenue, Detroit, pled guilty
Connelly, M.D., the hospital's and was found guilty of driv.
full-time director of medical ing while her license was
education, suspended. She was fined

The program was set up $.100,put on one year prob~.
to encourage the sharing of tlOn atld .must serve the l~st
original clinical findings in thr~e ~ay~ .of the probalion
the field of medicine amongst perJOd In Jail.
interns, residents and staff I Wa I t e r Lohmeier, 2420
physicians, a goal which B'uckingham road, Berkley,
continues to be embraced I pled not guilty but was found

I today by the Sisters and the guilty of careless driving. His
staff of Bon Secours. sentence was suspended.

,

I
"

DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS .-:s,

~.~
Home Office: Hancock, Michigan

19307 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Completely assembled wHh
Batteries and Charger 19" - 520995

The lawn Mower People -
19815 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods

, t

TU '-6233
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:JI.,
Colonial

.!Jnn
Harbor Springs

Michigan

... The id.ol, intimal. pIa." for
fhose sp&Cjoismall parljes

Phone 779 ... 720

A relort for Ih.
knowledgeable va
cafioner. Not fo,

eyo,yon •. lo.oted in Ihe b.a ..l\.
f..1 Weg ..elcnsing orea of Harber
Spring. in ... ,(ounding of losle,
free of crowd. and prelension.
Refre$hingly correcl servi<e, de.
Iightf..1 houle cuisine. .A limited
num~r of relervolion. slill ovoil.
able for thi'S summer season.
For re•• rvotionl write or pflon.
Harbor Springs 616.526.211 I

family owned Restaurant
St. Clair Shores

24223 Jeffel'$On Avenie
7 days 0 w"., 7 a.m.' 1, p.m.

GERMAN SPECIALTIES
AMERICAN FAVORITES

if
m.ltnJ~;1I"
Jefferson

<tColonnabt

(ALL KINOS)

of allt/lmllhile~ will hI)
direc:tnd 10 dll1t1 with
" specifillli dnalllrship
ror dnl iVI)ry. Sa IllS I ilXllS.

lil:nnsl1. lithl Iransff!r
imd optional nllllipll1')111
not Iistnd ahOVf! i11'!'

till: msp(ln~ihility "I tllP
winllPI'.

33 VEAlS EXl'EflfENCE
A.l GUARANTHD WORKMANSHIP

AU ImUNCES

MOST PORCHES CAN IE "flEPAIREO"
IAS GOOD AS GOLDEN NEW)

TONY VAICHETTI
(DO MYSElf - REASONABLE)

, (fiR ESTIMATES - ANY HOUR - ANY OAY)
CALL: TONY VAICHETlI

775.1228 (01) AFTEI 7 P.M. OR CAll: '3~.9'99

BRICK AND
BLOCKLA YING

SAVE THIS AD

SAVE THI$ AD

,
hOfei PorilctlOnrarn

4f MayI3 "
.~OTHER'S DAY
Be extra nice to Mom
on this her special day.

teCate
Deluxe Brundt

JOam-2pm
La Meditemmee

Dinner Hours
2pm.10pm

Please be sure to cali
for reserntions"'-02001'IIlO --.oltW llllANlIO.llfTIQIl

Exclusive
Area Showing

Me "'rt"'r ad ... nlures .f
Hermitl, OMy and hnw

"TIE ClASS OF '44"
In Color Roled PC
They'v. come Q .... , way
since the "Slimmer" '42"

Mol"," EVERYWIDNESOAY
1 Show at 1 P.M.

All M<1in Roar Seah $1.00

Lottery bonus
oneweek only!.~=-.

Warren Blasts
Pointers, 22-5

Adding to its reputation of Team Three : Renee ,Simon,
conducting one of the most Michelle Mazzei, Patty SCar-
comprehensive, year. round fone, Debbie Martin, Maur-
high school intramural sports een Burke, Janine Cracchlo-
programs, Star of the Sea 10, PaUy Bingham, Jane
High School recently launch. LouisigMu, Karen Mushro,
ed the first round of its an- Carrie Gallagher and Mary
cual spring softball tourna. Eichenlaub.
ment under the direction of Team Four: Kathy Keep.
Bev Stone, physictsl educa. sell, Deniae Sark, Sue Goltz,
tion instructor. ' Sue Michaela, Diane Cheffins,

The competition finds sev- Cindy Carron, Clare DeYonk.
en teams of at least 10 girls er, Laney Dollard, K1t WeU.
each entered this season. The er. Kate Evancho, Margie
teams compete in a round. LOng and Mary Louisignau.
robin tourney, playing their Team Five: Sue Gormely,
games at 3 p.m. every Tues- Jeanne Ivkov, Lori DeYonk.
day and Thursday both at er, Pam DeTine, Sue Hollen.
Star of the Sea and Barnes beche, Shelly Tilton, Tina
Elemenlary SChool. Mier, Cindy Bryce, Ro ~.

Tw I. ., I vasco, Sue Joos and Demse
a .osses 10. a~y oruer Sloan.

auto.matlcally eliJl.lmate a .Team Six: Daria DiVirgil,
contingent. A sp~clal set?f Peggy Carollo, The res a
rules bas been ~stalled 00 Braun, Carolyn Shalla, Paula
govern pl~y! and mterest by Calabro, Mary Cohan, Ann
both p~rticlpants and spec. NaclJazel. Ann Ebner, Nancy
tators .IS at a. fev:r pltcb, Forte and Mary Jane Jarvis.
accordmg to MISS S.oue. Team Seven: Debbi De.

Team members ~n cl u d e Yonker, Dede Dunn, Kathey
Team One: Patti Peters, Foley Patty Bryce Dana
l.!ary Beth. Tulloch, Debbie DiVit~, Martba Schuitz, SUe
Sl nIon , Chl'ls Morales, Col. Kod/ln Sharon Garbac Vicki
leen Woodbury, Geri Kodan, Post ~nd Peggy Bre~er
Dawn Cook, Moira Brophy, .
Sandy VanElslander, Debbie
Burman, Mary Lou Wit and
Debbie Spring.

Team Two: Mary O'Grady,
Sandy Tomer, Ann Bundy,
Judy -Mitchell, Rose Ann
Caramagno, Chris Simon,
Cathy Simon, Marie Hogan,
Kathy Kennedy and Renee
Martin.

POINTE NEWS

Star of the Sea Starts Softball
Results

GROSSE

leagueLittle

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association Regional
V Track and Field Meet win
be held at North High School
Saturday, 'May 12. Pl'elimin.

FARMS MAJORS aries begin at 10 a.m., while
By Mrs. J. M. Higgins the finals start at 2 p.m. I

The Farms Little League Both North and South High
Majors started its 22nd year will participate.
Saturday, April 28. Other schools taking part

After the first week of include Denby, Finn~y, Ket.
play. the standings show thetering, Martin Luther King,
Reds, 3.0; Yanks, 3.0; Pi. Osborn, Southeastern, Notre
rates, 2.1; Indians, 1-1; Ti. Dame, Clintondale, L'Anse

R S Creuse, Mount CI(;mens, Lake
gers, 1.1; Phils, 1-2; ed ox, Shore, Lakeview and South
0.3, and Giants, 0.3. Lake. I-'

Pitchers Bob Baker, Yanks, Admission is $1 for all day ~:
Kevin Rinke, Reds, and Jim with pre-schoolers admitted •... j ... :
Davey, Pirates. all have 2-0 free. H~:
records. The strikeout lead. .1 I ,W...
ers are Baker, 26, Rinke, 21, 'r'-----W'."' ..'c;,f!M I

~e~e D~i~e~y l~imHO:~ ~~~ ISPORT: FANS! i. .' ,i
Galla?her, Pirates, and Bill I BEl . r"
Bradfield, ;a~ks~ I y@u .'•. "

G.P. PARK II DIDN""
By Donna Marrs II KNOW ~

The Park Little League is I Brought fo you
off to a hefty start as Mayor I By TED EWALD

, Mat'l1~w C,. Patterson thr.ew Here's on interes~ng point
the first pitch on openmg to think obo ..1 •.. Whenever
day, Saturday, April 28. It a falher - or cnyone _
was a sight to see, all the teachers 0 young"er how 10
youths in their bright shirts. hit a baseball, they alwoys

soy 10 pul your honds to.
gelh.r an the bot . . . Yet,
did you lcnow that Iwo of t'"
9r.ol ..st hitters in Ih. hillory
of baseball used a diHerenl
way of hitting? ... 80lh Ty
Ccbb and H~nus Wagner
bot..a with their ""nib
separaled on Ih.. bot . . .
They eo.h hod one ""nd
Ipg.ed apart a few in.....
from the ofh.r an the handl.
of the bot ... Isn't it .lrong.
th.11 no one tries 10 bot Ihal

I( way loday? .. Cobb hod Ihe

I' highe.1 lif•• tim.. batting
o ....rage ofoll.tim., .367 and Four new-'!Il- inaddition to regular 1.0.... ....,p."_'.IIWagner's ,:,oj •. 3~9. __ ao '-3 a~

II .'r,d .pealcing of odd bot. To celebrate Mir.higil1l Week. the World's Bonus Drawin~ May 24 at Alma, Michi~an.
II ting po.ition •. one of ,... Richesl Lottery is offering iI Michigan Week Malchin'l one honus number<!oes not qual.
Iii strongesl b.lollg.d to AI Sim. I Bonus for tickels sold May H to May 15! ify the holder for II $25 prize.

mons who played in I'" A l b d t t' TI '11h dd I'I mojo" for :to y.ors betw .. n I ware ing a new 1n7~ Am assa or s a IOn • HJre WI e as many a ltiolla prizes
).1 1924 cnd 1944 .. , He 01. I wagon. M,)rcury MHrquis. Plymouth Fury of 5500 each as there ilre a<!c1itionaJ qual-

woy' ,tepp.d away from tho. I III and Oldsmohile Dell a llll! Eac:h h as an ifyin~ (;on!estants.
:. plale wilh hi. I.ft. 0' franl,. IIpr}roximatc reI ail value of $5.000 Rnd each • Important: Holders of winning honus'

fool whil. hitting, or, as il'. I · k,I lenown in baMball .Iong. ... is equipped with automatic transmission. tic: els must claim their ticket at a desig.
II "stepP"d in the b...lc.I" . , . radio. Whitfl sirlewHlI tires. power steerin!-( nated Lottery Claims Cellter hy -t p.m ..
:1 Ifany bo""r doe. 'hat today, and power hrnk'ls. May :!~. to lw invillld to thll Iww.car
ill h,,', in.tru<t.d no, 10 ... You ; • Tickets for Ihll MHY 17. 1\17:\ wlwkly. drawin", Tickels dain1P.d after that firtH!. or.n't ,uppoMd 10 b. cble h
,,., to hil 'hol woy ... 'leI. Sim. I Lottery drHwing (only) lJualify for hoth win $500.

mons who did it 011 his co,"r the regular weekly drilwinJ,! IInd thl) Bonus • Win J', nrs
! i. in Ih. Hall of Fame, ond i Drawing.

w.und up wilh 0 lifetime " I
botting onrag. of .3341 • Immediatnly fol OW-

I
I ing the rf)~ulilr weekly

I bet yo .. didn'I lenow thaI drawing of May 17. two
T.d Ewold Chevrolel found. I' additional honw; numlmrs
ed in 1928 a. Ma.Ie.Gro'iol II will he drHWIl. Only lid
Chevrolet Ion Ih. ,orner of
Mocle & Grotiotl ond now .!.l 1!ls nr<itching !lolh IWJlus o.oooo~obo 00/00/00 000 000
in it. 4SIh year i. Ih. oldest I lIulIIlwrs qualify for IIIIl
~~~v~~~~, Dealer in Ih. 0.. I The chance of a 1ifedme.

H8J,ro~~~I~~.n:::~~:::.:iii.n;;:~~,~.:~.~,::::~~;~":."::;:::~!
15175 E. JEFFERSON : -----.-.- -.----. -------- ....

VA '-'lOGO1._---------_ ..

FARMS AAA LEAGUE caps and uniforms.
By J. L. Fromm In the Major League thus

Sacramento and Hollywood far the Indians are three for
slarted out the first week of lhree, scalping the Yankep.s
the 1973 season with two on opening day, 15.8. M.
victories each to lead the Reno was the winning pitch.
AAA League. er, giving up only two hits

Keith VandenBussche limo to the Yankees. T. Fox got
itcd Louisville to three hits a double and a triple and R.
for Sacramento's 16-1 victory Steen hit a double for the
T h u r s day, May 3. John Indians.
Me eke led the Sacramento The Indians yelped out a
hitting aHack with two dou. close one over ,the Senators,
bles. Charles Stockwell of 98, even though B. Wilson
Louisville collected two of hit a home rUn and a d'luble

I
the three Louisville hits. for the Senators. G. Gibley,

A -second .three.hit per. H. Conlon and D. Wagner all
formance by Chuck Keller hit doubles for the Indians

I of Sacramento resulted in an and M. Reno smf'cked a
8.2 win over Denver Satur. home run. The winning pitch.

1 day, May. 5. Keller struck er was F. Schulte.
out 14. Bill Rappman and Then the Indians pulled
Brad Swegles collected two out another close one over
doubles each for Sacramen- the Orioles, 6.5. M. Reno was
to. Tom White got two of the winning pitcher and hit
Denver's three hits, both another home run as did J.
doubles. McEachern.

Hollywood came up with .J. Sul!il'an and D .. Nihem
eight runs in the top of the hit doubles for the Orioles.
sixth inning to overcome a I The Senators lost a real
3.1 lead by Denver and went I knee.grabb:r ~o tht; Athletics,
on to win 9.3 Wednesday 2.0. The wmnmg pitcher was
May 2, Burr Buell III wa~ P. Kingsle.y, wh? gave up
the 'Winning pitcher and I on!y one lilt, a smgle to B.
sparked the sixth inning Wilson. .
rally with a bases.loaded I T~e Athletics wO,n oyer the
triple. Chris Sayers account. WhIte Sox~ 93. Pltchmg for
ed for the three. Denver runs.l the Athletlcs were D. Kum.
with a solid double into left mer and P. Kay, and a home
center field. r~n "vas slammed. out by P.

A second late inning rally Kingsley, along With doubles
by Hollywood gave it a 19.13 oy T. Tocco and D. Kummer.
win over Phoenix on ?-1ay 5. !hen the St;na~ors h~d B.
After trailing most of the Wl1son as \~mmnP. pitcher
game, Hollywood erupted o~er the White. Sox, 6.1. .t:-
with 10 runs in the bottom smgle and a tTlple werl!' hit
of ,the 'fifth. John Willard b~ Wilson, A. Hewitt hit tw.o
was the winning pitcher. Jim smgles. and J. Tocco hit
Mooney and Peter Fisher three smgles.
collected three hits apiece, Th~ Red Legs .stomp~>d th.e Well, at least there are 10
for Hollywood. Kent DeMont. Cardm~ls, 7:1, WI~ J . .oenOlt games to .go in Macomb.
fort homered for Phoenix. the wln.n I ng pitcher. D. Oakland Pol ice Softball

Newark came from behind Traum hit a home run far League action.
with three runs in the bottom t~e R~ds. In a "turn-around" And that should give The

j of the fifth for a 4.3 win over situatIOn, the Dodgers rout. Pointe Police softball team a
Portland on May 5. Newark's ed the R~d Legs, 20-4. chance to "work out the
Paul Van Osdol went the dis. The Mmor Teague has a kinks," as Park Patrolman,
tance for the win. He also thr~e for three ~ea.m as Ha. and club manager, Michael
drove in the tying run with wall ran. over Michigan, ~l~, C. Kortas said. For the
an infield hit and scored the the Mannes, 10.7, and MiChl- Pointers apparently have
winning rim on a throwing g~n ~late,. 5.1. K. Cerre '?fa.s some "kinks" tv work out
error. wIDnmg pl~ch~r over. MiChl, after a 22.5 thrashing cour.

A strong pitching. perform gan and Mlchlga? S.tate, .and tesy o[ Warren un Sunday,
ance by Alfred Madonna D. Fra~es was wmm~g pitch- May 6.
gave Hawaii a 5.2 victory er. agamst the Mannes. In The 1972 league champs

N k T d M thiS game two home runs .
over ewar ues ay, ay b H~ beD I and playoff runners.up wlll
1. were e y. ou.g a.s Itry to put it "all together"

Portland, 1972 champions. and T. ':enderbush. Illmols against the State Police Sun.
ran up an impressive 26-12 lo~t .to AI~ Force 13.8. T~e day, May 13, at the L. W.
win over Phoenix Monday. 1 wmnmg Pltche~ for. the AIr Baumgartner Field, 15 Mile
April 30. The 18.hit Portland. Force was T. Lindhelm. road near Schoenherr. Game
attack was led by Tom Mart. time is set for 10:15 a.m. at
indale with two triples, Glen GP' North Hosts diamond two.
Newa with five runs-batted.
in and Rob Dice with a triple Regional Meet
and single.

The standings find Holly.
wood, 2-0; Sacramento, 2-0;
Hawaii, 1-1; Louisville, 1.1;
Newark, 1.1; Portland, 1-1;
Denver, 0,2, and Phoenix,
0-2.

TU S-06Of

Cealral Air CoaditioDing

CI:aihb ... '.Price.
A"aiJaJll.

Homes. He is currently a
trustee and member of the
executive committee of ChU.
dren's Hospital of 'Michigan,
a trustee "f the McGregor
Fund and a trustee of the
ChQate School in Walling.
ford Conn.

COOL IT!

R... rvolions: 359.7301

brqonf" .'
LAST CALL fOR PREwSEASON PRICES!!
fnjoy All The Comlorts 018ryonl Yeor-Rcund

Air Co,'1ditioning at Surprisingly Low Prices.
Call Today for A Free fstimate 8efore

The Mercury Rises with the Prices.
Our Men are Factory Trained and Dedicated
To Your Comfort. Don'I Delayl Call Nowl

Yourll 8e Dollars Ahead This Summer!

FLAME FURNACE CO.
571-4610

14 Bet DIsII•• , Salads,
a.lbIae8, Cold Cats,

..... I'ts. F~.DehPastry,
U!d .. ".~ ... bacl.tled

IOTIER'S DAY
'-IY, lAY13th

'5.95

-J.- .
for 0 "NEW ADVENTURE"in Dining

mt~~;~
~ O,)M, lO\~,l •• i\lon

INVITE MOM ALONG TO ENJOY OUR "SPECIALMENU" FOR
>. .........., '" I"' ......'... '

. MO.T~ER'SDAY ?,

I. .... f~::\~::X~~
...... Banquet facilities or Family Dining

, 'U Aiw~y•• Ay~:lob\e' \ \ ",
...' --/?_'trJf1",m;f/",\ '"

ENTeRTAINMENTNlTElY IN THE CROW's NEST LOUNGE
t . :-.-: ..D-AN~C..IN-G-:'.F-rid-oy-&~~,.,~.;~roy'Ni1es

, I IrJ I I
Open Tuesday thr.. S..nday

':,;i~:"~:J ];:J:lJI. ..-- &.

GARDIN
CNO"
SUEY

A.ericaI , CuttHat F9fd
CAllY OUT SERVICE
All foods in Special

Keep Hol Conlain.1S
r_ ... , 11 ..... $10 , .....

'II.. II ..... 11,10 p s.t. 12 _1I,3Q ,m
NI7:ii.6

2.'51 Harper, St. Clair Shores
-..-. _ .....10_

Willa

11621 VAN DYKE

Thuuc:Jay. May 10. 1973----------_._----------_._-----------
Elect Pointer to Board

Detroit
100 N. RIVER lOAD 293.3392 - 468-0864

Mt. CIe ns, Mich. 48043
T'" ...... ". a-- llil. .... tlIm. Ge 1 Mile. Oi roctly .. left.

ENGUSH & WESTERN SADDLES

SALE PRICES ON
All Types of Saddles.

1... 1 L •• r., •. MMk

Big'telborg's Saddlery
& Tavk Sbops

JIIIt 20 Miles North of the
'. BlUE WATERBRIDGEoff US 25

W. Warren Shelden, of
Provencal road, was elected
to tbe board of directors of
Detroit Bank and Trust. Mr.
SlIe1den, a graduate of Yale
University, was formerly
president of the Shelden
Land Company and Shelden

n". _. "p j
7 57 'Ser 1
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System, Wayne

7601 E. J.ffe~

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

•

Thursday, Mey 10. /973

JOAN R. HANPETER
Secretary, Board of Educatll!n

S.nl". Gr.... ,.lfIt. SllIft "I'

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron
Spring discount on

Awnin s now in .H.et

LO 7.2293

FOl i'lfl emMATES
..------.-CALL-----y

776-6900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ASiC US AIOUT
THE FIRST PROFESSIONAL IH-HOMI

DRY CLEANING PROCESS
FOR. UPHOLSTERY AND DRAIfS

• W! FOI ALL FAlIIICS '. NO SHIINlQINO. NO'FAG/NO
AVAJLABLE EXCi.USJVELY THROUGH STEANJoTIC

Lambrite.

Bt:eamat:ie
CLEANS 'CARPETSIB1fJm of1tm;"'" __ /1b-

~CZ?' Ho - dHM lib

R.mov" Dirt & Soap ... Oth.n Leav. I.hlftcl
Economical ... Add. Yean Of Useful Carpettife

CARPm 1.0OK 8mEI- LAST LONG£I

OUi CUSTDIUIS SAf
STWIATIC OUTCLIW _ ALl

LET US SHOW YOU.

gain back,round JP. .. .emer.
gency care for ~~)jred
animals un t i 1 P~,*,*J
help may be obtained: ' III:~:,

The courses will be' 'blllld!..
over five three. hOur sesslortS; !

June 18-22, from 1 ulltU 4:30
p.m. or July 23.21 from 8'
until 9:30 p.m. The progl'olm
will b8 presented at the
SChool of Medicine's build.
ing, 1400 Chrysler Fl'eeway,
rCOlD 417. There wlll be a
$35 fee for the course.

Additional information may
be obtained from Dr. Kath.
leen S. Smiler, Department
of Comparative Medicine,
Wayne State University, De.
troit, or by telephoning 577.
1042.

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
OF REGISTRATION

FOR THE

QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE

Grosse Pointe Public School System

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School
County, Michigan. will be held in said School District on Monday. June 11, 1973.
Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, as amended, provides as follows:

"The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special election s1'.a11not receive the vote Of
any person residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered as an
elector in the City or Township in which he resides . . ."

Dated: April 19, 1973,

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in which
they reside in order to be eligible to vote at 'said Annual Election to be held on June 11, 1973, is
Friday, May 11, 1973. Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on said
Friday, May 11, 1973. are not eligible to vote at said Annual Election.

Under the provisions of Act.269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955! as amended, r~gistrations ~i1l
not 'be taken by school offiCials, and only persons who have regIstered .as general electors WIth
the Clerk of the City or Township in which they reside are registered school electors. Persons
planning to register with the respective Township or City Clerks must ascertain the days -and hours.
on which the Clerk's office is open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at the follow.
ing places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the 'Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe 'Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe, 17150 M~umee, City of Grosse Pointe. Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the City Clerk of
, the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. 10 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, shall 'register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michie.n.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk oJ the. C1ty of
Harper Wood!!, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6 Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the oCfice of the Clerk of the Town.
ship oCGrosse Pointe, 795 Lake Shore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, 'Michigan.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County. Michigan.

SH Student Wins
Writing Award

POfNTE NEWS

Plan Animal First Aid Course

Pointers Serve
Scout Boards

GROSSE

Judge Pytell Holds Court

GP Swimmers
A.re Recognized

Three members of the
Grosse Pointe Swim Club
have received national recog.
niUon .

Mike Brown, the Club's
ll-year-old diver, qualified
se!:ond in the three.meter at
Cincinnati, 0., Saturday,
April 28, with 243.9 points in
the regional age group AAU
meet. He has won a berth to
the National AAU Diving
Championship in Houston,
Tex., Friday, May 18. His
performance will assure him
of a national AAU ranking.

Frances S h 0 0 k, Grosse
Pointe's 10 and under breast.
stroker has virtually been
assured of a national indoor
ranking. Her time of 123.2 in Four Pointe residents were
the l00'YP.rd breaststroke will elected to key volunteer posi-
put her among the top 10- tions Wednesday, April 25,

Id . l' • at the annual meeting of the
r::r~nite~ta=mmers m' Girl .Scouts of Metropolitan

Mickey Montagne, the DetrOIt, (GSMD).
Club's la.1(.year-old free. Mrs. Thomas E. Coulter,
styler, bas a Stllte record of Westchester Nad, Rich.
time of 25.3 in the 50-yard ard W. Kay, of Rivard boule.
freestyle and ber time should vard, and Mrs. Thomas H.
rank her nationlll1y. National Rockford. of Belanger. road,
ranking is not new to Mickey were elected to one-year
as this is the second time term~ on the GSMD Board
she has received the honor. of I>uectors. Elected to the
She was ranked first as an G

t
8M!> Nominating Commit.

11.12 in the backstroke. ee lor one year was Mrs.
It is unusual, according to Jose~h A. Murphy. Jr., of

the Club, to have three com- KenSington road, who .. !so is
petitors wit h outstanding currently serving as a board
ability, and the Club is proud me~be~
of its trio. HI~hlighls of the annual

meeting Included the presen.
tation of Thanks Badges, the
highest honor in Girl Scout-
ing for an adult member, to
six outstanding Scout volun.
teers.

Special recognition was
given to more than 235 ell-
dette Scouts who earned their
First Class Award, the high.
est honor girls can receive
in Scouting. This is the first
time First Class Scouts were
honored at an annual meet-
Ing.

Approximately 800 Girl
Scouts. their families and
friends as well as Scout lead.
ers and other adult members
attended the annual meeting,
held at the Rackham Bulld-
ing, Detroit.

Honest Youth
Turns in Cash

lR 78.15 W~itewoll
pl'.1 $3.10 Fee!, Ex. Tax

,
WHEEL

BALANCING

$I!~
O~n doily

8 CI.m.
to 6 p.m.

Sat. 80,m.
to 4 p.m.

UNIROYAL ZnA
MILEAGE GUARAttTEE

CAMP ARBUTUS
A PRIVATE CAMP FOR GIRLS

Applications now being accepted
for 1973 summer session from

June 23 to July 21,
July 22 to August 18
Grand Trave,.e Bay Region, Michigan

Forinformation call 881.9442 aft.r 5 p.m.

WHITEWALLS
E78-14 21.95
F78-14 21.95
G78-14 24.95
H78-14 24.95
J7Q-14 27.95
G78-15 24.95
H78-15 24.95
J78-15 27.95
L78.15 27.95
Plus f.E.T. from 2.31 10 3.31

II you don't getlhe mileage stated on the aidewall {M=thousanOj or
lire Illils lor any reason other than willlul abuse or collision. your
chartered Zeta dealer w\ll give you a credit. ageinst the purchase 01
• new Zeta lire 01same type or repair punctures at no charge. Credit
will equal price you paid multiplied by percentage 01stated mileage
you dId not obtain. Credit ¥Iill be applied against the Zeta Guarantee
Base Price (national adjustment Dase appr~ximaling actual prices).
Dealer may add small Cl1argefor services he performs in replacing
tire. Tires and related vehicle conditions must be properly maintained
and tires brought in lor free 5.000 mile rotelians and check.ups for
mileage portion of guarantee to apply. Guarantee Booklet required
for Mileage and RoadHazard adjustment.

BELTED Ii

CAMP •• QUO.A

II NIA. A•• IAN
The Wayne State UlI1ver.fOR 10YS AND GIRLS AGE 6-15 nus Gary OhlSSOll,of 318 Rivard Eighteen MUe road, Sterling slty Sc:hool of Medicine's de.

1 50 Campen/week, exuptionol Staff, Rotio.l.b. boulevard, accused ot four Heights, pled guilty to apartment ot comparative
Doily riding (optional). Heated Swimminll. Pool counts of law Infractions, charge of speeding 45 mUes medicine is plannillg an adult

. wldiving boord, TENT CAMPING. Emp~ol1l on pled guilty to three and not an hour In a 35.%one, for educatloll course for animal
Individual Ability. Family.like alma'Phere~..8 guilty to ODe, at a hearing which he paid a fine ot $2Oj lovers.
weeki - $85.00 per week, held before Farms Municipal and pled guilty to using marl. "Firat Aid tor Animals" is

MR. & MRS. ROIERT WELKE, US HELME AVE., ADRIAN, MICH. Judge Robert H. PyteU Wed. juana, for' which he 'pald a a short course for Ileopie in.
1.263.2039 TU,. t 362 nesday, April ~. fine of $75. tereeted in animal care. De.

Ohlsson entered a plea of Douglas B. Stockel, of 1131 veloped by the veterinary
guilty to driving a motor Chalmers, Detroit. was given .talf cf WSU', department of
vehicle with defective equip. suspended sentences for driv. comparative medicine, .the
ment, possession of marijua. Ing with no operator's ll. program is directed toward

. na and possession of smoking cense on his person; no ear participants who wish tp
paraphernalia. He pled not registration on his person, I -------- _
guilty to a charge of not hav. and driving WIUlout head.
ing an operator's license on lights. He was fined $100
his person. ',for driving while und('r the

Judge Pytell order~ Ohls. ! Influence of li~uor and court
son to re t urn to court costs of $75. HIS plea was not
Wednesday May 23 for sen- gullty to all charges, but he K in M D Id i

' • was found guilty : ev c ona a unJor
tenelng on the cha~ges to . . at South H!gh School, ii run.
which he had pled guIlty .. On Otis Jones, of 4820 Baldwin, ner.up in the individual jour-
the same day he wLUbe tried Detroit. stood mute to a nallsm category of the nation.
for the no operator's license charge of reckiess driving. al Washington and Lee Uni.
offense. Judge Pytel! set trial date v4!rslty Award. Committe6

Phllllp C. Jakey. of 12611 for Wednesday, June 27. for an article printed In '''I'h~
Malden, Detroit, accused of Lawrence A. Urbanek, of Tower."
driving with a license that 1962S Reno, Detroit. accused The story, entiUed "Girls
had expired over 90 days, of operatlng a motor vehicle Not Equipped to Compete ..
pled guilty and was found with defective equipment, from hla DevUlI' Wltne;.
gullty and was 8ssessed a pled not guilty and was column waa chosen by Roger
fine of $10. found guilty and received a Mudd ~t CBS.TV News and

Lindburg Chavis, of 838 suspended sentence. Charley McDowell ot the
Dickerson, Detroit, entered Dickson Steele, of 381 Ker. Richmond Times.Dispatch's
pleas of guilty to neverhv. cheval, will be tried on May Washingtoo bureau on tile
ing acquired a Michigan oper. 23, on a charge of driving basis of g~eral interelt con.
'lItor's license and ignoring a whUeunder the Infiuence of tent and style. '
red traffic .ignal. He was liquor. The judge set the McDonald will receive a
found guilty and ordered to date wncn Steele pled not a certifleate to denote the
report back to the court Wed. guilty. award; the article is being
nesday, May 16. Patricia Butos, of 1916/1 repriDted in the Washington

Kenneth G. Rugg, of 8378 Edshlre, paid a fine of $10, ftnd Lee Education Report.
when she was found guilty of Earlin this year McDonald
driving with an operator's received a Gokf: Key and an
license that had been expired Honorable Mention in ScOOI.
for more than 9() days. Het' asdc Writing compeUtion
plea was not guilty. sponSored' by the Detroit

Frank D. Roland, of 191( News. He also placed first
Oxford road, pled Dot guilty in the state high school
and was found guilty of sports writing competition
speeding 35 mph in a SO.mile sponsored by the Michigan
rone. He was given Q sus. Interscholastic Press AssQ-
pended sentence. ci-ation.

John C. Dombrowski, of
24520 Schroeder, East De. MAN OF TOE BOUR
troit, entered a plea of not It's the uncommon man
guilty to leaving the scene who uses common sense tbat
of a property damage acci. causes the world to sit up.
dent, and not guilty to driv. and notice.
ing while under ,the influ-
ence of liquor. His trial was
adjourned to May 23.

•

A 12-year-old Farms bor,
who found a small sum of
!money. not a large amount,
but enough -to be tempted to
keep it, was comm'ilndo<!<lfor
his honesty by Parms police
when .the lad personally came
to the station to 18lUlQUfiCe
his fmd.

The money. the amount not
disclosed, was f 0 u n d on
Morati road near Grosse
Pointe boulevard Thursday,
May 3, by the youngster.

Det. Joseph Miller said the
boy voluntarily came to the
station to report and turn BA'lTERY STOLEN
over his find, which was "not The battery was stolen
a large sum, but big enough from the 1965 Volkswagen 01

III to be ,tempting to keep." Mrs. Margaret Collins, 01 SI.
The lad was given a note Clair avenue. City Officer

I
to present to his mother. in James Cronin responded to
which she was informed of her call on Sunday. April 29.
her son's honesty in turning Mrs. Collins stated she had

' lln the money, all In currency, parked the car in her garage
and what procedures to fol. on Saturday afternoon andWERIHMANN ~~hi~ t~e :i~~~ i:i~o:. cla.ir~ed ~~t~~~d:~~ l~::~n~a~:e~erit

Anyone wlio can give the $45.

BROIHERS authorities a correct descrlp.
tion of t1le denominations of ,_. - - • - .. - -I

"S' 1946" the bills, and the amount that I RAYNAl :mee was lost, and prove that the
6841 ~AST JEFFERSON......... .... ,w.. F money Is his. or hers, which. I

,. site u"" ",.oyal ICtOl'J ever the case may be, will' "THI HOUSE THAT I
51.VICE IUllT"259-2460 have the money returned. I "SINCE 1925" I

Lt. 19na'tious Backman said • I
, the loser has until July 18 to •

come forward to claim the New '13 I
cash. After that date. It will I Dod PI'

_ be given to the young finder. I ge 0 oro I
-.:,,:.!:. .. :t;n~.':~...6'.~4.~nili'.;t;'.ifiirC. 'ii' 'iti":a:c~~"I'~INalin~ul' '1i:41'iIi .. iti'.if.if:i"~"~".. • 291 5 I~;:~:;:.,:;:..:;:••=~..:;:.'E:;:D.E f :;:'..~ ~~t.....•• , :;:.~~~ ,: I, aut •. , p.'., p. elite bfak.. :

M ~lt~I New'13 IM BRAND NEW BRAND NEW ~II~I PI F I
M 1973 1973 ~n~.'2Y7'9UrySIMM. •
~J CHEVEL1E IMPALA ~ I I, aut •.• p.'., p. elhc bfak.. I
m~ c i L-. IhS239! S297! a! M~~!~, i
~w II tJ '~I~ .,..~ ~ I DEALE" I

1~=~~:~~:aJi.~~.i
,
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Pege Fiftee"

'tes ... we can give your home a new look! Give
that tired-looking furniture 0 new leo5e on life ...
have it restyled to match. your new decor and re-
upholstered with beautiful Scotchgard fabrics.

We also custom make slipcovers (c1oth-.& plastic)
& Drapes.A & C UPHOLSTERY CO.

a322 Mack Ave., Detroit VA 2-9660
O,'er' 36 )'ea:,. ,.xperirn("'~

RESTYLE AND REUPHOLSTERYOUR
FURNITURE!

MARK IV

St. Paul Slates Spring Concert May 16,17
In the mood for a little Cheryl Muzei, Martl\a Per. of 56 girls from the fiftb

nostalgia? You'U find it In son, Maura Sendelba.:ll and through e:ghth grade. Mias
"A Tribute to Walt Disney," Jocelyne Wolfe. A ballet will Pat Fitzgerald is .the dlree.
the Spring Concert presented be performed by Ann Wilson. tor and accompanist for the
by St. Paul School Girls' The Glee Club is composed concert.
Glee Club. -----------------.--

Performances are set for
Wednesday, May 16, and
Thursday, May 11, at 8 p.m.
inUle achool gym. Tickets
are $1.50 for adults and 75
cents for children.

Young and old aUke will
enjoy hearing the old favor.
ites from Disney movies sucb
as "WhisUe While You
Work," "The Siamese Cat
Song," "Toyland" and "When
You Wish Upon A Star."

Vocal soloists include Suo
zanne Hull, Mary Kate Korte,

~.
PANTERA

REGISTERED PANTERA
SPORTS CARS

!fOR THE lEST PRICE ON A NEW
lINCOU' OR M~RCURY

171tiE. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe. Michigan 48230

Grosse Pointe's Newest Condominium.
882.7708 or 886-4880

TheJeffersonApartments

Sales and Management by

Michigan Condominium Corporation

HAVE YOU. SEEM
THIS MAN?

YOU SHOUlDII

TONY CARR
TU 1-5000

+ MARK IV AND
CONTINENTAL

SALES SPECIAUST

FRa.K ADa., .C. 130 KERCHEVAL,011THE Hil

portl. By then, you should
bave either a check 01' a
letlei' explaining the delay.

'Because the Cincinnati
Service Center, which serves
Michigan taxpayers, handles
millioDs of returns every fll.
ine season, It is praclicaUy
imposSible to locate to particu-
lar "turn to answer any
question W1til processing
cycl~.s are complete.

If )'OIl do need to write,
1ndieate m your letter when
and where you tiled your
Mum, and give your name,
address and Social Security
number. This information
will help speed a reply, Mr.
Cardoza said.

iDEN II
10'0" x 12'0" :i

DIN!NG ROOM
15'0" x 1]'9"

BEDROOM I
18'9" x 12'9"

LIVING ROOM
29'6" x 16'9"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IRS Advises on Tax Refund
WODdering why you haven't

received your federal income
tax refund?

If yoo are ectitled to one,
wait 10 weeks .fter filiQ( be.
fore writing the Internal
Revenue SerVice, 'IbODlU A.
Cardoza, district director of
the IRS tor ~ch1gan, re.

City Approves
Sidewalk Bid

BEDROOM 2
13'0" x 16'9"

The Jefferson Apartments is located 2 blocks from a
beautiful park with boat slips, 3 blocks from Grosse Pointe
Village shopping, 20 minutes from downtown Detroit by
bus.

Don't worry about selling your home. Visit us and
learn of our new trade-in program for your home, and our
new pricing policy .

The model apartment is open 12 to 5 daily except
Wednesday. Enter on Neff or St. Clair Roads.

Mother. Club
Meet, May 23

A CLOSED TV MONITORING SYSTEM covers the entrance, outside
parking areas and inside garage. The caller can be viewed from a selected
channel on the owner's TV set in each apartment. The doorman and manager's
office views the same areas.

THE ENTRY COMMUNICAnONS SYSTEM is a new system conceived
and engineered by Michigan Bell Teh~phone Company. Using a touchtone panel
telephone in the lobby, the caller dials the owner's apartment. This enables
each party to have a private conversation. During the time the caller is in the
entrance vestibule, he is under surveillance by the concealed TV camera.

AN ON-GUARD ALERT SYSTEM features a control panel in the
manager's apartment and the attendant's office. This notifies of any intrusion
into any apartment when the occupants are away. The doorman or manager
controls the system by activating the apartment's security supervision at the
request of the owner.

mE FIRE PROTEcrlON ALERT SYSTEM gives added protection to all
occupants of the building and will insure no~jfication of each individual
occupant of a fue in an unoccupied apartment.

Further elements of security are the uniformed doorman-attendant and
resident caretakers.

Besides security, you also get really gracious living. Here is a typical
spacious floor plan of an apartment home which features 9 foot ceilings"

. individual heating and cooling, top of the line G. E. kitchen with an icemaker
and a washer-dryer. A wet bar is conveniently located for entertaining.
Insulated walls, floors, plumbing and windows insure maximum quiet. Natural
fIreplaces, naturally.

There are three separate elevators and approximately a thousand square
feet of private storage. Exterior maintenance, gardening and snow removal are
arranged. The Jefferson Apartments is an adult community. Residents are
home owners and enjoy tax deductions and the investment security of being a
prope!1y owner and equity advantages.

BUYING A SECURITY SYSTEM?
When.you buy an apartment at

TheJefferson Apartments Grosse Pointe's newest condominium

... you get not one, but a network of the most modern security systems to guard
you, your home and your possessions.

The Grosse Pointe South
High Mothers Club will bold
its Annual L\IIIcheon and
election of officers Wednes.
day, May 23, at 12:30, in
the Crystal Ballroom of Fries
Auditorium.

After the luncheon and a
short business meeting, a
fashion show will be present.
ed by high scbool students,
who will be modeling their
own creations. At a special meeting of the

Two musIcal groups from Grosse Pointe City Council
South High, the Choraleers on Monday. May 7, the body
and the Towerbelles, under approved a bid from the
the direction of Leonard Doro Construction Company
Riccinto, will entertain the for sidewalk repair work.
mothers as well. The City received bids on

An art exhibit by the Fine Tuesday, May I, from six
Arts Department and exam. construction companies, with
pIes of wood and metal craft Doro quoting the lo'wer fig.
from the Industrial Arts De- Ul'e. Dora will do the repair
partment will be on display. work over a three.year period

Reservations for the lunch. for $149,232.
eon may be made by sending The ,program will be ear.
a check for $4.25, payable to ried out during 1973, 1974
the GPSHS Mothers Club, to: and 1975. The first Ue.\ to be
Mrs. R. Frederick Kolowich, replaced ls bounded by Litke.
130 Kenwood road, Grosse land "venue, Kercheval ave.
Pointe, Mich. 48236; ,)r Mrs. nue, Fisher road and Lake
Edward J. Hickey, 552 Wasb. 81. Clair.
'ington road, Grosse Pointe,M~:=.for reservations tIDUSIRIAL-
ls Monday, May 21. COMMERCIAL'The chairman for this aHair I
is Mrs. Edward. Hickey; her PIPIIG" I
committee COl1S1Sts of Mrs. • CaK
Arthur Cerre, decorati~ns, I
and Mrs. R. F. KoloW1Ch, ,
reservations.

Mrs. Albert Dickson, Jr.,
current president of the
Mot 1} er s Cluh, urges aU
Mothers Club members and
friends of South High School 1$3~ kElCHEVAl •
to attend. .

from 12 to 2:30. Children
are requested to bring their
own lunches; Illilk will be
provided.

The tuition for the Montes.
sori class is $200. For both
programs,' inclUding the 'lIrts
and crafts, the tuition is
$225.

Observers of Montessori
children have described them
as having developed self.
discipline, sell • knowledge
and independence as well as
an enthusiasm for learning,
an organized apPf06ch to
problem solving, and aca •
demic skills.

A child can begin his Mon-
tessori Education this sum-
mer in a carefully prepared
environment exposing him
to mllterials and experiences
which will develop bis eapa.
bilities - intellectual, phy-
sical and pbyschologic,l.

The director of the SUni.
mer program is Elizabeth
Viviano who heads the Mon.
tessori Early School.

Miss Viviano received her
B.A. from Marygrove Col.
lege and her Masters in Edu.
cation from Xavier Univer.
sity. She also holds an Amt!t.
lean Montessori certificate
and a Michipn Elementary
certificate.

For further information on
enrollment, telephone .Miss
Viviano at 886-4833 any week
day between 8:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.m.

Salute Librar)'
At Gathering

Phase ISlates
Hypnosis Talk

HEAVY LOAD
Youngsters may not know

the value of money now, but
they will by the time they
finish paying off our debts.

Our fine lines of cosmelics amI'
pe~fume.~ include excl"si~

• Russell Stover Candies
• Boutique Gift Items
• Package Liquor Dealer

ULTIMA It CAar/.~'R".. ~

BORGHESE

JUST FOR :MOTBERi-

PhoM 186-1551
or 111.5791

..--------

The Grosse Pointe Acade.
my will again hold a Montes.
sotl Summer Seasion for
children between the ages
of three.and six.years-old in
its Early School 'ilt 171 Lake
Shore drive.
: The six week session will

begin Monday, June 25, and
continue through Friday,
August 3. The Montessori
class is scheduled from 9
a,m. to 12 noon.

Parents may also enroll
their children in an Arts and
Crafts class in the afternoon.
Members Join
Honor Society

I

~~}!.~.~!-~t~'!!!'!.!!~~1
16926 Kercheyol, Delivery Servir.e TU5-2154

!B~tpJ"
:,Q4U ruuJ
,t;~ ...

Hypnotist Roll HutehiDgs
wID discuu and demcmatrate
the art of hypnosis at the
Pbase I meeting to be held at
1:30 SuDclay. May 13, at
Gt'osse Po flit e Memorial
Church.

A theatre party to attend
"Tbe Crucible" at the Hll.

T1Ie Mostf_ B.1sbt iIll1le wc~~' berry Classic '11Ieatre is be.
. ing plaDZled by Phase I for
; Friday, :May 18. !Details will~fr. Q/~ beavai:lable at Sunday night's: we7iome, W{[[f~ m=. I is open to tl1 sin.

(J gles between 20 'ADd 40 and
: meets every Sunday night at

, . Memorial Church. Further
, Its tune to call your information may be obtained
Welcome Wagon hostess. by contacting Gust Jahnke at

882.5330.

1~30"kElOtEVAl • VA 2.'070

Cert:'monies marking the
induction of 20 new members
hila the National Honor So.

_,ciety were held Tbursday,
M8Y 3, at a school. wide as.
sembly at Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School.

Certificates of membership
were presented to the new
5tudent members by princi-
pal Donald Sloan and Mrs.
George Callahan, faculty ad-
visor to the National Honor
SOciety.

.Newly.elected m em b e r s
were seniors Diane Bingham,
Kate Evancho, Anne McMil.
lan, Sue Goltz and Debbie
Garry; jUniors Dawn Cook,
Anne DiSante, Kay Newman,
Pat Staskowski, Pat Peters,
Mary Lou Wit and Pat Ken.
nedy. ,and sophomores Sue
Rodin, Sharon Garbac, Jayne
Rizzo, Pat Southlea, Chris
Opdyke, Pat Bryce, Jo Ortisi
arid Pat Tindall.

Thursday, May 10. 1973

.Plan Summer Montessori Class

The 21th Annual Meeting
of the Friends of the Grosser:.URNACES,. Pointe Library will convene
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, lIay 15,

&.BOILER in the Fries Banquet Room at
the War MemoriaL Invita.
tions have been mailed to
the Friends and a large at-

. tendance is anticipated.
Guest speaker will be

Mark Ethridge, Jr., editor
of the Detroit Free Press
whose subject will be
"Through a Chinese Looking
Glass • • • ," reminiscences
oi his recent visit to main.
land C!lina.

A special feature of the
annual meeting 'WU1 be the
recognition of the 20th anni-
versary of the opening of the
Centrall.dbrary •

Friends who have not ai
yet replied to their invita.
tiOit are urged to do so.

t
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Pat Perkins
Swirl
Puritan forever Young
lady laura
Model (Snap Coot)

CHAPELS
397ii Ca.'l.~Avenue •
820 East MapJe
226 Crocker Blvd.

Wha/~nWon
'r..,E ... , It , ~

Lots Of New Things ... are in Virginia
Williams' new shop for Mother's Day. Come
see her i'.OW at 115 Kercheval.

•Admired In The Window ... of Denier, 77
Kercheval, a white ceramic palm lamfshaft
table with a white pleated shade to brIghten
your decor.

Shaker Square-Bill Simms
Travel Talk
City Scene
Parkshire
Hobnobber

Detroit
Birmingham
Mt. Clemen~

Thursday, Mev 10, 19?3

WORLDWIDE REPRESENTATION
Members: National Selected Mortician~ _

ISABELLE'S,
Women's Dresses

12112 to 26Y2 - 8 to 20

,

•Con v e n i en t And A
Compliment ... to the taste
of the bride-to-be. Check
the Bridal Registry at ~he ~. ."
League Shop for her chOice .
of silver, crystal, china, dee- ~ I_L
orative pieces and small fur. \ (M,--T,:
niture. Brides.to.be do reg.
ister your gift preferences
at 98 Kercheval. It takes
the guesswork out of wed.
ding gift giving.

A trusted name
for 118 years

The \Vm.R.tHamiHon~o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Slnrr 1855
WM. R. HAMILTON II • DAVID M. HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. OTTER • w. BENNETT YORT

•
Something To Look Forward To ... THE

ANNUAL BACK ALLEY SALE at Maurice
Wood, 70 Kercheval. Mark the date Sunday,
May 20. Come after church, 11;OO.a,m. to. 4:00

'p.m. Don't miss the great bargams m furmture,
lamps, paintings, prints and decorator acces.
sories. •

At The Greenhouse ... Gloria specializes
in foil streaking and can place fine streaks
exactly where you want them. Try .the new
tortoise look. The Greenhouse Bouhque has
lovely sleepwear for spring brides, also Kitty
Wagner make-up ... 117 Kercheval ... 881.
6833.

•Scent Specials For Mother's Day . . . at
Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval. Nina Ricci's
Spray Toilet Water (2 ounces) packaged with a
special gift perfume is $7.00. Choose L'Air
d'Temps or Capriccio Two ounces of Madame
Rochas atomizer sprav Parium de Toilette,
packaged, with special' gift of body cream is
$6.50. •Lots Of Good Things ... are going for you
at The Bronze Door besides the varied menu
and superb food. Marion Schaffer entertains at
the piano bar Tuesday through Saturday even.
ings. During lunch OD. Tuesdays enjoy a style
show. The Bronze Door is available on Sunday
for those special private parties with a mini.
mum guest list of 75 up to 125 ... 886.1032 ...
123 Kercheval.

16434 E. Warren
at E. Oute, Dr, (Nexl 10 Sonders) TU. 4-7910

Monday Ihru Sot. 9:30 'Iii 5:30

We welcome Michigan BanlcAmericard, Mo~ter Cllorge,
Security BanlcAmericorcJ

OPPOfITUNITY!
For qualified nurses.
pradlC3lS. aKff's,
companions, and
of lite personn!l.
Short and lOng term,
Cal. M,. RtlOnda,e
or come in
MOl', .. f'I ..
'i 1m. 3 pm

What Goes On
al

Your Lihrary
By Virginia Leonard

When you need a f'lur&e
(any .alqo!)')
Of' com panton. call uS - II
Nlbon.' Servttt - providinC
nursini help. when, where, and
for u Iona n nHCIed.
Our employees Ire
e.~jenced. S(ree-ned.
In5ured and bonded,

No ,nt.rviewing or checking
'efer. nc:es, or payroll
records '0' you 10do.
Rqnte,ed Nu,se supe""",,,n
a"'urn maJimum servke,
Farm. I recif'ipt' ",ul!'d for
Income tu purpoM'So.
Can 0< "'" .....
deKri,"ll .... totdet.

,

- For pursing
': "'"_ /" serviCes you

~~~ can depend on
r \ Call 882-6640

GresH'''''''. . 112-6640
Dttreft •• • SS4-4290

II
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Memorial Center Schedule

1:30 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m.

• 4:00 p.m.
• 4:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

• 4:00 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m.

• 6:30 p.m.

12:30 p.m.

* 4:00 p.m.

* 1:00 p.m.
• 1:00 p.m.

* 4:00 p.m.
• 6:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p,m.

Phone Financial f,.:!1l4

THE GROSSE POINTE
ELECTROLYSIS CUNIQUE

211.3 MaCK AWl.
........ Of " .....

.... H"t, .

ELECTROL YSIS ...
;s 0 permanenl removal of superl/uous
or unwanted hair from lace, arms,
legs, elc. ,

Eyebrows can be shaped '0 accent
yC'ureyes.

Eleclrolys;s replaces tweezing, un.
feminine shavin", blMch;n" and the
",. of s'rong depilolor;.s. Call TheG,o... 'o;n'e Electrolysis Clinique for
on appointment oncf I,ee consulotion.
185-3077.

UCfNSED ELECTROLOGISTS
BEVERLY E. LATHROP
CHERTY J. BURDA

M.mb.r 01 fit. EI,,"o'rsi. Allociolion 01 Mi<ltillon

Plge Sixt.en

Grosse Pointe News I
AN':tEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Second Clau Poslaje Paid at Detroit, Mlclllaan

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Phone TV 2.6900
"ember Mich. Press Association and N311onll1Edltorbl A5~laUon

NATIONAL ADVERTISING ilUR£1iENTATJVE
Weekly N~"'$paper Represelltatlve. )nc.

44K Filth Avenue. New Yorll 19. ~ York BYrant t.7300
CHICAGO OFFICEm SorthMlchlgan A\'enue

ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANET MUELLER .. . f.I!:ATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
JAMES J. NJAIM ,.....NEWS
ROGER A. WAHA SPORTS, NEWS
KATHY J)UFF ..... EDUCATION, NEWS
HOLLY ANGELL NEWS
LILLIAN KARR , .. ADVERTISING
MARY LORIMER ... ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU. ADVERTISING
CHARLES DICKSON ..... . ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE .. ,. BUSINESS
JOANNE HARGIS., , ACCOUNTS
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BETTY RAUGHT , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
M. COLE'ITE KREINER.. ... CIRCULATION

Open Dally S a.m .•' p.m,
(Sundays building open 10 I.m .•$ p.m.)

May l00May 1'7* All Memorial sponsored activities open to the I

Grosse Pointe pubUe.
Hospital equipment available for free loan: To my great delight, a these flaws in his protago.
erutches, whf'eJebaln, hospital beds and heat.. "uew" Horatio Alger bas ap- nists so that he would nol
ing lamps. peared. It was written by seem too good to be true,
GROSSE POINTE GARDEN Cf.:NTER AND Horatio Alger, Jr., under a and then, several chapters
LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on pseudonym, lost after it ap. later, as our hero would
d W dn..... Th rsd 10 peared in ARGOSY maga.?ine change, the reformatlon inlo

uty Tuesdays, e esUllYS, U IYS, in 1889-90, it now appears in a virtuous lad would seem
a.m .• 4 p.m. Volunteer eonsultant on duty book form for the first time. even more dramatic.
Fridays 2.4 p.m. 881-4594. Reading it has been sheer Actually, Alger had sev.

Thursday, May 10 delight, as it incorporates all eral basic themes which he
• 9:30 a.m. Fulfilling Your Potential-Dr. John the ploys that have b~T\ kept weaving and altern al-

Hoskins, Instructor used in Horatio Alger novels. ing to keep his readers happy
.1000 Bral'lle Transcription-Mrs. John Mc- It is entitled SILAS SNOB. and anticipating the next: a.m. DEN'S OFFICE BOY and, book. First, like Ragged

Namara, Instructor of course, has the impecca. Dick, there Ivas the city waif,
*10:00 a.m. &ble hero, aget\ 16, supporting usually an orphan. Then

1:00 p.m. Lip Reading - Mrs. Frantz Johnson, a molher. who works hard there was the recently or.
Instructor as a seamstress, for a mere phaned country boy forced to
Transcendental Meditation pittance. His name is Frank leave home to seek his for.
Children's Art - Carol Lachuisa, In. Manton. and his virtues out. tune in the city, sometimes
structor number those of a boy scout. throwing in a careworn,

1 M Ell C I t t He has no faults. There are wid 0 wed mother and 3Bal et- ary en ooper, ns ruc or many no.good vI'llal'ns, l'n.'. h . f d
P . Ch'ld ' Th t L'rot er or sIster or gooGrosse omte I ren s ea re- cluding a scoundrel of a measure. Sometimes his her.

Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor step,.father. Frank is poor oes were kidnapped in in-
* 7:00 p.m. International Dinner - Japan.ese Gar. but honest. He manages to fancy from wealthy homes

den Party foil a robbery, return a wal- and reared as tramps or,..--------------------"111$ 7:30 p.m. Sculpture-Frank Varga, Instructor let to its owner and rescue slum urchins. (Or course,

O V" F Th C "f I * 7:45 p.m. Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, In. a kidna$pped child; his re- they l\lways ended up find.ne lew rom e api 0 structor ward is 10,000, (quite a sum ing out their true identities).
8 00 T d t 1 M d't l' in those days), and bas the Many times there would beBy William R. BryaDt, Jr. : p.m. "r~nscen en a ,~1 a Jon promise of rapid advance. a culprit in the slory who--- ..------------------001'* 8:15 p.m. Discover Japan color travelogue ment to success The plot is was trying to swindle our up-

The recent news stories and the public some objec- personally narrated by Ted BumiJI~r Ieven more tangl~dand melo. right young boy out of an in.
ahout possible conflicts of tive criteria by which to Friday, May 11 dramatic than usual. It is heritance, {usually mining
interesl of some State offi. measure a set of facts. /* 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor sheer nostalgia; the dress or railroad. stocks).
daIs and the "payoff" job To me, the essence of con- • 7:00 p.m. Karate-Sang Kyu Shim, Dir~ctor and speech are from a dif- Alger's young men were
givt'n one person raise, local. filet of interest is the old • 700 pm International Dinner.-Japanese Gar. ferent age, but for th?se.who usually 16 years old, not nee.
ly, the serious issue of the truth ont' cannot serve two : .. den Party need a bit of escape m these essarily handsome but physi-
ethic~ 01 public officials. masters. It is involvement in • 7 30 'D l' t B'd M Ph'l' G'bb days when one reads the cally attractive. They were

As all would agree, .there two situations wherein lIC' : p.m. .up lca e n ge-- rs. I lp I s, daily' newspapers ~nd maga. slender but strong, clear
can be no comparison be- tion relative to one may de. Director zines with despair it is calm- skinned, dark eyed and al.
tween the problems now be. tract lrom or compromise the * 8:00 p.m. Parents Without Partners ing and fun.' ways had winning smiles.
Ing weeded out by Go\'emor proper and objective fulfill. • 8:15 p.m. "Discover Japan," personally present. The author stood just a bit They had great strength of
Milliken and those faced in ment of the duties and re. ed by Ted Bummer over five feet tall, was a purpose, could not be 1m.
the Watergate case. Water. sponsihilHies of the other. It Saturday May 12 mild, .shy man, but had :' posed upon, were tenacious.
gate has now engulfed the is also Involvement in two "1 t t great mfluence on the Amerl- They usually started out on
While House, the Justice De. situations where the one '" 9:30 a.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, ns ruc or can popular mind. His ama1.- Lower Broadway with only
partment, the F.B.I. and in- gives an undue possible ad. *10:00 a.m. &:. ; . ing output of novels sold up to a few pennies in their pock.
volves fundament-al problems vantage in the performance 11:00 a.m. Chl1dr~n s French - MHe HenrIette 400 million copies, making ets. Although they were rag.
of presidential control and of the other. LaCrOlxe, Instructor him the most widely read ged, they were bright, ambi.
lack of it. Distuss Openly .10:00 a.m. Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre author in American litera. tious. honest, aggressive and

Other than the ridiculous An example of a eombina- Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor ture at Ihat time. Although cheerfully tended to their
waste of an $18,000 job given tion of both types is recog. 11:00 a.m. University of Michi~an Women he died in 1899, his success menial jobs such as boot.
to a friend of Judge De: nize(! In the legal prohibition 12:00 noon Anawim Religion Classes stories remain a national black. newsboy or peddler.
Rio's, the questions raised in against a legislator having a 2'00 p m & legend. They always had enemies to
our Slate are ones of conflict contract with the State. : "" ". We find that he was born combat - the street.comer
of interest. Another eX'ample is the pro. 8.00 p.m. D.addy, Long Legs. presented by in Chelsea, Mass. in 1832 and bully, the pickpocket, the

Two Masters hibition against attorne~', Children s Theatre directed by Mrs. was a rather sickly child. He burglar or the kidnapper.
What is conflict of interest? legislators representing a Sydney Reynolds couldn't talk: until he was They always outwitted their

It is often easier lor the pub. client in a non-adversary ad. * 2:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Artist Opening Tea seven but became an honor Ienemies, performed heroic
lie and those ill government minislrativ-1! matter. * 6:00 p.m. Tellnis Party student at Harvard, a maga- deeds, saved lives, and were
to,answer that when present. All public officials are 7:00 p.m. Promenaders Square Dance zine and newspaper editor in usually rewarded because
ed with ~ fatoctSitu~tthi~n.. ~!p.rteSet~ted, aht. htimes'ld w~th 7:20 p.m. Summit Lighthouse Boston, and a teacher. After somewhere along the line a
seems easIer say IS IS 51 ua IOns w IC COU ID- Sunday May 13 graduating from the mvinity kindly benefactor would ap.
or "that isn't" than ~o de- volve a conflict. A . ' School at Cambridge, he pear in the nick of time. If
fine conflict of interest. What each public official 9:30 a.m. naWlm . traveled to Europe as a cor. they were sent on Perilous

Further, {or safety for all must do is he conscious of 10:00 a.m. 1st Churc.h o.f Understan~JDg respondent for the New York journeys, they always reo
concerned it is thought by potential c.:lnnicls of interest, 11:00 a.m. Self Reahzabon FellowshIP SUN and the Boston TRAN. turned in ,triumph, (after
me and many others that analyz;:: a situation as it pre. Monday, May 14 SCRIPT: P!lable to enlist in many hair-raising adven.
what is to be avoided is nol sents itself, avoid aclions 9'30 a m Weight Watchers of Eastern Michi. the Union Army, (because of tures). But, you see, virtue
just actual conflict of inter- which involve clear conflict I . ., gan Inc. his height), he thought of always triumphed!
est even the appearance of ~~dclO~ q~~~~n\~f ~?:~i~: *10:00 a.m. Cancer Center turning to poetry, was unsuc. Alger was partial to aIm.

1\ is important to attempt openly possible conflict situ- 10:00 a.m. Colony To~ne Club. ~~~:~ulu~n t:~ ~~:-:'st~~y~e- g;tives~~::: su;~:s ~r:~
a definition to allow officials alions. 12:00 noon Grosse Pomte Lawyers W~ves The Alger Hero bas become TRUST, ROUGH AND REA-

12:15 p.m. Rotary CJub. of Grosse POl.n~e. a part of our language. It is DY. BRAVE AND BOLD.

1.
:12:30 p.m. Duplicate Brldge--Mrs. PhIlip GJbbS, a synonym for spectacular SLOW AND SURE and

L tt t th Ed.t . Director rise to fame and wealth. STRIVE AND SUCCEED.e ers 0 e L or 4:00 p.m. Rochester Hills Riding Scbool RAGGED DICK; OR, M~ny o~ his protagonists had
..... . 4:00 p.m. Children's Art-Mrs. C. Lachuisa, In. STREET LIFE IN NEW allllerahve !lames also.
Dear Mr. Edgar: I tl'.3t during spring vacation structor YORK was Alger's eighth The Amencan idea of suc.

As a result of your paper's vandals broke in.to our va. * 4'00 P 111 Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper Instructor book but was the first to cess .was not invented bY!
h .. . '.~ . ' . set the lIattern for dozens of Horatio Alger. It probably

front page slory last week can.t h.ome and did play avo 4:00 p.m. Albance Francalse de Grosse Pomte hero fiction plots which he arrived with the earliest
concerning our house on oc mSlde and out.. F~ench CJass~s . . produced-three or four an- settlers and was later publi.
Hampton. I have lots of peo. Th~re werheno, (poten~al). • 7:30 p.m. PIcture Frammg-Mrs. Nicholas Lmd. nual1y~ver the next three cized by Benjamin Frantlin I
pIe I would publicly like to rals In our ouse except wOo heim, Instructor decades. It was an overnight' who prescribed thrift, indtts.
thank legged human "rats" and 6 5 . D' HIt d t AI. . fortunately there just "ain't" * :4 p.m. & sensation. Ick, a uck e- ry an emperance. ger I

Jerry and I and our chll. too many of those animals at 8:00 p.m. FoJk Guitar I and III - Alexander berry Finn of the B~wery, adapted ~ranklin's prin~i-
dren know some pretty neat I g' Suczek Instructor J was a homeless bootblack. pIes, combmed a few basIc'
people and, boy, these !ast a~~'d always arises out of '" 8'00 pm & ' He gambled, swigged shots plots, aud for many years
few.~a~s they .have been Just bad and we sure had an 9:00 p:m: Monday Night Dance Club-Mr. and ~~s'fo~i:~e:igaa~ A~::r a~o~~~ I ~~~~f ~~~~n{e~a~:d p~~
~emflc. My first thank you abundance of goodness show. Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors times deliberately implanted estant Ethic.
IS for them. ered on us! 8 B k C) b

M d th k . f * :00 p.m. ac gammon u --------------------y secon an you IS or Sincerely 8 0 G P . t Th t M t'
the olficers at the Grosse Shirley Smith : 0 p.m. rosse om e ea re ee mg Thursday, May 17
Pointe Woods Police Depart. 1415 Hampton' Road Tuesday, May 15 • 7:30 a.m. Trip to Holland
ment. They took a lady, dried * 9:00 a.m. & * 9:30 a.m. Fulfilling Your Potential-Dr. John
her tears and put a smile S NH S. 10:30 a.m. Adult French Conversation Mme Hoskins, Instructor
~ac~ on her. face. ~1~nkcJr~? et pTlnl(. 900 Charles Bachrach, Instructor * 10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription-Mrs. John Me.
o em aL>:IespccJa Y I. Concert May 17 : a.m., Namara, Instructor

rer James Davidson. 12:30 p.m. &
Thirdly. to all the people 7:00 p.m. Painting An Media-Lorraine McCar. *10:00 a.m. &

we really don't know that The Grosse Pointe North tv, Instructor 1:00 p.m. Lip Reading-Mrs. Frantz Jonson. In-
well, but who were concern. High School Symphony Band * 9 15 Needlepoint _ Mrs. Charles Cudlip, structor
ed enough to call and say and Concert Band. under the : a.m. I 12:30 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon
how unfair they thought th~ direction of Nathan C. Jud- nstructor 12:30 p.m. Women's Republican Club of Grosse
article was. Almost everyone son. will present a Spring • 9:00 a.m. Picture Framillg-Mrs. Nicholas Lind. Pointe
who ~al1ed Washked dthde,samhc Concert Thursday, May 17, at I*10 or. hSeim.,InGst~ldct°fr Ch'ld 'H 't I 1:30 p.m. Transcendental Meditation
question. " y i n t t. e 8 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe : v a.m. ervlce U1 or, I ren s OSPI a * 400 Children's Art _ Carol L3chuisa, In-
reporter caJl yOIlbefore writ'j North Auditorium. *10:00 a.m. Yoga-Mrs. Norma Cheff, SRF, In. : p.m. structor
ing the story?" Had this been Admission to the concert is structor
done. your paprr hopefully $1 for adults and 50 cents {or 11'00 a m Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- $' 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
would have included Ihe fact students, . . Gin Rummy • 6:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Cinema League Annual
---.------- ------------ Banquet

11:30 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- 8'00 pm Trancendental Meditation
Bridge . '.

12:00 noon Grosse Pointe High School South and
Eastern Border League

1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Club of Grasse Pointe-
Pinochle
Backgammon Club
China Painting Demonstration-Mrs.
Prior
Rochester Hills Riding School
WSU "Changing Roles of Women"-
Dr. Rickel, Instructor
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe
Karate-Sang Kyu Shim, Director
Grosse Pointe Camerll Club
Friends of the Grosse Pointe Library
Weight Watchers of Eastern Michi.
gan, Inc.

• 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,
Director

* 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club
Wednesday, May 16

Artists Painting Group
Detroit PanheJ1enic Association
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Cribbage
Grosse Pointe Women Real Estate
Counselors
Children's Art - Carol Lachuisa, In.
structor
BaJlet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre -
Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor
Senior Citizens Dinner and Games
Party

i
1;
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K""'a1 " $1. Clair . GrlSSl PM""11(" stir,
2111 SIIIerstt Mall ' Trey

Jht shops of
WattOIt.Pi'fU
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Order Sunny Day
For Kitchen Tour
WOrMn's Auxiliary to Cottage Hospit.1 WiD ~t

IS Hostesses at the Six Pointe Homes on
Thursday, May 11

Alan Hartwick
To Wed in East

Mr. and Mn. wm.m
Henry Eastbum, II, of Prov!.
deIIee, JU .• I»ave lDDOUIleed
the eag.,emeDt of the Ir
d.u.bter, 1JDdII, to A1a.a Ed.
ward Hutwl.ck, lOll Of Mr•.
Edward Nelaoll Hartwick, of
Trombley road, aDd &be late
Mr. Hartwick.

11Ie bride-e1eet w. crad.. The call has gone out to all weathermen to
lilted front 7r)'eq Acad. please arrange for a sunny day Thursday, May 1'1.emy in Maine and.~ from one to five o'clock. _
Rieker CoDeae 1ft Kaine. That's the time flags six or any numbe~ they willi

Mr. Hariwlet was "adu. will be flying at six Pointe but it promlgel to ~ en fcIea:
atee! bom the Grolle Poiate homes which, through the filied afternoon for I*IClDI
UDiveralty .school end re- generosity of their own. interested in teeiAI wbat
ceived Ilia \lDdercrack.te de. ers, will be open to the other htmiUu do wit" their
::1~l~ll~ :e Ia~v:::r\';: pub 1ic for the Kitchen bo~s whe.n a eh ... 11ill

- and Family Room Tour order. .
bitmutera deane In B,.. l. sponsored by the Worn. First on the lilt .. the bIIAe
Den AdmlDlftraUoQ fr 0 III en's Auxiliary to Cottage and white kltdleo of Robert=~~=r::~.~1l1:."t:: Hospital. It is on~ of the Downie, III, andh1I .....

j f nd '51 ts Dr. Elizabeth II. DowIde.M.... ma or u .ral ng even Located at :I StNdord Ua1I
AD Augu,t wecIdfDI 11 of the year for the Aux. one II termed "A PiwAdI

plannecf. iUary. Chers View of liIe lAke."
----- The suggested route begins Both the kitchen aDd the tam.Set Tree Sale 1» Stratford place and eDde i1y room are featured bere.

1ft lJamptoD road, with a mid. A lillbt, brilbt. up.to.tbe.For S t r...:J - tour Itop plaaned at the Cot. minute kitcbeD featurIDI lID-. a U""Y (age HoepJtal Nurses' Resi. tJque white woodwork aceeat.
deuce, Ridge road at Muir. ed with wallpaper II ibuacl at

While sipping and munch. tile home of Mr. aDd )In.
in, punch and cookies, inelud. Ja'ltles Tracy, 49S LekeJand.
ed in the ticket price, "isi. The Tour committee eaUed
toz'. ClIft browse thr<Klib the this one "Kitchen with Pit.
Pantry Shop for take-home, an."
bome~ed goodles. A blend of aDtlqUH wW!

The Petry Shop ~ alwa)'s coDtemllOrary, eDhaDeeCl by
a popular atop because of yellow allil green hues, brinll
zeasooabJe prices and a wide out a descriptive "SpriDg
variety 01 items. (U you're TuUpS Among EDcUsb AD-
m tbe vicinity of JUdge.nd tiques" title for ~ kitdl..
Muir the .morning of the tour, of the Frederick G. RIIffDeIo,

.you'll see pJnt'lIDOCked "nm- Jr., famUy at 611 UDiv~
Dera" clashing from earato place. A clever antiques dIa.
p.mtry Shop with the freshly. play piece has been fashio!M!cl
baked goods!) by the Ruffners from two

Co-ehairmen Mrs. John R. breakfront tapa.
Barlow IDd Hrs. !ta)'mODd J. "Country KitdH:n III Cap.
Stauder, with the assistance sule Form," plaeiD. ClO\UltrJ
of Mrs. Virgil P. Goodmm, EnglJsh in a gold aDd tur.
have cbosen homes JD • wide quoise sett1D., is a.a exeelleDt
Ylriet)' of sizes, locat!ou, use of the BmaUer kitcbea.
a.ad styI.. Mr. ect Mrs. Allert waUaert.

Tour members can visit ali (CoUiaaecI 011 Pale It)

The Gl'OIIse Polllte Gvden
Council will be having iu
tree .ale thiB Saturday, M.ty
12, at the re.Jl<ienee at Cowl.
cll member ,Mrs. George
Ryckman. 48'1' Rivard b0ule-
vard.

The nle was postponed on
ICCOunt "I the fec:eJlt flood.
ing eODditioDSin OhIo whlcll
made delivery lmpouible.

Garden COWlCU membera
remitld Pointers that the
trees, which are avai.ble in
several varieties. will ma ke
exc:e1lent Mother'. Day giftS.
Trees mlY also be purchased
aDd given to a Pointe munic.
ipality.

For additional information
or to place an order; per_
IODSmay eall Kra. Ryekman
at 882-361'7 or Mn.Vemon
Landry at 884-1218.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. EdwardF. Garth

Photo by Paul Gaeh
Married Friday. April 27, in St. Paul's .On.

the-Lake was GRETCHEN STEARNS VALAJ)E,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles Valade,
and Edward Floyd Garth. son of the William

Garths, of Franklin Village.

Call us
TU 2-4724
Weekdays

10:00 a,m, to 5:00 p,m.

(hl.un Cal,in & TouTaine)

• • •

Parkinq in rear

IIJJ
THE

MITCHELLS
18554 Mack

SjNCln' appolntment,
'0' 'h~"'r

The Def,roit Institute of
Technology recently elected
three new members to its
board of trustees. Named to
serve a five-year term was
Farms resident ARTHUR
F. F. SNYDER, president
and chief executive officer
of Bank of the Commol!-
wealth. He holds a B.A. de-
gree from Swarthmore Col-
lege and an M.B.A. degree
from Northwestern Univers-
ity, Evanston, Ill. DR. AR-
CHIE WILLIAM BEDEU
of St. Clair Sbores. ins true:
tor in the department of med-

Short and to
The Pointe

•'n

3 Kercheval Ave.
of Fish.r Rd.

I'utlCh & Judy .Ioc~
TU'1.1505

Stotw /faun. Monday ""tit
'ricloy 9,300.11I, 'HI ',30 p.lII.

a.M s.tv,Myw

Simple
E:xlravagance

N*

WOMI.'S itA •••

Bart Edmond

a

1hurscl.y, Mey 10, 1973

From Another Pointe
of View

ThIs I. a head that Is
mak~ wav•••

Which ml:ans that it's about as today as a head can
he. It's rc.discoycrcd girl power. Or to put it another
"a)", it's re-discovered what ml:n featly like. Waves,
cun'jJlg soItl)' and ser.uctivc1y oyer prett}' pink cheeks.
1£ )"ou'd like to make a few WOl\'es rou~clf, ceme to
the salon that's doing the same thing. !'\ot only where:
("oilrurcs arc concerncJ, but in the Service :md .o\tmos.
phcre Departments as well.

Pointer CA.~ PIOTROW.
SKI bas given Adrian College
a valuable collection of ma-
terials eoncemiDg the life
and times of Abraham Lin.
coln. Tbe collection. esti.
mated to be worth $20,000 to
$25,000, includes approxi.
mately 900 bound books, 180
pamphl~ts, framed' doeu-
menu, pictures, portraits and
sheet musie. In Mr. Piotrow.
ski's collection are books
sIgned by Carl Sandburg,
American author and Lincoln
scholar, and several limited I
and first editious. Many oC
these are leather boWld, and
wcribed by various authors, hopes that it would be left ical education, Wayne State
etched with gold or delicately whole. The Pointer became University S'chool of '?dedi-
painted. A pamphlet entiUed interested in Adrian's library cne. Detroit, and essistant
"An Oration Delivered on and its Lincoln Room last director of medical educa-
the Battlefield of Gettys. spring while attending a Ro- tion, Bon seeours Hospital,
bur," by Edward Everett tary District Conference at was also elected. The author
includes a copy of Lincoln's the eollege. He is a past dis. of numerous medical ex.
famous Gettysburg Address, trid governor and a past tracts. Dr. Bedell is director
given at the consecration of vice.president and director of the family pral)tiee resl.
the battlefield. A pamphlet of -Rotary International. dency program at Bon Se-
like it sold for $650 .t auction • • • cours Hospital and medical
in 1....... A g f th "New consultant, United States......... pa e 0 e Planning to retire as pl.es- Public Health service.Yort Herald" dated April 15, ident of Merrill.Palmer In.
1865, the day of Lineoln's stit~e is DR. J. WILLIAM (CoIltJaae.4oa PI,e %1)
asallaination, depicts the RIOUX, of Devonshire roati. ;j=
horror and astonishment with Dr. Rioux was president of
:which the nation beard the
news of the 16th President.s the institute for six years;

his retirement will be eHec.
death. Many of the items will tI"e September 1, 19'73. He
be dilplaYed in glass eases, plans to become a senior ex.
especially those too fragile ecutlve officer of a national
to be haDd1ed. The collection citizens' initiative in public
will be housed in Shipman education, which is now in
Llbrary's Lincoln Room Its formative stages. Merrill.
which previously served as Plilmer is a private institu.
a c:onterence-study room. The tion that has spent 50 years
college is p1aD11lng a com. in the field of research,
p1ete redecorating md refur. human development. It is
DishlDg of the room to en. located In the cultural center
hance the collection. Period of Detroit.
furniture, c:arpeting and •••

Beauty Salon drapes are being secured. Named to the Kalamazoo
GROSSE POINTE. WOODS DOWNTOWN Mr. Piotrowlki received the College Dean's List were

21316 Mock A'e, 45 f. Adanu initial c:oU~on from a bUli. Pointers MARK THOMSON,
886-6060 WO 2-1112 ?less aSSGe1lte and added to son of MR. and MRS. JOHN

Thursday and Friday evening. by appoint_n! It over a period of years. He R. THOMSON. of Three Milt!
----- -..:'_av_e_it..:.to_A_dria__ n_co_u_e.:g_e_indrive; BRIAN NICKOLOFF,

son of MR. and MRS. VAS-
SEL B. NICKOLOFF. of
Hunt Club drive; DAVID
DASEF, son of MR. and
MRS. THOMAS DASEF, of
Bedford road; DAVID KEN.
NEL, son of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT E. KENNEL of
Middlesex boulevard; 'and
ALFRED WILKE, SOD of I
MH. and MRS. ALFRED W.
WILKE, of Merriweather
road.

By Katby Dulf

.. Springtime is celebration time for the Friends
'of Stapleton Center. On Thursday, May 24, they are
sponsoring a Benefit Brunch and Fasbion Show at
11 o'clock in the Fries Auditorium of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Mrs. Jerry T. Flanigan, of Detroit, President
Emeritus. has invited the Auxiliary's Past President,
Pcinter Mrs. L. Verne Ansel, to chairman this annu.
al affair. She will be assisted by Co-chairmen Mrs.
Joseph E. Bejin, of Lakeshore road, and Mrs. George
J. Jaglowiz, of Detroit. Tickets are $6 and reserva.

. tions should be made with Mrs. Bejin at 881.1020,
before Monday, May 21.

FasbJons by Marla Dinon of Grosse PolJlte will
be modeled by AuxUJary members, and mus1tal

(CoDtiIlaecl from Pale !'1)
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P.ge Eighteen

881'4780

through
Monday,
May 14th

SPECIAL, WEDDING
INVITATIONS

20" OFF

- - .... -

See our line of Bridal Accessories tool

Were $3750
$75

Was $8250
$165

Was $80'160

Was $6250
$125

Woman's Club Plans Lunch

:Jhe CarJ Shoppe
19491 MACK

(Adjoining loBanbonniere Bak.ry)

The Grosse Pointe Wom-l man as recording seeretaryi
an's Club has scheduled its Mrs. John W. Murphy u
spring luncheon and installa- corr~spondlng secretaryi and
tion 01 officers on Wednes. Mrs. E. Russell PhWipe as
day, May 16, at the Loch. treasurer.
moor Club. Cocktai!S will be General Chairman for the
served at 11:30 a.m. with event is Mrs. Lawrence E:
luncheon following at 12:30 Holmes assisted by Mr•.
p.m. . Frederick E. MaUlta.

Mrs. Charles H. Backboff Mrs. Bewley D. Priestman
wiJl preside at the installa. has arranged {or the fashion
tion of Mrs. Andrew Bremer, show featuring clothes by
Jr., as president; Mrs. Dick Margaret Diamond Boutique,
Warner as first vice-presi. Grosse Pointe Mews, Fisher
dent; .Mrs. Au g u s t us J. road. Rollins Furs, Inc., of
Christie as second vice-presi. Detroit, will show some of
dent; Mrs. James H. Weid. their small furs suitable for
.---------1 summer wear.

Commentator will be Mary
Morgan.

Mrs. Dallas E. Newkirk.
and Mrs. A. E. Tamarelli
are In charge of tickets. All
reservations must be made
by Friday, May 11.

~aiha's e/os~t
375 FiSho!' Road
GRosse POINT.

Panhellenie Association
Sets Spring Lunc:heon

The De t r 0 it Panhellenic
Associa.tion is presenting its
annual spring luncheon on
Wedl\tsday, May 16, at the
Gros;;e Pointe War Memo.
rial. A short S()cial se ssion
will preceed the noon lunch.
eon during which guests may
browse the boutique tables
set up by the sorority groups.

Entertainment for the alter.
noon will be a fashion show
presented by Himelhoch's.
Spring and summer fashions
will be modeled by repre.
sentatives of the sororities. University of Evansville

The annual tJ!'!eting will student R I C H A R D G.
LYNCH, son 01 MR. end

procede the luncheon at 10. MRS. RICHARD LYNCH, of
a.m. WoodS! residents :Mrs. Whittier road, has been
Louis Neuder l'nd Mrs. Wi!. !lamed.to the. Dean's List for
liam Wilson "Nill be installed the fifth time.
as president and vice.presi.
dent. Both wom~n are mem.
bers of Alpha Omicron Pi.

Mrs. James Oothank of
Ferndale is chairman of the
luncheon !lnd meeting. Mrs.
Louis Neuder is co-chairman,
the committee consists of
Pointer Mrs. Richard Rutz
and Mrs. Robert Shannon,.

All sorority women and
their fdeDds are invited to
the luncheon. Members sbould
con t act their respective
~ups for tickets.

Y2 PRICE

SPRING SALE
MANY NEW THiGS ADDED TO OUR

AID AWAY GO "MARTHA" FASHIOIS
TOIIAIE 10011 FOI "HAPPEIIIGS"
AT THE "CLOSET"

• • •

• AU SALES FINAL •

- and much more -

Fall Bride

HURRY IN FOR GREAT BUYS

INCLUDED ARE

Polyester Dresses
Coat & Dress Costume

3 pc. Wool Knit Suit
Couture Pant Suit

Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Walker, of Sf. Clair, former.
ly of Grosse Pointe, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, MEGAN KATH-
LEEN, to Michae! Thomas
Landon, also of Sf. Clair.

Miss VValker is the grand.
daughter of the late John C.
Mannmg, contributing editor
of the Detroit Free Press.
She attended the Academy
ot the Sacred Heart in
Grosse Pointe and Maryville
College ill St. Louis.

Mr. Landon setVed for
three years with the armed
services. He attended St.
Clair County Community
College, and is presently em.
ploYed by Diamond Crystal
Salt Company.

A fall wedding is planned.

CATERING
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Specializing in Wedding,
Call: Arnold 354-6380

w. (0,.. obovt yCH.I ond your OVt'lh."

SUMMER RENTAL

ST. THOMAS,
VIRGIN ISlANDS

lu:r:urioll'l. Villa accommodations
wi,h pT'I'Ia'e beo(~, mQid servo
ice and tennis (ourts. leave
your Care, behind and Ie' 'he
llen"e lopping of the beau';.
lu' Caribbean lull you to .1.ep.
fnj<>y breoU,"t on your own
spacfov~ pri....ate balcony with
breOfhfOk.;ng panoram;, view
01 Ipor~ling Cowpe' Boy. Ideol
for couple. Or family, Call our
Jone •• iIl. re,idence. 517.949.
9300 or 849,9529 or 437.2072,

Photo by l:dd1e McGrath, lr.

Mar r ie d Friday, May 4, in Presentation
Chu.rch in Detroit to Mr. Shannon, son of the
Charles Ernest Shannons of Locbmoor boulevard,
was NANCY ELISABETH FINNEGAN, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hugh Finnegan, of
Berns court.

Mrs. Charles E. Shannon

,touch of elegance

Mark .It. Saber
To Take Bride

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Moore,
of Westlake Village, an-
nounce tile engagement of
their daughter, Sarah FJ-an-
ces, to Mark An1bony Saber,
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Fred N.
Saber, of Kerby road.

Miss Moore fa • student at
the University of Kansas
where sh"" is It member of
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Mr. Saber will graduate
from Manatee Junior College
in Brack!nton, Fla.

A late summer wedding is
planned in Kansas City, Mo.

j;QS"S{S -k,.,~ tLd-
J&)BCS £ LIN6~t2-lf

i?AINCtJAtf - SRl~f2-
A~ssaet(fS III/RRYI

A (.t. S'Ab. eN" ....,
t'IId1U ",*It&~
AU. SAUJJ PIAlA'('"

6J k... cheNI • colonial federal ltuildi... • "'ISH pointe "rIllS • 116-3711

Couple Will Live in Grosse Pointe Following
: Wedding Trip to Bahamas Islands
; Presentation Church in Detroit was the setting

fpr the marriage of two Pointers, Nancy Elisabeth
Finnegan and Charles Edgar Shannon, on Friday,
~ay 4. Micbael Heaphy, of St. Clair
• The bride is the daugh. Shores; Rodney Luzi, 01

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grosse Pointe; an~ Richard
Hugh Finnegan, of Berns VVegman, tlf St: CIa';!' Shores.
court C h a r 1e s Edgar .For the evenmg rltes, Mrs.
Sh . . Fmnegan selected a dress 01

annon is the son of the peach chiffon while Mrs.
Gharles Ernest Shannons, Shannon ~hose a print dress
Of. Lochmoor boulevard. ot pastel pink and green
: The 6:30 o'clock rites, at chilfon.

'ofbich the Reverend Thomas Alter a honeymoon trip ill
1.. Finnigan presided. was fol- the Bahamas Islands the cou-
I.wed by 'I reception at the pie will return aDd make
Athena Hall. their home in Grosse Pointe.

The bride selected a white
PftU de soie gown with bead.
ectlace bodice. Her fingertip
veil was held by 'a matching
beaded lace headpiece.

She earned a bridal bou.
quet of white sweetheart
roses.

5erYiDg as maid of honor
wu Emmy Tarby, of Deer.
field Beach, Fla. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Henry Bas.
ley, JII, of Detroit; Mrs.
Robert Weed, of Troy; and
Chris Najor, of Sterling
Heights.

They we~ attired iL floor.
1eDgtb pastel pinkgowna and
carried pink camfltions and
red sweetheart l'OSes.

'!'be bridegroom asked his
brodler. DlIliel Shannon. to
.act as beat man. Ushers were

~
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~::~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~;~~:~:~:~:~:~::;~:~:~:~~~::~:::~~:::~:~:~;~:~::::;~;:::;::~:~:;~;:;:::;5:::;:::;~::;:;:;:;::::~::::;~;::=::::;::::::~::;::::::;:;;:::::::;~::::::;::~;:;:;:::::::::;.;I~

i111 i1iiCenter to Host
$ i!ii Four Dinners
i~1i !i!i .
:::: :::: ThIS Thursday ,night, May
:::: :::: 10, and Friday. M8Y 11,
:::: :::: Grosse Pointe War 1rIemor-
:::: :::: ial's boxwood and yew for-
;::: ;::: mal garden will be the set-
:::: ;::: tin', .of a Japanese Garden
;::: :::: Party. At seven o'clock, tea
:::: ::;: and saki will be served to I
:::: ::=: guests before they go into
;::: :::: the Crystal pavilion of Fries
:::; SPRING SAVINGS EVENT ::? Auditorium for a Japanese
:::: :::: sukiy;tki dinner.
:::; ;:;: 1mmediately following the
:::: :::: dinner, below, a color film 01
;::: LAST 3 DAYS ::;:.Japan will be presented and
:::; :::: na!Tated by Ted BumilIer in
:::: :::: Fries Auditorium.
;::: tl'me ,.s " . ;:;: Pointers may ;reserve for:::: Im,ted to save i::: the garden party, dinner IlInd
.:.: t t k' d ::::show for $7.50, tax and Sel'.
=::; on pan y S OC mgs an i;;: vice Included, or may attend
:::: stockings in favorite ;:::the show oIlly tor $2.50.
::? :::: The Center is also staging
:::: shades and styles. :;::a B.Y.O. cocktail party, a
:::: :::: buHet prepared by the Cen.
:::. :::: ter's cateress Helen Blair:::: JacobSon'S ::::aDd a fuU ev;ning of te~:::: :;:: play in the new Austin Ten-
:::: ';::: nill House Saturday evening
:::; ;::: May 12,beginning at 6 p.m. '
;::; ::;: A limited number of spec.

;[~~~=;:;:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Jf~~~ a~~ew:l~;~~.U;;~~
as well as couples are wel-
come.

Play will be organized by
Bob Warner and Mary Lou
VVoodaccording to the play-
ers ability. Courts wiU be in
aetion beginning at 6 p.m.

Set ups, buffet and ,tennis is
$8.50 per ticket.

The Center is offering, two
dinner programs on Wednes.
day evening, May 16.

Pointers may enjoy a can-
dlelight dinner >lit the Center
and then be taken to ilhe
Light Guard AI'IIlory for an
evening of Rogers and Ham-
merstein. There Richard Hay-
man will be conducting the
Detroit Symphony in a caba.
ret "Pops" concert.

The second choice is to stay
at the Center and er.joy a
casino night ror the inclusive
price Of $5.50.

I Ticket price for the dinner,
transportation and "Pops"
conCert is $12.

.Reservations for any of the
dinner parties should be
made promptly at the Cen.
ter's office, 32 Lake Shore
road, TU 1-7511.

1
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Kay Wis•. says ...

If you don't walth ~
your figur., no one .Ise will... r

How wi you look it YOll' Bi&ii1

Enroll In K.y WI•• '.
"BALLETIC" EXERCISES

For a beolltiflll body
CALL 822.2310 TODAY!

HonCired at the University Oxford road. Rick is in hid
of Michigan's 50th Annual junior year at the universit;J
H 0 nor s Convocation was and it is the third consecu.
RICHARD BRYAN SCHWA. tive year he has recelve~
NITZ, son of MR. and MRS. recognition at the Honor
PAUL SCHWAN1TZ, of North Convocation. .

Mr and Mrs. Stanton Oar.
roll Crawford, of River road,
a~ ,announcing -the eogage.
ment of their daughter,
CAROL ELIZABETH, to The.
odore Forest Etter, Jr., lIOn
of Mr. aDd Mrs. Theodore
Forest Etter, of Bir:mingtwn.

The bride-eleet is a seD1<lr
at Michigan state University
where &be is affiUatecl with
the Alpha cnapter ofOmiclOD
Nu, a national bonor society
for Human Ecology Students.

Her fi~ was graduated
from Michigan State 1Jniver.
sity where he 'IIffiliated with
Delta au. Fraternity. He is
presently employed by the
11u I tip 1e x Corporation in
West Bloomfield.

The couple pI.1IS • July
wedding.

meeting held Tuesday, May
8. Mr. Weideman Is the !lon
of the late Judge Weideman
who was also a member or
th'! Kenny Board.

;
<--I
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Separates from)ones of New York

$19 (0$42

78 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Poinle ,"'arms

To Be Bride

CARL M. WEIDEMAN,
,lR., of Lothrop road, was
elected to the Board of Trus.
tees of the Kenny Michigan
Found.ttion at the annual

TU 1-4800

Cailege. She appeared in a
Madrigal Ensemble for the
Fine Arts Festival held Sun.
day, May &,. as a member of
the women's professional mu.
sic sorority Sigma Alpha
Iota.

Mrs. James E. Brock, Jr.

Pboto by Jack Gorback, Jr.
In St. Michael's Episcopal Church on Satur-

day, May 5. JENNIFER LEE SOMES, daughter
of the Frederick Joseph Som~!s,of Duval toad,
was married to James Earl Brock, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Earl Brock, of Renaud road.

KIM MICHELLE MEN.
AGH, d a ugh t e r of the
CHARLES R. MENAGH9,
of Blairmoor court, was reo
cently initiated into Epsilon
Delta Alpha, hono!'ary schol-
astic fraternity at Hillsdale

Rotten kids:
needle your, mother.

(Once mOle, with
fee'ing. In solid gold.)
For Mom, on or oH It., Ooy. ,
FOI Grandma, any day. For a '.
motlt., '0 pass on to h.r
daugh'.r wh.n sh. glows up.
For anyone whose 'ova you
wa"t_ to sew up.
Our J4K Solid Gold
Needle '8.95
and of course,
A solid Gold
Thimbl. '40

Jennifer l. Somes
Married on May 5
Couple Will Make Home in St, Clair Shores

Following Wedding Trip t~ Bermuda
Jennifer Lee SOrntis,daughter of Mr: and Mrs.

Frederick Joseph Somes, Jr., of Duval road became
the bride of James Earl Brocks Jr. at an afternoon
wedding in 81. Michael's Episcopal Church on Satur-
day, May 5 --------

The bridegroom is the The attendants wore sleeve.
son of Mr. and Mrs. less gowns of peach aUk jer-
James Earl Brock, of Re- sey fasbJoDed with Empire
naud road. waists. Their bouqutlts were

The four o'clock rites, at peaeh and pink sweeth~rt
which the Reverend Edgar roses and long stemmed white
H. Yeoman off!ciated were carnations tied with whiw
followed by a receptioli at the satin ribboils.
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Brother of the bride, Wi!.

'I'be bride wore a Paccione liam Justis B~ck, came from
goWn of white silk or.ganz:a New York C~y te;. act as
wi:th wlute sUk satin bodice best man. ServUl( in the us~.
l:lndhem. Peach-eolored satin er corps were James Prewitt
ribbon accented the high ruf. and Henry French, both of
fled collar and the nd11ed Grosse Pointe; Peter Surdam
cuffs of the full bishop o~ Boston, Mass.: Stuart L.
sleeves. Her silk <lrganza fin. PI~man, Il, of Wicl1ita, Kan.;
g,",p veil was bordered with Michael Turnbull, of Mt.
a satin ruffle. . Clemens: .n~ Edw~ W.

;She carried a cascade bou. ~errill, ~e ~rl(le~oom s COU.
quet of white pbalaenopsis sm, of CmcmnaU, O.
orclJ.lds and ivy. Mrs. Somes selected 2 mint

',Serving as matron of honor gnen silk dUffOll dress. She
w~s the bride's sister, Mrs. pinned white cymbidium or.
John Radi:l Zahnow, of Bay chJds to her crea'm.colored,
ViHage, O. handbag.

Dridesmaids were Mrs. Suo The bridegroom's mother
san Ludwig of Birmingham: wtlre a short pink sUk cnpe
DeAnne Nebra, of Washing. (ore" fashioned with nlffles
to~, D.C.; LInda Schwartz, of at the neck end long sleeves.
G~sse Pointe; Susan Schau. She piDlled pink cymbidium
peter, of St. Clair Shores: orchids to her matching pink
Mis. H. Randall Hofmann, handbag.
al~ of St. C.Jair Shores; and After a wedding trip to
M*. Henry Clay Bagley, 1II, Bermuda, the couple will be
of 'Detroit. making their home in St.

~ Clair Shores.
D~Jta Gammas to Invite
H~sbands ,fa Cocktails

~ointe area Delta Gammas
and their husband$ will bold
their annual. SprfIlg Cocktail
party this Friday evening,
May 11, at the borne of Mr.
an4. Mrs. John Grissim, in
Colonial road. Co-bosting will
be;Mr. and Mrs. William Del.
bridge.

!'m0ng those planning to
at~nd are Dr. and Mrs. Gene
Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kimmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed,win Peabody, Dr. and N.rs.
G«lrge Belanger, Mr, and
Mt,. Clules Insley :aDd :Mr.
and Mrs. George M'IIghielse.

,..

• FREEdecaling
inltructions

• Decoupage suppli.s
• Papier Tole prints
• De.tQI.it Provisions

NEW ARRIVAlS
IAR~OODSHADOWIOX

fRAMES
Plvl hond (fol'ed gil"

, . ,e. ,,.. we. Ihop 0'

1205 Wayt,um in the Park

DECOUPAG
, "
"bJl &»,JJpl

G.O.P. Women
~~ Study ERA.

The Women's RepubUcan
Club of Grosse Polntewill
hold a luncheon meeting' at
12,15 o'clock, Thursday, May
17;, in Alger House vi the
War Memorial.

the speaker will be Miss
Evelyn Pitschke, legal advi.
sor for "Stop ERA" and for 16601 E. WARREN
"qitizens to Oppose the ERA

in~~~a:~~hke will discuss :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::;~:::::::::::::::::::::::;;
"Why Americans 5houId op- ::::::: .. ....,'.. . , . . . :::::::
~e the so-called Equal :::::~ ;:::;::
Rights Amendment." She is :::::;: S · . .:.:.:.
an. attorney from lndianapo. ::::::: pring :;:::::
lisdiInd,. and graduated from ::::::: ::::;::

~~~an: ~~~~rs~r J~riS~: ~@1~i . . . - ~~~~;~~
dence Degree. ::::::: :::::~

She bas a general practice ::::::: . :::::::

~~c~:~~~arno~:m~:~~~ .:: ;~] Clearance ;t~:isa member of the Family;:;:;:; ::::;::
Law Section of the American I::::::; ::::.:'
Bar Association. The attorney:;:::::
be~ame concerned because ;:::;~
of her eXlJerience in family:;:::::
law over the problems which' ::;::::
might arise if the Equal :;:::~
Rights Amendment passes. ::::;::

She has testified before the :;;:::
legislatures in Maine, Ohio, ::::::
]lJinois, CO>lnecUcut, and In. :::::::
diana. AI! these folates except :::;:::
Connecticut have voted the . '
amendment down eitlJer in
committee or in the legisla-
ture. There is currently a
movement in Michigan to reo
scind this amendment.

Reservations m,ay be made
by calling Mrs. George Good.
heart, 882-4868. 0'" Mrs. Ar.
thur Getz, 882-8264, before 5
o'clock on Tuesday, May ]5.
Any interested persons are
invited to attend.

"
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DEVONSHIRE
DRUG I~l:~~I~1.r.I.

Your grandmother, a favorite aunt, YOUf
godmother, your wife ... or anyone who
holds a special pl~ce in )'our heart.
Remember each one with a thoughtful card
on Mother's Day, May 13.

•

•

Detroit Music School Offers Concert May 14
Detroit Community Music Isented by the Flelllty Wood. tion. Guides and hostesses in-

School will spotlight its own wind Qulntet and pianist elude the school's diret!tor,
talented "family" - studentll, Doris Eubank, of Berkshire Anna Husband. oC Calvin
faculty and an alumnus - at road. a v e n u e; board president,
this ~'ear's Margery R. Dy- The concert h(lllOrs the late Mrs. William Y. Gard, of
kema Memorial cOncert. Margery Ruasel 'Dykema, Dean lane; concert \,'haiTman

The beuefit performance is wh9 helped found the school Mrs. Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.,
. (then part of Tau Beta set- of Deming lane; and com.

:~3 ~~:~t'~.~:3D:Uement .Ho~se.> In 1926, 8~ mittee members Mrs. Charles
troit Institu1:e of Arts. Tick- was active 1D its growth until Wright. III, Mrs. Frank W.
ets are available at the door. her death in 1968. A co.foun~- Coolidge and Mrs. Richard

, . er, ,1I1rs.Edsel B. Ford, stin D. Anslow.
Featured soloist will be serves as Honorary Chair. Tau Beta Juniors will serve

violinist Thomas Ludwig, a man of the Board of Trus- as ushers at the concert.
former scbolar~p stude~t tees. '1'hey include Muffy Boomer,
at the CommUfUtr MUSIC 'Today the school has 700 Brandy Brossy, Carol Gram,
Schoo~ and at Julhllrd. 'Mr. pupils. Ellen Kennary, Kay Reiser,
LudWIg currently is concer- ..
tizing throughout the country, Concert.goors will tou~ its Dana Standish, Janet Steven.
and in September will be. qua~ters at John R and Kirby son, Anne Cudlip and Lynn
C'Oa16 conductor of the City d_ur_lft_g_a_n_u_,te_rnoo__ n_r_ec_e_p-_F_r_ue_h_a_uf_. _
Symphony of New York.

Student performers incl~
the Orff Ensemble, a lively
group of pre-scboolers taught
by Mary Locke, of McKinley
road.

Following intermission. a
Se~t by Thlillle will be pre-

llecipient of Missouri Mill.
tar)' Academy's Marool1 and
Gold Founagere for aca.
demic excellence is CADET
THOMAS PETZ, son of :MIlS.
DELPHlNE PETZ, of Tour.
aine road.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

\\\ JacobSOliS
~C?@ ffiIDcr '\1Gu@? (}u@)0iJi)@

DOUGLAS Ao MAY

CAll VA 2.6425

15001 KERCHevAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINT PARK. '~ICHIGAH 48230

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ••. JACOBSON'S WIll VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

FUBSTORAGE

Bonded Plck.Up and Delivery Service

Deeplands Garden Club
Learn About Corsages

"Conage D e m 0 ostraUon
and Plant Exchange" will be
the program for members of
the Deeplaoos Garden Club
when it 'meets at. noon 00
Monday, May H, in the Fish-
er road home of Mrs. Wal-
lace Temple. Mrs. P~rre
Palmentier will assist the
hostess.

Mrs. John Keys will 'be the
demonstrator and has asked
mem~rs to bring their
plants.

The following officers were
elected at ,the April 'meeting:
Mrs. Thomas Munson, presi.
dent; Mrs. John Keys, vice.
president; Mrs. Rob e r t
SChlaff, recording secretary:
Mrs. Stuart Davidson, cor-
responding secr~ry; and
Mrs. John Malcolm, treasur.
er.

Eastside Alpha Chi's
To Elec:t New Officers

Eastside Evening A I ph a
~ Chi's will meet Tuesday, May

15, at eight o'clock in the
home of Mrs. David Rent.
schier, 891 Roslyn road.

I
Included in the program

will be the election of new
officers. Members should call
881.6961if planning to attend.

l1am Van Alstine, with ber
daughter, Vicki, of West Co-
vina, Calif.

Boeb the bride and the
bridelroom are p'aduates of
Ludleran High East and Val.
paraiso University.

They will make their home
in Roseville, Mich.

~ .~

O••:.::::I:.'.:::.:.::.:.:.! We have the brand new improved Phone-Mate800t This telephone ..:,:.:.:::.:.:::.:,~
answering machine automatically gives callers your pre-recorded greeting
and accurately records incoming messages word for word. Portable and

:~~~complete with microphone, manual, plug and batteries. Added features: ~~i
:::= • Earphone jack for private playback. :=:
jji • Cassette iack to increase capacity up to 120 messages per day. ;;;

',~:~:,~::,• Erase bt.itton to allow any number of messages to be erased. i.•...:::.i..

• Fa.st forward button to quickly reach any message.
• Two.track tape to pre-record two different out-going messages.
• On. Off switch to hear messages, answer personally if you wish.
• Can be adjusted to answer from 2nd to 4th ring.
Indispensable for home and office use, it requires no installation,
works with any telephone system or instrump.nt. 9~ x 12 x 3%". 169.50

presenting the new Remote-Mate

... plug-in module which, when used

with the Phone.Male onswering device

allows yO\) to phone 'yourself' from

any telephone, anywhere. , .and

automatically hear your messages,

Your individually coded podet conlrol

activates the unit, replaying your

messages exclusively for you as

I
!.i:!.,: mony times as you wish. Hang up, .f..:.'.i

Remote-Mole is ready to lake new

I* Mr. PouI Nelson, store mo n0ger , message'. Unl;miled message.taking ii
I
,!ii Will demonstrate these units, ~a:~~~:~~O~i~~r~~C~:s~~:,u,l~:o:~I~~~ jjj
;~~ TUESDAY, MAY 15 and wilh pockel remole control and ~~i

Ii:: WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 balte,;e,. WalMg<ained cabinet 1:I between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. ;h:~~~~2at:2~o~~~;:'95 II

JaCObSOltS
~@)~ 'lRIDCi' 'Cillu@ DD@OUD@

Reppenhagen, Jr.

1900

Mrs.

• Photo by Lud Schoml~
. MarrIed Saturday, April 28, in Christ the

King Lutheran Church to Richard William Rep-
penhagen, Jr., was GAYLE ANN BIESENTHAL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Biesenthal, of
Country CI1Jbdrive. The bridegruom is the son
of ,the Richard William Reppenhagens, Sr., of
South Oxford road.

Music Lecture
For Book Club

The Friday Book Re\rlew
Group is presenting )Irs.
Robert L. Kaiser, G«'o$se
Pointe musicologist and pro-
ducer 01 the popular Detroit
Symphony ~offee concerti, in
a program of music: appreci-
ation on Friday, M..y 18, at
one p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

Mrs. Kaiser will discuss
Arthur Honegger's "King
David" with the help of piano
music end tape recordings.

Hostess for the tea will be
Mrs. Edward Suits. Mrs.
Bernard Whitely will give
devotions for the day.

Exhibiting her art work at
Albion College's annual sen-
ior Art Major's Exhibition i~
ELIZABETH KILBOURN,
whose guardians are MR.
and MRS. FRANK BOYER,
of Muir road. The exhibit
began Friday, April 27, and

Iwill continue through Sat-
urday, M'ay 12.

The bride's mother chose
a tailored floor-length gown
of solt pink eomplimented by
rhInestone but ton s. The
mother of the bridegroom
wore a whitp., green and pink
print gown. Their corsages
were dried flowers in shades
of pink accented with white
baby's breath.

I Out-of-state guests Includ-
ed the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. De-
Mille, of Spokane, Wash.; the
bride's ,godmother, Mrs. WU.1----------

...40£ )N U. It.

Shapely lIttle sandals
that lIever lose tt1el r

cool I Small for every
outfIt and occasIon

A. Whife, Beige, and
Pink .. 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0

8. Whife, Red, and
Yellow ... 0 0 •• 0 0

S"m.".' Moll, looy
K.rct'ie'¥'ol at S', CfD.r, Gf\"ue Pointe

THE SHOE SAiON

W"ttOIt.p"ru

new
shapes

of summer

Grosse Pointe Woods

III ' •• ;.. ",. "'..

1973.74 AdmissionsTestilg
Openings for Grad .. 5,6,8 Only

FINAL TESTING DATE
Saturday, May 19, 1973

8:30 A.M.
Grade 5 - Lower Sch:;ol, 1045 Cook load

Grades 6,8 - Middle Schaol, 850 lriarcliH Drive
FORMAL APPUCATION FOR ADMISSION

MUST PRECEDE TESTING
Fo, info,malion ,.geudi... Gtock S, please call .~.
Grao.. 6, 8 - pIeoM call ..... 220. AdmiNion, ot&..

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Gayle Biesenthal
Married April 28
Bride Designed and Fashioned Her Gown of

Antique White lutesong Trimmed in
Antique White Lace .

Christ the King Lutheran Calif.; Sally Johnson, oC
Church was the setting Satur- Wauwatosa, Wise.; Mrs. Carl
day. April 28. for the mar. BOeck,of Cor)'don, Ind.; and
riage of Gayle Ann Biesen. Linda Ritter. Jr., a cousin of
lhal and Richard William the bride.
Reppenhagen, Jr. The Rev. The a tt end ant s were
erend Walter J. Geffert pre. gowned in lavender satin I
sided at the 6:30 o'clock rites. crepe dresses trimmed with .

The bride is the daughter antique white lace and lav-
of Mr. and Mrs. James S. ender velvet rlbbOl1J. Each
Biesenthal, of Countr~' Club carried a basket of dried
drive. He is the son of Dr. flowers of white baby's
and Mrs. Richard William breath and shade. of laven.
Reppenhagen, of South Ox- der mums.
ford road. The bridegroom asked his

The bride designed and brother, Lan c e Corporal
fashioned her gown of an. Mark Reppenhagen, to act
lique white Lutesong trimmed as best man. His brother fa
in llntique white lace. Her currently serving in the Ma.
fingertip veil was secured by rine Corps and recenU, reo
II Juliet antique lat!e cap. turned from Okinawa., I

She carried a nosegay of Head usher was Bradford
antique white dried flowers Biesenthal, brother of the
of daisies, mums, baby's bride, Hslsted by Joe Cos.
breath and small lavender ens, of Sterling Be1Ihts;
Clowers. IKurt Reppenhagen, brother

Mrs. Marvin Ritter, of of the bridegroom; and Scott
Sterling Heights, Mich., the SeIder, of Milwaukee, Wise.
bride's aunt, served as ma-l' A reception' at the Vintage
tron of honor. Bridesmaids House followed the wedding
were Tina Gibson, of Tustin, service.

,-

f'
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In Cammeray, a suburb of;
Sydney.

The couple plans to viait
Grosse Pointe In early July,
at which time friends and i
relatives of the senior Mea.
sels may meet the Dew Mrs.
George W. Measel. i'

For a beautiful body
CA¥o822-2310 I.DAY!

Kay Wi.e says ...

"If you don't watch
your figur., no one .Ise will •••

.. wi ,. 1M ill ,.. Iii"?

Inroll In Kay.".' •
"BALLETIC" EXERCISES

John Hanley, of BW1bW')',
Western AUitraUa. The bride-
croom asked Robert WilUams
to .erve as best man.

Mr. Measel is working for
Compunet, University Com.
putinI of Dallas, in Sydney.

They will make their home

A.ustralia Rite, For Mr. Measel

• • •

st. John the Baptist Church
of England, Millon's POiDt,
Auatralla, wu the setting for
the JItorningweddin& of Pam.
ela ShIrley Larsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lar.
MD, of Perth and AUl\Ista,
We s t ern Australia, and
George William .Measel on
Saturday, March 31.

'1'he bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Measel, of Pemberton road.

The 11 o'clock rites were
followed by a reception at
the Mandalay. in Lane Cove.
The bride is a .t~wardess for
Quantas AirllDes.

Serving as matron of honor
was the bride's tousin, Mrs.

Jacob SonS

Receiving a Bachelors D4!.
gree in history 011 Saturday,
April 28, from Nazareth Col.
lege in K.lamazoo wa. PA.
TRICIA ANNE !>EFEVER,
rlaughter of DR. and MRS.
CYRIL DEFEVER, of Ken.
siDJton road. .----------------------------

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .•. JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Cf'H'" )'our 0.....
1).,';6" i" NHd"'poi'"

or &rl"'Io.
Na"y, IHli'", Rn. )'"110,,,

'14.00
lnir;a"? Parel"""r.?

No " .. "mbll~ N<'H'''ry.Ca,,_ Fobrit

TENNIS RACKET
COVERS

...',..'~a'UZi£ 9£~urukn~

Crewel Studio

The George W. Measels

r'*~hw:z~:;:~;M;~~s:~7:"*:;~M<1.'.
W M\t

1.1., S~::t~~:;:e~;:~~:::'T~;:~s~~xi:~:~:s, I.l.r
;.... some of us! wI SOMEpeoplewill miss SOMEof it! I

A Blind Person Doesn't See ANY of it!

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES

HA VE THEM CHECKED REGULARLYI Don't Risk Missing Any of It! I
'~~1~Medicare & Health Insurance ProWler ~~1~IWoodj Optical SluJioj I
il~~ OPTICIANS EXTRAORDINAIRE n
1~~~19599 MACK AVE, Credit Carels We/~ome;m

19587 MACK AVE., in the Woods 882.9110 fiff GROSSE prE. WOODS PH. 881-8911 ili;
Ope .. rUei. ,It,u Scrl. 10 cr.m. '0 $ p.m. i:;: HRS, MON. 9-7 TUES.•WED.-THURS .•FRI. 9.,5 SAT. 9.1 i:i:

-------------------,~_.;::_:::_::::_:::_::::_:::_::~_:::_=:::_:::_::::_:::_::::_:::_::~=_:::_::::_::::~~::::::~::::::::::::=:::::=:::::::=:::::::::::::~:::::~:::~=::::::=:::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::;:~:::~:;:::~:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:~:::

To Marry

Mrs. Gilbert W. DePordo,
of Williams road. announces
the e n gag e men t of her
daughter, SUSAN CATHER.
INE, to Thomas Leo Boyei',
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo C.
Boyer, ot Akron, O.

MiSS' DePonio, a graduate
of St. Paul's High School,
attended the University of
Detroit. She will graduate
from st. :Mary's Conege,
Notre Dame, Ind., on Satur.
day, May 19, with a Bache.
lor of Arts degree.

Her fiance was graduated
from the University of
Notre Dame, Notre Dame,
Ind., and is currenUy at.
tendiDg the Notre Dame
Law School.

The couple plan an Aug.
ust 11 weddiDg iD St, Paw
Church.

TU 1-4800

Let Ua
Symbolize
Your Love
InA
Mounting
Deaignecl
by

You

~ApothecQry Shop ".2•• ~1. '/11-'. 121 KEkCHEVAl AV!., 4'ON THE HILL" TU.1,5688

FRAGRANCE FIOM THE WOILD'S FINEST PERFUMERS

Man Discovers Love.
We Symbolize It

Women's Page-by, of and for-Pointe Women:
25 Years Marked
By Garden Council
Council Formed in 1948 in Order That Grosst

Pointe's Garden Clubs Could Better
Servi) the Commu"ity

The Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council will
celebrate its 25th Anniversary with a luncheon at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Monday, May
2. group., organizations and

The Council was or. conferences, and has ap.
ganizcd in 1948 to serve peared at universities and
as a medium through conference~ In 10 s.tates and
which the various garden. two Canadian I'rovmces. He
1 b f G ' . has authored more than 800c ~ ~ 0 rosst; Imote articles and bulletins, and

mlg~t cooperate In bet.ter has appeared on more than
service to the communIty. 100 television and over 711

The featured spl?aker will radio programs.
be Donald D. Juchartz, Mr. Juchartl has received
Wayne County Extension Di. many' distinguished service
~ector. Mr. Juchartz's. sub- awards front organizations
Ject wlll be "From this hal. such as tbll National Asso-
~owed ground ... " His sub. ciation of County Agricu1tur.
Jecl concerns Mother Earth, al Agents, the Michigan
the soli, its limitations, and State Florists Association,
its resollrces. the Sod Growers' Association

Mr. Juchartz has been with of Michigan. the Meb'opoli.
the Cooperative Extension tan Detroit Flower Growers'
Service of Michigan State Association and the Metro-
University since 1958, be. politan Detroit Landsupe
ginDing as the Horticultural Association.
Extension Agent and advanc- Mrs. Frederick SCbumann,
ing to Wayne County Exten- who served as first Cou~ll
sion Director in 1962, where President will be honored at
he now has a staff of 60. the luncheon. She will speak

He has addressed over 500 about activities of the group

during its early years.
Mrs. David Lowe, of the

Windmrn Pointe Garden Club
and Mrs. Carl SalUman of
the Little Garden Club are
in charge of decorations for
the luncheon.

Mrs. Elijah Poxson of the
Grosse PoiDte Park Garden
Club designed the program
cover. The club, which is
also celebrating its 25th an.
niversary, had Mrs. Freder.
ick Schumann as its organ.
izing president. 'Mrs. Pierre
HeftIer, a past president of
the Grosse Pointe Part Gar-
den Club arranged for the
printing and helped in pre.
paring the format of the pro-
gram.

The luncheon is basically
for Garden Club members,

t.However, since the Council
has served the community

, for the past 25 years, the
public has been iDvited to
attend.

Reservations, which are
limited, may be made by
calling either Mrs. HeDJ')'
Hollister, 884-5871, or Mrs.
Walter Clark, 884-2998. The
price of the luncheon is
$4,25. The reservations dead.
line is Tuesday, May 15.

Officers of the Councll are
president, Mrs. Urban Bor.
esch; vice.presidept, Mrs.
Norman Summers; coaes-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Hen.
ry Hollister; recording sec.
rewy, Mrs. George Ryck.
man; and treasurer, Mrs.
Henry Ledyard.

~ ~~Civic Improvement com.... .:. i

I
~~~~~. :.i.'I.:,':':': :::w~:;~~::y::;~s:;::~~:ti::I:::.!.:,I:

tions, Mrs. David Lowe.
----------------------------- '.' 9:30 a.m. to 500 p.m. .'.

I Iy .~

Miss J's tennis separates
are smashing partners I

From our collection of action-easy
Court I tennis sweaters, shifts, shirts,

shorts and vests in sizes S-M-l and 5-13
... these minimum care cotton chenilles
served up in bright white, sizes S~M-L:

~::::;:;~ A. Belted cable shift with brief, $22 :,•.!::.:;.;;.',

B. Ribbed U-neck sleeveless sweater and
i~i V.neck cardigan in white/navy or blue/white. :r
::: Sweater, $13 Cardigan, $16 Pull-on skirt, $12::;f C. Cable sweater with red/navy trim. $14 .~

!1! Texturized polyester belted tri-pleat skirt, jj1
navy/red inserts. Sizes 5-13, $19

....'*J~.

1
J
.~

.(

,
.\
I

,
.~.
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Boat Club to Sponsor
Mother, Oaughter F.te

'!'be traditional Kotber llDd
Daughter LuncbeoD. .pomor.
ed by the Women'. Commit.
tee of the DetroIt Boat Club,
will occur Saturday, May 12.

Mrs. PbiUp Dick1naon and
Mrs. 1'Mma. Coulter are ea-
chainnen for the event. A••
slsting th«n are the Mes.
dames William Bartoo, Arden
Lozoaw, Milton Os,ood and
Geo!'g& Renaud.

Members aDd !heir guests
will meet for cocktaU. at
11:30 O'clock iollowec1 by
luncheon at 12:30.

A special feature of the
party will be a perfonnance
of children'. daDdllg pre-
sented by Christine N~.
ham.

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL FU.N.IU•• 20"

ABOVE COST
We carry maior brands

.UIIQUE FURIITURE
559-6334

Dec~,a'ing Assis'ance Avuilable'

30%
OFF

DINING
AND

BEDROOM
SUITES

..,....,---,--"'=-,\. ,~, ..

II [Short and t
The Pointe

siding in the Grosse Pointe
area include Miss Rita Guar.
ato, of Lakepointe; Miss Mary
Menzo, of Hollywood; and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Al Spaulding,
of BaUour.

'nary proitam: ALLEN P. eycliltl from aU aCJ'Ol' the
ATWELL, of Rivard boule. natloa, Cd.~ and Europe.
vard, .rtla.ud 1etterI; XAR. It beliDl from the slePt of
EN G. CRANE, of LoralDe the Stile Capitol bulldblg in
road; CAROL E. CRAW. Columbus, 0., and retlll'Ds
FORD, of River road; hu. there the foUo,.-ing nipt.

Imanec:olol)': KATHRYN •••
Amollg the more than 275 DIEHL, of Buckingham road; CompetinJ 10 the Mil, Tell

p'aduatesof Mercy College eTcoERlIO,millC, Sot; EdWAfe~ clriNES-ve,'Detrok '73 c.test Otl Satur.
of Detroit commencemllnt • ........ clay, Kay 5, la SILVIA ANN
exercises Saturday, A~rU electrical engineering; MI. KRAWCHUK, da~r of
28, was MICHAEL JOHN CHAEL D. SHORE, of Mor. MRS. Sl'ANLEY ~W.
FERRELL, soa of MR. and an road, psychology; EU. CHUX, of North Bry. drive.
MRS. JOHN E. FERRELL, GENE H. TURN~ULL, of Misa Xrawchult is in ele.
of Moran road, who received Grosle Poillte court, aocial mentary school teaehel' at
a degree in history. Receiv. science; KENNETH E. VOR. in A d
ing bachelor of selience de. H~, of Hampton road, ac.the GroI.e ~ Ie ca emy,
grees were: LINDA BAl. COWltin, aDd b\WDelJ admin. in 'Lake Shore road. The
LEY nursing daughter of istralion; THOMAS M. SAL- CODte.t u .ponsored by the
MR. 'and MRs. JOHN M. KOWSKI, of Harvud road, Tip Toppers C1~ of Detroit
BAILEY, of North Henllud; agriculture; ROBERT W. and the wiDDer wW to on to
SUZANNE ELSEY nursing STIEBER, of Bedford .'OId, compete ill the Mi.s Tall
daughtei of MR. ~nd MRS: biological science.; .NANCY Ullivene DatlODAl beauty
ROBERT ELSEY, of Severn; L. HEIAN, of Little.tone pa,eant.
JOAN ELIZEBETH KAZ. road, criminal justice; and
MAREK. dletetl~s, daugbter ROBIN P. HUGHES, of
of MR. and MRS. ROBERT Hampton road.
J. XAZMAREK; WILMA •••
PROHOWNIK, medical ree. Participating in the 12th
ord science, married to AN. annual tollJ' of the Sc:ioti Riv-
THONY PROHOWNIK, of er Valley, America', largest
Ridgemont road; and MARY bicycle touring weekend, is
WILDER, nursing, daughter FREDERICK MacWHIRTER,
of MR. and MRS. DONLY of Lake Shore road; THOll.
WILDER, of Balfour. AS JEFFERIS, of Lake

• • • Shore road; and THOMAS
Achieving .. .trailht.A alld PATRICK O'NEIL, of

average at Michigan State Yorktown road. Tbe 210-
University duriD( the wimel' mile tw04ay tour beiq held
term are Pointers XATH. this weekeud, Saturday and
ERYN ANZINGER. of Ri. Sunday, May 12 and 13, is ~.:•••••:•••:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:-;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:':':':';';':';'i';'yard boulevard, pre.veteri. exPteted tc; attract. 2,eoo bi. If _..' - - .- . .. ... ... . ~!

~j Tn .C.O~SO[l_ 'S-_. i~i~ tJiJu 'JlJ ~
1« ~~ r~:j: Gift Sugges1ion5 ~:
~:: fo!' Mother's Day ::::
~ ~
~ ~~ N
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~: ~
~. ~

FREE B :~~ ~INSTAllATION .:~ .;~
~ ~ON All ~ ~N N

(CA>~~~~~17l c~ I I
of 180 Fisher road, own this::: ~~
homey kitchen. THIS .:.: ':'.

Tour visitors enter a Medi. SAlE :* :::
terrane-an atmosphere at the :~: ~3
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eda ;:: ~::
ward M. Ranger, ('~ 335 ::~ =2
Grosse Pointe boulevard. "A ~:: :.;;
Spanish Feeling-ole!" is an ;:: *:
appropriate title for the Ran- ;:: :~:
gers' home, one of the few':; .••.
Spanish homes in the area. I ;:: ::::

Featured are the family. ~: :~:
room and the kitchen which ",' ':0.

~ ~
are done in gold and wood .:.,••::: th'e Spe' ciaI fragrance of Vivre ..'.:.':':.tones but visitors will also ~
want' to peek ,at the dining .~~ for a special lady ... to tell ~~j
~. ~ $ ~

Definitely out of the ordiri. • :.:0",:. her she is loved on Mother's Day. .::,:.:.
ary is the "Grosse Pointe OUrnler
Chalet" at 1200 1Iampton :-: .:;:::: The lightly-lasting perfume and ;:::
road, the home of Dr. and ~ C'~ ::::
Mrs. Joseph R. Mikula. The l' :.::.:,'cologne by Molyneux are lilting :.1;1
new <addition, plus ianaglna. urn; u"e o. '.,
~~e ili~Sidthe~~~e:Ddca~ 16421 HARPERHR. WHITTIER :::.r:.~..:.1;. blends of floral and woodsy i.:.:~:,":;::.::

orange tones combined with notes with just a pinch of spice.
natural wood radiate a cozy MON., TUES., TElEPHONE
feeling. THURS. AND Fit 881 1285 ~~ From 8.16 to $26 ::~

A special touch is the rug. 9 TO 9 - .'.. .•••
~ ~ged willi) rack, constructed .:.: ~::

Of I'ed draina ge tiles. This :-:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:-e.:.;.:.:.?: .:::
home features both a ltitcllen .:. :-,'~ ~and 'a family room. '.' .•••

Tickets are 'available from ::: ::::
any l'lember of the Women'. ::: ~:
Auxiliary to Cottage Hospital, ::! ;:::
at ihe hospital Gift Shop, or ~: ::;:
through mail by calling Mrs. ;:: ::::
Robert Quaid, 882-6930, or ::; ::~
Mrs. John Soncrant, fl8S.S259. :;; packable cape and coat to ::::
b Last.~inute h planners can 111 outfox clpriciOUI welther ~~
uy tic ets t e day of the ::: ::~

Tour at any of the dx lea. :.: ... Iightweight, handsomely ::::
tured houses or at ifhe Nurses ::: ~:::
Residence. A book of tickt'ts, ::: belted nylon travelers are ::::
giving the holder entrance to ::: :~:
all six homes plus refresh. 1[1 water repellent under showers ~~j
ments at the Nurses' Resi. ::: :.:.
dence, ('osts ~2.5(}. ::: ... and do a disappearing act ~::

Free maps lire available ::; ::::
for those unfamiliar with the [=,: when the sun decides to ~~
tour route. • , .

----- 1~f shine ... each easily folds ~~~
After presenting a lecture •• ','

and exhibit on her husband's 1~ into a concealed compart ~:
famous porcelal'n Pea ~ e • ...

" :.:.:.wh,'ch becomes a carrying :,fo'••Birds, at the UniversltY.Lig.
gett School. MRS. EDWARD ::: ::~
MARSHALL BOEHM, of ::: case. An ideal gift :~:
Trenton, N. J., joined the ::: i::
WILLIAM LAFERS. of Ham. i:1 idea from Exylin. ~~~~~~~~C y
day night, April 29. At the 11i ape in .navy or beige, :~l
dinner party, it was reallzed .'. S M 8 ,'.
that the U.LS presentation :i: sizes • .L. $2 . :*
was the first and only time ::; ::~
the porcelain birds would be ::: Double-breasted trench~:
on exhibit at a school. It was ::. :.:
the 27th stop on a world tour ::: coat in navy or red, *
which included all the N.A.. ::::::
T.O. capitals. After four ::: 10 to 18 sizes, $38 ':~
mOTe shows, the birds will :::',:
b'.:'. LITTLE SEPARATES. STREET FLOOR ~,:e permanently retired in .:. ','
California. ',' ','
--------- ::= ;f.

:.: \ :::* . :~... ...
~ ~::: ;~:~ ?~:: :~~
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~ ~
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Finkelmann,

P.l.M.E. to Aid Brazil's Needy

Married Friday, April 27, in St. Michael's
Episcopal Church was HE LE N ELIZABETH
HOWE and John Lewis Finkelmann, II. The
former bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Augustus Howe, formerly of Grosse
Pointe and more recently of Deerfield Beach, Fla.
The bridegroom is the son of the John Lewis.
Finkelmanns, of Grosse He,

Mrs. John

The C8tholic Life Club of
Detroit will present its ninth
annual ,benefit Card Party for
the :relief of the children of
Brazil at St. Matthew's
Church Auditorium, Harper
at Whittier, in Detroit, on
Tuesday, May 15, ~t 7:30 p.,m.

Proceeds from the party
will be used to provide milk
and dietary supplements to
over 800 pre.school children
in Macapa, Brazil, who are
under the care of the PIME
Missionaries there.

Tickets, which are avail.
&hIe at the door the night of
the benefit, are $1.50 iler per.
son.

Miss Alice Marin'l, of De.
troit, is chairman of the
event.

Committee members reo

TO BE INCLUDED
Antique chandeliers and many sconces;
Magnificent dining furniture; Custom up.
holstered sofas and chairs; Antique
furnishings and accessories; Numerous
lamps, antiques and contemporary; Wood
carvings; Wall treatments; Oil paintings;
Desks and wrifini tables; Traditional
accessories; Imported [nglish furnilure;
MANY, MANY bolts and bolt ends of
decorator fabrics ... and more,

AL50 - furnishings and nrt
obl.cts from Mr. NEWTON's
residence.

WICK
and

WILLOW
15300 Kercheval
. cor. 8eacons~i.ld

--821.9320
The Decal Kit

Roll lOp d,.~ Englith Empif',
circa 1820. Ha, hidd.n com.
portm.nll and ''''.Iion I.of.

of a noteworthy collection

of Antiques, Furniture. Fine Arts,

Decorator Fabrics & other items of vertu
... the property of the distinguished

FRIDAY, May 11th at 11 a.m.
SATURDAY, May 12th at 11 a.m.

SUNDAY afternoon, May 13th at 1 p.m.
Previ.wing from 9 a.m. till Sal. Tim•• , Friday and Saturday

For over 47 years the name Wallace J,
Newton Studios has been s~nonymous
with unmatched elegance. Here are the
kind of things from this li"e firm that
grace some of America's finest homes
and offices.

~~~

, ~ • DESIGNERS and
FURNISHERS

~ of FINE INTERIORS

In a HUGETENT at the rear of
7621 Woodward Ave.,corner of Bethune

further information, Phone 963.6255 • SALECONDUCTEOBY

uMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES CO
409 East Jefferson Ave .• Oetroit • 963.6255
uttT.nc. F. DuMouchell. (rnest J. DuMouchelle

Auctlon .. rs .nd .pprllms

Society News.Gathered from the Pointes
St. Michael's Rites
For Helen E. Howe

Wedding Trip to Bermuda Follows Dinner Recep-
tion in the Commodore Room of the

Grosse Pointe YIcht Club
St. Michael's Episeopal Church was the setting

for the Friday, April 27 wedding of Helen Elizabeth
Howe and John Lewis Finkelmann, II, of Grosse He.
The Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman officiated at the
service. • • •

The bride is the daugh. also a graduate of Grosse
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi}. Pointe High School and Is

A t H S currently atteDding Eastern
Ham ugus us owe, r, Michigan Univer.ity.
formerly of Grosse Pointe Mr. Finkclmann, who reo
and more r e cent I y of ceived a Mester's Degree in
Deerfield Beach, Fla. The Business from Wayne State
bridegroom is the son of University, is associated with
the John Lewis Finkel. the Manufacturers NaU<inal
manns, of Grosse He. Bank of Detroit. He received

Sister of tUe bride, Mrs. his undergraduate degree
Harriet Howe McGeath, of fr&m the UnJversity of Micb.
Sct1aumburg, m., served 'IS igan.
ttle only attendant. After a hone)'lmoon in Ber.

Francis O. Moore, of Grosse muda, the couple will live in
lie, was best man and was Detroit.
joined by the bride's brother, -----
WWiam A. Howe, Jr., who Cited at the 50th Annual
ushered. Honors Convocation at the

Tbe Commodore Room of University of Michigan was
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club NANCY S. TAM B L Y N,
was the setting for a dinner daughter of MR. and MRS.
reception following the ser. E. JOHN TAMBLYN, of
vice. Moorland drive. Nancy, a

The bride, a graduate of freshman at the university,
Northwood Institute in Mid. having graduated from North
land, is seeretary to Pointer High SdIool, is ,tudying
Richard E. Williams. She is dental hygiene.

',-'

~
I
I
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I
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... , ......
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the Liggett SChool and at.
tended Stepllens College and
Western Michigan Unlver.
aity.

Mr. Riley is a graduate of
Maur Hill and attended 51.
Benedict's College, Atchison,
Kans,

A July 28 wedding is
planned.

\

Rites Planned by Sally Ross
Mr. aud Mrs. Edwin S.

Ross, of Beaupre avenue, an.
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Sally, to
Willlam J. Riley, of River
Forest, Ill. Mr. Riley is the
SOD of Mrs. Margaret Riley,
of St. Ann, Mo., and the late
Mr. Riley.

Miss Ross is a graduate of

SALE - Wall-To-Wall Bath Carpeting

We Monogram Stationery and Note. - 2 Day Service

Newcomers Go
Back to 1950's

~.~~$~~
, ~~f)~ I
~ Cards - Party Goods - Gift Wrap
~ SEE OUR NEW

"BETSY CLARK BOUTIQUE"
~ CIFT IDEAS
~ • SCENTED STATIONERY • HANDKERCHIEFS

• BOOKS • PHOTO ALBUMS
• CANDLE ARRANGEMENTS

Neweomers should dig out
their bobby lOX, their white
bucks aDd ttlelr crinolines
becauSe on Saturday, May
19, at 1:30 p.m., the Hunt
C-lub will ring of BOunds from
the past. The festivities, priz.
es and mus;,c will recall the I'

fantastic decade of the 1950's. ~~ ~ ~EJ-3
Organizing party details ~. ( ~ ti 7-.. .".. ,

are chairmen Mr. and Mrs. ~ M k Th'
Bob Walker ~nd tilelr com. a e III ~

Imittee of Mr. and Mrs. Doug. " Mother'lI Day
la8s Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Jim ..! LOllt with 0 Fine
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Allen ,
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hin. ~ . Ci/t She Can Create \. A'
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Pen Nor- ~ : ChOOM from ~
ris, end Mr. and Mrs. Jim ... \... 110 _
Simpson. ~ ....."V\O,S An Assortment

Couples woo have reeentty ot I of N.. dl. Work
moved to The Pointe from Kimberly Korner Kits or a Gift Certificate
outside the' Detroit area are 20311 Mack Avenue W. honor Miehigonbankord
eligible for Newcomers Club At Loehmoor or Ma.l.rehor;e

membenhip, and are invited .lf1~.4567 ~OPIN THURS.,TIL • ,.M.
0to contact the membership,. ?I"~ j..-h

chairmen at 886-6782 or 886. V ~~._ ~
U16 for further information.

/I.
,I

,..

JacobSOIlS
~~ {i@!:? QDu@ Du@CiVD@

......... .. ..-. ~,...""'-""""'"

•

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

high school senior. 'J::he society's ga.
rage sale will be held Saturday, May
12, at 350 Hillcrest road, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Alpha Delta Kappa is an
international organization of women
educators who promote educational
projects.

Oequindre and 11 Mile Road

ANTIQUE SHOW
& SALE

UNIVERSAL MALL

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS

Embroidered Solid Color Towels

~ I.' I

by, of and for Pointe Women.
All Set to Raise Scholarship Funds

Co-chairmen of the Alpha Delta
Kappa GaraRe Sale, (left to right),
MRS. ESTHER BEAUVAIS, MRS.
JON GANDELOT and MRS. MARY
MASClLAK, happily anticipate the
proceeds they will contribute toward
the annual scholarship for a Pointe

Gaylord Hulbert, directors. I
Outgoing committee chair.

men are: Mrs. Arnold W.
Lungershausen, Mrs. Ray.
mond J. Foresm:!n, Mrs.
Robert C. Lewis, Mrs. Nor.
man A. Bolz, Mrs. Buell
Doe)]e, Mrs. Felix Resnik,
Mrs. Robert Kaiser, Mrs.
'Theodore J. Sweeney, Mrs.
Kezmeth Loclte, Mrs. Ken.
nard L. Jones, Mrs. Straw-
bridge, 'Mrs. Huegli, Mrs.
Wayne Austin, Mrs. Douglas
Smith, Mrs. Pierre V. Heft.
ler, Mrs. Edward F. Suits
and Mrs. Floyd Secrest.

Doreen Taylor
Wed on May 5 Monday, May 14 thru * <;-J I '

Sunday, May 20th. JiJcher J
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Eddy I 17047 kERCHeVAL882-7990

:'=::';ceJr'th:- :~geroa:f Mondoy thru Saturday - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 1_' ~OPE~N THUIS.AND Fit UNTiL 9
their daughter, Doreen, to
Ken R.Bailey, son of Mr. Sunday - 12 noon 'til 5 p.m. ~
aDd Mrs. Kenneth L. Bailey,
alB.We a-eek.

The mani2re rites. took

plaee in Battle Creek, on Sat-I . .. .urday, Kay s. .::::.:.:~.:~:~:~:~:.~:~:~:~:.:':~:~:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;~:.:~;~;~;~;~~;~;~;~;.;.:~:.;.;!;.;.;~;~;.;.;.:~;,;.:.;.:~;.:.:.;~;.;.;~;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:-;.;.:-;.:.:.:.;.:•••••:.:.:.:•••••:••••••••.•.•.•••.••.••••••'.'•.••••.••.••••••.••••.•.•.•••..•.•••..•.•.••.•.••'..•••.••.•..••...•' ..•.••... :::----- ;~ :::
School of Goyemment ~ Open Thursday and Friday Evenings iii
To Spend CoBeg. Day i?:. i:i

At a recent meeting of the~j ,Jacobs OIlS IiiSchool of GovernmeDt held .;. .:.
at the Womell's City Club, ~"O"'.~ ,,%,1"'::) ""n-.........rhrc>'CiliD@
the loUowing officers were ~~u ~ Ul..2Ju L!IlJU~ LJU~
re-eleeted: Mrs. Phillip R.
Flanders, of Bloomfield HiDs,
president; Mrs. Frederick J.
Sehoettley, of Hawthorne
road, treasurer; and Mrs.
Wilber M. Brucker, of Ven. 25)(50" Bath Towel, $3
dome road, program co- Save during Mayan machine wash and dry carpeting
o~a~:~ final meeting of ••' 16)(30" Hand Towel, $2 of DuPontnylon pile by Evans with non-slip rubber ..'
the year, the members will :.~.~.j 13x13" Wash Cloth, .80 !..;!
journey to Midland, Mich., backing that makes cutting-ta-size easy and preventsto be special guests of the :::: :::

~i%:¥ii~f•..!J.. :~::=::~:=~~;:;:~;:'~iSh ::~~::~~~:::~~:~~nk..:1.
The group will be guests of ~ Ad

the school dignitaries at a :::: cotton terry with a two-tone ditiona! colors may be specia! ordered ::;
luncheon after tbe tour. I::;: allowing four weeks for deliVl'try. ::::Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker :::: embroidered bottom band. White;:;
serves on the Board at the ::;: 5'x6', $24 5'xS', $35 5'x9', $40:::Northwood Institute and is :::: with brown/black or red/blue, :::
co-cbairrnan of the day with ;::: Standard size lid cover, $3 :::Mrs. William VOlker, of De. ;::: persimmon with yellow/orange, :::
troit, who is the outgoing :::: :::
first vice-president. :::: spring green with blue/green. :::

Recently vacationing in
Sun City, Ariz., were MR.
and MRS. R. J. LAIGE, of
Audubon road; and MR. and
MRS. L. H. KLAASEN, of
Three Mile drive.

I 'I~ ~

IIi11i _ ...._~ ...~ }

...-. ~,......

,- ' . - •••••••• "' ••• II ....... "" II,. II •• I ••••••••• .,

mar 20, 2 10 5 p.m.

900 COOK ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

--------------.-------- ... ----------- __ a_.! .,-----: ..3--------1
Page Twenty-Three 1

Children's Home of Detroit

Open JJoUje
PLEASE DROP IN

PERFUMES ANO To",LETAIES .£~~~\
COSl'"UME JEWELRvB8SJ.~

ACCESSOFUES . ~

\~1I"" KI:RCHEVAl.. A.VE. ~,rP
GROSSE POINTE:~ 822~2.1e ~~

mr. julian fashions
",8matt"1t.£t!:lu in ..t:adlu o'ippau{

Thursday, May iO, 1973

A.
Smocking is in the news. This polyester/cotton
shirtwaist plaid print is perfect for Summer. '52.

8.
Long and fashionable with a dramatic halter back.
The patchwork patterned print will be your favor-
ite in polyester/cotton voile. '51.

c.
Ruffled flattery dramatizes .the straight silhoutte
of this polyester/cotton monotone voile print. '36.

Women's Page-
Spring Tea Toasts
SymphonyWomen'
Mrs. David Gamble Will Open Her Ridge Road

Home for Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's
Annual Tea Monday, May 14

May time is party time for members of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Committee.

Their annual Spring I • --

Tea, a traditional salute I Alternating at ~~e 11ower-
to out-going officers and: laden tea t~ble will be Miss
committee chairmen is Florence .Slsman, Mrs. Har.
I d f M 'vey A. FUlcher, Mrs. Walter

s ate or o~day, May Rockwell, Mrs. Eugene P.
14, at the Ridge road Hawkins, Mrs. Robert F.
home of Mrs. David Gam. Weber, Mrs. Bernard Whit.
ble. ley, Mrs. Franklin D. Carr

Chairman of the 2-10-4 and Mrs. Raymond L. Duliy,
o'clock festivity is Mrs. An- Jr.
drew L. Malott, who thought Actual .urning. over. the.
pink when she devised tbe ,avel day for Mrs. J. Rolls
col~rful, clef.decorated inVi. Busb, generAl Symphony
tations. Women's Committee cbalr.

Wearing welcoming smiles man, will be Wednesday,
at the door will be Hostess June 6, at the group's annual
Mrs. Ray W. MacDonald, meeting. Social Chairmen
who has asked Mrs. L. Gay. Mrs. W. Gardner Straw.
lord Hulbert and Mrs. bridee and Mrs. Richard
Charles E. Exley to assist. Huegli are planning the

Symphony Com m It tee Country Club of Detroit as
members are known for their the luncheon aJte that day.
punctuality, because there's Other officers who wID re-
always a musical number tire on that occanon after
tucked into their gatherings two years of service will be
that's a must-not-misll. Mrs. Thomas Girardy, vice-

Promptly at 2:30 o'clock, chairman; Mrs. Walter Is.
Mrs. Edward J. Gall and ley, recording secretary;
Mrs. John Hendrie will put Mrs. John Devers, corre.
their gifted fingers to work spending secretary; and Mrs.
on a series vf piano duets. J. C. Hurley and Mrs. L.
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frolll ••:tll~\tfll)intes
ladiesFirst

POINTE

17 at the Roostertail. Pictured left to
right are models MRS. J. WILMER
MENGE, of Woods lane and MRS.
JOSEPH RUBLE, of East Jefferson.
Members of the Faculty Wives Club
and their guests are invited to attend
the luncheon.

GROSSE

Become

a."ue.l.
EXCAVATING

Sewer & Water Lil~e
REPAIR & REPLACEMENT

fltff fSTIMA TfS
771-8721
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President Mrs. E. T. Hart, :::: :::
KE 3-0623, or Mrs. Peter. ::::Re~ SALE :~
Henry Foss, 47l).{)507. :::: ::: '

Madrigal C I u b members ::::TAK.E:APARTWORK~Ef'JCH •.:3.15 2.90 :::
from The Pointe are Mrs. :::: ' :::
David W. Linder, 'Mrs, Will- :::: _MO~KEY:.G.Y~ ._.....,: :;:':.;:',...•.>'....~..'.~ ",~~' '. 3.75 2.90 :::
iam Lyons and Mrs. Patrick :::: MAGN'ETI.C N'U.MB'.ERSO..E..SKETT"E 90 ~::
McKeever. :::: 3.15 2. :::

:::: LETTER BLOCKS 4.50 3.50 :::

~:'~.':..::,:'~: :~~:::.. ~::~ m I WPUAZLZKLEERRWAACGKON' $$: a6.: I
be the topic of Dr. Milton Kenwood court.... .'.
Covensky, professor of his- The evening of Tuesday, :1;~ TYKE WORLD SET $8 a40 ii~
tory at Wayne State Univers- May 15, a new study group l :::; :::
~~s:eh;~inhtee ~dr~nreCshseOsftthheewill begin planning for next :::: LOCK-UP TRAVEL CAGE with ANIMALS 6.50 5.40 :::

year at Uie home of Mrs. :::; :::
,A,merlcan Association of Uni- James Nicholson, in Kenwood :::: LOCK-UP ZOO CAGE with ANIMALS $9 7.50 :::
versity Women. court. The group will be tit- :::: :::

T,he luncheon will be held led "Women: Searchin~ for :::: PULL and LACE BOOT 5.25 4.40 :::
at the Grosse Pointe War Self..... .'.
Memorial on Thursday, May Dbtner at The Old Place. :;:~ PLAY CAMPER $14 $11 ~1i
17. followed 'by .slides shown by:::: :::

The International Relations various members will be en- :::: TYKE BIKE 7.50 6.50 :::
group of the AAUW met at joyed by members of the Con.::: :::
Mrs. Wallace A. Temple's temporary Literature group :::: ART-ACTIVITY OESK $16 $13 :::
home, in Fisher :road, on on Tuesday, May 22. :::; :::
Thursday, May 3, to hear A Pot Luck Dinner and :::: :::
Mrs. Joyce Space speak and planning meeting will con. :::: No Phone Orders No Mail Orders No Deliveries :::
show slides of her experi- elude We the People on Fri- :::.: :::
ences in the Peace Corps in' •
Africa. day, May 25'~ij ;~j

On Friday, May 4, Mrs.
Howard Harrison presented
a ,talk on Van Gogh to the
AAUW Art Appreciation stu-
dy group at the home of Mrs.
Rich!lrd Beaudry, in Bishop
road.

AAlJ\\o"s Folk Guitar group
met Monday, May 7, at Mrs.
Robert Piccirelli's house, in
Fairway drive, and will meet
again Monday. May 21 at
Mrs. Elmer Bame's, in Doyle
court.

Mrs. Richard Dragiewicz
demonstrated flower arrang.
ing to the Kaleidoscope group
on Tuesday, May 8. Hostess
was Mrs. James Fitzgerald,
in Rivard.

Last evening, Wednesday,
May 9, AAUW's Legis-lative
Group focused on criminal
justice and corrective reform
under the leadership of Mrs.
J'ames Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Burkhard Sdmeider, memo :::::;

~~~g~E.::,:::;'..:. j!:..:~..:~::.:
Marshall's home, in Univer-
sity.

Don Meller, of the "Yarn .'. '.'
and J," will show projects to ::: 2.40 to 3.20 :::::::;~:~~l;;II :~:n~:,~:::;:~::~;;~~;:~;~~,:~;~:~n.~,:t:::::~tt~iri~:SinI
R....... lutMran Chur"";: Infant sizes S-M-l and 12-18-24 months ... and Toddler sizes 2-3-4. :::
1.00 W. Mapl. (IS Mi. !tel,) ::: :::

Birminghom::: :.;
May 15, 16, 17 :::: :::
Open I I A.M. ,::: :::I Jacob sonS I
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a,m., Thursday, May 17, at I Music and a narrative will
the RoostertaU. accompany the UDusual fash-

ion show, with the favorite
The gowns to be. modeled song of each president c:oor-

by the Faculty WiVes are dinated with the modeling of
f!Om the Seeley.Deer Collec- his wile's gown. The earliest
tion, owned by Dr. and Mrs. dress in the collection is that
Edwin Dee~, of Bi~ingham. of Martha Washington and
The .collectlon ~ontams acc~. the most recent will be Mrs.
ate l/lterpretatJons of the In. Nixon's.
augural ball gowns of 20 . b'
president's w'ves All ~em ers of the Fac~-

1 • ty Wive!! Club and tMu
Details of the dresses were guests are invited to attend.

researched at the Smithson- Tickets for the luncheon are
ian Institute by Troy design. $4.50 pt'l. person and may be
ers David Zesse and D'lnald obtained by calling Mrs. J.
Nagel. L. Olason at 642-6435.

Madrigal Club to Sing at Detroit Art Museum
The Madrigal Club of De-

troit, August Maekelberghe,
conductor, will pre 5 e n t a
Spring Concert at the Detroit
Institute of Arts Le~ture Hall
on Sunday, May 20, at 3 p.m.

The women's chorus is in
its 57th year, the 26th under
the directorship of Mr. Mae-
kelberghe.

They will sing a variety of
music including short works
by Gabriel!, Morley, Purcell,
Copland. -Ii n d Vaughn-Will-

Roostertail Setting for WSU Luncheon

WSU Wives

Reproductions of the original in.
auguration gowns worn by Ii'irst
Ladies, (left to right), Mrs. James
Monroe and Mrs. Martin Van Buren,
were previewed by members of
Wayne's Faculty Wives Club as they
prepare for the group's Spring
Luncheon, to be held Thursday, May

Members of Wayne state
University's Faculty Wives
Club will model replicas of
the original inauguration
gowns worn by the country's
First Ladies at their Spring
Luneheon to be held ..t 11:45

TU 4-0600

is;::. mll"_

MEMBERS OF THf DUROll ....ND GROSSE POINTE REAL EST....TE BOARDS
'ranch .Hk .. In

OETIOIT - GIOSSE I'OINTE - ST. ClAIl SHOlES - FAIIMINGTON

3 Grosse Pointe
Offices

TU

702 Middlesex Boulevard
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

THIS STATELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT COLON!AL IS IN NLU PD.
FEeT CONDITION. IT IS LOCATED ON NEARLY % ACRES O. 'IAUTIJll!L
LANDSCAPED GROUND ON A WIDE JOULE\'ARDID STRIET JUST A SHORT
DISTANCE FROM THE VILLAGE LAKE FRONT PARK.

NOTE THESE FEATURES '
Entrance },olJ 19x31l-living room with imported morble fireplac:e--
Dining rOom 118x181-Sun room-Family room-Kitchen (15)(28)
mod.:!rn to the minute--lavotory-S bedrooms--2 baths and 3 half
both~--Moid's room and bath--2nd floor play room 122x24}--
Gomes room with fireptoce-Bor room {9x35>--Summcr kitchen--Car-
pct-Copper plumb,ng-Wosher-Dryer-Lawn Sprinklers and muth
much more.

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOUr

BELANGEi<.-Look what we found! All the work is done on this 4 bedroom 2 bath
Bungalow. Screened terrace. Close to everything. Immediate oc~upancy.
TU 1.4200.

FARM COLONIAL on Maison with 3 bedrooms, 11,2 baths, rme famUy room with
beam ceiling, two 1st floor fireplaces and immediate occupancy. Mid 40's Ilnd
must be sold. TU 1-6300.

FIRST OFFERING in the Woods of cozy 2 bedroom face brick RANCH in perfect
move.in condition. Owners retiring to Florida. Look for the birch tree in front.
$30,500 and hu,'ry. TU 1-6300.

WALK TO .THE PARK from this :i bedroom, B2 bath brick Colonial. Fireplace,
breakfast room, dining room, screened and glassed porch, games room with
fireplace. Good value at $36,900. TU 4.0600.

ENGLISH FAMILY HOME with 4 bedrooms (21 foot master), 3~ baths, new kit-
chen built.ins, library, terrace, paneled games room, 2.car attached garage
and manicured 75x176' ~it\,. $55.500. 'fU 1-6300.

CHOICE FARMS LOCATION-Outstanding Cape Cod on lovely lOOx23'7'site. Master
suite on 1st includes dressing room and bath plus 2 large bedrooms and bath
up. Spacious living room and dining room. Completely air conditioned. TU
4.0000.

GRAYTON-See this charming English Colonial with 'breakfast room overlooking
patioed yard. 3 bedrooms, spacious living room with fireplace. den and din-
ing room. Move.in condition. Call to see this one before you decide. TU 1-4200.

YOUNG MARRIEDS! Check this 3 bedroom maintenance free aluminum l~ Story
handy to Defer and Pierce and private park. Paneled den. finished carpeted
basement with extra half bath. Perfect movl!-in condition, and budget-priced
in the 20's. TU 4-0600.

FIRST OFFERING-Immaculate 3 bedroom RANCH in Queen of Peace parish
with new family room and patio, terrific large kitchen, games room and noth-
ing to do but move in. $38,900. TU 1.6300.

KENSING'fON-A step from Mack transportation, 2 blocks from shopping and take
your pick of the schools. 3 bedroom Colonial wiL'1 extra.nice family room.
Enjoy living in the Pointe for only $33,500. TU 14200.

FIRST OFFERING on Oxford-DelightfuUy decorated 2 bedn.)m, 1~ bath BUN.
GALOW with 21' paneled family room, dining room plus good breakfast
space and new 2.car garage. Savoir faire at its best. Low 30's. See this
today. TU }-63oo.

STATELY ENGUSH MANOR and one of the showplaces of the Pointe. Nothing
has been left out of this lovely home situated on over an acre of land. We
consider to be well suited to the executive who demands luxury family liv-
ing, excellent location and the very best in entertainment facilities. Call
us for details. TU 4.0600.

BELANGER in heart of the Farms-Attractive 3 bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL
with unique family room plus paneled den, games room, deep 60 foot site
and appliances included. Good value at $43,000. TU 1-6300.

STAR.TEft BUNGALOW close to St. Ambrose parish-Completely renovated with
2 bedrooms, expansion space on 2nd, enclosed porch. modem kitchen and
garage. Only $15,900. TU 1.6300.

ROSLYN-Charming 3 bedroom Ph STORY. Fireplace, screened patio for summer
pleasure, 11h baths, paneled games room and BRAND NEW garage. Young
marrieds will really like this one. 839.4700.
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Couple Will Make Home in St. Louis Where
Br'jdegroom Will Complete Business Administr.-

tion Courses at St, Louis University
The John M. Ault family I They were gowned in spring

traVeled to Clayton, Mo., for green long dresses printed
the weekend of Saturday, with large white fiowers.
April 14, for John Brady They carried bouquets of
Ault's marriage to Alice Pa. white daisie.c; with yellow
Iricia Rowan, daughter of Mr. centers.
and Mrs. John G. Rowan, of The bridegroom Bsked C.
Clayton and Warrenton. Mo. Frederick Horstmann, of
The Ault family are residents Rosemont, Penn., to act as
of Berkshire road. best man. In the usoor corps

The 12 o'clock rites in Our were the bridegroom's broth-
Lady of Lourdes Church, at er, James A. Ault: Mare J.
whIch the Reverend Father Lenzini, of Herrin, Ill.; Rogel'
WHliam Drennan presided, L, Hackett, of Chicago; Ed-
were followed by a luncheon ward A. Rowan, brother 01
r-eception at tt.e Old Warson the bride, of St. Louis.
Country Club. The mother of the brlde

The bride wore a gown of selected a light blue silk
wl¥te Cluny la('e with rufilesand wool costume. The bride.
at. the neck and wrist. Her groom's mother chose a cos-
chapel train a!ld fingertip tume of yellow peau de soie.
veil of illusion was trimmed Both mothers pinned eymbi-
with an edge of Cluny lace. dium orchids on their han<1.

$he carried a bouquet of bap.
white daisie.c; with yellow Thefonner Miss Rowan was
sweetheart roses. graduated from Villa Du.

serving as maid of honor schene and the St. l,ouis Un!.
was the bride's sister, Deb. verslty. Mr. Ault was grad.
orah Rowen, o{ St. Louis, Mo. uated from A U It i n Prep
Assisting her were Constance School and the St. Louis Uni-
Castle. of Washington, D.C.; versity.
another sister, Peggy Rowan, The couple will live in St.
of Warrenton, Mo.; Julie Louis where Mr. Ault will
Birkmeier, of Minneapolis, enter the graduate school of
Minn.; and a sister of llhe busine.c;s administratiOn at St.
bridegroom, Terry Ault, Louis University.

Society News Gathered
• •

Pointer John Ault
Weds in Missouri
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Hayman Wednesday and ....
Tbursday, May 16 and 17, iQ.
a pair of C01Ieerts entitled
"Some Ench8nted Evening."
Featured will be members,
of the Rackham Symphony •
Choir, Charles S. Hurd, di •.~,
rector.

The sold out sign has been
pOSted for "An Evening wit~
AIthur Fiedler" this Friday - i
and Saturday, May 18 and 19.. "
Young Detroit.born pian&it.,'
William Mills David, who is
making his debut with th~ .
Orchestra, will be guest sola:-
ist in Piano Concerto No. 2
In A major by Liszt.

Also included on the Fied.
ler program will be L\ bit of
musical nostalgia from "No,
No, Nan~te" and contenl .. ',
porery favorites such ali"
"Play Me" and "Day br .•
Day." , .

TaNes seating four ar~ ~ _
available fur $18 and $14 (ex,.
eluding the Fiedl« dates) at. .
the Swnphony BOK Office at 1 '

Ford Auditorium (961.o700) ... ~
Hudson's and Grinnell's. Sin.-
gle tickets at $S and $4 are. ,
available at the Light Guard- .
Armory on concert nights, ,
only (366.8900). ':i~

Pops Series in Second Week

, ~~

h~~n~1Is 01~&-
63 KerclMval "9n ,he Hill" _ Corllllm

Dove La Nostra Creozion. Fa un bel ,ti/.
Wh.,. Ih. beauly and ••c.ll.nl condition of your hair

i, 0/ Prim. Imporlanc._ Th. fine,' producls plus Ih. ,till
0/ OUt e.".rienced ,tylist, allure, you of ma.imum hair beauly ...

"On the Hill" 0.0- Poin'., Mic~!qan
,63 I(EIfCHE,!~lin Colonial Federal 1Ildg .•

A visit {rom Mr. PopS him.
self. Arthur Fiedler, plus
memorable music from Rod.
gers and Hammerstein, high.
liIbts the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra's 1973 cabaret
"Pops" series a~ it moves
into a second week of 8:30
pJm. concerts at the Light
Guard Armory. 4400 East
Eight Mile road.

Cabaret.goers will be able
(0 enjoy classic and popular
music, tunefully blended in
a relaxed nightclub setting
through Saturday, May 26.

Another familiar visitor to
the Cabaret "Pops" stage,
Richard Hayman, steps to
the podium to conduct the
concerts on Friday and Sat.
urday evenings, May 11 and
12. The programs, which are
tiUed "Viva! A Festival of
Music from Many Lands,"
will have an international
flavor and fiair.

Show tunes from Rodgers
and Hammersteln produc.
tions such as "The Sound of
Music." "Oklahoma!," "The
King and 1," and "Carousel"
will be conducted by Mr.

DIVERSITY-LIGGETTSC_

DAY CAMPI
Boys & Girls - Ages 4- 13

Three-week or Six-week Sessions
• Full and Half-Days

JUNE 25 • AUGUST 3, 1973
Swimming • Tennis • Trampoline
Archery. Arts and Crafts • Nature
Studies • Campcraft • Canoeing
Overnight Campouts • Field Trips

• Sailing
UtllVERSITY CAMPUS

1045 Cook Road • Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236
Inquiries invit'iKI - Telephone 884-4444

She catTled a bridal bou.
quet of long.stemmed white
roses. baby's breath and a
spring of beather.

serving as matron of honor
was Mrs. Dennia W. C~le,
sister of the bride, who came
from Denver, Colo., for the
rites. Maid of honor was
Llnda Goode, of Detroit.

The honor a«eDdants wore
pale blue flowered gowns.
trimmed with green velv~
ribbons at the Empire waists.
They carried liosegays of
wbite and pink carnations.
baby's breath and pink straw.
flowers.

The bridegroom asked Har.
old C, Tinsey, his brother.in-
law, of Saline, Mich., to aet
as best man. He was assisted
by ushers Donald Parcheta,
of WesUand; Robert H.
Cheatham, Jr., of Denbo""
and Carl L. Car1man. of Mel.
vindale.

The mother of the bri<le
selected an aqua sleeveleas
gown trimmed with Venetllft
lace with matcbing coat. The
bridegroom's mothllr cbose a
pink gO'NIl with cbiff 0 n
sleeves with matching sleeve-
less coat. Both mothers wore
cymbidium orchid corsages.

Af(er a weddiDg trip to
California. the couple will be
at home in Inkster.

Sister of the Bride Traveled from Denver, Cofo"

for Wedding "t Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church

GPYC Women
Plan Luncheon

Nancy Milne Weds
'Joseph A.Karmann

A late afternoon ceremony
Friday, May 4, at First Eng-
lish Evangelical Lutheran
Church was the setting {or
the marriage of Mrs. SaUy
Schulte BarbIer, of South
Maple lane, and .James A.
Harm, of. Allen Park.

Attendants were Mrs.
Peter Day, of Grosse lie, and
Roger Harris, of Dalias, Tex.

The couple and -their fm.
mediate f.mille. celebrated
with dinDer It the Bronze
Door, foUowing the cere.
mony.

After a visit to Aruba, they
will reside in Allen Part
where Mr. Harris is Chief of
the Allen Park .Fire Depart.
ment.
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~ "~"/downside.~p ... but .11the hubbub is for the j)
best possible reason... we're in the process

of expanding! We've had to shuffle around

and scrunch together certain departments ..

so, if you know something should be right

there ... and it isn't ... just ask one of our

courteous salespeople to direct you. Things

may be somewhat bothered and bewildered.i but we're soon to be biggor .nd betterl :~

~ ~
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

June Bride

,

Joseph A. Karmann took
as hi, bride Nancy Jean
MUne. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Milne, of
Country ('1ub drive, on Wed.
nesday, April 18, in Grosse
Pointe United Met hod is t
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtlorge Ed. He is tlle son of Mr. and
ward Brand, Jr., \If Kensing.

road th An Mrs_ Norbert M. KllTManD,ton ,aD11OlIDCe e .... ' f D bo -
a ement of their daughter, 0 ear m. .LfaTHA CHRISTINE to The seven o'clotk rites, at

Gerald Mark Rosen ~D of which the Reverened Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney, Rosen, I. Thomas presided.. were fo!'
of Baltimore, Md. lo~ed by a reception at Stold-

M. r t h a was graduated fer s Eastland.
from Grosse Pointe South' The bride wore a floor.
High School and Wellesley length wblte dress fashioned
College. She attended Boston with en Empire waist, high
University School of Law and coIl a r and long gQthered
is currentl] a student at Um. s~ves. White nower 'IppU.
versity of Maryland Law ques accented the gown which
School. She is a member of bad a floor-length veil and
Sigma Gamma Association. U'ain.

Gerald was .graduated from ----------
Massamusetts 1bst1tute 0 f
Technology and is now at.
tending University of Mary-
land Medical School.

A June 9 wedding is plan.
ned.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club will present its annual
Mother and Daughter Lunch.
eon on Saturday, May 12.

ners of the Vera Baits Schol. During the luncheon there
arships for entering fresh- will be informal modeling
man women, awarded for the by the members' children
1972.73 academic year, who include Julie Blake, Carl

The Detroit girls. who have and.Jill Cc.urson. Patsy Eger,
just completed their first Susan Lepley, Darcy Plante,
year at The University of Anita Retford, Stevie and
Michigan, are Maureen Nich. Sandy Smith, Buffy Stumb.
011, Maria Leskiw and Mari. Mary and Amy Treder.
)yn Douville. .Fashions will be by Jacob.

Co-cbairmen for the aUair $ODS.

are Miss Ruth B'rowne. of Party chairman a Mrs.
Huntington Woods, and Mrs. Kenneth H. Retford. Assisting
Genevieve Ekeroth, of St. her in planning and decl).
Clair Shores. rating are Mrs. William

------- Plante. Mrs. Frederick J.
Grand Marais Branch Lepley. Mrs. Francis P.
To Hear Rower Telk Blake, Mrs. Carron B. Tre-

der and Mrs. Richard B.
The Grand Marais Branch COllrson. General chairmanl)f the Woman's NaUonal

Fann and Garden Associa. is Mrs. Donald N. Savage.
tien will bold their annual The invitation was design.
meeting and eleetion of ofli. ed and versed by Mrs.
eers on Wednesday, May 16 William Plante.
at 11:30 a.m. lit lhe Loch. -----

m~e C~g will be fol- Sally S. Barbier
lowed by a luncheon after Marries uay 4
which Mrs, Hamilton Butler, l'~1
P.S.A., will preseDt a pro-
gram, "The World of Flow.
ers."

Hostess for the meeting is
Mrs. Edward Biederman.
with Mrs. Henry Hollister as
co-hostess.

Ja~c()bson:s
BEAUTY SALON

Telephone 882.2160

presenting our
"Beautiful Hsir for Mother"

Special
A very happy and beautiful
Mother's Day! And to help you
look lovelier than ever, we

offer the following specials.

Engaged

U. of M. Women Meet May 12

Permanent Wave ... $20
Shampoo, set und conditioner ... $6

A great gift idea'
A gift certificate to use at Jacobson's
Beauty Salon is a sure.to-please way
of remembering Mom on her day.

Robert John Murphy, of
Devomhire road, is announ.
cing the engagement of his
daughter, MARY PAT, to
Thomas Ure Fraser, Jr .• son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fraser. of Notre Dame road.

Mary Pat will be a June
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South.

Her fiance was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South in
1970 and attended Northern
Michigan University tor two
years and the University of
Detroit for the past year. He
is presently employed by the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

A July 14 wedding ill
planned.

The Detroit ASSOCIation of
University of Michigan
Women will bold its annual
meeting Saturday, May 12,
at the GroSse Pointe War
Memorial.

Member; and guests will
gather at 11 o'clock - for
brunch, foUowed by the for.
mal ml!C!tlng.The day's busi.
Bess out of the way, the
afternoon will end on a sc>cial
note with conversation and
card .games.

Highlights of the agenda
include new!; of current cam.
pus developments and .stu.
dent attitudelf reported by
Betty VandenBosch, director
of Alumnae Activities; are.
port on the state of women's
atbletics at the University
of Miehigan; the announce.
meDt of the Detroit Associa-
tion's pledge of $2.000 to a
new administraUve intern.
ship in higher education for
a woman; granting of life
membership to 1914 gradu.
ates; and ejection of officers.

Nominated lor new term.
of office arl} Pointers ~alIy
Bennett Roach, president;
and Virginia VanHamm, di.
rector, among the other
nominees.

Special guest are the win.

fon for ber daughter's wed.
ding while Mrs. Garth sel.
ected a long gown of yellow.

The couple left for a honey.
moon trip to Jamaica follow.
ing the reception.

School Offers
Bids for Kids

AT THE
GEORGIAN \~~

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
11 a.m, 'til 7 p.m. complete

dinners for adults from
$4.50, children $2.25

~
CALL NOW FOR
RESERVATIONS

293.4500

, '

Women's Page-by, of and for. Pointe Women~~'
--------------------------

Couple Leaves for Wedding Trip to Jamaica
Following Reception at the Country Club

of Detroit

St. Paul Wedding
For Miss Valade

Gretchen Sterns Valade, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Charles Valade, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and Edward Floyd Garth, were married on
Friday. April 27, in St. Paul's Oil.the-Lake.

The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
liam Garth. of Franklin
Village. He is a graduate
of Eastern Michigan Uni.
versity and is associated
with the public account-
ing firm of Touche Ross
and Company.

The 4:30 o'clock rites were
followed by a reception at
the -Country Club oC Detroit.

The bride, who is the The First English Lutheran
granddaughter of -Mrs. Wylie Co-operative Nursery, locat-
Carbartt, wore her mother's eel on Vermer road, hits
wedding gown of white satin elected its new board memo
C8shioned with a yoke of il. bers including Mrs. llobert
lusion outlined in seed pearls.. Keller, pre sid e n t; Mrs.
Her fingertip veil of French George Parish, viceJpresi.
illusion was caugl)t by a cap dent; Mrs. Rlebard FIlber,
also embroidered with seed secretary; and Mrs. Robert
pearls. Broucksou. treasurer.

Her bridal bouquet was I Serving as membership
formed by stephanotis and Clu>~rt;n.an is Mrs. N?rman
white iris. DuCom; health cbauman,

Serving as matron of honor ~. Lee AndarYi equipment
was Mrs. John Lambrecht. chairman, Mrs., .J~hn V~D
The bridesmaids were Point. Asshe; and publiCIty ehair-
ers Mrs. William Laney and man, .Mrs. Anthuny Buecilma.
Patricia Simon; Mrs. Richard ~ yea~ the eb1Jdren have
Price of Chicago' Mary eDJoyed trIPS to Che fire sta.
Eccmomou, of Ann' Arbor; ti()D, Woods .Branch Ubrary,
and Elizabeth Garth sister of a bakery, and Grosse Pointe
the- bridegroom.' North's musIc deopwtment.

They were attired in blue For the first time ~
and white sleeveless dresses year, mothers have partia-
and carried white carnations pated in demonstrating to the
with white irises. They wore children physiea! 1!xereaes.
carnations in their hair. design cards. paper eolJages,

Flower girl was Christine care of pets, and other as.
Drummy who wore along sorted activitie&.
pink and white gingham The school year ended On
dress. Acting as ring bearer Monday" May 7•.
was A1exaI1tar Garth, bro- For information on the
ther of the bridegroom. school and possibh enroIl-

Serving in the usher corps ment, pt!!'lollDS should can
were Christopher Carhartt Mrs. DuCoin tlt 884-40'75.
Valade and Mark Robert --- _
Valade, brothers of the bride; Student teaching in the
William Garth, III, and Ste- Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
phen Garth, brothers of the area is MAR T HAW.
bridegroom; and John Dozier, SCHRASHUN, of Kenwood
of Franklin. court. She is spending a full

Assuming the duties of five days a week of spring
best man was R Reagan term at the school, in add!.
Fluckey, of Tuscon, Ariz. tion to educaUon aelPinars

Mrs. Valade chose a long at Skidmore. 'Martha is in
dress of pink and white chi!. her senior year. .

____ 7 )_ •• __ 1.__ .':
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G R0 SSE POI N TEN E\V S

Mrs. James A. Humphreys
Mr. William l. Hurley
Mrs. William H. Klingbeil
Mr. Martin C. Oetting
Mr. John E. Park
Mr. James W. Standart
Mr. H. C. Van Wormer, Jr.
Mr. Alexander l. Wiener

Mrs. Sidney T. Miller
Mrs. Nils R. Johaneson,

Board of Directors
Mrs. Thomas W. Baumgarten
Mr. Gale R. Bea;dsley
Mrs. William J. Champion, Jr.
Mr. William D. Dahling
Mr. Donald R. Flintermann
Mr. Frederick C. Ford, Jr.
Mr. Edward J. Hickey, III

The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is
established for

people like you.

The Alger House ... a gift to the community from the Russell A. Algei family.

- ,

There couldlZ't be more of a COJJtJJtunity center in every sense of the terrt~ titan tile Grosse,
Pointe War MeJnorial. Tltis center lJlOre tItan an~lJotlter institution bri-ngs together children
and adults front all five Grosse Pointe COJ1ZJJluJlities.Keeping this instit~ltion alive a'nd
growing is luade lJossible through your contributioJ't to this annual }?{{ JJzily Participation
Campaign. ~ J. ~

CHAIRMAN 1973 FAMilY PARTICIPATION CAMPAIGN

Come to the six complimentary
"THANK YOU" ACTIVITIES
During the 1973
FAMilY PARTICIPATION
CAMPAIGN

Grosse Pointers brave winter to donote
blood to Community Blood Bonk

Carol lachuisa has fun teaching
the young to paint and sculpt

• April 2 (Monday) 8:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE THEATRE presents
"AWAKENING"
A mini musical written and directed
by John Diebel

• April 7 (Saturday) 8:00 p.m.
COFFEE HOUSE FOR HIGH SCHOOL
and COLLEGE CROWD
All invited to bring guitars and play
and sing along with Alexander Suc%ek

• April 15 (Sunday) 2:00 and 3:30 p.m.
EASTER EGG DECO~ATING
The art of "Pysanky"
(No admission charge. Materials 7SC)

The Memorial as it is The Memorial as it was

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Needs Your Help Particularly to Complete Its Flood Control Measures/
Please Use Your Tax-Free Remittance EnveioRe Today .},

• May 8 (Tuesday) 8:00 p.m.
THE GRUNYONS
A pop concert by local Whiffenpoofs

d. ; .' ,;/" .,. .... 7•• ~ III ,:

Solly Reynolds cooches Children's TheotrePatrons enjoy Grosse Pointe Artists showing

t t P t. k

• April 17 (Tuesday) 8:00 p.m.
PORTRAIT PAINTING
DEMONSTRA TlON
with Joseph Maniscalco

• April 30 (Monday) 8:00 p.m.
KARATE DEMONSTRATION
presented by high ranking coler belts
of United TAE KWAN 00

I'

1

I

,
I
!
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170 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD-GROSSE POINTE FARMS
GROSSE POINTE WAlDORF CII.DREN'S CENT£R

• 0 unique kindergarten and pre.schoal program
• member of the Waldorf School Association of

Michigan
• entering its ser.ond year in ,fle Grosse Poin'e area

ApplicDtions ate !lOW being accepted for SepternMr. tt7J.
':or children, ages 3,;5 yrs.

Fo, I,,/ormolion 0' Applicatio". CALL 812.0300

Short and to The Pointe

At John's Islard. we've relocated more trees
than other private Florida comrtlJni~

have remcNed. Our residents rtlOv'ed here
to ~ the .environment. nOt displace it.

Iohn's Island is that kind of place.

~ Write Roy D. Chapin III. President,

NIP !~~,~,~?~~e.'emBe..h.fw,'d. 32960.

john!i~ Privacy. thampion~h,p Oye.NlCklaus E,ghteen. Golf COllages,
Oceanfront Condomln'ums. Private Resldl'n(('s, Club House. Beach &
Tenn,s Club. Soulh V,IIage Condom,niums. 1'/, mIles of Ocean Bt'ach.

VISit now while choice lasts-only 30units left!

An adult commu"ity endosed by 0 si. conditionin\l, full opplionce ap'
fool high b,ick woll wi.h a Ga'e HovWl poin.menh by GE. carpe.ing by J. l.
.nt,onc.. No chHd,en unde, 18. A HudlOn and mvch mo'e. P,iced from
private and per ... nal hem .. fo, ... ry $31,990.
tos" ond n.,..l Five clonic or , 79 Unit C_munity il loca.ed neor
chite<turol styles ond living plans 10 Eastland adjac.nt to '.94 •• pre"way.
choo.. f,om. P,ivol.. enclosed potios. Only 1.5 minvtel f,om down.o ..:n.
IOUnd insu'aled doubl. dividi"lI wall.. Model. open lor ycur inspection , 1.5
"o'age Or cove,ed ca'port, centro' oi, P.M, doily.

Dev."",,, H. F. O'..... pm.nt <.:••'"i"" Fran~ D. Wilberdint, Inc.
501ft: G..... Short, Inc. 773.9337

\.

Club Schedules
5 Garde", TOUTS

The May meeting of tbe
Grosse Pointe Fann and Gar.
den Club will be a meeting
at the home of Mrs. Henry
W. Plagge meyer, 174 Tour.
aine road, following ga~n
tours at the homes of four
Pointers. -

Offering their gardens are
Mrs. Earl I. Heenan, 1002
Bishop road; Mrs. Thomas
Morrow, 78 Vendome road;
Mrs. Oliver Dewey Marcks,
906 Three Mile drive; and
Mrs. William J. Scott, 233
Stephens road.

Hostesses for the Monday,
May 14, 2 o'clock meeting
are Mrs. T. E. Waterfall and
Mrs. A. J. Day, assisting
Mrs. Plaggemeyer. The pro.
gram was arranged by Mrs.
John N. Failing, Jr.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

omen's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
Thursday, May 10, 1973
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; Aluminum doors, screens and windows
cleaned and brightened.

1 Remove Point rundown from brick.

,ACME PRESSURE CLEANERS, INC.
I 892-5989

I
:,,;
;1

1.'I Glancy' lauded Auxiliaries to Discuss I IQltesters ElectCommunity Involvement From Another Pointe of View, Nelf' Officers
B C 'c The Annual Meeting of -------------------- ...

Y a n ce r I- Southeast District, Michigan (CGnUnuetl from Page 17). en Ier Association oC Hospital Auxil. ac~ompaniment for the show will be by Rachael The Grosse P~in~e Chapt~r I (CoIItinued from Page 22} Ilion at Michigan State Uni.
iaries, will be h~ld on Tues. Ryan, of The Ques~ers will hold Its Ordained into the ministry I' versily susa.n, a sophomore

i ------- day, May IS, at the Wayne Proceeds wtJ1 be used to assist Monsignor W. annual meetmg and luncheon of the American Lutheran lit MSU, is in charge 01 all
Ne~ Amphitheater in $5,000,000 Mayer L. Prentis County Medical Society, 1010 F. Suedkamp in his program for the Aged Poor at I_ochmoor Country Club on Church on Sunday, May 6. hiring, training nnd evalua.

". C t B Antietam, Dl'troit. The meet. as well as in his Day care Center Program. ,Friday, May 11. was RON A L D ARMAND lion of air staff personnel at
\,JII. ncer en er to e Named After Alfred R. . g '11 be d'.r b 1 ~frs. David L. Fessenden VOSS, son of MR. and MRS. IWKME.' The staff consists ofm WI prece "" y un. The .new Stapleton Center in Annunciation Par. nGlancy, Jr., Former Trustee eheon at 12 o'clock. . h t P k' d A' . I will speak on the Inspiration ARMAND VOSS, of Beau. ~5 people who broadcast 20

I Mrs. Leo n a r d Carlson. IS a ar View an gnes IS no\v nearIng comp e.. or Needlework. ltUss Mary fait road. The 11 a.m. Ordi. hours a day. fiv~ days ai -------- president of Michigan Asso. tion and sometime in May will' welcome 32 older Coyne, Mrs. Wallace Temple nation Service at St. Paul's week. WKlI1E is one of six
Many Pointers will join DetroH's prominent elation, will be on band to people who must live on a very limited retiree pen. and Mrs. Robert Pall'ler will Evangelical Lutheran Ch'lrch radio stations at MSU that

b~~ess, government and social leaders for a spe. install the new di&trict offi. sion or social security. The facility will be fashioned be hostesses. Chalfonte and Lothrop, was broadcasts from residence
cla~ me~,?rial tribute to Alfred R: Glancy Jr. at cers, as Mrs. Robert Gerisch on a motel concept, with each person having his own The newly elected officers performed by the Reverend Ihalis. It is a nonprofit, stu.
theOfflclal Opening Dinner for the $5'0000' 00 relinquishes her presidential private room and bath. of the Grosse Pointe Chapter Charles Sandrock. Traveling dent run org8nizatlon which
M r:r L P fe' , g 1 t M Ed rd A d' . d t 11 for th~ 1973.74 term are: to Grosse Pointe for his son. offers practical experience

e . ren lS ancer Center on Wednesday av~ 0 rs. wa C. common tntng room an recera ion ma president, AIrs. Frederick in.law's ordinati~n was .the I for ~t.udents in~rested in
Ma 16. I ' Cans, of Port Huron. will also be included in the facility. All of this will J Schumann' vlce.president Reverend Quentm Uattlste. teleVIsion and radio. In ad-

'lie black.tie dinner, MCF projects and helped fa Th~ progr:,~/'()n.~rn.s Pon. be provided to those desiring a home regardless of Mrs. Wallace' Temple; secre: o.f St.. Pet,er's Lutheran dition !o.. ~er management
whi~ O~fjCjafl1y 0hPen~ th.e ,.th~ .Foundation through some ,i~:th~!I~~~al ~~~mu~~~OI~ race TOhrcrDeed. C C t h' h' h d' h tary, Mrs. John Alexander; Church: ~n Norwalk, O. The Iresponslull1he.s, S~san broad.
ne\~cen.er or t e M1Chl' crllJcal times. ! providing assistance to th I e ay are en er, W Ie 1S ouse 10 t e treasurer, M."s. R i c h a r d new mInister was graduated casts on .the air tWice a week.
gaJ\ Cancer Foundation, One of those critical times aged e Annunciation Parish Hall, provides child care for Mertz. and historiatl Mrs. from Grossc Pointe South Her current program In.wilme held at the Hotel began in 1959 when the . approximately 25 children. John R. Pear. ' and from Capital Universit~', Ivolves reviewing recently re-
St . U Found f l't f h Frl cis f sta 1 to h i i Columbus, 0., where he re- leased ncords .. / e g IS. nder the .a Ion sp I rom t e headed the fund.raising f' en 0 pen W 0 are ass sting w th Committee chairman for . d d
chlJI:manship 0 f M r s. Arr~erJcan Cancer, .So~iety .in forts for the Meyer L Pr en: arrangements in The Pointe are l\lrs. Charles T. the coming y~ar are: pro- ~Ive a tf~rreed in sociology. • • ..
Frflk Germack, Jr., of a dlsput~ over afflha~on wlth tis Cancer Center. For :iX Fisher, Jr., Mrs. WaIter B. Fisher, Mrs. Harry B. ~ram, Mrs . .PIerre Palmen. ia~ w~~S~it~t~teTr~~n~~ri~t; Ite~Ij~~:. ~~~B::ii/~~::
Perien place, minimum ~C~h"~::~edit:oundatiO~ ~nd I years he oversaw the mOVing! Howenstein, l\liss Margaret Lynch, Miss Rosemary~~ri. yea\~k. :trrs. ~v~ received his Divinity Degree IERT P. SEEBER, of Whit.
dttiOn for the candle. Mr Glancy' ~wnsu~..:r ~\ of Cancer Center from the Downey, Mr!;. Harrv J. Mack, Mrs. Philip A. Rahm, v Ir~; pu CI~, s: t: g' from L~ther Seminary. Sl. tier roae., recently received
Ii t gourmet dinner is ba~ker in 'the 1930'~ s~i1~ dra~in~ iboa~ through the Mrs. James H. Dlngeman, 'Sr., I\lrs. DiVid S. Sum. I M~~ ~~:~i;~lm~mUla Ul , Paul, Mmn., and served on one of four outstanding ofCi.
$6 per couple. 1940's and a real est ate ~:t~loCn~tio~.which brought the Imen;, Mrs. John M. Rickel, Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy' . the staff '8S chaplain at St. \ cer awards for her work as

oceeds from the eve- broker with an awesome rec. t.. sN!lrst lady, Mrs. Pa- and Mrs. WaIter E. Tomicie. 1.,1' O'C Il Barnabus Hospital and Met. third vice.president of Delta
nlifs activities will be used ord, argued for the continued rlcl~ Ixon, to the cere. . • * • LU ary onne ropolitan ~edical Center, in Gamma sorority at Ohio Wes.
t~lPu r c has e equipment affiliation with the United mOItn1

W
esa.I . th d I Antiques Show Coming to Town f To Wed: June MlDneapollS. (1s part of his leyan University, Delaware.

n"red to further MCF's can. Foundation. s a ways In . e eve. . ., "n seminary traming, the new O. She is currently a junior
celfCsearch in breast cancer I 1966 M Gl opment of properhes which The Standard Club In downtown DetrOIt was I clergyman served his intern. at the college.

; h . . n. r. ancy was .re. he felt contributed to civic the seting for a Press Reception last Wednesday, ---:- ship at Grlice Lutheran • • •
It t e ~ame h~e, the 72- s~onslble for the r~orgaruza. improvement that Mr. Glancy May 2 heralding the arrival of the Eighth Annual M~s. Donna 0 Connell, oC Church, Larsen, Wisc. His I VALERIE VINCI, of Lake.

set amphJtheate! m the new lion of the FoundatIOn's cor. drew his chief soutee of U. '.t .L' tt A f Sh ! CalVin road, has announced first parisll will be Pcace Icrest lane, has been desig-
ell. eer Center Will be named porate s t rue t u r e which pride mverSI y Igge n Iques ow. the engagement of her <laugh- Lutheran Chur('h, Green Bay, nated as 3 recipient of an
a~r th; form~r Michigan merged the DU1'Oit institute Am'ong those invited to the h' Mrs. Hartol

d
rl L. ~antk, of Ealmer Pa.rtk, ~ellnefralll ter, Mary Kay, .to Walter Wisc. The Reverend Voss is Honors Day 1973 Faculty

encer oundation Board of of Can.cer Research, Yates dinner dance sponsored b" ~ aIrman, ac e as os ess. owever, 1.. ~l. a Nikesch, son of Mr. and Mrs. married to the former Re. Recognition Award made by
T us tee me m be r, Mr. 1II~Il.l0rJal Cance.r ~eteclion the Boa.rd of Trustees of the! mto the lesser category of her responslblhtJes as Hans Nikescb, of Detroit. becca Battiste, of Perrys. the faculty of the University
Gillcy. CliniC and the Michigan Can. Michigan Cancer Foundation the show approaches. She could be called a volun. The wedding date has been burg, 0., and they have a of Alabama "in honor and

'i.was his wife, Betty, who cer Registry with the Michi. are MCF Detroit East volun. teer of almost professional stature as she is familiar set for June 23. son, Andrew Ron. recognition of outstanding
g~~im .interested in and in. gan Cancer Foundation. teers Mr. and Mrs .. Joseph with the antique dealers and organizers, being a reo Following the wedding, the • • • students whom they feel pos.
volrd !n the work of the That ~ame ye~r he was per. Ambrozy, of Broadstone road. spected antiques colJector herself. In fact, her two couple will reside in Los SUSAN K. HENES, daugh. sess promise of significant
Fo~dahon. In 1955. Mrs. ~onany lU~uential in persuad- Mr. and Mrs. LawrellCe H. girls have graduated from the old Ligget School, Angeles while Mr. Nikesch ter of MR. and MRS. DA. contributions to education".
GI~cy served as Crusade mg Dr .. Mlchael J. Brennan, Lang, of Somerset road, Mr. but Mrs. Frank stays with the show! completes research for his VID E. HENES, of Grayton IValerie is completing her
Cha~an and yo I u n tee r t~e~. chief of the oncology and M;s. Herbert O. Steiger, . Over 40 quality antique dealers will come from Doctorate in Nuclear Mew. road. has been promoted to sophomore year '1nd was in.
Act.llhes C?alrman when d~vlSlon at Henry Ford Hos. of Buur.r:n0or court. Mr. anu 17 states to e .. \o,ibl't and sell at the EI'ghth Anal cine at U.C.L.A. Medical air staff director of WKME, I itiated into Pi Beta Phi
Me: was still part of the pltal and nationally renowned Mrs. Vmcent McEvoy of . . . AU. n u Center. a residence hall radio sta. Sorority.
Amrican Cancer Society. authority in breast cancer to Woodland place Mr' d Umverslty-Llggett Antiques Show.
Thqf 0 110 win g year, Mr. accept his present positio~ as Mrs. Jon S. Cook of 'Pr~~. , SJfonsored by parents and alumni of University. On a recent trip to Hunts.
Ghf.y joined the Board of I President of the. Michigan wick road, and Mr. and Mrs. Liggett School for the benefit of the Sebool's En. ville, Ala., the H. T. VAN
Tntees of the Michigan Cancer Foundation. He was Robert Jones of Fairway (CGntinlled Ob Page 34) EGMOND family visited the
Ca~r Foundation. especially proud of that role. avenue.' -------- space exhibit at the Alabama

. IlJ1is15 years as a trustee, With co.chairman and lei- An open house will be held St. Mz'chael's Invl.tes Speaker Space and Rocket Center.
he f>bilized people and funds low trustee Leo n a r d N. between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. IThe Center contains space.
for.. number of important Simons, Mr... Glancy spear. both days at the new site at - ships used by astronauts, a
-4 .. 110 East Warren avenue, be. The Reverend Doetor Reuel IMichael's Church on Monda'/, full-size moon rocket a sim.

'PRING HOUSE CLEANING tAwveeennueWs.oodwardand John R Howe, director of the Insti. May 14. ulated moon crater, 'a lunart tute for Advanced Pastoral The members will invite the landing computer and a fu~
. (E XTERIOR) Tours will ,be conducted Stu(Ees in Bloomfield Hills, a men of the parish to join turistic space statio!! mock.

every hour on the bour post.ordination training cen. them in a service of Evening up. It is said to have the
Power Wash Aluminum and Brick to through the research facili. ter for ministers of different Prayer at 7:30 o'clock which world's largest collection of

look like new. ties, patient service and reo dcr.cminations, will be the precedes the meeting. rockets, !llissiles and space
habilitation center and com. featured speaker at the eve. The new officers, Mes- vehicles.
munity service offices. uing meeting of the Episco. dames Richard Tennent, John

A slide presentation out., pal Churchwomen of 81. Moran, Merrill Dillon, Ron.
lining the work being done at ' aId Stedman and Robert
the United Foundation's only I special display of original art Owen, will be installed dur-
cancer control agency will be Iwork donated to the Michigan ing the service.
shown continuously in the Cancer Foundation by 11 De. Past.President lIrs. Rob.
maney Amphitheater. I troit artists, photographers ert Murpby and her fellow

Also featured will be a, and graphic designers. officers have completed two
years of s e r v ice to St.
Michael's.

Dr. Howe established the
Institute of Advanced Pas.
toral Studies and is the 'au-
thor of many books. His ad.

'dress at 81. Michael's will
be entitled "Dialogue Be.
tween Fear and Trust." I

No reservations are neces-
sary,

( ,
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OFFICE with answeri~ servo
ice, $75. Desk with ,swer.
ing service, $55. 1101 E.
Warren. 885-1900.

6C-OFFICE FOR ItE~T
ONE OFFICE in Che amp.

son Travel Service Build.
ing, $50. 100 Ke heval,
885.7510. i

,... .', :-.

Call TUxedo 2.6900
3Tru~k Lines to Serve You Qui(kly

GROSSE
POINTE

CLASSIFIEDS
BRING FAST

RESULTS!
AUTO

SALESMAN
For leading east side
dealership. Experience
preferred, but will consid .
er trainina, the right in.
Jividual. Excellent pay,
benefits and demo furnish.
ed.

KEN BROWN. INC.
3350 E. Je(ferson

An Equal
Opportunity Emplorer

ri

Free time doesn't have to
mean "nothing 10 do"
Temporary private duty
assi~nmen!s are available
now, Work when you want
for as long as you want.
No fee to register. We
handle payroll. We are
looking (or-
• Registered Nurses
• Licensed Practical I

Nurses I
• Practical Nurses
• Companions • Aides
• Live.in Nurses Aides

Call or write today
882.6640

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
63 Kprcheval

Grosse Pointe F8rms

LADY for 1 girl office, must
type, some experience pre.
ferred. Box R.6. Grosse
Pointe News.

OUR CLIENTS
NEED YOUR

: NURSING SKILL

EXERCISE CLASSES!
ADULT end CHILDRENS

BAllET CLASSES!
AI the Villoge Studio

10707 W) itlier. Call 5:11.9551.
.......... -" ..... '-«or ....,""'"'*'"__ 0Nl_ ..........\.001"",

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PRIVATE TUTORING
ill

YOUR OWN HOME'
All subjects; all grades.
Adults and children. Cer.
tified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

luST black masked and
white faced kitten named
Cindy. Waybum.Kercheval
area. Reward. 923-7581.

-
LOST-One 18 carat rope de.

sign lady's ring with 2
emeralds,S rubies, 10 dia.
monds. Location Mac k.
Moran. Contact Mrs. Valen.
tine. 399.1588.

'~',',;

CLASSIFIlllJAiJS.

Call
TUxedo 2-6900

NEWS BIlLI!S STATIONS
~OWN TOWN AREA

Graul! Clrcu. Pnlt N_. Stlnd

E. JEFFERSON TO
CITY LIMITS

11114&', Gltl Shop. Marilla Drive
.Dd the RlverholU';

Part Pharmacy. E. .1etter.cln
and the CIl)' Llrnll.

Ctassified Deadline
Is Tuesday 3 p.m., for all'
new copy, changes of copy
and cancellations. It is
suggested that all real
estate copy be submitted
to our office by Monday
5 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
aatlli. Mell1calPhlrmacy, Mack

end Monn
Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval

Oil tIl. Hill
Kent Dru.... Kerchevat 'lld

F1Iber Road
Sch.tt1er Drvl', Fisber .nd

M.um ..
Cunnlnch.m Dro"'. 7 MileRON .nd Mack
COital' )fo.plt.l, Kercheval

and Mull'
.1110" R.. hurant, M.clt .nd

Boumemoulb
M.rlt Woo"'- Ph.rmlcy. Mack

,"4 BO\lmemouth

GROSSEPOlNTE PARK
Lou', PUl7 Store, ChIT1evolJl

.nd Lakepolnt.
Art', PUb' Stan. Kercbevll

and W.)i)Urn.

DETROIT AREA

.~:::~n~o~~~~~. Soven Mile
Duonshlre Orv.... M.d, Ind

D.. on~lr.
LIlL Ph.nn.cy. M.ck .nd

lIueGtI"lelcl
'''ryllnd 1:0"""" Shop",Meell near Mlryllnd .
PIn. • P\lIf., Grayton Ind

WUftll

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
01'01I' Point. Phumacy. Mack

,"4 Ill.n<=heltor
H.rkJlen PhuDI'cy. Mack and

Lochmoor
Bob', Dros., Mlck and ROllyn

Bose rote: 12 words tor $2.00
additional words each $.10
.. weeks or more $1.75
Retoil rate per inch $3.40
" weeks or more $3.00

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Aller Pan7 Slore, Mlck and

SI. CIII!'
The GN. Shop, Macl< .nd Neff
CurmtncllamDrul Store, Notre

D.m. and Kercheval
Nelt.. Dam. Pharmacy, Kerch...
nl aDd N~tr.Dam.

80n Secours Hnaplt.l, Cadieux
and Maumee

BEAUTICIAN for elegant
and friendly salon, high
commission plus. Seven

lA-PERSONALS I Hills of Rome. 882.1540. ask
, for Mr. Filippo.

HELP! Who has ,my pale I CLERK and rounter man for
yellow Misty Harbor rain. liquor store, over 18 years,
(:o.t, size 14 petite? I have I 11200 Morang.
your size 8, Call TV 2" . _
8333. MEDICAL receptionist, ex.

-----.---- i perienced in insurance
2A-MUSIC I forms. Blue Shield.Medi.

EOUCATION care, etc., typing also. 372.
_--------- 05:lO.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
If.nor Phlrmacy, Gruter Mack

.D4 aed Maple Lene
Lalte PIIII'Ill'ey, Ealt NIne Mile

betw"" M.clt In4 Jeffonon

CROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Plano, nrga.lI, voice, guitar,

strings, woodwinds. Dis.
tinguished Fk,~.ulty. TU 2.
'4903. 16237 Mack Avenue. I

ijl4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANtED IS-SITUATION I6-FOI lENT 6-'01 lENT

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED GENERAL I GENERAL I WANTED I UNFUlNISHED _U_NF_U_RN_IS_HED__
i REAL ESTATE SALESMEN COMPANION for Parkinson TWOHIGHSCHOOLsludents BERKSHIRE MARYLAND near Jefferson,____________________ . I FOR OUR 3 patient. 881.9193. want lawn cut tin g and lower 2-bedroom, quiet old.

1 Legal Noiice 121. Suburban Home GROSSE POINTE OFFICES INURSERY school teacher for spring cledan.up. Reliable, CONDOM IN IUMS ;~lJteanf~~;s/pr~~~red. 821-
11. Personuls 128 Vacation Property Ex~e.llent opportun~IY for am. fall. 3 or 5 mornings, Box experience. B rue e. 881. For rent or sale, luxury 2
II Dealh Notice 12C Forms for Sale bitIDUS career.mlDded men G.7, Grosse Pointe News. 1 6319. bedroom apartments, town. 5.ROOM flat with separate
Ie Public Sale 12D lake and River Property and wom ..n. We offer gen. ----------- RELIABLE college student houses, Vernier road across basement, in Grosse Pointe.
2 Entertainment 12E Commercial Property erous advertising. super. TYPIST-part 1ime. must be desires odd jobs, painting, fram Lochmoor GoU Club. $130 plus heat and utilities.
21. MliSic Education 13 Real Estate vision and floor time. accurate, $1.75 per hour. lawn care, and clean up. Open 12 to 6 Satunb.y and Security deposit, adults, no t
21 Tutoring 131. Lots for Sale 881-0867. experienced. 881.2305 after Sunday. Shown daily by pets. 624-4402. 6D-VACATJON
2C Hobby Instruction UI Cemetery Property NEW COMPREHENSIVE ----------- 5 '6nd weekends. ap"ointment. Adults only. I RENT'.t.LS
2D Camps 13C Land Contracts TRAINING COURSE WILL DENTAL ASSISTANT - ..--------- 886.4036 evenlngs, weekends GROSSE POINTE - 5.room I ""
JI Athletic Instruction 14 Reol Estate Wonted BEGIN SHORTLY! EN. Challenging Position PRE.MED students seeking 775.0800 daily upper, retired working pea. FLORIDA, Marco .sland,
2F Schools 141. lots Wonted ROLL NOW - CAPITAL- odd jobs-exterior painting, pie preferred. 49lH)579. renting beauti!u.l \Ill t.e r.
2G Convalescent Core loti Resorts Wonted IZE ON THE SPRING IN PROGRESSIVE GROSSE window washing, gutters. CHALMERS.E. J e f fer son MAC.'.KDe.ar Grosse pOinte'l f~ont condomullum, vl.HI,
J lost and Found 14e Real Estate Exchange BUSINESS! POINTE DENTAL OFFICE . Experienced. 889-0052 after area, large apartmer.~. ~ . ')11' apartment, newly ~I.weekly,. monthly, fish.
.. Help Wanted General 15 Business Opportunities Call P.ads DiSanto for infor'l Awaits enthusiastic, experi. 6. senior citizens, secunty {1L_Jr",~d. Call '341-0058. IsDleeg,ps~aatdlDuglt's,POOne)l"oemtc••
4A Help Wanted Domestic 16 Pets for Sole ----------- de"""it and references reo .. \i ..mahon. enced young woman who TWO HIGH school seniors r- h41 Ser..ices to Exchange .~A Horses for Sole quired, no pets. 822-5018. WAYBURN, between St. Paui pletely furniN ed IU 1.
5 Situation Wonted 161 Pet Grooming TU 4.0600 ' enjoys working with people want interior, ext e r i0 r ----------- and Kercheval. Newly dec. 4982.
SA Situation Domestic 16C Pet Boarding ,GOOD STARTING SALARY painting and odd jobs. Reli. ted 5 ro up per
• P Johnstone &- able, experienced. Mark, SCHULTZ ESTATES ora oms, '27' WINNEBAGO ~otorI Employment Agency 19 rinting ond Engraving Increases with individual 821.3745. adults only, no nets. S. D. h Sl 6 ,

IC Catering 20 General Service Johnstone growth. Answer immediate. Palazzolo. 885~56. o.me. eeps ,se1 C~ll'
.iL F R U f h d 20" C l \ -----.------ tamed, full power ail air... or ent n urnis ~ .. arpet aying -----------1 Iy. White Box #54, Grosse MATURE Companion Nurse, 1" 2 bedroom luxury apart. 1----------- ,
'A For Rent Furnished 208 Refirig~ratian & Air ASSISTANT office manager Pointe News. excellent references. 885. ments, carpeted, all kitchen GROSSE POINTE, upper 2 779.0348. !
,. Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair -Grosse Pointe dealership. 2315. appliances, carport, central bedroom income. carpeted, RUSTIC log cotlages,'lake-
'C Office for Rent 20C Chimney & Fireplace Retail outlet will train an 1-4-A-~--E-L-p-W-A-NT--E-D--' ----------__ air, Garfield between Ca. appliances. fireplace, newly front. Otsego Lake,',Gay.
II) Vocation Rentals Repair individual to assist the bus. TYPING in my home. Ex. nal & 19 Mile.. painted. Near shopping and 1 d .... h' 3 .b d

Duti.U DOMESTIC $ R f or. ,nlC Igan. : e •61 Gor""e for Rent 21 Moving iness manager. es WI perienced secretary, I.B.M. 1 ' ....-1"17 888.7629 bus, garage. 225. e er. d b h F-. . 1 d • kk' ----------- E ......, , AI " •• 3924 rooms, san y eac .1.' or" Shore living Quarters 21 A Piano Service me u eooo eepmg, ae- GOUR"'ET COOK _ one or x e cut ive typewriter.. ences. ter 4 p.m. oo.r-. • U ''''.,t T l' d ,n R I information ca -..j788.6G Store to Rent 211 Sewing Machine coun reconClla Ion an SUo two nights a week to pre. esumes, letters. term ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed. -IN-T-H-E-W-OO--D-S--y-2-b-e-d
7 Wonted to Rent 21C Electricol Service per vision of other employ. pare dinner for small par. papers, lists, statistical, room ranch, basement, 2 room - bungalo~, ~~lly -car: FT. MYERS BEACH, flor.
7A. Room Wonted 21 D •T.V. & Radio Repair ()es. Detail bookkeeping ex. ties at home. 881-4255. bulletins, copies. mailing. ear garage, stove, refriger. ida. Gulf front condfnin.7. Room and Boord Wonted 21E Storms and Screens perience or training de. 886.1268. ator. Lease. No pets. $300 peted. Available June 1. ium, new 2 bedroo~'. 2

. d S ' R I . Call days 962.2398.7C Gorage Wonted 21F Home Improvement sire. a,aryopen. ep y m WANTED - Experienced 1------------ per month plus deposit. I baths, private bale es,
70 Storage Space Wonted 21G Roofing Service confidence to Box H.I, coo k s, waitresses and LIVE IN nurse companion. Available July 1. 294-4482. ALTER.WARREN. Basement linens. Olympic.size b ted
I Articles for Sole 21H Rug Cleaning Grosse Pointe News. couples. Grosse Pointe Expert care, excellent ----------- apartment, one bedroom, pool. Nearby golf, tt;nis,
IA Musical Instruments 21.1 Pointing, Decorating ----------- i Employment Agency, TUx. cook, housekeeping. Euro- LAKESHORE DRIVE, cor. near transportation, $120. marina. Sleeps 6. ~25/I. Antiques for :..ole 21J Wall Washing DRwIaVnEteRdefdoUrcastuiomnmteeraCheemrs_edo 54576. pean background. Grosse ner town house. decorated, All utilities. 882-9117 after week, Usa/month. 533~,29.

------------ I Pointe references. TU two bedrooms, paneling.Ie Office Equipment 21 K Window Washing plo"'ment, by the Grosse TENDER I . ~ I 43180 $3 S . 3 p.m. HUTCHINSON Island, St' rt,, Articl<.!sWonted 21L Tile WOrk J ovmg care or e. . . 00. ecurlty. TU 5.8864.
1

_
10 Snowmobiles for Sale 21M Sewer Service Pointe schools. Must:be ap. 36B8derlylady, live in. LA 6"RESPONSIBLE, mature I 1220 WOODBRIDGE East. UPPER FLAT, 2 large bed. Florida. Ocean front 'th
lOA Motorcycles for Sole 21N Asphalt Work proved by State Depart.. I. h J I rooms, family room, mod. pool. Lovely 2 bedr s,

ment of Edul.'ation. Previ- I woman WIS es parL or lu 1 New Townehouse, 2 bed. ern kl'tAhen, I'L bat h s . 2 bath apartment n ly10. Trll,ks for Sole 210 Cement and Brick Work EXCELLENT COOK A_" d t. . t' I .. ,..~ ,ous eX_Derience desired.' n"""e Ime m eresting emp oy. room, 2*.. ba.tbs, basement., Year's lease _ $285 mo.nth., f rn' h d full . d11 Cars for Sale 21P Wat~rproofing f G P . tit l' ht t . ! u IS e , y eqwCall 885-3808. or rosse om e coup e. men, Ig YPlDg, own 11r condlho.nmg. All apPli'/ No children or pets. Eve. kl'tchen 'ncl d' g111. Cor Repair ,~lQ P!.:J.tt!r Work Oth h lid R f t rt t. I U m wa er,------------ er e p emp oye. e. ranspo a Ion. 886-6048. . ances ..Cholce ~f colors and nings: TU 1.1397. d F t ' th
111 Cors Wonted to Buy 21R Furniture Repair BEAUTICIAN for booth ren. erences expected. Reply ---------- carpeting. Pnvate patio, _~'__________ ryer. or ren oy
lle Boots and Motors 215 Carpenter tal. East Warren.Cadieux Box B7. Grosse Pointe BOAT CLEANING, painting, pool. 889.0410 bet wee n IGRATIOT.7 MILE area, first or season. For addit al
I1P Boot Repair 2IT Plumbing & Heating area. 776.8157. News, 99 Kercheval 48236. summer care, etc. Experi. 8;3G-4;30 p.m. f 10 0 r 3.room' apartment, information call 64 108
111 Boot Dockage and 21U Janitor Service I-----_~ -----------__ enced, hard working. IG evenings.

ASSISTANT to 1 LIGHT HOUSEWORK 4 Id R bl -----n----- stove. refrigerator, lot of
Storage 21V Silverp1ating genera man. , or yearo. easona erates. TOWNEHOU~E duplex - closets. good transporta. LONGBOAT Key Sarata.

11. Trailers and Campers 21W Dressmaking & Tailoring ager. young energetic girl 5 days per week. Refer. Call Mike. 885-0185. Trombley,3bedrooms,ftre. tion, utilities included, Furnished 2 bedroom
l1G Mobile Homes 21Y Swimming Pools with office e,?:.perience,Ex- ences.113 ..8592. 1----------- place, screened porch.,1'h buildingimmaculate, adults ury aparbnent. Ava' Ie
12 Suburban Acreage 21% Landscaping and cellent typing skills a must. I ,24 HOUR baths garage Close to bus LAWOMAN housekeeper, Mon. ,.. only 7-8207 August 4 through N m-

Gorden Service Grosse Pointe area. $350 day through Friday. Own . Adults preferred. $325. 8Z1. . . ber 30. Also availabl or
----------, per month. 881-4870. transportation. 9Mile.KeUy NURSING CARE I, 0042. 5-ROOM lower flat, edge of winter season. Reaso Ie

~ .t.-MUSrC BUS - Grosse Pointe. $125 month,- Y REAL ESTATE OF. area. Child care experi. MEDICAL PERSONNEL I SUNNINGDALE DRIVE, 5 security deposit. VA 1-4437. rates. Afler 7 p.m.
EDUCATION FlCEneeds responsible, ence. References required. POOL I bedroom home has I room I 2867.

cheerful young lady who 775-1158after 2 p.m. vacant, must be bachelor UP PER F L AT, Warren. BE AUT I F U L 3 bed,bm
GUITAR lessons-Folk and enjoys people and telephone I 63 Kercheval, 21 to 29. Bathroom. kitchen. Cadieux area. $175 month '

modern. Beginners we J. Wi\rk. Electric typing speed HOUSEKEEPER Cor elderly Grosse Pointe Farms extra storage. library, includes heat, stove, refrig. home in exclusive L'bre
come. experienced teacher. 55 wpm. Accuracy and lik. worn a n, European pre. 882-6640 354-4290 '\ parking, swimdling pool in. erator. Available July 1. Croche. A vail a b 1e for
s t u d i 0, Kercheval and ing for detail work import. ferred, on bus line in eluded. 822.9310. No pets. 882-W78. prime summer rentij' in
Notre Dame. 293-69'74. ant. Four day week. callI Grosse Pointe Farms. Call ----------- . AUg'L1st and 2 week in

------:----:-- Mr. Jo\1nstolle, TU 1-6300. after 6 p.m. TU 1-5155.. U. OF M. SENIOR nursing GROSSE POINTE PARK _ July. Tennis, sauna, I,
TRUMPET and trombone JOHNSTONE" JOHNSTONe MATURE WOMAN wanted student, able ~o type, a,vail. 6 room upper flat. Newly 'A-FOIl RENT Y4 mile of private~nd

lessons in your home by able. to wo~k In d?ctor s or decorated. carpeting. No FURNISHED beach.. Sunfish sail r. t
experienced teacher. VA 19790 MACK AVENUE to care for elderly lady on . dentISt o~flce whIle n~rs& children or pets. Available ----------- included. 626.1440.
2-9226. weekends. Simple cooking, or receph.onist on vacation. June I, $175 per month, se. SUMMER RENTAL-Farms,

GUITAR LESSONS tailored CLERK no housework. Call after 6 Call anytuue. 881.5628. curity. 824-7224after 7 p.m. house, 3 bedrooms. 2* NEW CHALET. Little lra •
p.m. TU 2.8734. uATURE h'gh h baths, convenient location. verse Bay, 4 bedroo~, 2

to fit you by lead Guitarist. )___________ !II 1 sc 001 honor GROSSE POINTE CITY _ Attractive grounds. Reply baths, fireplace, $250.fer
Chuck Miller. Rock, Blues, TYP IST ELDERLY Grosse Pointe gr8duate seeks permanent 3 bedroom Ilouse adults to Box M2 Grosse Pointe week. 882.5749, 421.~2.
Folk, Orchestral. Home or couple needs cap a b I e ~mploy.menl. Typing, writ. only, no pets. Option to News.
studio .. 882.8150. woman for wait!'ess and mg skills, good telephone buy £39-8094 between 5-7 I----------- HARBOR SPRINGS-3 d-

----------- Immediate opening for typo care of downstairs, own v~ice. adaptable, indus. p.m'. LUXURIOUS A Frame on room A-frame. Compi I)'
MILDRED BR IGGS ist to work at our Grosse . room and bath, TV. top trlous, accurate. 884.7336. I Lake St. Clair, 3 bedrooms, furnisbea. sleeps 8. SUlJller

PIANO .and THEORY Pom'fe M t g ff' I ge other help TU I CADIEUX.HARPER AREA- office. intercom s"stem, rental available. Call~.• or ga e 0 ICe. o. 4w.90a.,.~, . MATURE WOMAN wants .. \BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO cated on Kercheval near ~ 3 bedrooms, den, newly stereo system, air contU. 0971. .
Cadieux. Must type at least' babysitting. in my home, decorated. $250 per month. 'lioDing, huted pool. Very I

15 Kercheval 45 wpm accurately. Previ- 5-SITUATION I week days only. 884.2883. 882-4947. private. Completeiy fur- AVAILABLE July and u.
Punch and Judy Building M rt R 1 E WANTED ! I nished. Lease with op.lion. gust - A plush Townh e

Grasse Pointe ous 0 gll:ge or e~ s- CONVALESCENT Nursing. 2 BEDROOM upper. Cbal. in Sugar .Loaf Village 18
TUxedo 2.5680 tate experIence deslrable'l I Complete patient care. mers.Harper area. Excel. _689_-6696__ ._______ miles from Traverse ,

__________ Call Don. Ayer~ at TU 2- HOME & HEALTH Coo kin g balanced diet. lent condition. 499.2096. ALTER ROAD area, near 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, Ii g
I 7697 for mtervlew. CARE Hospital or home. Shift or! Grosse Pointe. Nicely furn. room, dining room d

28-TUTORING IFIRST FEDERAL SAVING BY live in. 823.9617. UPPER 5 :md garage. Cou- isbed Studio apartments, fully equipped kitchen. n
OF DETROIT ----------- ,pie; TU 2.3552. only $130to $140 per month. premises-5 tennis eo s,

MATHEMAT[CS TUTORING A E 1 0 -<'t HOMEMAKERS.UFJO~ 2 TEENAGERS desire lawn I I Thi . 1 d 1 "t 18-hole !!olf course, sn qua ppO.. UDl y k DETROIT s IDC u es e ectnel y. -
by E I Nurses, Nurse AI'ds, Geria- wor. Experienced. Jim. N' I 11 Il'.l'ng pool, sauna, res •Ph.D. Mathematician mp oyer 881.9387. lee Jar 1 person. Co ege

8860750 ------------- tric aids and housekeepers HARVARD RD. 2 story, 3 gradtlates perferred. No rant and air strip. $275,
... REAL ESTATE to work part or all the MATURE WOMAN wishes bedroom, IIh bath house. pets. In a nice quiet neigh. week. Days 961-1>266r

Openings are nowavaiia,ble time. All em p 10 y e e S part time work a!t recep. No pet5. Security 4eposil. b 0 rho 0 d. Telephone 821- 832-3700, evenings 585. 9
for 2 professional sales as. screened. bonded and in. .. $225' month. Married coup. 2818 _ 31".3909 _ 821-8985. or 836.3215.tlODlst or companion. Ref. . ..sociates interested in aifl'l- sllred. 24 hour service. !~s only. Available soon. 1- 1

erences. 821-7276. NEAR MACKINAW CI

Wiating with a company Tletroit Mt. Clemens 885.9449..., -----------1 GRAYTON ROAD - 3 bed. family lake front cotta. s,which concentrates on ex. 872.0200 792-0620r;~~~~gG:~~e ~~~tee~~~pt~ ----------- 5A~~g~~~ ' U~:~~t~~~~:\~~f:~~~ ~~~'J~l;t~r:; h~t~~V:~; Z's~~'~~hi~'5.~~~?aia.
... PRIVATE NURSING . heat, 1L garag.e. No chil- month. )---------+-:.....

erties. While experience is ----------- '" IWALLOON LAKE 3 h'dAround the Cloak TAKE THE DAY OFF dren, no pets. 526-4..799. I HIGBIE MAXON ., .....desirable potential will be __ . room, available to J y 7.
considered. For appoint. In home, hospital or nursing MAIDS transpOrted. Bonded. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 886-3400 July 14 to August 4. Au.
ment arrarJgements, con. home. RN's, LPN'!;, Aides, screened, insured domes- 1862 Allard, near Mack,S 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT gust 25 thru Labor Day.

2D-CAMPS I tad Mr. Borland or Mr. companions, male attend. tic help lor one day or room bungalow, finisbed $175 a week. Week days
________ .__ McBrearty at TV 6.3800. ants, live.ins. Screened and more. .basement. gas furnace, MID D L E AGED woman, 422-8351.
SPECIAL EDUCATION-Stu. BORLAND McBREARTY bonded. 24 hour service. DOMESTIC PERSONNEL stove, refrigerator, garage, kitchen privileges. Harper I

dent teacher con d u c t s REALTORS Travel nurse avalla.ble. no pets. 884-9977. Woods. TV 6.7463. PETOSKEY. CHARL OIX
learning day camp for slow ------_____ POOL. 961.1060. 963-1>161. ------------ -Alpine Beach Cha , 10'
learners. June 18th through DRIVER wilh tnlck or sta. POlNTE AREA NURSES ----------- MACK- CORNER Bedford, GROSSE POINTE location. cated directly on ittle
August 24th. Sue Holler. tion wagon. 17009 Kerche. TU 4.3180 ILADY needs day work. Many above store, 2 bedroom Room and private bath, Traverse Bay. Featu sin-
bach. 885-4844. I val Avenue. TU 2.6020. ----------- days as possible. Any kind apartment. newly decorat. $100 m 0 nth. Box G.7. clude 2 full baths, bed.

PRACTICAL nurse desires of house cleaning anytime. ed, slove, refrigerator, $160 Grosse Pointe News, roo m s, fireplace and
3-LOST AND FOUND I DEUVERY BOY part time. position as nursemaid or 822.7976. including utilities. Security ----------- beamed ceilings. C (ort.

5 p.m.-9 p.m. Apply Pointe private duty. 778.2185. 1------------- deposit. Adults. 833-6260. ROOM with bath, private en.' ably sleeps 9. 885.93 .
Wharf, 18310 Mack, COOK (foreign background) ---_________ trance or will share. 776. -- __

LAWN SERVICE - Full time, experienced. 6.ROOM upper, 3 bedr06m~. 3751 after 7 T>.m.or week. PETOSKEY, Harbor rings
2 High School Seniors Ref ere nee s. Box I 15, employed people. No pets. ends. area. Homcs and ndo.

ReJiable- Experienced Grosse Pointe News. 331.5658. ---------- miniums. lennis urts,
Steve TV 4.9571 ---- j----------- LOVELY room for employed I pool sauna all. t I

I LADY .W.ISlIES days, experi.' H A R PER WOODS, Holly- ' . ID Il ura
G~."MAN l-ady. -,-'u,'-ll--h-el-p I- b 1a d y. kitchen p'rivileges. selling Phone 1-6 "'7

r.n " encco:, re la Ie. 571.3583. wood, 5 room home, dee. ,.. .... -
wi!h tC'3, sandwiches and ------- 1 ted . d 't 884-4619_ I 4341 or w r it e L rbre
co c k t ail hors d'oeuvres. HOUSEWORK, young woman ora , securIty epOSl , I ----------- Croche, Harbor Sings,
886-8619. available weekdays. Reli'

l
and lease. TU 1.9494. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 49740 Michigan.

able, energetic. 824.7436. AVAILABLE June 1st, newly LARGE furnished 2. room iTRENTON, Ontario on ive~
LADYWANTS 3 days steady, I decorated 2-bedroom upper sui~ available on Kercht. in Canadian woods. bed.

I . inc<lme. Formal d 1n i,1 g val "On TIle Hill." $250. r'oomo all facI'II.t'.e andc eamng, laundry, Grosse I '"P . t fro 0 m, natural fireplace, TU 5.7510. .___ boal, $75'; 881.6144 er 4OlDe re erences. 366-3253. kitchen apvliances, carpet, I _
----------.- h 885 335 HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG. p.m.MATURE, experienced eat, garage. .1 . I. +--

housekeeper Live in Ref 22811 Mack Avenui! I
erences. Su~days ofr. $75 LARGE 1 bedroom, formal Varioll1 lIiz

88
e4s.u4islle6savailable. ~E-GARAGE FOR EHT

dining room, natural fire. .~~-=--=-:----+--
weekly. 886.1265. place. kitchen appliances, SPACE FOR small r in

I carpeting, drapes, air ton. OPPOSITE EASTLAND -I Grosse Pointe Par $10
58-EMPLOYMENT I ditioning, heat, garage. 885.! O~al Plaza. 1830.1 East 8 per month, 624-4402.,

1

AGENCY I-~. Mile road. Preshge office I

I s~j.(~, carpeted, air condi'16F-SHARE LlVrN'
ALTER ROAD - 2 I:edroom honmg. 777.4646 and p.m. QUARTERS r

ALL JOBS 100% FREE upper flat. $165.00 Month I 885-4$«. . -+
TO APPLICANTS HIGB E MAXON --.------- WILL SHARE my horrt with

I COLONIAL EAST I working couple. TV 1.0552.One girl office, Girl Friday. I?se.3400 NINE MILE.HARPER, new ~
interesting, variety job. ----------- "'"" sq. fl. carpetl'ng 25.Y.EA,R-OLD girl. ~Ishes

I $550 5-ROOM upper, 71fz Mile and ""'" 1
. Gratiot. Working couple. drapes, janilor, near x.way. girl around same ete to

Receptionist, typist. PBX, No children or pels. 521. 881-6436 share apartment 01 the
od II bl hi' East Side. Call 886-7*"

go ,we est a is ed com. 4187. ENGINEERING BUILDING 'r'"

pany, $400. BRIGHT, lower 2-bedroom, -Mack Avenue at Nottlng. 6G-STORE FOR RtNT
HARRIET SORGE breakfast and dining rooms, ham-Low overhead office I

PERSONNEL AGENCY large shady yard, garage, -non metered parking - S TOR E f'OR lease. r9613
350 Eastland Str., Prof.Bldg. Rart or all furnished. $175. all utiIiti~s. Mrs. Adams- Mack, G r 0 sse no' t e

372.4720 1184.3736. 885.663!i. WOClds.TU S-4496. '

i
I.........

I
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BEFORE

YOU BUY

BE SURE
TO VISIT

BUT

3180 E. JEFFERSON

964-6811

COFFEY
CADILLAC

'71 Tempest:! dr. H.T.,
V.8, auto .• p.:;., p.b., air.
Lnw miles. $2,288.

'71 Nova 2 dr .. 8. auto .•
ps., (l.b., $1,795.

'70 Ambassador Brough.
am. Full power and air.
Only $1,695.

'69 Opel wagon, auto.,
luggage rack. Only $995.

'68 AMX, p.s .• p.b., V.8.
auto, air cond., only $788.

I%A-SUBURIAN
HOME

tle-IOATS AND
MOTORS

PLYMOUTH station wagon,
1969, 9 passenger, custom
suburban, air, whitewalli,
power steering, big rack,
44,000 miles, excellent con..
dition. 886.3766.

1970 FORD station wagon,
Country Squire, 10 paSseD'
ger. power steering and
brakes, excellent conditioo.
886-3375 after 5 p.m.

1966, 4 door L,T.D. Ford.
CQll at 6 a.m. or after 6
p.m. 885-8258.

Page Twenty-Nln.

.1-CARS FoR $AU
I
1967 DODGE wagon, 9 po.

senger, good condition. Call
I. after 4 p.m. 886-8038.

1968 .. door LINCOLN Conti-
nental, reasonable offer.
call 886-5777.

1971 MERCURY 2-doOr hard-
top, A.l condition. Can be
seen weekdays 18601 Mack,
Grosse Pointe. 886.1232.

884- 7887 - 884-7888

3d £5

MAY SPECIALS

GROSSE POINTE
AMERICAN

18201 MACK

'69 Ambassadors, p.S.•
p.b., factory air. 4 to
choose from. $895 up.

'71 Matador. 4 dr., 6 cyl.
auto. Like new. Only
$1,695.

'73 Javelin. V.B, auto"
p.S., p.b., air, vinyl top.
6,000 mites. $3,595.

'72 Ambassador Broug.
ham 4 dr sedan. V.8,
auto., p.s., p.b.. air.
Only $2:,95.

McGLONE
CADILLAC

20903 HARPER
2 blocks north of Vernier

881-6600

'70 Eldo. Gold
'72 Cad. C deV. Air
'72 Eldo Coupe air
'71 Olds 98 Cpe. Air

'71 Cad. Eldo. Air, stereo
'71 Olds Vista Cruiser
'72 Chry NY. air. sunroof
'68 Cad. convert. air
'69 Cad. coupe, air condo
'71Sdn. deV. air

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant,
3M V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, ra.
dio, AM stereo, air, white
with black vinyl top, 40,'
000 mUe~, driven very care.
fully, $475. 889-0'164.

ROLLS ROYCE
Silver Clouds I - II . III I ----- ,

. ST. CLAIR, ranch house, by
One of the Midwest largest owner. 3 bedrooms, 2\>2

selection 0 f immaculate, baths, large lot on hlll wllh
magnificent Rolls Royces. view of 8t. Clair River.
Also large choice of Bent. Must be seen to appreciate.
leys. Terms. Dealer. 345. $87,500. 1.329.2975.
8269.

1972 CADILLAC Eldorado,
convertible, air, stereo, 6
way leather seats, radial
tires, low mileage, as new.
Must sell. 334.1055, WO 2.
5016.

II--CARS FOR SALE
1968 VW Square Back, $875.

885'()208.

COUGAR, XR'1. 1008, excel-
lent condition. Woman's
car. 884-5284.

1971 PORSCHE. 914/4. Yel.
low. 5 speed, excellent con.
dition. 881-0832.

1971 OLDSMOBILE 0 e 1t a
Royale convertible. 10,000
miles, all power, blue and
white, excellent condition.
823-0731.

1966 ';.W .• 31,~ miles, ex. 15.FT. SNIPE. new condi.
ceptional condihon, $750 or tion, race equipped. trailer,
best offer. 331.2011. 1 b08t cover, 2 suits of sails.

CADILLAC Sedan de Ville, _886_-494_5. _
1968, full power, air, ster. 12' AQUA CAT sailboat. Like
eo, leather interior. Orig. new, $600. 1186-8613,
inal owner, $21,00 773.
4639. CATALINA, all fiber glass,

----------- I 22xB sloop. 20 JohtlS1)ll
MERCURY Brougham, 1969. tandem trailer, al1,$4,200.

all power, 2 door hardtop. 884.3736.
gold. and black, excellent 2-5-.F-O-O-T-S--K-I-F-F-.-d-o-u-b-Ie
condition. 771.9441. I plank, twin 135 Grays.

1967 MUSTANG convertible, $2,150. 778.8121.
good condition, well loved, 1969 SMALL boat trailer,
new battery and new ex- good condition, $80. Call
haust system, $750. 884- after 5 p.m. 776.3284. .
0199.

TROJAN 28' hardtop, 1965,
196'1 V.W: camper, AM.FM loaded, must sell. 881-4837.

radio, good tires, pop-up I -----.------
top, rebuilt engine, $750. 7' SPORT YAK dinghy, Uke
1952 Chevrolet Biscayne, new, oars, sail kit, $'75.
3 speed, $50. 884-528'1. 1 __ 3_3_1'_87_63_.~ _

1971 CHEVELLEMali b u, 11F Tit "IL' ERS AND
medium blue, black interi- - IV'
or, radio. automatic trans- CAMPERS
mission, 10,500 miles, $1,' FOR RENT, 20 it. ,Mini
895. 882.7613. Motor home. sleeps 6, all

PLYMOUTH Cricket 1972 conveniences, day. weekly
automatic transmisdon, 5,: \' r~tes. Call 884.7161 eve.
300 miles. excellent condi. n1D~s. .
lion, $1,195, girl owner. 1970 VOLKSWAGEN camper,
884-3369. \ pop top, carpeting, tape

, . deck, ice 'box,' sink, radial
CHEVROLET Vega stat!?n 'tires, excellent condition.

wagon, . 197,1. ~utomatic. $2 400. 885-6434- before 5
radio, vmyl lllterlor, sharp, p :n " ' ,
$1,075. Phone 9.5. 962. __ ' _. _
2953.

1972VW Super Beetle. Stereo,
radials, excellent condition.
$2,200,After 7 p.m. 884-4477.

1970 CHEVRO~ £T M t 119'12 CHEVROLET Capti~e,
.Lo 0 n . I' 4 door hardtop, automatiC,

~arlo, manual tran~'!1IJ' air full power vinyl top
sIan. excellent condition, t' • d'k d '
excellent gas mileage. '177.' s ereo •.ape ec, rear e-
0210. froster, plus more. $3,:500.__________ . 886.2137.

1967 CHEVROLET Chevelle,
2 door, automQtic.low mile.
age, good tires. Must see
to appreciate. 776.3751 aft-
er 7 p.m. or week.ends.

3

YAMAHA lBO, electric start,
ex~ellent comUtion. $275;
VA 1-4888.

11--CARS FOR SAU
FIAT, 1970,850 Sport conver.

tible, radio, 32,000 miles,
excellent condition, $1,200.
886.7133.

I 1973

I CADILLAC

I
TRADING

TIME
Many exceptional pre-
owned Cadillacs are
now coming in as trades
See them at-

ROGER
I RINKE

CADILLAC CO.
536-6260

OR
I 757-0767
I OPEN SATURDAYS

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC

6160 WOODWARD
TR 5.0309

WANTED
LATE MODEL
CADILLACS

q•

WANTED TO RENT small
g ,r e <! n h 0 use in Grosse
Pointe. 886.4130 ask for
Howard.

2 BED ROO M: apartment,
Grosse Pointe. H a :l' per
Woods or Eastland area,
Excellent references. 885.
0112.

GAS DRYER, 2 years old,
moving, must sell. $80. Call
886.9786.

CUSTOM made play houses.
After 4 p.m. 381 Chalfont,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

DOCTOR and wife desires
furnished place for sum.
mer, (Pointes). Box M10,
Grosse Pointe News.

CARRIAGE HOUSE, garage;
h 0 us e, etc. Long time I
Farms resident. Excellent
references. Grosse Pointe
News, Box J4.

Thursday, May 10, 1973 ~;. R 0 SSE POi NT ENE W S
-----------

'-WANTED TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I B-ARTICU$ FOR SALE II-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8C--OFFICE
FURNISHED house or aparf. GRANDFATHER c 10 c k S I I -P-LA-Y-H-O-US-E----Cr-e-at-iv-e EQUIPMENT

ment, 3 bedrooms, needed A RT mantle clocks, cue k 0 ~ OUTFIT THE ENTIRE Playthings, 4x5x5 crapeted, MISCELLANEOUS des k s ,
by, 20 year Grosse Pointe clocks, old clocks, pocket FAMILY AT V4 OF THE $25. 16" boy's bike $11.50. $15, typewriters. $25, ad.
residents, from July 15 on AUC watches and wrist watches REGULAR PRICE 331.3084. dress.o.graph, $10, t:eing
monthlr basis, until new TION I repaired by Michigan Li. "ALMOST NEW" I ------------ machine. $75, glass book:.
home IS completed. Adult censed Watchmaker. Pick APPAREL 2 GIRL'') Schwinn bikes, 26". case, $65, stereo speakel'S,
fa mil y. Excellent refer. SUNDA Y MAY 20 I up and delivery in Pointe Carefully selected for quality, One 3 speed. Good condi. $20, etc, 881.3237.
ences, 884.5278. ' area only. Also we are an. style and condition . •. tion. 881-5592. ------------
OUNG . d k' If you altended our last .two I xious to buy old Pendulum Dresses, coats, sp'lrtswcar, 9'x15' wool sculplured area 9-ARTICLES WANTED

Y mar r I e wor 109 auctions in Grosse Pointe clocks and (lOckel watches. furs, shoes, etc. olive
:~~is~:~ir~ou~e b::r~~ (at Ferry School and The 886.3011. Four outfits for the price of ~~:~n.n~.~~tion, WE dB~Y Ol~ gOldj ieielry

Old Place) then you know ----------.-- one at . . . ._______ an s ver. ogue eweers,
No children. East side, what an exciting and stimu. I AUTOMOBILE 0 W N E RS! TROMBONE with case, good 22377 Morass Road.
Grosse Pointe area.' 884- laling art happenlng awaits As low as $24,68 quarterly LEE'S con d it ion $100. Girl's ------- ----
C31B. you. buys '$20,000.$40,000 Liabil. 20339 Mack 881.8082 S"hwinn bicycle, purple PIANOS WANTED

. -.----.--- ity Property Damage, TU C I'gnments of fl'ne quality St'ng a' 11 t nYO~NG mlddleag~d profes. 250 works of art of all me. 1.2376. ons I r y SIze, exce en co -
slOnal couple,. desIres 2 bed. I dias. Oils ... Litllographs I good eqndit.ion andl current dition $40. Boy's Schwinn GRANDS. Spinets, Consoles
room. unfurUlshed (excep.t I ' .. acrylics ... Prints HAIR DRYERS, 5, air condi. style clothmg we come. bicycle, gold Stingray, fair and Small Uprights. Cash.

I ) t h I. d V d d't' -.-------- I cndilion $25. Sunbeam elec.app lan~es own ous.e or ... Water Colors ... En. lOne. ery goo con I IOn. JACI)BSEN 21" power mow.
<l 1 d E t S d 371 ""69 lrie lawn 1110Wer,good con. VE 7 0506up ex m gO? as I ~ or ! gravings ... Etchings. . . 'UV. er, like new. $90. 407 Chal. dilion $23. 886.2787. -
Grosse POI n t e locatIOn, Wall hangings .. Macrame Ionte. _
June I, occupancy. Call ., . Sculpture ... originat. GARAGE SALE - Living KITCHEN equipment-large BOOKS. Art Objects Sought.
evening~' or Sundays 886. . f th A ti t St d' room and dining room 105 SQUARE YARDS - off Browsers always welcome.
1983. ,mg rom e r s u .IOS draperies, clothing, misccl. refrigerator wilh bottom B. C. Claes Book Shop.

- Collectors - Galleries" laneous Friday and Satur. white shag carpeting and freezer, $35, built.in dish. Miss Eth~l Claes, 1670 Le.
Sources in the United I d' . pad. Cost $1,000, 2 years washer, $35, fan stove hood,
States as well as the art ay 9.5. 4319 DevonshIre. I old, ~375. Call evenings. $15, etc. 881.3237. verette (4821\\). WO 3-
center of the world. Mod. NO REASONABLE I 886-1983. REDWOOD table and non .. _'?6_' _7. _
ern as well as tradition~l, I OFFER REFUSED NEVER USED (char.broil) tip benches, sbop vacuum, CHRISl' CHILD SOCIETY
all custom fra~ed. W~lI 3,000 beautiful pieces of furn'l outdoor grill. Cooking SUI'. A.l condition. No calls Fri. needs your tax deductible
~e sold to the highest bId. iture for all roofns, must be face 19 in. x 33 in. Ro. day. 8844113. goodies left over from your
er. sold at onl:e. Tree's j<'urni. tisserie alld all attach rummage sales or spring

DATE.. ture War,ehouse, 11371 E. ments, $150 value for $98. GARAGE SALE-Thursday, cleaning. We will give you
St t F 521 230" S it 6 Friday, saturday. Antique prompt pick.up service or

SUNDAY MAY 20 a e aIr, .~. un., 881.9960 a er p.m. d U I
N t 5 M ----.------- minor, metal covered drain convenient rOIHl oca., oon 0 p.m., ,;n., I 1 W t IPREVIEW, Thurs., Fri., 10 a.m. to 9 BUILT.INS - Whir p~? gas board, cameras. jewelry, tion. e wan your re.sae.

. p.m. Tues" Wed. Sat., 10 "Blanket. of Flame su.r. movie screen, chrome ta. abies. Please. no appli.
1 P.M.-2 P.M. a.m, to 6 p.m. face umt, $75. ElectrIC ble, wall taperers plat.ances. 884-7695 or 88&-5256.
AUCTION' ------------ Frigidaire Custom I!U. form, reed and ladder back MAHOGANY furniture, all

2 P M SHAR'P 1968SUN RAY electric stove, peri ai, double oven wllh chairs, occasional tables . U .. I red h'C II pieces, p"o ste c aIrs. . Coppertone, excellent con. chrome doors, $115. a and chairs, marble slabs, and sofa. Governor Win.
PLACE: dition 882.3745. 882.4058. marble top patio table, pa. throp desk. Call 11 to 5. VA

THE OLD PLACE GOLF CLUBS men's Mc. GARAGE SALE, 4 man rub tio blocks, hand mowers, 1.1793., , car top carriers, Hotpoint . _
RESTAURANT Gregor, bag and cart. Bcll I ber life raf.t. Infant'~, apartment electric stove, ORNAMENTAL Iron Outdoor

15301 E. JEFFERSON and Howell stereo pro. men's, mate~mty. wom~n S Magic Chef view oven furniture. 773.1090.
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE CORNER BEACONSFIELD jector and screen. 885.1935., clothes. Antiques, vanous apartment gas stove, ex. -----------

-------- ------------ I items Priced to sell. II t d't' 1 CRIB AND play pen, bedding
INSTALL YOUR own lawn ~EFRESHMENT~ WILL BE BICYC!-.E 20" boys, good I Thurs'day, Friday, Satur. ce en con lIon, map e for a queen size bed. 885.

sprinkler system and save SERVED. NO ADMISSION cond,tlon $20. 882.6711. day, 20513 Beauiait. cutting boa r d 72x3Ox3,
up to 1k cash. 863.7288. CHARGE. ADULTS ONLY 1----------- I. .__ .... - __ .- __ ._. Gerrard record changer, 5442.

~LEASE. CASUAL DRESS ANTIQ:UE m~rror, service fOI' RUMMAGE SALE. G r 0 sse Bogen Sl'l(!ctor, Heath Kit WANTED _ Lionel trains
OLD CLOCKS, watches, jew. REQUESTED. 8 chma, Silver, large and Pointe Methodist Church. radio, swimming paddle and other makes. 771.0529.

elry. We repair, buy or sma!! pictures, miscellan. 1Iiay 10, 8:30 to 11 a.m. board, Melamac dishes, Iin. I ------------
sell. Edward Kiska, Cert!. FREE VALUABLE 1 eous. VE 9.1964. 211 Moross. Grosse Pointe ens, gun rack, cots, plant WAN'fED - Wheel chair for
fled Master Watchmaker, ART DOOR PRIZES COMPLETE SET of library Farms. stands, Podium telephone an indigent stroke patient.
63 Kercheval, Colonial F!.'d. ------------ stand, large coffee maker, Will pick up and deliver.
eral Bldg. 885.5755. TWO SMALL Bertoia dia. books, bumper pool table. CHRIST CHILD SOCIETY National Geographic maga. 771-6268.

mond back chairs, chrome garage, bas erne n t and needs your tax deductible zines 1935.1972. Miscel.1 -----------
CARPETING, national brand frames, green Knoll fabric, kitcher. sale. Thursday, Fri. goodies left over from your laneous. 80 Deepland Ct. WANTED-Used books, pap.

10% above mill cost. Mill $60 each. 882-6163. day, Saturday, May 10, 11, rummage sales or spring near Ballantine and Cook er back and hard cover,
representative. 886.7253. 12. From 12 p.m ..8 p.m. cleaning. We will give you Road. sheet music. For Brandeis

BOYS' CLOTHING sale, ages 276 Kercheval. prompt pick.up service or .: University book sale. All
SALE Sat. and Sun. only. 12,18, all good condition, ------------ convenient dropoff loca .. EST~TE SALE. - Anllques. donations are tax deduct-

Moving. " piece Gining set some never worn, sports, BLACK wrought iron patio I tion. We want your reo 'I sleigh bed WIth chest and ible. Free pick up. DI
with table pads, $50, Whirl. school and dress. Dozens set, glass top table with 4 saleables. Please, no ap. mirror. F r e n c h mirror, 1-2461.
pool washer and dryer, $60, of bargains. Saturday 10 chair~, $70. 886-3699. pliances 884.7695 or 886'1 Spanish dining set, wing I -----------
Chrysler air conditioner a.m. on. 525 Rivard Boule. BIKES! Girl's 24" Schwl'ln I 5256 . chair. sofa and 10 u n g e I lOA-MOTORCYCLES
$100, Ma~ag dishwasher vard. Hollywood $12, boy's 20" I . chair. Orientals, accessor'l FOR SALE
$50. works perfectly, misc. I ----------.- S c h win n TypilOon $12, LAWN EQUIPMENT, crafts.\ ies. vacuum cleaner, gar. I
889-0241. 19" SCOTTS lawn mower man 6 h.p. 26" riding trac. den tools. Thursday and HONDA CL 175, 1.9.71,orange,boy's 3 speed Schwinn II t d t--'----------1 with catcher. In top condi. tor mower with 30" lawn Friday May lOth 11th 9 exce en con! IOn,acces.

BOY'S 10 speed Schwinn bi', lion, $25. TU 5-6748. Fastback with baskets $35, sweeper, $200. Hand mow. a.mA 'p.m. 121 Mapleton sories included. Call after
cycle, good condition, $85. ------------ boy's 26" 3 speed Huffy er, 16", $10. 881.3237. R 0 ad, G r 0 sse Pointe 6. TU 9-0052.
882.0299. GIRLS' BLUE 26" bicycle, $78. 889.0320.

with basket, in good condi. AU C T ION SALE of un. Farms. I GO.CART, Br,ncco, new.
tion, $15. 884-7389. 1972 SCHWINN Sport Tour claimed bicycles will be I Was $350, now $125. 882-

10 speed, boy's bike $175. held Saturday, May 12 at 8A-MUSICAL 0713.
SOFA, Hi.Fi, and chairs 882-9202 after 6 p.m. 10:00 a.m. at the Grosse INSTRUMENTS -----------,

( . b k t if d 2 f TROPHY Winning Triumph
wmg ac, sue, o. ANTIQUE oak commode $45, Pointe Farms Police Sta. 1 -----------r- Bonneville. All c h rom e .

fice). Call 886.8576. lady's 3 speed bicycle $10, tion, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse ALL MUSICAL 839-4620.
-D-A-N-I-SH-M-O-D-E-R-N-l-o-ve-se-a-t,pine chair $10. 881.6528. Pointe Farms. All bicycles INSTRUMENTS

chair, o1toman, assorted will .be available for in. Rentals $8.50 per month.
PERSONALIZED tables, lamps, sewing ma. uARAGE SALE, moving out spection between 8;00 a.m_ Drum outfits, amplifiers,

STATIONARY 45% OFF chine, wood filing cahinet. of country. garden tools, and 10;00 a.m. on the day guitars, flutes, saxophones,
May Only TU 6.3778, wheel barrow, power mow- of the sale. electric basses, classical

er, typewriter, hand tools, ---------- guitars, violins. trumpets,
INSTANT COPIES, 10c. also MOVING, must sell, electric plastic pools, teeter totter, WOMAN'S golf clubs, 2 organs, banjos, congo

low priced instant printing. range, avocado green, 2 picnic table. and benches, woods,4 irons, $20. 822-9313. drums, clarinets. Otbers.
WEDDING INVITATIONS. years old, $175. Dehumidi. toys, books, and games, EUMIG Sound Projector _ All rental fees 'l1pplied to

10% discount with this ad. fier, 8 months old, $35, etc., etc. 1321 Harvard S.709, either super 8 and purchase price. Studio,
Engraved or Raised German hand cut lead road, Grosse Pointe Park, regular 8, excellent condi. 861.2662.

~CRATCH PADS, 35c pound, I crystal branrly set, pastel, Saturday, May 12, 10-4. ton. $175. 884.1645. F-E-N-D-E-R-M-U-S-T-A-N-G-G-ui-ta-r1972 FORD LTD, 10 passen.
4 d $100 color glasses. Brand new, MAPLE bed and chest, auto- and Case. Excellent condi-' ger wagon, power brakes,paun s . . $70 886-4743 'd . 85 1970, 19.IN. SYLVANIA port. steering, air conditioning,

For all your printing needs. I . , _ malic de.huml ifler. 8. able co~or television set t;on. Call after 6. TU 9.01152
1519 rack, undercoat. ExcellentGAR AGE SALE - Crib.. with stand, $150. 889-0767, ------------

ECONOMEE SERVICE stroller, play pen, dressin-; ------.----- ,__ ,____ ALTO SAXAPHONE, Ii k I' ~ondition. 884.9471.
PRINTING table, desk, toys, dishes, MOVING OUT of country. RUMMAGE SALE I new. Best oUer. 372.2836. I

15201 Kercheval chest. Miscellaneous. 895 Must sell Coldspot 13.6 cu. I ----------- 1970 CHEVROLET Kings.
Lak . t bie it. frostless refrigera. THURS., MAY 17, 9 to 1 - wood wagon, 6 passenger.

Pat epom e Westchester, Saturday, May tor.freezer. G.E. washer, Grosse Pointe Unitarian SS-ANTIQUES FOR automatic, air, power steer.
Grosse ointe VA 2.7100 11th, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. M b S"LE . b k . d 1matching gas dryer, beau- Church, 17150 aumee, e. '" mg, ra es, tmte g ass,
RUMMAGE SALE furn't I t'f 1 R' bl b tween Neff and St. Clair. ----------- racHo. Excellent condition., I ure, GARAGE SALE _ 1437 Ca. I u USSlan sa e oa FURNITURE refinished, reo

knick. knacks, household dieux. Thursday, Friday, mink scarf, c.xce~ent crib 881.0420. paired, st'jpped, any type $2,10:>.882.6711.
goods. May 10-11-12. 52311 Saturday. Good selection- matteress, tWill SIze maple THREE FAMILY garage of caning. Free estimates, BUICK, 1969 Le Sabre, Cus.
Ga~eshead. TU 2.4635. pousehold, baby items, ~~g9(an~ mattress). 884. sale, sma II appliances, 474.8953. tom, 2 door hardtop, 37,000

ALPHA DELTA KAPPA Ga. I clothing, outdoor equip. I' I household wall ~helves, IF-U-RN-I-T-UR--E-S-t-ri-p-p-in-g---p-r-o.miles. excellent condition.
rage Sale, Sat., May 12, 9 ment. Some, antiques. MOVING, must sell, 23" TV, tandem. Thurs., Fn., Sat., fessional removal of fin. Days, 962.0781; evenings
a.m. to 4 ~.m. 350 Hillcrest, FURNITURE _ Mahogany cedar chest, drapes, cur. I 428 FIsher, Farms. ishes fro m wood, metal. 886.5160.
Grosse POinte Farms. dropleaf table, $50. maple t~ins, ad;! tables. washer, 22-JNCH Window Fan (Rob. Pickup-delivery. 839.1766. '72 PINTO WAGON, 5,000

MINK STOLE, Autumn Haze, hide.a.bed, ~20, maple bar. bIkes, mIscellaneous rum. bins.Myers) 2 speed, reo .------------ miles, 4 on i1oor,protec-
caPe style; also Mink Coat, desk, $15, glass front sec. mage. 499.0587, 1340 Bea. versible Kroydon Golt I tive package, luggage rack,
size 12, Autumn Haze. Both tiona I bookcase, $65, intI' consfield. Clubs, n'ever used. 886-1266.! UN IVERSAL MALL Ziebart. radio, $2,000. 884.
2 years old. 575-9449. I rior doors with hardware, STERLING flat ware "Spring ------------ ANTIQUE SHOW 9206.

------------ $7.50, mahogany co I fee Glory" pattern, service for DENTAL EQUIPMENT I
GIANT Garage Sale. furni. table, $15, large desk, $15, SALE AND SALE ,.1970 BUICK OPEL GT. 48. Also plated flat ware, d t ., Sh rture, household goods, baby etc. 881-3237. I THURSDAY. MAY 17, spee ranSmISSI?n. arp.

items. children's c:lothes, -----------.- __so_m_e_v_ery_.old. 881-3365. Dequindre and 12 Mile Road., Orange. 25,000 miles. $2,195.- . 9;00 A.M.' 6 PM. C I f
antiques. toys, craft items. DON'T FIGHT LIKE NEW, Sears carpel 1840:>Mack Ave. at Moran Monday. May 14 through al a ler 6:00 p.m .. ~67.
and bake sale. May 11th, I scrubber, $40. 320 North Sunday, May 20. Monday 3519.
9-6, ]\fay 12th, 9.4. 1353 DOLLAR Shore Dr., St. Clair Shores. 1 Ritter motor chair (pink) through Saturday, 10 a.m.. OLDSMOBIL D I
Bl'sIIO", Grosse POI'nte 1 SSW turret un't 9 S d [1970 E I' t a... DEVALUATION 775.8432. .. . - p.m. un ay 12 noon-5 Royale, air, stereo. Many
Park. --------.----. I Mobile cabinet p.m. Free admission. free extras. Excellent condition.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday Just spend your money and MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD I::! Weber molor chairs (blue. parking. I 884.9125.
May 12th, 10 until 6; Sun. stop worrying ahout it. Also Sheraton style. Mahogany I' green) .-----
day May 13th, 1;30 to 6 Iry investing in Lee's jew dining room table with I blonde mobile cabinet K N I FE BOXES, Georgian 1969 PO NT I A C Tempest,
p.m. 5269 Kensington, be., elry, antiques. and old oil birch inlaid, Shera.on style. .~Tori! model trimmer . I 0,780>.. be.autiful Rosewood hardtop coupe. excellent
tween Chandler Park Drive paintings . , . and ignore 3 leaves, both in excellent 1 ' R.M. spot welders \.Vlth mlald borders. 884. condition, 47,000 III i I e s .
and Warren East, also for Iyonr creditors It's a lot more condition reasonahle Call 1 90Rv. 15 m.a. G.E. X.ray 8661 after 6. AUlomatic, power steering,
sale maple bed, springs fun! Friday ;fter 5 P.m:. TV 11 Pelton.Crane mercury arc 1-.------------' radio and while sidewalls.
and mattress, chest of 2.0384. I light CLOCKS. Early American Hatlery 1 month old. 331-
drawers, brass fireplace LEE'S .----.------. - 1 Adlcr electric typewritEr, Grandfather, $3'15. And 30 5405.
fixtures, good condition. 20339 ~1ack 881.8082 I JBT. STEREO SYSTEM. tape' .-\ssortcd ortho:lon~ic instru! o!hers $4 up. All running.------.--------.-- =- ._____ deck. full system, 4 speak. menls an:! supplies All 881-3365.

BEVELED 36x46 mirror, $35. ?II' . t AI - --------------
TU 2.1419, KENNEDY rocker $25, wal- ers. oVle pro)ec or. so, equipment in ~o[)d c,)ndi. CAPE C.OD D

misc. pieces of antique lion. Orlhodonlist rctircrt-. . EAL~R-If ~ou
SPINET-plANO: ,,",urlitzer, ~~~w~~~~~st$~~g~n:l cb~~s:' furnitur~. 886-3584. must sell. 8826289 Wed. arc mte,rcsled In selhng

Fruitwood finish, carved cs, tables. 8861920.----.---.- ---.---- p,m. or Thllr" only your en.!lre house. of used
legs, 821.8584. ._______ WIIIRLPOOL GAS DRYER, 0' an!lquc furmture, a.

ROTARY?lIOWER,' 21" -Ja: 3 BlCYCLES-26" boys. 16" girls' 20" bike. 886-3794, WECOLATOR. $tOO; electric Cape Cod Dealer and Ap.
cobs en self propel/cd. good boy or girl with training BABY-BUGGY wooden play hospital bed, $350; [urni. praiser will fly in to give

'
''heels 20" gl'rls wl'lh 'b I lure. All A'l cond,'tl'on. you an expert, confidential,condition, $50. TU 2-2358.' , pen lots of other ba y f. . h I Ba67748 .' . 758.6174. ree estimate. Top prices

ROTARY TILLEiC18;', good _.t~~~~~~_\V_ e~~ __ .:._ . Items. 882.6163. I paid for 18th. 19th and
condition, $50. TU 2.2358. TWO BICYCLES, boys B.S.A. WESTIi,iGIWVsi' DRYER i ..:n~IG PIONEER SoliJ Early 201h Century Amcr.

COUCH, Mi~--- and Mis: 3 specd, 27" fair condition. 12 years old perfect con. Slate 8 track car tape deck ican Pa:ntings. For appoint.
chairs, miscellaneous. 886'1' bSOYSSchwi

2
n
7
n"3 s p e cd d'r n $35 S hw'nn boys' an:j Panasonlc So1:d S!ate mcnt phcne 882-9254. Also

2791 porlster ,excellent I 1.0. .' - C I I'd' Cassette Tape Recorder. Eslates appraised .
.....• _ •..._ _ I condition 885.0315 2$025I,n88.S4k.7163PPOe.r,3 years o. Call after 6. TU 9-0052. I ---.-----

90" GOLD BROCADE SOFA, I . ' ~.__ ,----------1
excellent condition. GE ONE DAY ONLY garage sale i{ITCI-1E-,N--G-A-S-R-ANG-E-"-$2-5, .'.fAYTAG Wringer Washer,
portable stereo. VA 1.1081. Saturday, ~fay 12, }O.4. 889.0698. excellent condiCon, $65.

GO:CART-;-BrOlico',-new:-Was All items priced to go. 1~40 __ 823-4t29.
$350, now $125. 882.0713. Edmunlon, Grosse Pomte SCOTT SPREADER, 21" fHREE FA.\IILY Garage

.......... -----.---.--..... Wnods. Yardman recl power mow Sale _ Pottery. furniture,
CHAISE LOUNGE, antiquc .--.----.- ..-.---- ..----- er 7511809

buffet, odd straight back 2 YEAR old Crafstman reel, __ .:..-_:"_ .. :.._ ' __ tools, outboard motor, etc.
chairs. 884.3596. A.I condition, $75. Ba4- GARAGE SALE, barbcquc 1791 llawthol'ne. Friday

GE-Ajii'c6NDITioNER~for __5152. . .._ and ac,'essories, Miscellan 'I May 11th through Satur.
- -~- - ious itcms, Saturday, 10.4. I day.casement window, hardly PICNIC TABLE. basket ball

used. 772.7585. backboard. small dog air ~!2H~nt~l~b~ -.- .. 1 ONEEl~ct~i~h-eal~~~2-dre~:
;j'-OAK-BAjfChopPlIli'blOck carrier, carptop carrier, GOLF B.ARGAIN. 9 irons in I ers, 1 Hudson air condition.

top and 2 stools, $100. 886. handcraft items, rug 12" eluding wedge, 3 woods. cr. I ycar old; I b~rbccue
8422. 12'. Miscellaneous. 822-9409. Bag Iree. $36. 772-2312. stove, TU 2.2224.

/ I,

F pr 7 7 5J rX""sm S'77 I 51 "'fst.o' • c' in. '.
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884-7000

On.the-HlI1
~

In The Village

Thursd.y, MIY Ia, 1973
PI!""

TAPPAN
884-6200

TAPPAN

SILLOWA Y & CO.
REALTORS

Purdy and Associates
889~0510

DOKercheval

1238 BALFOUR-Early possession, center ball coJo.
Dial with 4 family bedrooms, 2 baths, plus maid's
room and bath on third floor, 3-car garage. Lo-
cated near schools.

933 WESTOHESTER - Newer 3 bedroom, 1* ba~
colonial with loveI,y living room, formal dinini'
room, big kitchen and Florida room. Situated o~
beautiful treelined street near parks, schoolS
and transportation. ;

FIRS'l: OFFERING-Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, family
room, 1.!h baths on larger lot, full 2-ear garage.
This house in "super excellent" conditipn wi~
new drapes, good carpets. Swim in the new large
"in ground" heated pOQI, beautiful yard with I

cabana. This house has been beautifully main-
tained. Let's negotiate now for summer occu-
pancy!

1129 NOTTINGHAM-Reduced to $34,900, large 4
bedroom Georgian colonial with much charm.
Modem gas furnace, nice.sized rOOOlS,good con-
dition. Close to schools and everything! .

782 LAKEPOlNTE - Windmill Pointe area, 3 bed.
room, 21k bath colonial with excellent traffi~
pattern, family room. Priced mid 40's. .

1520 TORREY - Attracti'/e Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms,
11,2 baths, den, family 'room, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with table space.
Extra ccmfort provided inbasernent recreation
room with bath and still shower.

971 CANTERBURY-Wrap a bow around this one for
Mother's Day. SpacioUs 4 bedroan, 2* bath
col()nial with p.aneled family room, raised hearth
and fireplace. Only 10 years old, 'beautifuny car-
~ed and draped with loads of closets, intercom
system, central air conditioning. Immediate
occupa~y.

1343 SOMERSET - Great Idea! Two family itat in
the Park, excellMt condition, good carpeting and
drapes, 2,c8r garage, 3 bedrooms each unit. Near
transportation.

IT'S HER DAY-Let Mom choose !he home of her
choice. Conveniently located to Hill and V:':lage
shopping .areas, spaciousness, convenience and
neatness describe this 5 .bedroom, 2~ bath fam-
ily colonial recently renovated with new plastered
walls and ceiliongs. A family room, study, modem
kitchen with eating space, beautiful earpeting and
drapes win be appealing to Mom. OPEN SUNDAY
2-5, 629 UNIVERSITY.

736 LAKE POINTE - Silting pretty near waterfront
parks with boating, swimming and summer sports
nearby, beautiful 4 bedroom, 2'k bath colonial,
only 11 years old, with special family room that
has beamed ceiling, pegged floor and fireplace.

A BIT UNUSUAL makes this ho:ne unusually atlrae-
tive. Custom.built 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath contempo.
rary colonial, living room with fireplace formal
dining room, large kitchen, and that extr~.special
family room with 12 £1. doorwall, raised fireplace
beamed ceiling and bookcases. You'll find ali
this and mort.! at 689 PJo~ACHTREE .

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR and stop by 1327 HAW.
~~ORNE, a sparkling semi.ranch with easy
IIvmg. 3 or 4 bedrooms, pretty modern kitchen
formal dining room and cozy family room. Situ:
ated on 70 ft. lot. Excellent buy!

WELL . . . IT'S ABOUT TIME . . . a home with
everything conveniently located on one floor ...
2 . bedroexns with connecting bath, first floor
ul1hty and laundry. If additional bedrooms are
required, there are 2 more on second floor with
bath. Price drastically reduced! 653 LAKE.
POINTE, custom-built French Colonial.

REFRESHING AS A COOL SPRING! Distinctive
ranch designed around 16x32 ft. hellted swimming
pool with all the latest luxuries, family room
central air .conditioning, sprinkler system. to:
cated on private lane in the Farms 4{) WES'l~
WIND, offering imm~iale occupancy.

WHEN YOU TH INK OF REAL ESTATE
THINK OF

16825 Kercheval

C H A r. F 0 NT E - Well pla1Uled Semi~Ranch in
FABMS. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, attached garage.

MAUMEE-Charming Early American Colonial. 'RE-
DUCED PRICE. Perfect for the large family. 6
bedrooms, 41t:t baths, large lot.

NOTTINGHAM 1247-Move right in CHEERY.ENG-
LISH. 3 bedrooms with sun room. Modem kitch.
en. Watch the youngsters walk to school.

SHELBOURNE 458 - Roman ,Brick Ranch. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths. Jalousied terrace. separate dining
fOCI,'D. Nicely finished basement. Air conditioning
and sprinkler.

WlLLlAMS-Choice FARMS location. 3 bedroom, :~
bath Colonial. Completely carpeted. Paneled
recreation room. Attached 2"2 car garage.

Purdy and Associates
PRESENTS

ALMOST new four bedroom Colonial with 1ib~ary an~
family room. Perfect condition. Tbere s mucb
more ...

Location is perfect, semi-dead end street. Newer fout
bedroom Colonial. Two extra rooms on first floor.
Won't be around long.

HERE'S a gem-$25,500 takes-Three bedr~s-
nice sized rooms OD first floor-top. locabon-
close to everything.

ANOTHER beauty in the City-four bedrooms, two
extra rooms on first floor-large lot-just sensa.
tional!

DAV IES-MOFFETT
TU 5-3220

Kercheval "On the Hill"

DON'T MISS
Our PICTURE AD on PAGE

24 with a detailed list of
15 Grosle Poiute oHerings
including several houses
just new on the market!

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom ranch home with

large ,family room. Spot.
less, attractive intel'ior.
Only $29,800.

1372 DEVONSHIRE-5 bed-
room brick colonial, 2*
baths, library, family room.
Rec. room in basement,
gas heat, 2 car prage.
Close to schools and shop-
ping. Immed1ate 0 c c u-
pancy.

1354 WHITTIER-3 bedroom
center hall colonial, natural
fireplace, 2" haths,fa8U[yrGOOn, Ubrary, rec. ~,
gas heat, 2 car garage.
Extra large lot. Beauti.
fully landscaped. Owner
leaving state. Open Sun-
day 2.5.

1216 DEVONSHIRE-6 bed-
room center hall colonial,
3* bMhs, natural fire-
place, car pet i n g and
drapes, great family kitch.
en, rec. room, gas beat. 3
car brick garage. Ide:.ll for
large family.

1
'I-1UL ISTATI

'OR SALE

21300 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4200

FIKANY

FIKANY
REALTOR
886-5051

NEWS

•

weltzer

GROSSE POINTE
. PARK

1184 WHITTIER - Custom
buUt 3 bedroom face brick
eolonial. Natural fireplace,
2 full baths, 2 lays, kitch.
en with built-ins, library,
custom drapes and carpet-
ing throughout. Profession.
ally decorated, knotty pine
recreation room with na-
tura) fireplace. New fur.
nace end central air condi.
tioning. Covered patio, 2
car attached garage, cor-
ner Jot.

1427 rUCKINGHAM - At-
tractive 4 bedroom colo-
nial, nat. fireplace, new
carpeting, library, spaeious
kitchen with built-ins, gas
heat, rec. room, recently
rewired, 2 car garage.

1150 WHITTIER - Center
hall brick colonial, 4 bed-
room, 2~ baths, 2. natUNI
fireplaces. Family rrom,
air-conditioning, sprinkling
system, extra large lot.

U-REAL ESTAn
FOR SALE

MUST SELL
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

13M Hollywood
l~ b ..tb, 3 bedroom Colonial,

fireplace, formal dining,
Modern kitchen with large
pantry, paneled recreation
room, screened porch.

Buy Direct and Save
Open Sunday 2.5

886-0235

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Kensington Road. Colonial,
family room, 1st fi60r util-
ity room, 2~ baths, 4/5
bedrooms, mud room. cov-
ered terrace, 21,2 car ga.
rage. Excellent condition.
$4'1,500. For appointment,
phone 1185-4320.

POfNTE

Sch

WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO GIVE YOU A
COMPLETE HOME SELLING AND BUYING SERVICE

R. J. CLARK
885-2088

ED SASS
REALTOR
St. Clair OHlce

Phone (313) 329.9003

Marine City Office
Phone (313) 765.4013

GROSSE

ALLARD - A lovely 3 bedroom brick colonial with an air conditioned family room.
Partiy finished basement with half bath, large 2 car garage. New roof. 886-5800.

ALLARD - The inside of this home has been completely redone and looks like
a new house. Three bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, two ear garage.
886'5800. .

BEACONSFIELD - A six and six brick flat in very good condition. Large rooms.
Updated kitchens, Fireplaces. Two car garage. 886-5800.

BELANGER - This three bedroom brick bungalow bas a study that is a home-
work haven for Dad and the children. Partly finished baseme.'1t with a half
bath. Large two car garage. 886-5800.

BALFOUR - Away from the water, but close enough to get those cool lake
breezes. Brick colonial home with four bellrooms, two and half baths. Modern-
ized kitchen. New furnace and centr"l air conditioner. Attached two car garage.
886.5800.

BISHOP - Love a spectacular view? Tilis rambling ranch home is a window
wonderland. Three bedrooms, three baths, big family room with il two way
fireplace, central air conditioning. Attached two car garage. Large lot. You
can move right in, Realistically priced. 886.5800.

HAWTHORNE - This semi. ranch offers flexibility. It can be a three bedroom
home, or two with a family room. On a large well landscaped lot. 888-5800.

KENSINGTON - This five bedroom center entrance brick colonial home offen
everything needed for fine living. Library. Two and a half baths plu! a half
off the paneled recreation ,oom. Three car garage. 886.5800.

LORAINE - Brick colonial home in good condition. Three bedrooms with king size
master. Dining room, Florida room. Basement half bath. Two ear garage.
886.5800.

LOTHROP - An attractive 3 or 4 bedroom brkk bungalow. Modern kitchen. Half
bath in the basement. Low interest mortgage to assume. 886.5800.

OXFORD - A brick bungalow with an expansion attic and Florida room. In an ideal
location. The house has great potential, but is in need of some repair!> and is
priced <lccordingly. 888.5800.

PEAR TREE - A contemporary home in beautiful condition. Three bedrooms 21,2
baths. Spacious family room with fireplace. The kitchen is a cook's dream 'with
built.in range, oven and dishwasher. New carpeting. Attached 21,2 car garage.
886.5800.

N. RENAUD - A ~ustom buill <Jneowner face briek ranch home is like new. Three
bedrooms, famIly room. One and one half baths plus a half in the basement.
Two car garage. Big lot. 886.5800.

RlV ARD -. Plenty of privacy even for a large family in this huge condominium
home. Five bedrooms, three baths, formal dining room. Kitchen appliances in.
c1uded, Close to schools, and buses. 886.5800.

THREE MILE DR)VE - Built for the present owner with careful attention to detail
Luxury and Engli.sh charm throughout. Five bedrooms, three batlls, and a powde~
room. Pane!cd 1Jbrary. Formal dining room and a family kitchen. Finished
basement WIth recreation room, card room and laundry. Three room apartment
over the three car attached garage. Formal and informal gardens. 886.5800.

WHITTIER - An attra~t!ve brick colonial hom.~ on a spacious lot. ThrCt. bedrooms,
11,2baths, formal dmmg room. Carpeting and drapes. Two car attached garage
and a breezeway easily converted to a family room. 686-5800.

YORKSHI.RE - A large b!'ick home with real distinction. Six bedrooms, four baths,
two fIreplaces. finished basement. Aluminum trim. Two car garage. Large
fenced yard. 886.5800.

ANITA-,A very fine older home on a valuable double lot. Three bedrooms, dining
room. natural fireplace, full basement, air conditioning all carpeted and more.
~~~ '

CLAIRVIEW-A luxurious Sbores home with 2 full and 2 half baths, family room,
mud room. built.ins. finished basement, summer porch plus much more. All
this on a beautiful large lot. $63,500. 836.4200. •

FONTANA-A fabulous four bedroom or three bedroom and library home. Elegant
decor, lavish family rOC:l1,first flol1r laundry, many charming extras. A rare
buy. 886-4200.

BRYE.o;DRIVE-A superb rancb home in an excellent location. Formal dining room,
2. flatural fireplaces, large family room, rentral air, professionally landscaped
and more. $57,500. 886-4200.

18780 MACK

I
Grossp, Pointe Farms

886-5800

'-----

LAR.GE formal Colonial, de-
cor can be Spanish, Medi.
terranean, Provincial, or
Early American. Beautiful
detail, charm and elegance
which cannot be duplicated.
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, pan.
eled library, new large
kitchen, 3 car attached ga.
rage. 'AAA-1 c ()n d iH 0 n.
Priced in tbe 60's. Owner I
transferred. 882-7716. By
Lewiston owner.

3'77 McKINLEY - Grosse
Pointe Farms. a bedroom,
1~ batb Colonial. Family
room. Central air. Excel.
lent condition throughout.

2139 RIDGEMONT - Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 years old.
Appl.iances included.

13-RUL UTA TE
FOR SALE

"On The Hill"

TOLES

South of Jefferson
DESIGNED IN ever.popular

early American architec.
ture, this fine home is
available for immediate
occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, paneled library, sun
porch, remodeled kitchen.
Paneled recreation room
with fireplace, bar, and
third bath in basement,
attached garage. Large
wooded yard is fenced and
ideal for children. A lot
of house for $51,000!

Grosse Pointe City
ALL THE elegance and

charm of an earlier genera-
tion are embodied in this
magnificent Halian Renais-
sallce home, designed for I
,gracious living. First floor
includes family room, two I
guest powder rooms, fam-
ily kitchen, 2nd floor con-
tains 5 bedrooms, 4 baths
and study. Special feature I
is the 2.bedrr.om apart ..
ment above the attached \'
garage.

I
I
\

81 KERCHEVAL 886-4412 '
Our 31st Yellr

In Grosse Pointe

QUEEN
HAS A THOUGHT FOR YOU I

71 LAKEVIEW. Immaculate
As member of the G.P.R.E.B. 2 bedroom home III choice

we have access to the
choice Grosse Pointe List- Farms location. Large,
ings. Feel free to drop in modern kitchen, family
and browse through our room, wardrobe, complete-

ly redecorated. Brand new
books or caU. carpeting, full basement, 2
WM. W. QUEEN car garage, 52xl4Q it. lot.

888-4141 $34,500. Owner. TU 1-0986.

PRICE REDUCED at 211 MARINE CITY AREA-For
McMillan Road. Cheerful the city farmer with rid.
three bedroom, IIh bath ing horses-21 acre farm
brick Colonial in ideal with 1,675 sq. ft. brick
Grosse Pointe Farms Ioca- ranch home and barn on
tion. Living room w~th fire- paved road-$65,OOO.
place, separate dining
room, kitchen with eating F RAN C E S STREET (E.
space, stove, refrigerator, China Twp.)-Two year old
dishwasher, disposal, stain- 1,875 sq. ft. " bedroom
less steel sink, formica home on large lot; fireplace
counters. Paneled family in living room; dining room
room with door onto patio. kitchen built.ins; 2 bed-
Finished recreation room rooms and bath down and
in basement. Air condition- 2 bedrooms and bath up;
ers. Can owner for more carpeted; full basement and
information. 882.5011. attached 2 car garage -__________ $45,900.

U-RUL ESTATE
FOR SALE

QUEEN
GIVES A PENNY

FOR YOUR THOUGHTS!

ANTIQUES?
If so, you'd love thiB pre.
1900 farm bouse on a quiet
one.way street, only a block
from the lake. It's quaint
llnd roomy, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, sitting room, parlor.
2 fireplaces and large pan.
try.

INVESTMENTS?
A 2 family should appeal
to you and this one has a
family room and 2 baths
in eacb unit. Lower bas 3
bedrooms, upper has 2.

FAMILY NEEDS?
Room is one requisite for
a great family home, and
this early American ranch
has it. There are 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and a den.

Realtor

TU.4-5700

CHAMPION

CHAMPtON

102 Kercheval

1ST OFFERING-Resort luxury in your own yard
with a beautiful 34 foot pool. Contemporary ranch
with five bedrooms, 3th baths, 33 foot all purloOse
family roem, irresistable gourmet kitchen with
built-ins, livability throughout. Beautiful Grosse
Pointe Shorl's area......................... $'19,500

1ST OFFERING-Sturdy English. Living room, dining
~oom, TV room, 21 foot kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2th
baths, everything for a growing family. Close to
elementary, middle and parochial schools.
,.. . $41,500

1ST OFFERING - Completely modl'rnized regency
colonial. Four bedrocms, 3lh baths, all electric
built.in kitchen, family room, finished basement,
new carpeting, 3 car garage. Attractive through-
out ,.........,.,.. $6'7,500

BRIGHT AND C:IEERFUL - Well built 3 bedroom
bungalow. Carpeted floors, spacious kitchen with
eating area, situated near schools and shopping.
FuJI basement with rumpus room area, fenced
yard. Realistically priced ...... H ........ $33,500

CATCH A FALLING PRICE TAG and you've caught
:J b.argain-Located in a quiet farms location.
Solid brick colonial, 3 bedrooms. new wall to wall
carpeting. Don't pass thill genuine offer by.

........ $35,500

NEED A FAc\ULY ROOM? Three bedrooms, kitchen
with built.ins and eating space. This contempo.
rary ranch has all these features plus attached
2 car garage in secluded Harper Woods location.
. . . H..... .. . $43,500

SPARKLING CLEAN-Large older 3 bedroom home
in child oriented location. All remodeling has
been done for you. New furnace, updated baths
and kitchen. Check the features of this house.

...... . , ,.,.,.. $29,900

WHAT A VIEW-Enjoy the magnificent panorama of
beats-water and sky from many rooms of this
pillared, four year old, 5 bedroom Colonial. A
home of cllaracter with every luxury feature a
family could dream of .. H ••• ' $350,000

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

SOUTHCOTT
PINES

GERALD ,M. EMIG
AGENCY

212 S. Third Street
st. Clair, Michigan 48D79

329.2201

l~E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

SHORELINE BLUFF, Lake
Huron, Bayfield, Canada.
1 acre, trees, completely
furnished, exqulsite year
around retirement or sum.
mer home, only $38,000.
Days 354-211. !:venings MI
5.9681. R. H. Porter.

ST. CLAIR, Mit''ligan, on the
River: 150' of water front.
age With dock and boat.
house. Exceptional location,
north of the St. Clair Inn.
Two story, four bedrooms,
plus guest quarters on die
lower level. Affords one of
the outstanding views up
and down the st. Clair
River. Attached ,two car
garage. $98,000. Possession
for full enjoyment of the
comillg sununer.

Grand Bend, Canada

Office open Sat..Sun. 2.5
Telephone 51{).238-2515

GRAND TRAVERSE B'AY-
Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch
on large bay lot. Wooded,
sandy beach, 21,2 car ga.
rage. South of Northport.
$4oC,500can .be financed. Bill
Monahan, Watsons Realty,
Nortbport, Mich. 49670.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

Northern
Michigan

grows in Canada!
In less th~ "1 2 hours, you can

drive to our private leisure-
home community in Canada
that rivals the beauty of
Northern Michigan woods.
We're on the east side of
Lake Huron, 50 miles from
Port Huron. See th~ $34,'
500 model home designed
by the award-winning Japa-
nese architect, Gene Kino.
shita. Or choose a beauti.
fully.treed building lot,
100x150, protected from
the lake, for 'liS little as
$6.000. Paved roads, TV
cable, underground servic-
es. Minutes from boating,
golfing and winter sports.
Existing homes valued
from $30,000 to $90,000.
Take HI4 East to Canada,
via, Blue Water Bridge
NOItb of Port Huron, 'I and
21 to Grand Bend and look
for our sign.

GROSSE POINTE PA.l\K,I 15120 Charlevoix, building
32x47. ft. Has 2 14x14 it.
air conditioned, paneled
and carpeted offices, stor.
age or garage area, ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft. ad.
joining yard, approximate.
ly 6Ox70 ft. Will sell all
or separately. Will consid-
er Land Contract.

I

I

______ ......... __ ..... '..2.. __ .' •••••••••••••••••.

• • •

• • •

100 Kercheval

889.{)8()0

STRONGMAN,
KELLY &

ASSOCIATES

THE ELEGANCE OF
THE 30's

FROM the arch over the
drive ... stepping down
into the living room with
its cathedral ceiling, or
into the dining room
complete with recessed
lighting. This ornate
home with the orange
tiled roof dares to be
differer.t!
$49,900.

COOL RANCH,
SPACIOUS LOT

HOT LOCATION! This at-
tractive Ranch is just
a step from Barnes and
"Star of the Sea." Other
desirables ill c Iud e a
modem kitchen, central '
air conditioning and a I
spacious yard on a quiet I
street. Quick occupancy.
$54,900. I• • •

QUALITY CONTEMPOR.
ARY AT A REASONA- I
BLE PRICE! Only the I
best was good enough
in design, materials, and I
craftsmanship ... and it
shows. Four bedroomr.,
2 baths, 2 lavs, library,
family room and 21sl:
century kitchen!
$79,900.

• • •

REDUCED $3,000! Now at
$94,500, this 4 bedroom,
3~ bath N~w Orleans
Colonial has a prime
"Farms" location, cen.
tral air conditioning, li-
brary and family room.
IMMEDIA.TE OCCU-
PANCY!

JUST OFF
THE LAKE

Occupance at closing and
central air condition-
ing emphasize the excep-
tional value of this de-
sirable, 5 bedroom, 4~
bath fancy Colonial in
the "Shores." A beauti-
ful library, spacious
family room and mod.
ern kitchen are included
for $121,500.

LIGHTHOUSE'
Private island, covered
bridge, riverboat, 3,333 it.
water frontage, m u c h
more. Built by millionaire
for private :Ise. Has com-
mercial possibilities. Sac-
rifice at $135,000. 30%
down, 6% balance. Call
collect, Relocation Rel\lty,
Business Brokers (517)
368.'7933 or Route 2, Box
167A Prudenville, Mich.
.a851.

HARBOR SPRINGS

12D-LA.KE AND RIVER I
PROPERTY

NORTHERN Property, for
sale - Gaylord area, mag-
nificent all season Chalet
on wooded hillside. Lake-
front site, 135 feet on lake.
BeautifuUy furnished, 5
bedrooms, .. full baths, liv-
ing room, dining room,
family room, kitchen, 3
fireplaces, deck, verandah,
boat house and boats. 642.
3992 or 644-3855.

12C-fARMS FOR SALE
33 ACRES, 28« Coleman

Road, Goodells, Michigan.
Completely furnished ..
bedroom home. 1B head of
cattle, farm machinery, ..
outbuildings. 1-325-1391.

Beautiful Birchwood Farm
Estate offering choice homo
sites in :fashionable Harbor
Springs area.

Situated in the beart of the
summer.winter resort area.
Designed with private ten-
nis courts, golf course,
swimming pool and riding
stable. In the Boyne ski
area.

Stop in for a brochure.

DAVI ES-MOFFETT
TU 5-3220

81 Kercheval, "On the Hill"

EXECUTIVE summer home
on Lake St. Clair. 4 or 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, over
2,300 square feet of living
space. Beautifully decorat-
ed, Finest beach, 20' elec-
tric boat hoist. 30 minutes
from doWlJtown Detroit.
Furnished or unfurnisbed.
Transferred, must sell. 886-
8613.

Plge Thirty

121-VACATION
PROPERTY

HARSENS ISLAND, South
Ohannel, 300 deep, old cot.
tage. 886-1920.

WALLOON LAKE area, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, beamed
cathedral ceiling, brick wall
with fireplace, unfmished
sauna, carpeted, furnished,
$32,900. 549.9M4.
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CALL
GEORCE PALMS, REALTOR

TU 6-4444

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING

2

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Exclling center hall Colonial. Modern kltchl!n, break-
fast nook. Pane'.ed family room with fireplace. Patio
for summer time grilling. Formal dining room, powder
room, :i.nd floor, li bedrooms, 2 baths; 2 car attached
garage. .includes new carpeting and drapes. Freshly
redecorated. Best buy in Grosse Pointe woods.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
You can't beat this charming Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City. New modern kitchen, large talnily room with
natural fireplace, powder room. Formal living room
and dining room, 4 bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor,
21,2 car garage. Excellent for working on cars" boats,
hobbies, etc. Price reduced.

MINI ESTAi'E
Large Colonial with country kitchen and pantry.
Library and sun room, powder room, formal dining
room with beamed ceiling. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
furnaces, new roof. Recently redecorated. Big lot,
could be divided. Only $69,500.

A Family Business For Over A Century

HIGBIE MAXON
INC.

886-3400
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

H.lGBIEMAXON
51st OFFERINGS

HUNTINGTO~ in the Woods-Sharp 3 bedroom Colo.
nial built in 1950. Recreation room, patio and 2
car garage. Good mortgage assumplion available.

SITUATED on a 101 foot lot in the Farms, this Stucco
Farm House features an entry hall with 15 foot
silting room, and 1st floor utility room. 2nd floor
has 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Rear service stairs.
9 foot ceilings for that spacious feeling. $38,500.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Exceptional English Cottage.
Beautiful kitchen, library, family room and 1st
floor bedrocm and bath. 1 bedroom llrit baths up
with expansion area. Basement is Unished into
an English Pub. 2 car attached garage.

WASHINGTON ROAD-Lovely English with both a
den and a family roem. Formal dining room and
master bedroom have fireplaces, Copper kitchen
and 1st floor laundryroom. 5 bedrooms. study
and i baths on 2nd. Attached garage.

NEAR HUNT CLUB - Immaculate 4 bedroom 31k
bath Colonial decor=ted in excellent taste. Marble
foyer, spacious family room with fireplace, all
rooms carpeted including kitchen. Central air
conditioning and attached garage.

BY APPOINTMENT
BERKSHIRE-Immediate occupancy available. 4 bed.

room Center Entrance Colonial. 17 foot sunroom.
large kitchen, recreation room and play room in
basement. Newer carpeting througl1oul. $47,500.

BOURNEMOUTH - In the Farms - 3 bedroom 11,2
bath ranch near shopping and transportation.
Screened covered terrace, recreation room, 2 foot
lot. $39,500.

N06RTH DEEPLANDS-Charming Cape Cod. Pan-
eled family room, 1st floor master bedroom with
fIreplace plus additional bedroom or den and 2
baths on 1st. 2 bedrooms and ~ath up. Central
air conditioning.

E. DOYLE PLACE-Near Star of the Sea. Centrally
llir conditioned 3 bedroom 21h bath two story'
with both a library and a family room. A finished
basement and att~ched garage make it complete.

HAWTHORNE in the SHORES-Charming two story
on 80 foot lot. Paneled den llnd screened pol'cl1.
3 bedrooms up. Only one block from Shores Park.

LORAINE-Priced in the low 30's. This 3 or 4 bed.
room bungalow is on a 60 Coot lot with a 2 car
garage.

LOTHROP - DelightM 3 bedroom ranch witl1 the
living roem overlooking a lo\'ely yard with sunken
patio. Basp-ment has recreation room with fire.
place ~nd outside entrance. Low 40's.

I.lNVILLE-NEAR 7.~fack shopping. Colonial - 1st
floor lavatory and paneled bmily room. 3 or 4
bedrooms up. Ncw roof and furnace. $37,000.

PEMBERTON-Terrific English. New kitchen, paneled
library, Cireplaces in living room. dining room.
master bedroom and recreation room. 4 bedrooms
2 baths on 2nd plus 2 bedrooms and bath on 3rd.
Stone construction.

RENAUD-5 bedroom 3~ balh Regency styled Colo-
nial. Master bedrocm witt. fireplace. Both library
and family rooms have wet bars. Rerreat,on
room, central air conditioning and 18wn sprinkler
are a few of the extras.

WARNER ROAD-View of the lake. Custom Williams-
burg Colonial will1 iarge center fo)'cr and high
ceilings. Spacious library. 1st floor utility and 2
powder rooms, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths up. Central
air conditioning and lawn sprinkler system.

WEBBER PLACE-Georgian Colonial. 5 bedrocms 4"2
baths, 1st (Joor utility. lamily room and recreation
room.

Simplify your house hunting by contacting one of our
professional associates for an appointment to
lool( at our miniature floor plans on most homes
Cor sale in the Pointes.

Page Thirty.One

I U-aIAL ISTATI U-IIAL ESTATI
FOI SAlol FOR SALE

FISHER ROAD - Lovely 3 C. A. PA'M'ERSON, ~
bed roo m Colonial, 1~ I builder. Will build to suit.
bathl, paneled den, formal! Lots on MdtlUan, Grolle
dinin, room, natural tire. Pointe Farms and Beau.
place. Close to everything. fall, Harper Woods. Get
Priced right. By appoint. prices now before they go
ment. 885.3091. higher. 886.H64.

LAFAYETl'E PARK i744 ROSLYN ROAD, 3 bed.
PreIUI60111 downtown, 4 bed. room brIck Colonial, din.

room, 3 b.ths, plus 2 ~~ Ing room, livln, room, den,
bathl, fireplace In living carpeting and drapes in.
room, 2 c.r garage, air eluded finished recreation
conditioned, M 0 r t g a I e room 'I Y.t baths realistic-
terms. Deborah Maxon'j ally 'priced In' low 30'5.
Broker, 901~48. I Open Sunday 1.5. 886-8775.

886-3060

3

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2000 HUNT CLU8

You really should sce the at:
tr.ctive interior of this 3
bedroom colonial. Situated
In a block or well kept,
nice appe:lrinf homes and
nestled among s eve r a 1
large spruce trees. Mr3.
Butterfield wlll be happy
to see you.

DAV IES-MOFFETT
TU 5-3220

Kercheval "On the Hill"

I
GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

419 Lexington. 3 bedrooms,
llll baths, updated kitchen,
paneled recreation room,
2~ attached garage, large
lot. $56,500. By appoint.
ment. TU 5--5892.

1005 CADIEUX. Ideal Cor
large family, 5 bedrooms

,plus maid's rooms, 5~
baths, large living room,
patio, library, etc. Reason.,
able. 882.3845.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom.,
den, lamily room, recr.a.
tion room, lot 8Ox150. 1427
N. Renaud. 886-4340. ()pen
Sunday 1.8,

BEDFORD, 1083-3 bedroom
Colonial. Living room, fire.
place, dining room, large
kitchen, large family room,
211lbaths, recreation room;
$52,000. 882-4871 or 962-9400.
Mrs. McCUbbrey.

PRESTWICK, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Newly decorated 3
bedroom brick ranch, new
carpeting, 2 car guage,
immediate 0 c cup a n e y,
$35,900. TU 44067.

GROSSE POINTE - Brick
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths, dining room, family
room, large lot, 21h car ga.
rage, mllny features. 913
Fisher Road. Terrific buy
in the 30's. Kiefer, 882.8512,

U-aUL ESTAn
FOI $ALl

3 BEDROOM BRICK Colo-
nial in miDt condltlon.
Formal dlnlnl room, l.rle
kitchen, with sepal'lte
breakfast room. Full tin-
ished basement with wet
bar, enclosed sun room, 2
car prale, 1"1 baths,
many extras, one owner.
Buyers oaly. Call 885.5323.

a

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
"On The Hill"

93 Kercheval
f.

IN THE AREA

WILDWOOD-Spacious CO.OP APT. 2 bedrooms, den,

KENSINGTON-4 bedrooms, den, modern kitchen,
perfect condition.

E. OUTER DR.-3 bedroom brick colonial with ree
room, terrace, end 2 car garage.

BEACH-2 bedroom ranch on Ideal canal.

BEACONSFIELD-2 unit English. MUST SELL
$I9,500!

N. DEEPLANDS-5 bedrooms, family room, country
kitchen, library, swimming pool, central air, nod
countless more make this a must to consider.

PEMBERTON-Sharp 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial
with 1st floor suite, family room, and rec room.

MAISON-Sharp Cape-Codis' with 2 bedrooms, and
study on unique corner lot.

LAKEVIEW C.T.-A truly remarkable home on the
waters edge With an unimpeded view from every
room. 3 bedrooms, family room, terrace, rer.
room, Charming mastl'r suite with bright adjoin.
ing study.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

BALFOUR-5 bedroom Early English with domestic
quarters on spacious lot with walled lIarden~.

BISHOP-Lavish English Manor with 5 bedrooms, 5
private baths, library, family room, garden room,
and much, much more including 3 bedroom car.
rlage house.

BEDFORD-4 bedroom family home with family
room in perfect condition and well priced in
MID-$3Cs!

WINDMILL PTE. DR.-7 bedroom GeorgiaD with
romplete modern utility, family room and library
bOth with fireplaces.

WASHINGTON-Sensatlonal 7 bedroom on spacious
lot Cacing E. Jefferson. Drawing room, library,
sunroom, etc., etc.

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

BE SECURE, GOODMAN FOR SURE
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

BISHOP 83O-SuJ)t'rb lakeside locale with surpris.
ing reduced price. 3 bedrooms, 21ritbaths, library,
terrace, modem kitchen.

BOURNEMOUTH 487, PRICED REDUCED! Excit.
ing 'Story anll a half' wih family and rec rooms.
Great condition. fine location.

FORD CT., 1585-Spacious 3 bedroom with charm.
ing details ideal for growing family including
thoughtful landscaping.

COUNTRY CLUB 166-Ideal loeation with ranch
o:omforts and traditional appeals. 3 bedrooms,
family room lldjacent spacious modern kitchen.

PARK LANE 832 - This surprising rancb boasts
"story book" locatilm on a winding drive leading
to waters edge. Treat yourself to a 10 minute
stop.

GRAYTON 531G-Excellent 2 unit English in prime
rental area. Great price, perfect condition.

NEW OFFERING! Quick pos.
session in this brick ranch
Choice area of tile Woods.
pI u s low assumption.

KEEP YOUR C-Jol this sum.
mer with AIR in this hand.
some large ranch near
EasUand.

ANOTHER GEM-Exquisite
ranch, family ruom, attach.
ed garage. Ideal for reo
tirees.

THIELE BUILT ranch
Family room, rec. room.
Large kitchen, 2 car at.
tached.

SPLITROCK ranch-'l years
old, 5~ % mortgage, 2 ear
attached. Near Liggett.

D. DAY REALTV
20957 MACK 886-3300

1058 SOUTH BRYS DRIVE,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Gray
brick ranch with aluminum
trim and awnings ,air con.
dltioned, 3 bedrooms, II1l
baths, family room with
built-ins. Attached 2 car
paneled garag~. Near
maintenance free. Nicely
Landscaped. Close to trans-
portation. By owner. Phone
886.1170.

227 McMILLAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3 bedroom, I1h bath, gas
heat, dining room and den,
2 car ,garage, modern
kit c hen with built.ins.
Move-In condition. By own.
er. Open Sun. 2 to 5. 882-
1563.L • _

564 WASHINGTON ROAD.
Lovely 4 bedroom, 4 bath
home, large living room
\lith fireplace, formal din.
,ing room, country kitchen
and breakf8lt nook, family
room and sun room on first
floor. Very private back.
yard. $55,000. Call 882.
4182 for appointment.

IN THE FARMS
3 BEDROOM Colonial, II1l

baths, new kitchen, break.
fast nook, new carpeting,
family room. Near schools
and transportation. By own.
er. 886.5086.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,
II1l baths, recreation room
with wet bar, formal dining
room. 1891Norwood. $31,000
Open Sunday 2-5.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IU-IlAL ISTATI I II-lEAL ISTATI
FOR SAU FOI SALI

291 LOTHROP. 4 bedrooms GROSSE POINTE SHORES
2 baths, central air, larll~ -75 Colonial Road. Three
lot, excellent condition, bedrooms, 11,;, baths. OUt.
owner. 881.0728. staDding features include

den, carpeting throuibout,
large screened porch, .t.
t.ched ,ar.,e, completely
Dew landscaping. Owner.
By appointment only. 886.
4730. No brokers, please.
Open Sunday 1....

GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
beautiful Early American
tin c h. 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths, livln,. dining and
family rooms, dinette, ex,
traordinary basement, cen.
tral air, sprinkling system.
Has everything. Must be
see n to be appreciated.
$75,000. 886-4226.Owner, no
brokers.

•

Borland • McBrearty
REALTORS

395 Fisher Road TU 6.3800
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

PRIVACY
AMONGST NEIGHBORS
Grosse Pointe War Memorial and pkturesque Lake
St. Clair are just opposite of the street entrance of
the well built brick Colonial home. Grosse Pointe
Soutl1 High, shopping, and public transportation within
easy walking distance. 4 bedrooms and 3 baths on the
second floor. Both front and rear stairways. Library,
large kitchen, breakfast area. The cha,'lJling design
and top location of this fine home equate "0 autbentic
value at only $72,500.

FIRST OFFERING
Attractive 3 bedroom 11,2 bath French Colonial in
popular Grosse Pointe Farms location. Larger bed.
rooms than you can usually find. Finisbed basement.
2 car garage. Priced at only $36,500. Quick possession.

KENSINGTON ROAD
Ideal location near st. Clare Parish and also con.
venient to the Village. For its price of only $35,900
you won't find a better buy today. Total of 5 bed.
rooms, 31,2 baths, den, recreation room. etc:..••
Requires .some updating, but prk:ed accordingly. A
chllnce to improve its value to suit your taste.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD
Cbarming 3 bedroom 11,2 bath Colonial. LiviDg room
fireplace, generous dining room, separate breakfast
roem, porch, recreation room, 2 car garage. August
1st possession. Contact one of our consultants today
for particulars on t}>js good value for $37,500.

AIRY CORNER LOT
Investigate this thoroughly cbarming Colonial and
you'll discnver tasteful decor and fine traditional
detailing. 3 bedrooms (master 'bedroom 23xI5.6l, 2
baths on the second floor. Guest bedroom and bath
on the first floor. Also library with corner fireplace,
modernized kitchen, attached 2 car garage. Quick
possession for only $53,500.

IF YOU LIKE "BAY WINDOWS"
You may find this newer 4 bedroom Southern Colonial
hard to resist, and we couldn't blame you. Located
near the lake in the heart of Grosse Pointe City. In-
side you'll find sufficient space for the family and a
certllin pleasing atmosphel'e that's also hard to find
. . . 109' lot. Center air conditioning. Many eX'lras.
Priced at ~6,500.

WINDMILL POINTE
area i:i the attractive setting of this 5 tedroom Farm
Colonial. Huge country.kitchen, den, 1st floor laundry,
attached garage, and many functional extras. Large
existing mortgage. Clean condition. Quick possession.
$52,900. -

THE DISTINCTIVE DESIGN
and quality of construction are obvious upon inspection
of this superbly lTtIIintained French Colonial bome. 4
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 enclosed porches, etc. . . •
Sharp condition. Convenient to either public or paro.
chial elementary schools. 3 car garage. Priced for less
than $45,000.

CONVEN IENCE +
One floor living in Gro~se Pointe Farms. This 3 bed.
room Ranch home also provides accessibility to tranJ-
portation, sl1opping, and elementary school. 2 car
garage. 53'x143' lot. Reasonable price of $32,900.

SURROUNDED BY TALL TREES
Harvard Road ... near St. Paul avenue. Center Hall
colonial ideal {or family living, 4 bedrooms, 2 b?ths
on the second floor plus guest or teenager bedroom
and batl1 en the 3rd floor. Mahogany paneled library.
Large bright kitchen complex. Many cxtras. $57,500.

PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOUSE
or
buy another one in Grosse Pointe?
Reminder: We believe your housing needs deserve
the attention of a specialist who concentrate his d.lly
efforts to matters of real estate solely In Groase
Pointe. Not lessening our supply of the service and
time you are entitled to by attempting to cover too
large an area.

We apply our daily efforts toward matters of real
estate In Grosse Pointe.
We invite you to use our service •.

Richard E. Borland Mildred B, Kelly
William R. McBre.rty Marian Henneck.
Lee Jenks Grylls Greg Wheeler

Lee Hennes

-

886.6010

Tom Keppelman
Gerry Olson !
Richard Wallace

Bob " •• "" I

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOC IATES

Robert G. Edgar
Vincent E. Butterly, Jr.
Dave Dennis
Frank Huster

Purdy and Associates
889-0500

F!RST OFFERINGS
THERE'S AJ.,WAYS SOMETHING NEW under the

sun at Edgar & Associates, and this week we
have three shininJ examples in the "first
offering" category. We beam with pride in
showing this newer, five bedroom colonial
completely air conditioned with super iamilY
room, and a "you name it, it has it" kitchen.
Located at the end of a deadend street with
attached garage and mature landscaping.

ALSO NEW ON THE MARKET is a distinctive
English cottage loaded with personality both
inside and out. Three bedrooms up, one with
a bay window, and largE' porch off the dining
room.

CONSIDERED BY MANY to be one of the best
condominium complexes in the Pomte this
particular apartment has four bedrooms and
tv';) baths on the second floor and tw~ more
rooms on the third. There is a den ~nd lava.
tory on the main floor and lar,ge breakfast
room to complement the kitchen.

114 KERCHEVAL

APPOINTMENTS PLEASE
MOTHER IS SURE TO BE PLEASED . . . with this

spacious tl1ree bedroom ranch. Two full baths
and one powder room. Paneled library plus a
family room with fireplace. Central air condition-
ing for her ye~r-round cr,lDfort, and all available
for less than sixty thousand.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL ... Now available at'
the reduced price of $59,900. A center el'iirance
colonial on Oxford Road with three large bed-
rooms and two baths on the second floor. The
living room has a natural fireplace and the
recreation room includes a w~ bar. We recom-
mend you include an inspection of thi!. fine home
early in your schedule.

A SOUTHERN COLONIAL COMPI.ETE with pillars
offers five bedrooms whiclt will serve as "dequate
quarters for a gathering of all the relations. The
large living room with fireplace and dining ro<Y.Yl
provide for dressy affairs, while the giant family
room and screened porch are ideal for more
informal activities.

AN ALWAYS POPULAR COLONIAL on a large lot.
Mother is sure to like this center hall brick
Colonial. Desifned for the present owner, it in.
cludes a first floor bedroom and two large bed.
rooms up. Father will like t.he steel and concrete
construction,

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CONTEMPORARY ON
BRYS DRIVE? Every feature Is special-from
the mahogany and stone exterior to the kItchen
equipped to delight the most fastidious chef.
Your children will revel in the secret play room
off their bedroom, and the studio bedroom "nd
bath over the garage is a pad to be proud of.

LIKE NEW SOUTHERN COLONiAL. Just six years
old. this five bedroom charmer will delight even
stauncl1 Yankees. On a shaded street lined with
old trees, the large lot provides an ideal setting.
The large screened porch overlooking the rear
yard Is ideal for alfresco dining and entertaining
on those warm summer evenings.

THREE BEDROO}f ENGLISH - In the Park, this
excellent home has a family room pillS a paneled
recreation room. u,cated close to Village shop.
ping, 1372 Harvard is available in the mid.
thirties.

Purdy and Associates
OFFERS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
1341 BLAIRMOOR - Owner says sell- We oller a

buy-five bedrooms, lovely family rC9m with
fireplace, central air conditioning. Nice new
neighborhood. Perfect condition.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1161 AUDUBON-Exciting three bedroom Colonial in

fine Grosse Pointe location. Close to scl1001s,
shopping and transpOrtation. Immediate occu-
pancy.

909 BALLANTYNE - Looking for the unusual? A
splendid quad.level with three nice bedrooms 8nd
outstolnding family room-perfect condition.

REDUCED! REDUCED! REDUCED! - 381 Country
Club Drive-The two in one t.ouse-spacious for
that growing family-overlooks the golf course.

340 KERCHEVAL - Reduced! Reduced! Reduced!
Price down-value up-a little gem. secluded
patio-lour bedrooms-two e:,tra rooms on the

first floor. Won't last.

17505 E. JEFFEf{SON - Not too much money (only
$46.9(0) lor this large townhouse. Six bedrooms,
library, modern kitchen, breakfast room and
much more.

17845 E. JEFFERSON-Exquisitely appointed-Com-
plete protection-swimming pool-one oftbe most
beautiful homes in Grosse Pointe - A dassic.
Library, garden room, lleautiful landscaping.

FIRST OFFERING-Rare-Beautiful English style in
Grosse Pointe City. Location's the best. Five
bedrooms, super library. Topll!

89 MORAN-lx20 family room, four bedrooms plus
bedr(lom and bath on third floor - Center En.
trance Colonial, dream house in special location-
You'll love it at only $62,000.

388 PROVENCAL-Built by Micou-A masterpiece.
Completely fireprooC and unique beeause of two
master suites, plus more 'bedrooms, library, great
kitcho.n-overlooks the golf course.

1750 VERNIER-Just off Mack Avenue-In the Berk.
shires. Condominium aparlment living-A Beauty!
Two bedrooms, security-no outside maintenance.

Thursday. May 10, 1973

U-IIAL UTATE U-RUL ESTATI
FOI SALI FOil SALE

U-IUL ESTATI
FOI SALE

BY OWNER: Versatile Cape 71 LAKEVIEW - A ,reat I INDIAN VILLACe
Cod-Grosse Pointe Farms buy in a choice Farms Well built and In good con.
- Near schools, shopping, location. Near Farms pier, ditlon. 4 bedrooms, 2~l
3 or • bedroom, 2 full 2 bedroom., full basement, baths, modern kiteben. 3
baths. New kitchen, 2~ car I 2 car larage, completely car iarlge, Large deep lot. BY OWNE'R. ,6 room house,
larage. Shown by appoint. new inside. On a 52'xI40'
ment. 884-8968.No brokers. lot. $34,500. 881.osso. DAVIES-MOFFETT 101 Muir Rd. 885-8310 alter

TU 5-3220 I 5. InCluire 97 Muir.

K b 1 "0 h Hill" BY OWNER .• bedroom, air
erc eva, n t e conditionedCoionlal, large

DANBURY LANE 'family kitchen, first floor
utility room, nice yard,

3 bedroom home, 1~ baths, convenient to schools. 823.
drenlng roo m, dinin. 3978
room, kitchen with GE .
dmtwuher, stove, refrl,- GROSSE POINTE .FARMS-
e!'lltor, breakfast f.!'lily 254 McMillan. Lovely S
room with natural fire. bedroom, 1~ bath Colonial.
place. Storm anti scrett! Excellent condition through.
windows, carpeting, 2-car ouf. Perlect location. By
attached garage, full base. owner. Appointment only.
ment, gas heat. EDtlre lot 882.2542.
landscaped, with outdoor
patio. Immediate occupan. 2029 HOLLYWOOD. Grosse
cy. Located in G r 0 • Ie Pointe Woods, brick ranch,
POint8 School district in 3 bedrooms, kitchen wl~
Harper Woods. 20656 Dan. eating area, central aU',
bury Lane. Can owner, VA carpet throughout, 1~ car
2.2S90 weekdays. :::::S. $29,000. B)' owner.

1375 HOLLYWOOD, Grosse
Pointe Woods. By owner.
3 bedroom Colonial, excel.
lent condition. Built in dish.
washer, disposal, kitchen
carpeted. finished, carpet.
ed basement, extra large
screened in porch, triple
track aluminum storms
and screens. All trim
aluminum sided. Shown by
appointment only. 886.3536.

EXCELLENT Farms location
Dear, lake. Imnlaculate 2
bedroom, completely car.
peted and redecorated, 2
car garage. $34,500. 539.
7900.

75 LAKESHORE LANE,
Grosse Pointe Shores, 3
bedroom, 2~ bath, ranch
with everything, lot lOOKI
115, low 60's. Open Sunday
2-5. ll84.()673.

\
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PAINT ~HUT1EiRS. StlNOS
!(AU'MANN

STORM OOOIl:SO AND WINDOWS

(iRA" TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

1501\ KERCHEVAL
Eut or Aller. In Ute Put

TU 5-l1000
Closed MonlSay.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

2IT-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

indy din,
Chain Link All-Steel and

Rustic Styl ••

Thursday, May 10, 1973_.

, 21 S_CARP1NTER _
CARPENTER - Cabine,t

maker, 25 years ex~erl.
ence. Last seven years In
Crosse Pointe. Kitchen and
hath remodeling, Free
estimates with planning
and drawings, Work my.
self. 773.7010, George.

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Every Styl, of 'enc.
erected 'or yo~
WA 1.6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Gross,' Pointe Cob
TU 2-5300 -

~_._.-~--- ----- ---_-.:...-_-----------=--=-----"-

_I
1

21 $-CARPENTER I
CARPENTER WORK - Pan.

eling, partitions, shelves I
{kitchens. ceilings, small
jobs, etc.) TU 2.2795.886.87\0

81 Kercheval

BALLANTYNE - Grosse
Pointe Shores. Excellent
3 bedroom ranch, For.
mal dining room, kitch.
(>n with ~ating area. 2
car altached carage,
f.jnishcd ree room. nat.
ural fireplace and wet
bar. Owner transferred.
Offcr invited.

CANTERBURY. Gracious
four. bedroom colonial.
Impressive fO}'cr with
circular stairway. Fam.
i1y room and rec room.
Two.car !(arage 21h
haths. Custom built. 3
year~ old. Owner leav.
109 town,

CALL

nEALTY CO:

TU 5-3220

FIRST OFFERINGS

SHOREWOOD

805 THREE MILE
1821 OXFORD

266 KENWOOD COURT
612 MIDDLESEX
1339 SOMERSET

953 LAKEPOINTE
AND OTHERS

WE ARE SELLING HOMES
WE CAN SELL YOURS!!

DAVIES-MOFFETT
On.the.HilI

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
Karl Davies Georg~ ~o{{elt
Marion Mo[[ett Joan :\faxon
Jeanne Butterfield Evelyn Harwood

James Trudell

ANITA - Large 3 bed-
room aluminum bunga.
low, living !'oom, dining
room. eatinc area in
kitchen, Good a Ide r
home. P r ice d under
$25.000.

WHITTIER - Exceptional
4 bedroom colonial. Li.
brary. family room, fin.
ished basement. Custom KEN:'IfORE - Excellcnt
decorated, many extras. 3 bedroom brick colo-
Must be seen-very ex. nial. finished basement.
ceptional home. good area of the Woods,

, __ .._----
NOTTINGHAM. 4 bed. LAKEPOINTE. Brick 4

room colonial with fam. family. Each unil 2
ily roo m. Close to bedrooms. Land con.
schools and tr:lnsporta. Iracl terms.
llon. Two.car garage.
Excellent family home.

PEMBERTON. Beautiful
English Tudor. Four
bedrooms, 31~ baths.
Den plus rec room.
Huge J i vi n groom.
Screened terrace. Ex.
cellent condition, Price
reduced.

20431 Mack

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

MANY FINE residential lots
for sale including a com.
plete block leading to the
lake.
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I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS-------------------------------------
13A-LOTS fOR. SALE ! 20A-CARPET LAYING 21H-RUG CLEANING 211-PAIHTING AND 11-O-CEMENT AND 111S-CARPENTER
ROMEO _ One acre, 125x400 I CARPET LAYING I CARPET CLEANING DECORATING BRICK WORK HARRY SMI'm

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, deep, on a scenic hill, NEW AND OLD WALL WASHING EXPERT painting, pap e r CEMENT WORK of any BUILDING CO.
476 Cloverly. Well main. wooded. West of Van Dyke. Stairs Carpeted Sbifted FULLY INSURED hanging. Free estimates. kind. Bonded, licensed, in. Established in ,
tained 3 bl'droom Colonial. 372.8927. I .Repairs of AII Types YORKSHIRE G. Van Assche. 881.57M. sured TU 2-9988 after 6 Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937

1

1'h baths, formal dining ----------.- Clgaret Burns Re.Woven MAINTENANCE ---------- p.m. ~r 372.4939. ' Rasidential and Commercial'
room, 2 carllarage, priced 15-BUSI NESS ALSO 885.Q894 INTERIOR.Exterior, 5 years ,Remodeling
realistically, owner, By ap. OPPORTUNITY NEW CARPET SA.LES Free Estimates experience. Minor earpen. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION Alterations and Maintenance
paintmen!. 886.7396. I Samples Shown In try, roofing. Mitch Kam. All types of Cement and New Construction

BEAUTY SALON _ Mack. Your Home lay, 886.3540. Jerry Kola. Brick Work 885.3900 885.7013
COLONIAL while brick. 3 Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe I BOB TRUDEL CERTIFIED rowski. All types of waterproofing

b d 11'- b th . t 5896 MAINTENANCE I All t f t'nge rooms, 'l a s, mill Park. 5 Operator, beauti. 294. 21J-WALL WASHING ypes 0 excava I - Attics. Porch Enclosures
conditicn, bright modern fully equipped and deco. ----------- • Painting and Decorating All work guaranteed - Addilionc - Kitchens LARRY'S CUSTOM
kitchen, Beauliful dra. rated. Call 371.3850, 2OC--CHJMNEY AND • Window Cleaning WALL WASHINC l,icensed and Insured • Commercial buildings PLUMBING AND HEATING
peries, some velvets, car. ----------- fiREPLACE • C t Cl . &85.0612 . I
P

eted throughout, sunken BEAUTY SALON REp.A.IR arpe eanmg PAINTING Ie DECORA'IlNG ------- --- J 1M SUTTON I Residcnti.al and Commercia
P . "'. Wall Washing HOME MAINTENANCE I J W KLEINER R nd Remodelgarden, new painting, new Grosse omte. A real money . .. 1677 Brys Drive I epalrs ~ "

wiring. Possession negoti. maker. ExcelIent parking. FIREPLACE cleaned. lubri. 526-2242 I ELMER T. LABADIE CEMENT ChNTRACTOR TU 4-2942 TV 2.2436\ Lawn Sprmkler Servlce.
able. No where else in Choice area. Call cated, repaired. Chimneys TUxedo 2-2064 All types Cement, Stone and I Water Heaters-A. O. Smith
Grosse Pointe at $43,000. FAMOUS 779-O:!(l() repair~<I. Heavy duty chim. -----------, Brick Work-New and Re. KITCHEN I Permagla~s and Rheem
886.7275. 1 p,m. to 8 p.m. WANTED: FINANCIAL Dey screens for inclnerat. '21-I-PAINTING IWALL WASHING, reason. pairs, Driveways, Porches, , . \ _ TU 1.7410
All day weekends. PARTNER FOR ors, fire~laces and ~ird DECORATING able, free l'slimates. York. Walks, Patios, Tuck Pointing REMODELING PLUMBING repairs. Major

L
-ITTLESTONE, 1738, lo-vely I NORTHERN MICHIGAN and sqUirrel protection. ----------1 shire Window Cleaning. Pre.Cast Steps We Jnstall I and minor. 884.5471or 884-

Advance Maintenance, 884- KURT O. BAEHR 885-0894. Waterproofing , 2750.
3 bedroom, Ph baths Co. I AREA 9512. I N
Ionia!. Built.in kitchen, I Businessman wants financial ---------- CUSTOM Painting and Dec' HI NEIGHBOR, I live on 0 Job Too Small Formica-Sink Tops FOR CLEAN and dependable
recl'ealion r()om, enclosed backer to build enterprises 21-MOVING 6' I orating, Wall papering. Grayton. Wall wasiling. SPECIALIZING Cabinets-All Styles service, call ELMERS
porch and patio. all alumi. o{ land and small busi. STORAGE Guaranteed. Free e.U. reasonable, neat. Experi. IN Built-Ins-Installed PLUMBING and HEAT.
num trim, professionally nesses in Petoskey.Harbor, mates .. LA 1.5716. eneed. TV 1.5306 after 6. Flagstone Walks and aHos lNG, Plumbing License
landscaped. Excellent COil' Springs.Traverse City area. KEN'S MOVING-Local, sub. ----------- Natural Stone Planters Free Estimates I #04556, TUxedo 4-~882.
dition. Must ur: seen to be Have many contacts in the \1rbs.One piece or house. HUGHES BROTHERS 11K-WINDOW LICENSED BONDED No Obligations '
appreciated. Open Sal., H. area. Only principles need ful. Low rate!. TU 2-8540. DECORATORS WASHING TU 2-07' 7 No Delays \1 21 V-SIi.VE-RPLATING
886-4757. reply. Write Bob Kert, Box 1~A-PIANO SERVICE 5293 Yorkshire -A-.O-K-W-i-nd-o-w-C-'-Ie-an-e-r-s.-S-e-r. Bill Paige

-----.----- 101, Harbor Springs, Michi. 882-9750 or 3'11.8121:. vice on storms and screens., R. L. STREMERSCH __ .__ 3_7_1._04_.0_3 .• Silver and Gold Plating
13A-LOTS FOR SALE I gan, 49740. _ COMPLETE piano servlc~. Free estimates. Monthly I- O:ddizing and Repairing

Tuning, rebuilding, refinish. COMPLETE decorating. Pa. CEMENT CONTRACTOR CUSTOMCRAFT - Brass Polishing,
CARMEL LANE, prestigious BEAUTY SALON. 371.3850. ing, de.mothing. Member perhanging. insured, guar- rates. 521.2459. LICENSED. BONDED I Lacquering

FIt' I k P' T ch . . G Ud anteed. AI Schneider, TU YORKSHIRE Window Clean. Construction Company . 1ft
in~"rak/c~~~~emo~~r ~~a:16-PETS FOR SALE R~a:Ch, ~31~~~;~s u . 1.0565. ing. Reasonable. Free esti. : ~~~~~~oo~~~k • - ::~~~s~~~ IX ures
sonable. 881.2257. ----------- INTERIOR and Exterior mates. Insured. 885.0894. • Brick Work BUILDERS - Copper polishing and

---------- FREE, black kittens, 8 PIANO 'l'UNlNG . ti g nd pe b g --------- N' b t 11 & RtMODELERS buffing
LOT 33 ALGER, 1l0x165. weeks old. 882.5362 after 4. Action Regulation ~am ~a ~~ ~ anll; G. OLMIN 0)0 00 sma •

TU 4.0128. Key Recovering mg. ree es lma s. WINDOW CLEANING 889.0591 886.8541 LEEBERT .
____ BEAUTIFUL black masked, Reb::itdlng and Refinishing years experience. 88;4-0382. SERVICE -.--------- Additions, Dormers SILVERSMITHS

PORT CHARLOTTE NORTH neutered male kitty, un. 88US07 S Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms
(Florida) Estate. Must sell usual personality, perfect . INTERIOR.EXTERioR FREE ESTIMATE SAVE THIS AD 'Kitchens, N.ew Homes 14110 CHARLEVOIX

. Thomas Pettit, member PAINTING WE ARE INSURED 3 blocks west of Chalmerll
contracts on two chOice pet, free to good home be. Piano Technicians Guild
lots. Can assume present cause of de3th in family. COMPLETE Decorathlf; 372-3022 BRICK AND Icustom Garag.es and Doors VA 2.7318
contracts ,be low market After 2 p.m. 884.2787. 21 C-ELECTRICAL service. Paper hanging and 1----------- BLOCKLA YI NG I
value. 885-0309. SERVICE removing. Mate;-ial, work. CERTIFIED X. d IFree Estimate.s and P;anning 2IW-DRESSMAI(JNG

__________ AKC IRISH SEITER pup. mankship guaranteed. For MAINTENANCE (All In s) 6' TAILORING
pies. 884.7891. CANNON ELECTRIC estimates call • Painting and Decorating FINANCING ARRANGED I--I COMPLETE ELECTRICAL WILLIAM FORS"'T:.HE • Window Cleaning ALTERATIONS and repairs. ,

8 MONTH OLD male S1. SERVICE x. C t Cl an' g TONY VARCHETTI • 1152 Maryland, G r 0 sse
B d AKC 88 9 02 VAlley 2.9108 arpe e In, emar, . 2. 2 I RESIDENTIAL • Wall Washing DO MYSELF- I Pointe Park, VA 1-2631'.'
after 6 p.m. COMMERCIAL R. " T. PROFESSIONAL 526-2242 REASONABLE 881-1024 I .PROFESSIONAL alleration5,

HIGBIE MAXON KITTEN free to good home. INDUSTRIAL painting, interior and ex. I 1 20928 Anita. 884.5264.

886.3400 I
882-3418. Lice::se 47 294-4749 terior. Free estimates. 4G2 21M-SEWER SERVICE CAR PEN T E R Repairs. I

R I d G P . ----I Most porches can be R TI N C t___________ GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY 0 an , rosse olBte. "REPAIRED" Major and minor 884.5471 ALTE A 0 S - us om

R
....T "'G ._ Farms, 882-4586 ELECTRIC SEWER clean. or 884.2750.' nressmaking,' e.xperienced.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 19-P I" 11.. " H 0 OV ER ing. No footage charge. ----------- European tramed. 3«6
comer lot, Colonial site: ENGRAVING RUDOLPH TONELLO Telephone price. 17 years AS GOOD AS GOLDEN UEW FAMILY rooms are my spe'

l
Devonshire. TU. 2.9820.

fine area, terms. 775-6028. Decorator experience. Cal Roemer, cialty. 884.5471 or 884.2750. ------
PERSONALIZED FACTORY AUTHORIZED Interior-~erior Plumbing. TU 2.3150. 33 Years Experience ----------- 11Z-LANDSCAPING 6'

LAKE FRONT STATIONARY 45% OFF SERVICE Wall Papering IA.I Guaranteed Workmanship CHRISTOPHER I. GARDEN SERVICE
Beautiful sloping lot on pres. May Only PO INTE VACUUM 521~3789 I' SEWERS CLE~NED, broken All References

tigious Tan Lake in ox., INSTANT COPIES, lOC. Also Sewers repaired. Guaran. .CO~ST._ CO. . • EASTERN 'FREE and stump
ford Township. In area of low priced instant printing. FREE PICKUP " Three Mile Drive teed. Reasonable rates. I Mode.r~llzatJOn .Alteratlolls , removal. Insured. 29::1-4069
$45000 and up homes. A,' WEDDING INVITATIONS, DELIVERY 25 Years Experil'!nce 881.0(163or 779-1225. ~ddJhons • Faml1~ Rooms I or answering service. 773.
mu~t to see and appreciate. 10% discount with this ad. NEW REBUILT PARTS 'INTERIOR and exterio. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE. FREE ESTIMATES I Kitchen and Recreation Areas 0600

J W NEWMYER REALTY,. Engraved or Raised TU 1-1014 PR2-4050 painting and paper hang. Electric Sewer Cleaning; ANY HOUR - ANY DAY Estate Maintenance .
. . 1.628.4869 SCRATCH PADS. SSc pound, 21002 MACK ing. Reasonable rates, 30 COMMERCIAL JAMES BARKER ITRIMMING, removal, spray.

I
4 pounds $1.00. CALL TONY VARCHETTI 923.8585 923-8587 ing, feeding and stump

For ,all your printing needs VAN LIEGH ELECTRIC years experience. Ray Bar. RESIDENTIAL I removal. Free estimlltes.
'UNDER ALL 'ECONOMEE SERVICE Catering to all of your elee. nowsky, 821-3301 after 6 All Work Guaranteed 775.1228 ALL HOME REPAIRS-Car. Complete tree service. Cal

IS THE LAND' \ PRINTING trical needs. p.m. 884.9512 After 7 p.m. 839.9899 pentry, roofs, gutters, chim. Fie m in g Tree Service.
1520 K h I CITY VIOLATIONS PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand- 21 O-CEME"'T ......D neys, porches and plaster. TUxedo 1.6950.

LAKESHORE _ Rare locale 1 ere .eva CORRECT~D - "".... ing. Licensed. 839.1993.
with 147.{t. frontage. at Lakepomte DONALD A. VAN UEGH ing and finishing. Special. BRICK WORK LAWN CUTTING, weeding,Grosse Pointe VA 2 7100 izing in dark staining. SAVE THIS AD --------.--

PRESTON PL. - Cul~e.sac . Master Electrician "Supply own power." Call H. CHAUVIN I (See Display Ad) QUALITY WORK by carpen. and cultivating. Shrub and
near water. Ultra private. 886-1235 for free estimate. W. Abra. ter with over 20 ye~rs ex. evergreen trimming. Oma.

WOODS LN _ Great price 2.o-GENERAL SE@tVICE ham, TW 1.5924. CEMENT CONTRACTOR perience in Grosse Pointe. mental and fruit tree trim.

d t b 'Id - ELECTRICAL Repairs. Ma. ALL TYPES OF . Kitchens remodeled, base. ~ing. .
an area 0 Ul . FIX.IT NOW. A.l handy jar and minor. 884.Mn or EXTERIOR painting. Work CEMENT WORK I PATIOS ments paneled, room addi. SHOREWOOD &

JOHN S. men. Painting, plumbing, 884.2750. guaranteed, free estimates. • Walks. Drives. Porches lions. etc. Conscientious. ASSOC.IATES

G
OODMAN I electrical and carpentry. 779.3947.. Patios • Waterproofing Designing and construction, Small jebs acceptable. TU 779.6562

Major and minor repairs. 21 D--T. V. & RADIO • Pre.Cast Steps I imagjnative structures. A 4.5372.
. INC. Call for an estimate today. REPAJR YOUNG MAN with profes. • Tuck Poiniing . specialty in brick.block.I---------- SODDING. Guaranteed up to

93 Kercheval 886.3060 88H471, or 884.2750. --B-O-B-C-H-E-R-N-E-Y-'S-- sional background in paint. • Chimney Repair I Md" 5 years. 779.6864 or 776.
CONTINENTAL TV lng. 882-6483 - 779-2974. No job too small. I concrete and redwood. a ermzatlon 3338.

---------.- . Free estimates 779-6864 MORE VALUE for your

WE N EED H OME SI. Color, radio. stereo. Guran. Llcens;~ ~~~~onded I or 776-3338 I money. Additions, kitchens, BE PROTECTED
teed expert ser.,rice. No P & G GENERA. L 779.8427 882.14"'3 dormers, basements, bath.
sets taken to the shop.' I----------! rooms, wall removals. YOU ARE LIABLE IF YOU
Over 20 years in this area. CONTRACTORS. 1---------- DON'T HIRE A
License 1082. , I CHAS. F. JEFFREY '2IP-WATfRPROOFIHG BIDIGARE BROS. LANDSCAPE

CALL TU 1.7905 INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR MASON CONTRACTOR I, NC. I CONTRACTOR WHO:
CUSTOM PAINTING LICENSED INSURED' CODDENS Office 772.5715 CARRIES

21F-HOME • Brick • Block • Stone WATERPROOFING Evenings, Sundays TU 1'69881
IMPROVEMENT We do a professional job at • Cement Work ----------- • WORKL.'iEN'S

---------- a popular price. Free esli. • Waterproofing ESTABLISHED 1924 FORMICA. COMPENSATION
ALUMINUM gutters, siding, mates. • Tuck Pointing . • UNEMPLOYMENT

and trim. Charles Foster, • Patios of any kind All types of waterproofmg. SPEC IAL ISTS I INSURANCE
898.5674. 885.1894. Chimney Repaired 7 year guarantee. Rei e r . • LIABILITY &

A-L-U-M-IN-U-M-s-jrl-in-g-a-n-d-g-u-t. I • Pre.Cast Steps I ences. LA 6.7836. • Kitchen Counter Tops PROPERTY DA.'1AGE
ters. Grosse Pointe ref. "PORCHES A SPECIALITY" . ---------- • Bath Vanities • LANDSCAPERS
erences. No job too small. BIGELOW'S I 882.1800 Anytime J. W. KLEINER Custom work, reasonable LICENSE
884-4724. All t f ba m nt prices. • POISON APPLICATORS

__________ INTERIOR _ EXTERIOR DeSENDER ypes 0 .se e FREE ESTIMATES LICENSE
. . . CONSTRUCTION waterproofmg

I EASTVIEW Expert palOtlng and repallS . All work guaranteed Ask for John TV 2.4800 ,in order to apl:'ly Crabgr.ass
ALUM INUM INC. 884-4749 After 5 p.m. New and repairs - Brick, IL' dId TV 6-7176 after 6. I control, Broadleaf weed con.

I
Stone, Block, Chimneys, lcense nsure trol and insecticide spr.ay.

B. F. GOODRICH HI NEiGHBOR, I live on Sewers. I TU 2-0717 ----------
VINYL PRODUCTS Grayton. Painting and wall CEMENT WORK CARPENTER-All trpes reo AND COMPLIES WITH:

I ALCOA BUILDING PROD. washing, 12 years experi. WATERPROOFING CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION pair and remodeling. Carl
I St~rm Winnows, Doors, ence, neat, reliable. TU 25 years experience. If no IAll Types of Waterproofing Watson. LA 6.5501. : ~'1~~~ELI~g.R L.~W

A.w~lJngs. Porch Enclosures 1.5306 after 5:00. answer call evenings. Guaranteed Reasonable MODERNIZATION, 2 cen .• WAGE & HOUR LAW
Sldmg - Seamless Gutters " VA 2.1201 Licensed and Insured turies of experience. renew • NEW SAFETY

J.M. Seal Tab Roofing IE~PE~.ENCED. pamter for 885-0612 •
Storms and Screen Repair mtenor, exterIOr and wall- BRICK REPAIR _ Porches ._______ kitchens, sink tops, stain. STANDARDS ACT.
Licenser, Insuroo, Bonded paper work .. Go~ refer. etc. Free estimates. work CHAS. F. JEFFREY less steel sinks. dishwash

I 15030 Houston.Whitter cnces and falr prices. 885-1 guaranteed 779.3947 882.1800 e.'s, .cabinets, :-epairs .of EASTS IDE
I LA 7.5616 or LA 7.7230 4896. __". Basement Waterproofing all kl~d.s, alumm.um tflm LANDSCAPE
_________ .__ . HARPER Cement Company .• Underpin footings I and sldl!1g covermgs and I

INTERIOR and exterior PAI~TNG-Inte~lOr and ex. We specialize in r e p air • Cracked or caved.in walls etc. EqUIpped to serve you. 1 CONTRACTORS
painting, roofing, galvan. tenor. Ex~enen~ed,. guar. work. Free estimates. Re[. References C~ll now. C. A. Palterson,; ASSOC IAT ION
ized and aluminum gut. anleed satisfaction. Work erences. 773.1700. ..' Licensed Insured I Blldor. TV 6.1464. I

ters. Conscientious labor. my S l' If. Reasonable. 776- --.--------- ----------- ---- - -----------------
Quality materials. Free 1864. 1 c-ODDENS BASEMENTS WATER. GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
estimates. Ask for Greg. ----------- PROOFED - Reasonable
824.8314. DONALD BLISS CONSTRUCTION rales, workmanship guar.I---- -

------------ Dllcorator ESTABLISHED 1924 anteed. 881-0063or 779.1225. '.PRIVAT~(;HA\,lff£URED.
21G--ROOFIHG Exterior Interior I' .

SERVICE • Driveways H. CHAUVIN LIMOUSINEFree Estimates • Patios
X-ELLENT ROOFING TU 1-7050 • Porcbes All types of basement water. SERYICE

• Chimneys proofing. All work guaran.
FLlNTKOTE 40 Years in Grosse Pointe d L' d d bo d d__________ • Waterproofing tee. Icense an n e .

I 240 Lb. Seal Tab Shingl,s PR 9-8427 TU 2.1473 I
15 YEAR GUARANTEE YERKEY & SONS LA 6-7836 --------1

ROOF VENTS INSTALLED WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior --------- 21Q-PLASTEk WORK
2 for $16 painting. 27 years' experi- CEMENT W 0 R K - Small -----------

Do alt my own work, licen. ence , jobs, reasonable. LA 6.7836. PLASTER Contractor. Free
sed. workmanship fulIy DU' PONT PAINTS ' LAWRENCE VERBEKE estimates, prompt ;service.
guaranteed. Re. Roof - reliable. J. Maniaci, DR,
~~~rs.Repair. Aluminum Used co~~~l:l-~~icK 1.8293. 1.791.9170. I

FREE EST IMATES Reasonable. C'I1I Evenings STONE- NEW and repair work. Neat, !
TW 1.5896 712.3116 WATERPROOFING clean servicl!. 20 years ex. i

757.2953 ---------- CONCRETE _ Driveways, perience. Free estimates.!
---A-L-[-, -R-OO-F-&--- TED'S sidewalks. patios. garage 759.1676.

GUTTER WORK WALLPAPER REMOVING floors, cement patching of ----------
. EXCLUSIVELY all types. PLASTERING. Repairs. Neat

Caulking, chimney rcpalrs diE II t k
Gullets cleaned Free Estimates _ Insured B R I C K AND B I.0 C K _ an c ean. xce en wor .

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 56:>.9555 Porches, pre.cast .~teps, ex. Self employed. Fre~ esti.

TU :.~~ C-&-C -PAiNT-IN-~I~~ri;~ ~~r~n~~c~ep~~~~ling and I sp:~t;~~:::~:86. in repairs
LOWEST PRICES on new and exterior, 23 years ex. STONE - Patios, walks, for 18 years. Cracks elimi.

gullers. Gutters repaired perience, reasonable. Free flowerboxes. stone repairs nated. Clean. Jim Blal'k.
and cleaned. New roors or estimates. 839.0931. of all types. well. VA 1-7051.
roof repair. No job too big .__.__________ .. WATERPROOFING - Base. ----.-----
or t<1Osmall. Work done INTERIOR EXTERIOR ment leaks.
personally. Serving Grosse painting, paper hangillg. 17 Years in the Pointes
Pointe ror 2S years. Rich. All material and workman. FREE ESTIMATES
ard Willertz, 50 Roslyn Rd. ship guaranteed. Jim Es. NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free eslimates, call TU sian, 884.6898. Oxford Rd., Licensed. Bonded. Insured
1.8170. Grosse Pointe Woods. 773.9133

'.

!,



$1,406,840.00
747,317.00
332,215.00
105,000.00
20,420.00
32,349.QO

$2,643,641.00

$ 496;370.00
121,000.00
20.000.00
18,500.00

107,740.0()
125,000.00

$ 888,610.00
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IOffer Musical
Evening May 16

CITY OF CROSSE POINTE WOODS
Chester E, Peter.en
City Administrator.Clerk

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEA.RING

TOTAL REVENUES

TOTAL REVENUES

ON THE
PROPOSED 1973.74 GENERAL FUND 6'

ENTERPRISE FUND BUtGETS
OF THE

CITY OF

ffim't Jointe lUods
MICHIGAN

GENERAL FUND SUMMARY
PROPOSED 1973-74 BUDGET

REVENUES
City Taxes
State-shared taxes
Inter-Govemmental Fees" Charges
Violation Fines" Fees
Permits" Licenses
Emergency Employment Act

Notice is hereby given that the Council
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will meet
on the 17~h day of May, 1973, at 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Daylight Savings Time, at the Munici.
pal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan, fo;: the purpose of
conducting a Public Hearing on the proposed
1973.74 Oeneral Fund and Enterprise Fund
Budgets and the Proposed Planned Expendi-
tures of Federal Revenue Sharing momes of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. .

ENTERPRISE FUND SUMMARY'
PROPOSED 1973-74 BUDGET

REVENUES
Water-Sewer
Parking
Boat Docks
Concessions
Youth Services
Federal Revenue Sharing

EXPE1'lDITURES
Department of General

Government $ 253,805.00
Department of Public Safety 1,105,141.00
Department of Public Works 1,014,394.00
Department of Parks & Recreation 153 771.00
Municipai Improvements 50:000.00
Debt Service 26,530.00
Contingency 40,000.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $2,643,841.00

EXPENDITURES
Water-Sewer $ 496,370.00
Parking 121,000.00
Boat Docks 20,000.00
Concessions 18,500.00
Youth Services 107,740.00
Federal Revenue Sharing 125,000.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 888,610.00

STATEMENT OF POLICY FOR CURRENT
AND PROPOSED EXPENDITURES OF

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING MONIES

Curr.e!'t Fiscal Year' 197t-73 $65,000.00 to be
,uhh~ed for plans, specifications, engi.
neerlng .an~ construction for the repair
of the City s Lake Front Park Swimming
Pool.

Proposed Fiscal Year 1973.74 $12500000 to be
utiJ~zed .for administration, supe"ision,
englneermg, c~~struction an~ equipment
costs for additional street lmprovement
and maintenance program.

~opies .of ~he Budgets are on file for public
inspection In the office of the City Administra.
tor-Clerk, 20025 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, during offic.:ehours.

..
159,000.00

547,325.00
179,000.00

1,659,638.00

$2,385,963.00

$2,385,963.00

ANDREW BREMER, JR,
City Clerk

GENERAL FUND
BUDGET

APPROPRIATION
$ 195,972.00

587,344.00
374,290.00
60,433.00

560,736.00
143,942.00
11,700.00
90,170.00

238,480.00
205,836.00

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

ON
PROPOSED BUDGETS

FOR 1973-1974

TOTAL BUDGET

CITY OF

«;"O_ft lPointt fttrm
MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing
on the proposed Budgets for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1973, and ending June 30,
1974, will ,be held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby
Road, .on Monday, May 21, 1973, at 8:00 p.m.

The following is a summary of the proposed
Budgets:

TOTAL $2,468,903.00
Debt Service 76,060.00

TOTAL EXPENSES $2,544,963.00
Less Reimbursement from High.

way Funds and Federal Emer.
gency Employment Act

BUDGET ACCOUNTS
Adniinistrative
Police
Fire
Public Service
Public Works
Recreation
Municipal Court
Sewage Pumping
General
Major and Extraordinary

NET GENERAL FUND
EXPENDITURES

FINANCING
Estimated Revenues-State Shared,

Fines, Permits, Licenses, Fees,
~c. $

Surplus Reappropriated
Tax Levy.

TOTAL FINANCING
.Proposed Tax Rate-$15.85

Note: The Budget anticipates receipt of Fed-
eral Revenue Sharing in the amount of
$49,000.00 in 1972-73, and $45,000.00 in
1973-1974; and use ot $65,000.00 for an
aerial ladder truck; $9,000.00 for an am.
bulance; and $20,000.00 for financial
administrati.on accounting equipment.

WATER FUND
BUDGET REVENUE

(Estimated) $310,820.00
EXPENSES APPROPRIATION
Filtration and Pumping $128,160.00
Distribution and Administration 157,625.00
Depreciation 41,500.00

TOTAL EXPENSE $327,285.00
ESTIMATED NET LOSS 16,465.00

-----
$310,820.00

The proposed Budgets are on file in the
Office of the City Controller for public inspec.
tion during regular office hours, 8:30 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

l_p~blished: Grosse Pointe News, issuc of May 10, 1973.

Pere<!nt
Planned
For New

OJ'
Expanded
Services
None

Percent
PI.nned

for
Maln.

ten.nce
of

Exlatlng
Service.
100%

N, J. Orti.i
City Clerk

$ None

Planned
Expendl.
I tures

$29,754

Percent Planned for
P18nned Con. Land Debt
Expendl. Equip. struc. Acqu!. ReUre-

tures ment lion s1Uon ment

CHESTER' E. PETERSEN
City Administrator.Clerk

CITY OF

ffimst 'oinle lBoo~s
MICHICAN

Notice is hereby given that the second Council
meeting in May IS RESCHEDULED to Thurs-
?ay evening, May 17, 1973 at 7:30 P.M. o'clock
10 the Council.Court Room of the Municipa~
Building.

CITY OF

,Grosse loinft ltarh
PUBLIC NOTICE

PLA'NNED USE REPORT OF
FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

ESTIMATED TOTAL REVENUE
FOR ENTITLEMENT PERIOD
JANUARY 1, 1973 to
JUNE 30, 1973 $29754

Local governmental units must use funds' for
what, the ststue defines as "high priority ex-
penditures. " This list is very broad and in-
cludes the following: •
I. OPERATING/MAINTENANCE

EXPENDITURES

Priority
Expenditure
Catellorle.
Public Safety
Environmental
Protection

Public
1'ransportation

Health
Recreation
Libraries
Social Serviens
for Aged and
Poor

Financial
Administration

TOTAL PLANNED
EXPENDITURES $29,754
II. CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

Expenditure
Catellorles

Multi-P!JrposE:
and General
Government

Education
Health
Transportation
:locial
Development

Housing and
Community
Development

Economic
Development

Environmental
Conservation

Public Safety
Recreation
Culture

TOTAL PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

The City Council has programmed Grosse
Pointe Park's Federal Revenue Sharing Allo.
cation to help defray the cost of street lighting
!n the budget year beginning July 1, 1973. It
JS expected that the availability of Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds will prevent an in.
crease of the City's general operating tax for
the fiscal year 1973.74.
A public hearing will be held in the Municipal
Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on
May H, 1973, at 5:00 P.M. on the City's 1973-
74 proposed budget.

EXTRAVAGANCE
Today's cost of living is

hi~h because so many people
sail the sea of life under
r8lse colors.

ANDREW BREMER, JR.
City Clerk

BENJAMIN ZENN, DIRECTOR
Administrative Services
Grosse Pointe Public School System
389 81. Clair
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
Telephone: TU 5.2000

INVITATION FOR BIDS

sealed bids for furnishing the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms with a logging tape re-
corder system will be received at the City Hall,
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
48236, until.ll:~ a.m. on Monday, June 11,
1973, at which bme, all bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Anyone i!1t~rested i!1.fur~ishing a bid may
clo so by obta1Omg specificatlons at the office
of the City Clerk, during office hours.

The Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, and to accept the bid deemed
to be to the best interest of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

ANDREW BREMER, JR.
CITY CLERK .

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of May 10, 1973

In accordance with the provisions of Sec.
tion 11 of Ordinance No. 184, notice is hereby
given that a public auction sale of unclaimed
bicycles will be held on Saturday, May 12,
1973, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at the
Pollce Station, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.

A list of the 32 bicycles will be posted 10
days prior to the sale at- .

The lobby of the Police Statiion

The lobby of the City Office

The Kerby Field Activity Building

All items offered for sale will be available
for inspection 'between the houI'&of 8:00 a.m.
and 10:00 a.m. on the day of the sale.

Published-Grosse Pointe News
May 3, 1973 and May 10, 1973

CITY OF

h.__t ')Poinit lir..m~
MICHIGAN

BIDS INVITED
LOGGING TAPE

RECORDER SYSTEM

Purchase and removal of
four (4) reloeatable classrooms
Gro... Pointe Public School System
Grosse Pointe. Michigan 482'30
The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, 389 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, will receive sealed bid pro-
posals for the purchase, subsequent removal,
and site clean up (as per specifications) of the
following relocatable classrooms at the de-
scribed address:

Four (4) 24'x44' relocatable
classroom buildings,
attached in pairs, located at
Ferry School Site
748 Roslyn Road
Crosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

Bids will be considered for all four (4) or a
minimum of a pair of classrooms.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a cer.
tified check or bid bond in the amount of ten
(107£)percent oC the total bid price,
'JIhe Grosse Pointe Public School System re-
serves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids and the right to waive any informalities or
technical defects in the bid proposals.
Closing date for submitting bids: 2:00 p.m. on
June 4, 1973.
Contract documents and bid specifications are
available upon request. Detailed site and build.
ing sketches are available {or inspection, and
any further information concerning the matter
may be obtained by contacting:

CITY OF

~-~ ')Poinit 1F1InM
MICHIGAN

Notice of
Public Auction

Unclaimed Bicycles

,",IoIM'Y, Mey 10, 1973. G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S
.• %-~NDSCAPING C; liZ-LANDSCAPING C; liZ-LANDSCAPING 6' --- I

_lOIN SnVICE GAROEN SERVICE GARDEN SiiRVICE Hold Talks, Teas, Tours at Cotlage Hospital Clark Women's Club
I 1 Names New Officers

THOMAS UN~VERS[TYof De t r 0 I t PROFESSIONAL -lawn servo ------HI"b "A"--l •• ..1 New developments in Blue Mrs. Henrietta Titterin"ton member of the Women's Awe-
LANDSCAPING CO. 0 '""'"'" se...or ill.... ice hedge trimming and 0 Th Cl k Wi 'Cl b

Y .WN AND G .... DEN ~rew ex~nding 18ndscap. pla~Ung. Call- 884.6904 eve. Cross coverage, Federal bas. of st. John Hospital and Mrs. iliary who comes to the hos. e Ir omen s u
~ .ru1o mg b u 51 n e s s Se ,_ pital programs and Medicare Ruth Boerner, Mrs. Dorot~y pital will'receive a white ear. Annual Luncheon will be held

SER
"VICE • rvwg nings. b . at th G P '-te" ht A pleaslnt and nosta1&1eGrosse Pointes for three are emg discussed at a sem. Galarno, Miss Judy Kelley. nation from Administrator e rosse Ow .oac .

years; weekly lawn care !.AWN SERVICE and gar- inar at Cottage Hospital Wed: Mrs. Gertrude Ohlsson, Mrs. Ralph L. Wilgarde. Club on Wednesday, May 16, evening is ~frered Grolle
881.0292 spring clean-ups, hedging' dening. 10 years profes. nesday, May 9, and Thurs. JofJ.o'" Tabbi, and Mrs. Doro. Several members of thp. at 12 o'clock. Pointers on Wednesday. May

I gardening, planting. Jerry' sional experience. 779-6864 day, Ml\Y 10. The two-day thy Marasco of Cottage His. hospital staff will speak at The membership will be ~11~~~~ni~~;ta8~a:l\~:'~:
LAWN SERVICE, spring 885.1009. ' or 776.3338. meeting is conducted by Rus. pital. schools and before commun. honoring the new officers for dinner served ill the Great

elelDUp, mowing, beds, fer. CO ---------- sell LaRocca, eduction spe- Activities were pl8nned at ity groups during the Week, the 1973.197' Club Year. Mrs.
W!ze. Father and Son tea'm. LLEGE BOYS need work cialist of Michigan Blue Cottage during H 0 S pit a I discussing health topics and Fred Franks will I'eceive the Hall of Alger House.
886-4985. ~wi~~~ ~~m:Zin&Re4ging: Ferry to Hold Cross. Week, Sun day, May 6 duties of hospital employes. dgeanVteIM~,mGleonutng~moo'gre.presi• ch~~:egrtsbwusillf~~enth:oar1 ..~

',. Eight hospitals will be rep- through Saturday, May 13. A The Week's festivities will .~ "" ..PT A Meeting resented at the seminar. tea W8S held in the Board end, Friday, May 11, when All of the other oHicers are Guard Armory where the
Among those attending are: Room on Monday, MlY 7, for high sctool students will tou!' carrying on for a second term best tables - have been re-

- M E I Th d Cottage employes . th h pital a d be d which include first vice.pres. serv~ for the Detroit Sym.The final Ferry SChool rs. ve yn ompson an , espeCl' .e os n serve'd Dt M Ri phony's Cabaret "Pops" cOD-
PTA meeting ill be held I , ally honoring 1973 retirees. refreshments in the Board Ie, rs. chlrd Heckel'; eert Wl.th Richard Havman'

, w . J' Throughout the Week every Room. second vice-president, Mrs. ~
Wednesday, May 16, begm. Annua MeetlnCJ Planned ,. H. Haebl; recording secre. conducting In evening of bit
ningat 7:30 p.m. in the IB Ed Ch ff CI b ,I tary, Mrs. Oscar Pengelly; tunes by Rogers and Ham.
school gymnasium. _y na._ a ee u 'Pops' Premiere by Pete,. Nero comsponding secre tary, merstein.

The :meeting is the annual - Mrs. George Stewart; and Wine and similar refresh.
music presentation and will Edna Cbaffee Noble Alumni The opening or the 19731 The Orchestra's popular treasurer, Miss Elilabeth ment may be enjoyed at the
feature the sixth grade stu. and Speech Club will hold Cabaret "Pops" Concerts springtime series offers Cab- Doyle. tables whHe listening to the
dents in Gilbert and SuUi. its 85th annual reunion and this week will be highlighted aret.goers an opportunity to --~-------- music of "South Pacitic,"
van'/; operetta "H.M.S. Pin. luncheon at the Women's by the conducting debut of listen to a special com:bina. MARY ANN MAC, daugh. "Oklahoma," "Carousel" and
afore." The show is under City Club in Detroit, Satur- noted ~ianist, composer and tion of classics, popular and ter of MR. and MRS. AR. many others.
the leadership of Mrs. Helen day, May 12, at 12:30 p.m. arranger Peter Nero with the jazz m u sic in a relaxed THUR J. MAC of Whittier The entire evening, dinner
Harmison, Ferry music di- Hostess is Miss Rebecca Detroit S)'mphony Orchestra night-club setting. road. was hon~recl recently and service, transportation
rector. Grace, of .Hillcrest road. on Thursday evening, May Light rerreshments and Ias a .James B, Angell scholar and concert is offered for $12.

Prior to the opening cur-' Following lUDcbeon there 10, at the Light Guard cocktails will be available (or at the recent University of Please reserve promptly by
t~in, Mrs. Arnie Thomas will will be a scholarship presen- Armory, 4400 East Eight :Mile purchase. All performances Michigan Honors Convoca. check at the Memorial Cen.
dl1'ect the younger children's tation by the President, Mrs. Road. are at 8:30 p.m, in the Ught Ilion. Besides maintaining an ter's office. For further iIlfor.
ch.,ir in a singing Perform. I Harry Coutts, of Detroit. 'Ibe Called "An Evening with Guard Armory. all-A average for three sem. million, call TU 1.7511.
anee. recipient is John Shada. Jr., Peter :Nero/' the concerts Tables seating four are' ~sters, Mary Ann. is active ----------

Parents Ire urged to come son of all outstanding mem- will feature works by George available for $18 and $1' at 10 ,!he Gamma Phi Beta so. also information office~ of
and enjoy a music.filled eve., ber of the Club, Mrs. John Gersbwinand the multi-tal. the !;ymphony Box Office .t ro~!ty where she holds the Angel Flight, a national ser.
Ding. Shada, of Ferndale. ented Mr. Nero. His wo.rld Ford Auditorium. Already ofhce of treasurer. She is vice organization.

Six choices of outstanding famous trio, featuring Dave tbe $18 tables are sold out for
Shakespearean women char. Tronc~so and Ce~il Ricca, May 9, 18 and 19. Single tic.
acters will be interpreted by also will appear WIth the Or. kets at $5 and $4 are avail-
some of the membership. The chestra. able at the door on concert
day will conclude with the in. A favorite of Detroit aUdi'l nights only.
stallatlon of oHicers by Mrs. ences, Peter Nero last ap. For additional "Pops" in.
William Boswell of Detroit. peared at the "Pops" in 1971. formation, ~all 961~700.
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Good Size

Cymbidium

ORCHID
CORSAGES

".99 up

Life is what you make it.
As one Mother wrote to
her depressed daulhter'
stationed with her hus-
band in the Indian terri-
tory over J 00 years ago•

Two men looked ou'
from pri.on bora. One
'OID mud. ,he other .alD
the .tarr.

STUDIO CAMERA SHOP:
CARL ~OYNER. --=

10221 MACK - &4 ~ Wooi!

- Bm.~~.:.r.er:- ---- ----.- ..... -.- ":--=.

OPEN SUNDAY

Large
Selection

of

MOTHER'S DAY
FLOWER. SPECIAL

FLOWERING
PLANTS

'1.99 up

Allemon on E. Warren Ave.

Allemon Florist
on E.Warren
11931EastWarren Tu 4-6120

r------------------,
I Fresh Cut Daisies '12! I
: FOR MOTHER'S DAY I
I While They last' I~------------------J

Pointer of Interest

PIlolo by Brend-" Jt*
DR. CUSTER HOMEIER, OF LAKEPOJNTE ROAD

ide. ~ create a lpecill prOoI ]
W'ea~n~~iC:~ '~Jl~ad::;: From Another Pointe of.Viewwhen the students ¥I ou I d 1 • _

spend half the day at Trom. (CoDttDueci from Pige %7)
~)' s~~l.:c.;~~u:u::~~ dowment Fund, the Show II cOIIIldered by dealen
Inda hall dly at Defer IDd eolleeloll to be one of &behlpest eaUber shOW!
SChool or Grosse Pointe Hi.b in &becountry
SCbool to studY science, tym, Directed by nlUOIlIllIy-kDown RllBBeJ1Carren
home ecUUOmiCIand related of Sallsbury, Conn •• the Show opens on Thunclly,
subjects. June 14, and I'UU through SatUrclay, June 18.

AlIO 8_1m. Coack A Cala Preview Party, held the evening of JUDe
It was Dr. Homeier', al' 13, preeedet the feaeral open1Dl. Preview Party

signment to teach at Cadieux tl~keta He sold at 'liS.
Scbool In the morning and General Admission tickets are oriced at '2.50.~~bZ~~~~a::~~~~One of the features t~ts year will be walkin~ t~urs
lIcbedule be also eoaehed of the Show which will ~ conducted by exhIbitors
swimmin; at G.P.H,S. I t at 11:15 a.m. on Fri~ay and Sa;turday. The tours
nlgbtl are included in the pnce of admission. .

Asked bow teachlDi meth. Show hours are from 12 o'clock until 10 p.m.
ods had changed over the on June 14 and 15, 12 o'clock until 6 p.m. on June
yean, Dr. Home1er .aid he 16.
thought teaclUn( met 110 d • ThJI year the Show JIIutes Detroit with a loan
bad improved in aU area. 01 emtbltlon Utled. titled, ccA CoUeetor Looks at De-
academics. . troit." HlghUgb.ted in this year's Catalogue will
It .was eVldent that he wal be artkles related to thU year's loan exhibit.

particulary satlafied with the G 11 f d' th U' '. L' g ttrestructuring of the tradi. • enera y eature 1D e nlver.:••y. 19 e.
tional Ubrary services. Em- Antiques Show is 18th. cent~ry English and Ame~t-
phasisis now pllced on sup- can furniture, p~rcelam, Chmese. Export, ~arly sil-
prying the student with a ver, pewter, onental and. Amencan Indian arts,
variety of materials, ~t just decorative arf.s Ind other highly collectible furnish.
books, to use as &tudy lids. ings and accessories.

l.!nder Dr. Homeier's super. Mrs. Edsel B. Ford, of Lakeshore road, serves
viSIOn, a resources eenter as Honorary Chairman of the 1973 Show. General

Superintendent Theos I. An. was developed next to tbP. Chairin . M Fr nk h' . t d b M
dersoD, me m b e r s of the library. There the studentl an IS rs. a \V 0 IS asslSe y rs.
Kerby PTA, Kerby teAchers, may privately browse throulh Samuel B. Sherer, of Lakeshore road, and Mrs.
and, of course, the entire .tu- a packet of studymateria1s Thomas E. Swan~ek.
dent body of the elementary or view a film ship in the 1 ---------------------
s c h 0 01. At the ceremony, study earrels. ell passed a resolution, sub- Pointe res Ide n tOR.
PTApresi.dent, Mr. Fromm, Besides the resources cen-mitted by tbe Kerby PTA AARON L. RUTLEDGE,
read the plaque in commem. ter, Dr. Homeier places great President, Mr. Fromm, pro. psychologist and marriage
oration of Dr. Homeier's emphasis On special reading claimlng M.y 18 as Dr. Cus- counselor. and I member of
service to the 'community. courses designed for ebildren ter Homeier Day. the faculty of the Wlyne

RecepUon Plllllled Ihaving difficulty reading. He However, Dr. Homeler is State University SCbool of
'l'h p. h' ed bas an (lxceUent remt:dial quick to say how mucb he Mtrilcine, spoke at a Wednes-
- ose omters w 0 mISS reading teacher and he prides has appreciated working in day, May 9, seminar !In

th.e tree planting Cer~mODY himse1l in the .uniform exeel. The Pointe Scbool System. human sexuality. It was the
s~ bave the opportllluty 01 lenec of his teacbing 'Staff. "I've been very priviledged l05th WSU Medical Alumni
glYlng personal ,tIIanks to Dr. ..
Homeier as there will be a "If I am good In oae thing, to be a teacher and principal Clinic Day and Reunion and
reception in the Kerby'School I think that I have .. knack in Grosse Pointe," Dr. Hom~ was held at the Detroit RD.
gym. next Wednesday, May for selecting good teacll~rs. ier said in 'Citing the eleellent ton Hotel.
16, at 8 p.m. 1 spend a. grllat deal of time eo-operation he had received

At that gathering, tIIs Com. interviewlDg pe~sons w~ ap. from the school administra-
mittee will present the retir- ,ply for tell'Cbmg posi.tio~, tors, teachers and parenti!.
ing principal with ..' scrap- I spend several hour~ with "Even though the methods
book of letters cards pic. eae" teacher who applies for 01 teaeblng have changed,
lures -aDd asso;tedme;"ora- a job, and I think we have the attitudes of the parents
billa sent in by former stu- an outstanding group," !Jave remained the • a me.
den~ . Even though ,Dr. Homeier They .. re very interested and

Se~ting in bis book-lined h.as been.in an administra- concerned about the eduea.
office in Kerby School last tive position for the if-st 20 tion their dilldren receive.
Tbursdaymoming, May 3, y~ars, he ~ever lost touch And that it what teep.s our
Dr. Homeier took time to re- WIth the tead1lDg professJon. school S)"lItem so strong. It's
view his past 39 ye8rs .. an . As we passed one sbowc~e ine:redible, we are IIOW plan.
educator aDd administrator. In a Kerby hall, Dr. Homeler ning parent Cflnferences, and

He ibas come a long way, remar~ed that be could ~. -w~ expe~ nearly 100 percent
as his first teaching assign- ways Judge the success 01 his co-operatiOn ,on thi! parts of
ment was In a one.room showcases, wben he was a the parenti.'
country schoolhouse B eve n ~acher •. by the n,!mber o{ I But ~y one tbing ~~~
miles outside his Mtive Mar- fingerpr1Dts smudgmg the to. be. sald about. the ..etiling
queUe, MiclJ. For a first glass. pnnelpal. How dicl'he get ~e
assignment he bad a very The present Kerby show. nam! Custer? Dr. Homeler

• • • demanding 'position as be bad case exhibi~ young studen~' admltl f!!at his mother WI!

•

~ The Kaleidoscope . . . views an to !teach 45 Itudents, ranging poems dedICated to the J,r an admll'er of G e n era 1
. . . l' /'/ f M h fr fi t thr h . hth mothers In honor of Mother s George Custer., . exciting col ectwn Q gz ts or ot - om 11'S • oug elg D On ..~ . He also ..dmits that he had

1" D . 1 d' L B rt" L_ grade aU subJects ay. e poem rea ....., ~ s a'y l.nc u. lng. ee a m B Cr"'tm. "And DOWmy teachers My mother loves to paint a bii; surprise when he was
~ mg chddren ftfJunnes ... 16135 Mack here at Kerby School find it pictures and she groW1Dgup. When ~ was 16..,.,» Avenue. difficult tot teach split sec- loves to sketch. years old and working on a

• 11 • .'. Sh i th be t oth. lake freigflfer he met a Nor-tions classes whIch contain e s e s mer. . all' h ta''-_.o hi
Chum Her ••• on Mother's Day with Bijonterle Jewelry two' grades!" Dr. Homeier She tore her muscles in ~~lan.s °torWc0 d~_"tem

by Caeter. TJlere's a great seledion of cllarm. or you eaD said her shoulder using ...... golftg ana I. '.u r
have 0IUl apedaUy designed. There are a',lo beaatUul riDP, H . th D bar bells writing lor U.S. citizen PIP-
DeC:ldacel, wa&clles and other treasures she'U love. For the o,,:ever, eye a r r. . . .en, Dr. Homeler disco';ered,
cODvellJeaee of tbelr customers Bijouterie now has Master H~m~ler graduated fro m Most of the oth~r ~ms after receiving the papers,
Cba Mlchigan was 1933, 6te midst focus ~pon mo~ers eooking, that his real n a m e was

rle. Now opeD 10 to 6 claIly, Friday 10 to 9 p.m. bat May of lheDepression. Jo~s WE're gar~emng, sewlni .nd car Geol'le A. Custer Homeier.
1st the new lummer hours will be 10 to 5:30 MOIIflayUlroap hard .to come by, m fac!, pooling skills. Even with that informa.
Saklrda,. •.• 19860 M:Ck A,,:nae. only two mem~rs of hi. As far as h1s plans upon tion who would read an art.

* Northern graduation class of retirement, Dr. H:IIIleier is Ide' on Dr. George A. C.
Read All About It ... iI. the latest 98 secured jobs that year. . looking forward to buying a Homeier?

fashion magazines and then see the new Even ,though Dr. Homeler home "somewhere between
Sebastian iron at The Grosse Pointe Col. had to interrupt elass sessions here 'Ind the !II a c Ie I n a c
oseum, 20235 Mack Avenue. It is de. ,. in order to 'ISX a student to Straits" and in Florida. '
sigped with a flat surface and it's guar. . put more wood in the corner His favorite recreation is
anteed to straighten hair which will last stove, be will empbasize that swimming w II Ie h he was

he had a modern school-as forced to give up after a
a week or more. It also helps give a' .. - fas as country schools 'Went. series of heart .. ttacks in the
faster frosting for long hair and can "We used a lI)-gallon water 1960's. Before that he used
give just the right amount of controlled pump as a drinking founta;.n, to swim between' two aM
curl to the ends of long hair ... 881.7252. . instead of a bucket 01 water four miles a week, yea r

• • • and ladle as w"s used in the round. \
Super Clearance Sale ... up to 50 surrounding schools . .we alsa His othet main ~rest is

~

percent oft selected merchandise! Ole is had a chemical toilet, in con. reading, and be is anticipat.
,. making room ./or all the new goodies and trast to the other scbools that ing ,the time when hI! will

J had outhouses." have enough time to read all
. . gifts ... 20 cases worth which arrived Asked if it wasn't a diffi. the books he has been post.

all at once at 16237 Mack Avenue. cult task: to te a c height ponlng.
• • • grade~ slmul~neously, Dr. With his wife, Myrtle, he

Rome Health Care Products . are • Homeler admJtted thlt he maintains a bome on Lake-
Increasingly Important for aU of us today. was tir.ed .and discouraged pointe road, south of Jeffer.
FadDg rising hospital costs and convalescent . after hIS fll'st day ... the son. He said that his family
homes flIled to capacity, more and more of country scbool. enjoyed the big house as
us face caring for patients at home. We can ' ... "At lunch time, when J was there are l!everal children
service an yoar needs, prescriplioDS, medl. outside eating my lunch, I and on occasions in the past'
retionl, walken, wheelchairs, hospital dress. kept wondering h()w am I both his mot be r and bi~
Ings, InCODtineac:epads, catheters. We bave going to teach all those chil- mother. in-law. Some famUies
them all. We will charge and deUver. Let us dren how to read? I was cer. can use a big house!
help YOD. It's a dlfflcnlt job •.• A. J. Meyer, IDe., 16361 tified to teach all grades, but F.mJl1 £II Educators
Mack AveDae. I had majored in secondary Dr. Homeier is very proud

• • • education at Northern. All I of his wife who is now princ.
Timely Sale . . . 50% off a selection of long could think as I ate lunch ipal of the Krolik Elementary

summer gowns at Gerri's Boutique, 20311 Mack and was that I could roll under School located on Canfield
Lochmoor in Kimberly Comer. the fence, get in my car, and at eadiUac, in Detroit Be.

• • • drive away! "fore joining the ,Detroit school

For The ClearZ,' Natural Look. , . with Vivian But 'he didn't drive away, system, she was a substitute
f be stayed there two years teacher in The Pointe arei

Woodard Cosmetics, call Bea at 886-1650. Free before entering University of for five years. Mrs. Homeier
make-up consultations in conjunction with your hair Michigan for his Master's in however, played hookey on
appointments • ; . there's also a complete line for education. ThurSday April 19 to be
teens problem skin at Paris Coiffures, 20091 Mack As so much 01 life seems present ~t the Ke~bY tree
Avenue. to be a series of coincidences, planting ceremony.

• • • i~ ~as The Pointe's good Cl)- His oldest girl, Virginia. is
Persoaal ror Mother .•• Personally Yours bas Jast whit InCIdence that Dr. Samucl married a'ld lives ,in a sub-

Mother Deeds _ monogrammed parses, blouses, jewelry, BrownelI was scouting the urb of Portland Ore. where
glules, trays, sweaters, many more. Also gilt certificates University in 1936 for a male she teaches the nith and
PlIIlch and ludy block, 882.3580-10 'm 5:311. teacher !.or our elementary sixth grades.

• • • schools. His son Eddie taught in
Entertaining? Make the event a memorable one Dr. Homeier accepted the Detroit befGre ~arning his

positlon an~ cancelled his law degree. He is now a
with a fine wine from The Vinegarden, 21016 Mack previcils plans to move to lawyer praeticing in Dear.
Ave" in the Woods. We'll help you choose from our Milwaukee, Wi s c " even born.
varied selection of imported and domestic. While though "his" school, Maire The "blby' 'of tile family,
you're ,here consider some f"omplimenting cheeses. Elementary Sehoo~ was still Linda was recently seen in
Plenty of free parking. part blueprint. the NEWS as she is engaged

• • • Waiting for tile M air e and will be married in July,
Mothers come in all sizes, shapes, and ages .•. SChOOlto be completed, Dr. She Is kec.lling uo 6te family

Th t' t l d h' t' t d 'th Ho~eier taught .in t1Je old tradition both by being aey come sen tmen a an sop 18 lea e tot ser- CadIeux School, 10 St. Clair teaeber It the lJllibrldge Ele.
iom streaks and funny bones and Hallmark makes Ivenue, which now serves as mentary School and marrying
cards for them all, Remember your's on Sunday, the .school system's adminis. a teacher there. The couple
May 13th with a Mother's Day card and gift from trahve headquarters. will make their h 0 m e In
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Ave, Alter a two-year stint at Grayton road.
next to the Grosse Pointe Post office, TV 5.8839. Maire, it was Dr. Brownell's Recently, The Farltls Coun.

The Merry Mouse Says ... Here's a
sandwich you'll I'eally enjoy! Take two
thick pieces of buttered rye bread, a slice
of Finnish Lappi cheese and grill till
toasty brown. Serve with a spiced peach.
What could be better for the bridge club?
Special May 1 through May 16. Finnish
Lappi 99c a pound. Kercheval at Notre
Dame.

By Kathy Duff
It's difficult to imagine how many Pointers

have had Dr. Custer Homeier as a teacher or prin.
cipal.

After all, Dr. Homeier has been with the Grosse
Pointe School System .for 37 years-two years at
Maire Elementary School, one year in an experi.
mental program, 14 years with Pierce Junior High
School, 1'Jndthe .last 20 years with Kerby Elemen~
tary School. --------

He is now gw'ding his former studen!s wnowish to
. say "thanks" m that way.

s e.con d generation of Committee Formed
POInte youths through the However a formal commit.
first phase of their aca- tee of "tbanks-sayers" has
demic careers. He esti. been for.med in honor of Dr.
mates that at least 30 or Homeier's retirement t his
40 of his present "par: June.
ents" are former stu. On Thu~sday, April 19, a
dents. His current PTA tree planting ceremony was

'd J held on the front lawn ofpresl ent, 0 ~ e !lh L. Kerby School, located on the
Frof!lm, was hIS stud{'nt comer of Kerby road and
at Pierce School. Charlevoix avenue.

Occaaionally, be has to talk Present at the ceremony
80me fA his doctors into send. were members of the Grosse
ing him bills, 'IS they are also Pointe Board of Education,

•

•

•

•

•

•

fJ~nte
Counte.r Points

• • •
A Beallly Boaus .•• for teeDalen wile. tile, let a hair

rut at the Edward Nepl SalOD, they wID let a free mue .... ,
skill analysis plus aD eyebrow Ira via the waxllll method.
Call TU ,c.8850for an appolatmeai ••• 1"Mlek Ave.ae.• • •

It's a Date ... lunch in style Wednesday at the
Golden Lion with fashions by Martha's Closet. You'll
get an eyefull of the delightful EYE-FUL "at home"
fashions from the new lingerie collection ... ju~
arrived at 375 Fisher Road in time for Mother's
Day gifting.

tI
For Mother . . . the Margaret

Diamond Shop has new picture frames
. in mother of pearl, tortoise or jade

.. , look alikes ($6.00). Fashionable Ital.
.:,$' ~ ian har,dbags ($13.50 to $25). A great

selection of jewelry and scarves, 317
Fisher Road.• • •

It'l Posh! 811011or loal, ewl)' or .tnlpt, yoa Deed an
expert haircut for today's loot In eoIfrares. Mike or Roe can
Jive yoa tile look YOD want. For a happier YCIa.Call The
P~II Studio • • . 888-1317 for aD appollltmellt.

• • •
Charles Le Norres uses diamond tools

to etch polished acrylic blocks. You have toi
see his flower and mushroom designs to ..
appreciate their beauty. Priced at $12.50 to '
serve as ideal gifts for nature lovers who
have everything else. This artist's work is
new and unique . . . At the Mole Hole, '
Mack at Three Mile Drive.

• • •
Mr. Julian Fashion Boutique ... presents a

world of fashions. See the latest in trend-setting
styles from national and international designers,
also costume ;ewelry by Marcel Boucher, 15114
Kercheval in the Park, 822.2818.

• • •
ED MALISZEWSKI STILL SA YB •••
"Elc:ase OGr meal! We're upandJlI' I"temoclelID, ID

order to serve yOGbetter. Baataell wUl eoetJnlle .1 .'allllcK
eJ'cladiJl' I bit or dalt thea,b" ••• Zlas Mlek Aveaae , ••
77U510.

Fashionwise Mothers ... would really appreci-
ate the new fashion jewelry at Michelle's Boutique,
17864 Mack Avenue. Contemporary designs in earth
tones, copper, gold and silver. The collection fea-
tures wide bracelets, strands of beads,. necklaces and
earrings galore. Michelle's is open Friday evening
until eight.

• • •
In Martha's Closet .•. 375 Fisher Road, you'll

find. David BaTT's sweater and dress ensemb~8.
Sleveless printed cotton dresses come with cardi.
gans lined with the matching prints. There are also
shirt dresses in the, sheerest cotton. Colors are
delectable. Scampi ... mint green, lemon and sky
blue. • • •-.n(!. Tbose Folb Ai Mr. Q 817 ••• aU Uloce

'.w&.nie colorful brochures, charter ... tGar lDIorma.
tiOD are avldlable ai Mr. Q. Call _-4100
••• 11517Maek Aftiltle.

• • •
Pretty And Practicl\l ... presents for Mother's

Day are found at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the
gift boutique. There are great trav~l organizers and
totes, powder room decoratives, bar glasses, acces-
sories and serving pieces, deeD of all kinds, night
lights, humorous plaques, stationery and fun little
gifts. Of course, there are complete lines of cos-
metics, fragrances and grooming aids.

• • •
The Sphere •.. 19849 Mack Ave. •

nue offers a wide sel~ction of gifts
for Mother's Day. Choose from Havi. •
land or Herend china, Baldwin Brass,
Royal Holland Pewter, Pilgrim Kif". ..
chen Chemistry, Yorktown Stoneware,
Stotter Tableware.

. see A Wismer ••• 111the wbldow of M.. eWer Xf&cllelll,
zom Mack AvellDe. The eharm1ll1 eoatry kKdlea reaturlDl
oak and cedu beams and eUbMtI, rea pldI,earpetlaf, red
waU paper aad white tonatea eouten aM • eoDedIoD of
Ole 1DOItmodena time and ltep .. ven WOIl tee'OJld prbe III
the National Kitehen DelIIII CoDtell& ••• TU 4oa7II.

Trousseau Time . . . lovely br1des-to-be are
selecting their lingerie at Walton-Pierce from a
dreamy new collection of sleepwear. Christian Dior
nighties are romantic bits of silk.like ... but easy-
care blends. There are short shifts, lace.laden and
silky shirts, topping bikinis. Cloud white drifts of
cotton eyelet are fashioned into 10nJ Empu~ peg.
noirs and nighties. We love the half-shps, beautifully
and imaginatively appliqued with cherubs or apple
trees, or flowers, or f1eur-de.lys. Watch for the
Walton-Pie~e ad next week. We had a few sketched.
Of course, there's the caftan ... fasbion's favorite
put on which comes in so many fabrics, styles and
prints. For thone who will be honeymooning by the
water there's more than a splash of swimwear at
Walton.Pierce.

• • •
Moving' On Your Mind ..• Want al[ the com.

forts of home but few of the responsiMUties? Your
best move is to the Jefferson Apartments, Grosse
Pointe's 11ewestcondominium. You'U love the large
airy rooms with nine.foot ceili1'&{1s.A doorman parks
your car in a garage and receives your. packages,
There's a refrigerator for perishables. E:tterior
maintenance, gardening and snow removal are or.
ranged. Insulated walls, floors, plumbing, windows
insure m<uimum quiet. Fire protection and three
ser'trity systems guard you while at home or away.
Other conveniences include individuaf heating and
cooling, ice m4kers, a wa.sher-dryer, a wet bar with
a sink 1.01' entertaining, and natural fireplaces.
There are three separate elevators, and appro%i.
mately 1,000 square feet of Private storage. The
Jefferson Apartm.ents is an adult community. Don't
worry about selling your home. Visit the model
apartment and learn about the trade-in program for
YO'I"rhome. There's a new pricing policy, too! The
model is open 12 to 5 daily except Wednesday. Enter
on Neit or St.Clair Roads .•. 17111 E. Jlfferson
Avenue ... 882.7708 or 886-4880, , • Michigan Con-
dominium Corporation.

• • •


